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KING OF GREECE ASSASSINATED
IS MOON IT MIC*

Censorship Preventing Details 
of Death Being Given 

to Public

COMES FROM SEMI

OFFICIAL NEWS SOURCE

Was in Personal Command of 
Greek Troops at the 

Fortress

BROTHER OF QUEEN-

MOTHER ALEXANDRA

Kalonlca. March 18.—King George of 
Greece was assassinated here this af
ternoon.

King George, who had taken personal 
command of his troops during the 
earlier period of the war, had been 
here since December, when the Turkish 
fortn**» was occupied by the Greeks 
after a short siege.

The Queen of Greece also has been 
here and has paid great attention to the 
car- of the sick and wounded.

King George In December had a 
meeting here with King Ferdinand of 

'Bulgaria to discuss the Me of the 
va ptured Turkish territonr after the

King George was In his sixty-eighth 
year and had ruled fifty years.

KING OF GREECE

LI

was a brother of Queen Mother Alex
andra of Great Britain aiid a son of 
the late King of Denmark. He i 
chosen King of the Hellenes In 1983 In 
succession to Otho L

A previous attempt to assassinate 
him was made In 18*8 but was frustrat
ed.

King George was married In October.
ItffT to Princess Olga, eldest daughter of Janina.

Since the occupation of Salon lea by 
the Greeks there has been some fric
tion between them and their Bulgarian 
allies, but It was thought this would 
be eventually overcome during the 
negotiations for the partition of Turk
ish, territory.___ ___

The news of the assassination of 
King George rathe from the cotT 
s pondent of the Greek semi-official 
news agency at Salon lea. ir was HIM 
In 8a Ionics at 8.35 p. m.

It is believed here that the censor 
He i ship is preventing the dispatch of de-

~1~

of the Grand Duke Constantine of 
Russia, a brother of tbs lata Emperor 
Alexander It.

Crown Prince Constantine, who has 
t-een in active command of the Greek 
troops throughout the hostilities In the 
eastern part of Turkey in Europe and 
who was at the head of the .army 
which recently captured the Turkish 
fortress of Janina with Its garrison of 
32.080 men. will be the successor of 'll Is 
.father His wife Is Princess Sophia, a 
sister of the German Emperor.

King George was often rated as an 
autocratic monarch but In spirit he was 
democratic and did much for the pros
perity of Greece, which advanced rap
idly under his rule. He took great In
terest In the organisa!km of the de
fensive forces of the country and with 
the assistance of the Crown Prince 
brought the army to the state of effi
ciency which enabled It to overcome 

,the Turkish resistance at the beginning 
or the war.

His name was mentioned after hos
tilities brdke out ai a candidate for the 
presidency of a permanent federation 
of the Balkan states, consisting of Bul
garia. Servie. Montenegro and Greece.

When King George arrived In 8al- 
vnlca on November 12 with Prince Con
stantine and Prince'*’George he was 
warmly greeted by the Greek metropo
litanand the aenTOf Offictfi of ' hie 
urtny. All the houses were decorated 
with (he Greek flag, and thousands of 
people assembled, to cheer him. He 
later took part in a service of thanks
giving In the arch-episcopal church, 

n an interview King George n.t that

taila
Both the Greek embassy and the Brl 

tish foreign office are without official 
news of the assassination.

The last previous report regardlnc 
the movements of the King of Greece 
was received In I»ndon when he at
tended a thanksgiving servi** at Sal 
antes on March • to celebrate the fall

Crown Prince Constantins Is still at 
Janina with the Greek army.

Queen Mother Alexandra, who Is 
King George's sister. hsd not received 
any news at a late hour.

t.George !.. King of the Hellenes, was 
the second son of King Christian IX 
of Denmark He was bom in the year 
1*45. After the revolution In Greece In 
1*82. and King Otho*s expulsion, the 
crown of Greece was offered by the 
powers to Prince William of Denmark, 
who ascended the throne under the 
nante of George I. on June 6, 1843. Dur
ing the Cretan disturbance* In 1*98 and 
1997 and the disastrous war with Tur
key. the King successfully met the 
complication* which arose In Internal 
politics and increased the esteem In 
which Tie was held In Greece. After 
that time, however, the popularity of 
the King and of the Royal Family de
clined. The army degenerated under 
the absolute command of the Crown 
Prince, who was not particularly well 
versed in military affairs. In 1909 Tur 
key asked Greece to renounce absolute
ly an Intention of ever annexing Crete 
The country was helpless, with the na
tional defences at a minimum, the 
powers supported Turkey and the King 
was forced to sign th« paper. A Mill 
tary League, made up of the discon
tented element In the army, was or
ganised to Initiate reforms, and the 
King at Its request, removed all Its sons 
from the army and navy.

Since the outbreak of the present 
war, however, the popularity of the 
late King has been waxing dally. He

time said that Greece after the war j had gone to the front With his troops, 
probably would have a frontier north i has personally superintended many of 
of Sal'onlca and Monastir. and he was the arrangements, and at Sa Ion lea was 
Inclined to make Salonlca a free port. I In absolute command.

ARSON RING ARRESTS.

Chicago. March II. — One hundred 
and fourteen warrants for thirty-two 
alleged members of the arson ring 
were Issued by Judge Wade In the 
municipal court to-day at the Instance 
of Assistant State's Attorney Johnston. 
Twenty-eight of the men named In the 
warrants are business men. some of 
them weal toy. Their names were not 
made public pending arrests. ,

EIGHTEEN ARE INJURED.

Marshalltown, la.. March 18.—Eigh 
teen persons were Injured, three of 
them possibly fatally, when a north
bound passenger train on the Minne
apolis and St Louis Railroad, known 
as the "Twin Cities Special," waa de
railed six miles north of here early to-

The derailment took place at the ap
proach of a culvert.

REGISTER 
AT TIMES OFFICE

The Provincial Voter*’ List having been cancelled by the 
Government, every person has to register again, even though 
they had registered before March 3, inst., if they desire to 
have a vote at either Dominion or Provincial elections.

A notary public for the province will attend at the 
Timet office between 10 a.ra. and 9 p.m. each day to take 
the names and declarations of every person who applies for 
registration in any constituency in British Columbia.

Workingmen will find it a convenience to apply between
7 and 9 o’clock in the evening.

If yon neglect to register yon will not have a voté, which 
will he Unfortunate when you want to record your opinion 
of the Navy question or the McBride government.

First Lord of British Ad
miralty's Attitude is Con

demned by Chronicle

BRITISH GOVERNMENT 

IN AWKWARD POSITION

Navy Bill Drafted in Englanc 
and Fathered by Pre

mier Borden

MANCHESTER GUARDIAN 

SEES DANGER SIGNAL

London. March 18.—The publication 
of the correspondence between Premier 
Borden and Winston Churchill has 
produced whole-hearted condemnation 
of Winston Churchill's attitude by the 
Daily Chronicle, one of the only two 
Liberal papers now left In London, and 
certainly one of the most ably edited 
of any.

"The First Lord of the Admiralty, 
says the Chronicle, "has placed the 
British Government in the awkward 
position of siding with one Canadian 
party against, the other upon, a matter 
of acute party controversy. He cannot 
cover himself by pleading that he mere 
ly answered Premier Borden's ques
tions." The Chronicle. In fact, to the 
extent of another half a column, raps 
Winston Churchill down for the way 
he handled the business, and declares 
the alleged impracticability of building 
dreadnoughts In Canada Is almost en 
tlrely a matter of money. Canada, 
however, ha* other things to consider 
besides finance. There tor the national 
pride of her people, and also the Q.ues 
tlon of laying the foundation for a self- 
reliant, se’lf-sufficient future.

The Daily News end Loader, the 
other London Liberal dally, says In an 
editorial: 'The publication of the cor
respondence removes any suspicion that 
the First Lord thrust his opinion on 
the Canadian government." Although 
It admits that Winston Churchill trav
elled somewhat beyond the terms of 
9uesttons submitted taJtlm,. the News 
favors Sir Wilfrid Lauder's policy as 
avoiding the grave constitutional prob
lems which Premier Borden's scheme 
Involve*. In conclusion the News says 
"The contributory system If perman
ently tolerable, would be a constant 
source of irritation between the Do
minion and the Admiralty.”

The Manchester Guardian, one of the 
most influential Liberal papers In Eng
land. says: "This difficulty has arisen 
because Premier Borden, by reason of 
his Joint position as leader of the Can
adian Conservatives and as premier, 
was the only channel through whom 
information could be given by the Brlt- 
Ish Admiralty to the Canadian people. 
His conferences with the Admiralty 
last summer and his correspondence, 
now suggest to many Canadians that 
HU naval policy was arranged last year 
during his visit and that the Canadian 
naval Mil Is really a bill drafted by the 
British Admiralty and fathered by Pre
mier Borden. "The Indignation of the 
Canadian Liberals at this arrangement 
between the Canadian government and 
the Admiralty, though overstrained. Is 
natural enough. It is a danger signal 
and shows how- Irreconcilable with the 
principles of parliamentary government 
here, or In. Canada would be this plan 
of giving Canada representation on the 
committee of defence. This plan would 
make the Canadian opposition an oppo
sition to the government at Westmin
ster as well,"

w 
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TEACHES AND PUPIL

ENQUIRY DECLINED B¥ GOVERNMENT
1 hoc™ election charges

Ottawa. March 18.—The government 
last night shelved' the Hocbelaga cor
ruption charges preferred in the House 
of Commons yesterday afternoon 
against Hon. Louts voderre. minister 
of state, rather than submit the mat 
ter to an enquiry by the committee on 
privileges. The charges, that have 
been a political scandal since they 
were first mooted, were made on the 
floor of the House by L. J. Gauthier, 
member for St. Hyacinthe, and were 
supported by an affidavit setting out 
particulars of personation on election 
day.

The affidavit gras made by Emile 
Hoursssa. who asserted that he and 
others had been employed by Hon. 
Louis Coderre and hie brother. ..Dr. 
Oscar Coderre, of Montreal, to work 
for personation. The affidavit said the 
scheme was carried out. but that the 
financial and patronage rewards that 
were promised were not forthcoming 
after election.

Involved In the matter were the 
names of Hem. Robert Rogers and Hon. 
W. B. Mantel, to whom the men also 
applied for tbelr promised pay. The 
affidavit was supplemented by one 
from Emils La Lu m le re. who swore to 
having received 1140. There were other 
sffidavlts sworn by Ellis Homer and 
Tancrede Mardi.

Mr. Gauthier said after reading the 
affidavits In the House of Ammons 
that he had received a letter threat
ening him If he should bring the matter 
before the House. He moved a motion 
for an enquiry, which the premier and 

Th-'TIm^ -Th. .j I;;* mtntotor ot !■»»«- I" »r—<1>«- to
■■ ~—j'. T * **'* FRa Unuu lh*n lw>M in ft* nimBlUil fnr
mlralty has no business with politics 
at all. This correspondence shows they 
took the most effective way of avoid
ing complications by answering plain 
questions In the plainest possible way." 
i The Dally Graphic (Unionist) says:
"Most Englishmen on each side of the 
Atlantic will find some difficulty in un
derstanding why any man of English 
origin on the side of the Atlantic 
should take offence at anything Mr.
Churchill has said.*'

ADVOCATES SUNSHINE

AND AIR FOR WOMEN

Paria, March 18.—"A certain morbid
ness among girls and women which 
resta so heavily on modern life, is due 
to lack of air and sunshine," according 
to Prof. Ma Jon. of Nice, the chief 
speaker at to-day’s session of thé Phy
sical Education Congress Sun bath 
Ing, air bathing and frequent physical 
exercise in loose garments are Indis
pensable to good health and good tem
per In women, declared the lecturer.

In a later part of his address he 
urged that the high school girls be 
taught the elements of knowledge fit
ting themselves for motherhood.

HONOLULU RECORDS SHOCK.

Honolulu. Ibroh
<n>*k« «bock butin* error in hour wmn 
recorded let, lent nlcht by the obeer-

eeUtnonrwh, et the xolcnno of .1 
Kllauee. It I» Mtlmeted the centre of 

■a MtM mlfee nwny.'

lüé Houm then held in be uncalled for. 
The minister of Justice presented s fli
rta vit s on Mr. Coderre's behalf, and 
Mild the matter was one which should 
be dealt with by the courts under the 
Controverted Élections Act. He said 
there was à remedy open to those who 
alleged malpractice, and that the elec
tion could be contested.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier staled that while 
he disagreed with the main argument 
of the minister of Justice, he did con
cur with his observation that It was a 
question of fair play and Justice. It 
had, however, been the Invariable prac
tice. he said, not only in this House, 
but In the Imperial parliament, that 
whenever a member brought up 
charges reflecting on the honor and 
conduct of one of those members, the 
House should at once Investigate.

In spite of this assertion, he cited 
the Pacific scandal In 1871 and the 
Macgreevy charges In 189$. He said he 
was sensible of what the minister of 
Justice had said as to eliminating par
tisanship in a matter of this kind.

"For may part," he said, "I do not 
pretend to deny that I am a partisan. 
I have always beep one, but at the 
same time I hope the day will never 
come In the course of my long life that 
I would think of being unfair to an 
opponent, especially In a matter regard
ing his honor and the dignity of the

The lender et the eppeMtlpp pr* 
od to say that there Was a law pt 
which parliament was very Jealous,
tinder which offences by members, not 
only in public life, but In private life.

the, subject of an Inquiry, of
ferees not merely against public law
but sui-t ; ; * "~«<m of thé

House repugnant to the honor of a 
gentleman.

The broad ground had been that a 
member of the House. If he were guilty 
of anything unbecoming a gentleman, 
w-as liable to expulsion or rensuc^ 
Therefore the House had this first «1^ 
Isdiction that It was the censor of its 
own members

Sir Wilfrid further stated that while 
the minister of Justice had argued as 
to the Jurisdiction of the House, he 
had only touched one part of the 
charges brought against the secretary 
of state. If the motion went no further 
than the allegation of three men hav
ing established a system of persona
tion of which the secretary of state was 
cognisant, the minister's argument 
would be unanswerable.

But there were two other allegations, 
that these men. after the election, de
manded the price of their services and 
came to Ottawa to threaten the secre
tary of state with exposure unless he 
fulfilled these promise* It was, there
fore. * charge beyond an election trial, 
having taken place subsequent to the 
♦•lection. It was also alleged that they 
actually received .money and two of 
them were paid a hundred dollar* 

"Bourasea." said the leader of 
opposition, “who Ir, according to his 
°wn confession, either a persona tor or 
a perjurer, or both, has been appointed 
to a government office. Will my honor 
able friend tell me that the country has 
no Interest In this? 1 say this charge 
atone Is sufficient to give Jurisdiction 
to this House, to ascertain whether the 
NwtA été fJhàe'er^BfÇMÉÊiÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊt 

"Between Tancrede March and Bou- 
tssa there was no comparison. If the 

secretary is in this position he cannot 
bis ms anybody on this side of the 
House. All thes«« affidavits brought 
against him arc within his own politi
cal family; they are all of the same 
breeding and color, the evidence of hia 
own friends against him.’

Sir Wilfrid further said that if there 
had been no system of Impersonation, 
then the worst enemy that the sec re- 

of »tate had In this House was 
himself. If there had been no such 
system and his conscience was abso
lutely clear, why did he give a dollar 
to Bouraasa? "My honorable friend." 
he said, “says he Is a blackmailer, a 
personator and a perjurer. He Is all 
that, but he Is something more than 
that. He Is an employee of this gov
ernment"

»r Wilfrid had been told that Bou
raasa had been given aq office In the 
Montreal customs. Was It not Just to 
ask why this man retains this position 
and whether the civil service was to be 
recruited from personaters. blaekmall-
V* Î5d*ferjurere 11 *** ** hla opin
ion, binding on the government to grant 
this investigation and see that full light 
was thrown upon It, as suggested by 
the member of St Hyacinthe.

Rlflht Hon. It L. Borden, taking up 
th. mcrttoo M to Boumw, Appoint* 
ant to the public «rvte*. .aid that 
tb4.tn'«Vl0« not been dealt with

l*l® "dntotor oOuetln tor the m- 
•» that Mt am .tuple lota of evidence 
™ been brought up In support tbere- 
ot- Tfr. honorable friend (I

BALKAN DEMANDS
Will Propose Frontier Line From 
- Enos to Media Instead of 

From Rodosto

INDEMNITY ASKED

FOR CANNOT REMAIN

London. March 18.—The powers have 
decided largely to Ignore the extrav
agant demands, of the Balkan allies and 
to consider their reply as tantamount 
to an agreement to accept the proffer
ed mediation.

The powers. In their reply to the al 
lies, congratulating them on agreeing 
to mediation, will propose that the 
frontier line be drawn from Enos. 4>n 
the Sea of Marmora, to Media, on the 
Black Sea. Instead of from Rodosto. on 
the Sea of Marmora, to Media, all the 
territory of thé proposed line, with thé 
exception of Albania, going to the 
allies. .

The European nations will declare 
that the question of Indemnity to be 
paid by Turkey cannot remain, and 
will recommend to the allies that the 
question of Albania and the Aegean 
Islands remain in the hands of the 
powers for final settlement.

all. on this allegation, f want to tett 
him that Emile Bnurassn has not been 
appointed to the public service, and, 
further, that so.long as I am connected 
with the government of C’ânala. he 
nev#> will b*> appointed. My honorable 
friend will be easily* able to prove by 
the records that not one dollar of pub
lic money has been paid or ever will 
be paid to that man "

The premier. In admitting the good 
intentions of the member for St. Hya
cinthe. suggested that It was rather 
remarkable that he should have been 
diverted from his first Intentions In 
regard to the use of the documents by 
what was said by the Conservative 
press, and he had admitted that when 
the documents were first placed In his 
hands he did not regard them as suf
ficient to Justify him In taking action 
in the House.

In concluding. Premier Borden said 
"While I am disposed to give every 
possible opportunity to Investigate the 
conduct of any member of this House, 
particularly of one of my own col
leagues, I venture to think that none of 
us will consider that it is due to the 
sense of dignity and fairness to per
mit the committee on privileges and 
elections and the procedure of thlt 
House to be exploited upon the test! 
mony. or for the benefit, of men who 
are self-confessed blackmailers. Ho far 
as I am concerned, on that ground, as 
well as others to which I have alluded, 

think it would be pro 
House to refer this case 

committee, but rather we should allow 
It to bo dealt with, as it *Nt! ran 1 
the courts of the land, which have 
created by parliament for the purpose

Pellet !*r.‘ E Mf

WILLIAM J. BRYAN

Speech at St. Patrick's Day 
Banquet Predicts Home 

Rule in Two Years

MAKES REFERENCE

TO HOUSE OF LORDS

"A Blazing liWcretion" is 
Criticism of Morning Post on 

American's Remarks

BEHOOVES HIM TO

OBSERVE CAUTION

Chicago, March 18.—Secretary of 
State William J. Bryan, in his address 
here last night at the St. Patrick's Day 
banquet of the Irish Fellowship Club, 
reiterated his words of Saturday at the 
Ht. Patrick's Day banquet In Wash
ington.

"Two years from now Ireland will be 
celebrating home rule.” he said: “There 
ts every reason to believe that the 
House of Commons will pass the bill 
again and make It law "

Mr Bryan declared that the victory 
for Ireland would be a victory for the- 
world and would mark the end of aris
tocratic rule.

“When the House of Lords Is com
pelled to bow to the people.” said Mr. 
Bryan, “it will mean the beginning of 
home rule for the rçhole earth. It will 
be a tremendous triumph for Ireland, 
and her part in the great -trvggle 
would be gratefully remembered ..^hy 
every country that is struggling for 
freedom. . ___ ___ ;

’ "Thé victory of this great principle 
will not be acceptable at first, per
haps to Great Britain, but In the end 
they will find that it "Is Immensely to 
their benefit"

London. March IS—“A blazing In- i 
dtocffllon.” le how the Morning Post 
describes the speech of William J. 
Bryan. United States secretary of 
state, at the St. Patrick's Day banquet 
given by lrish-Americans at Washing
ton. Saturday evening.

The Poet reprints the portion of the 
speech In which Mr Bryan congratu
lates the Irls!i Nationalists on the 
success of the Home Rule Bill and re
ferred to the virtual end of hereditary 
rute In the British Empire.

The Post says that while It does not 
suppose that Mr. Bryan intended to 
give offence he should understand that 
his speech is regarded with keen re
sentment by many pe>ple In Great 
Britain, and In their opIniefflT Is grat- 
Ituous and unwarrantable interference 
In the domestic affairs of the United 
Kingdom.

“As In the prudence and sagacity 
with which the secretary of state dis
charges his tasks. dep«nds the rela
tions of the United States with other 
countries." continues the Post. “It be
hooves him to observe caution In his 
references to other nations."

UNIONIST HEARD ON

Says Country Facing Mob 
Rule and Law Admirtis- - 

nation aTarce—~—

CALLS HOME SECRETARY 

“A HOPELESS FAILURE”

London. March 18.-The methods of 
the government In dealing with milit
ant suffragettes were discussed in heat
ed fashion to-day in the House of Com
mon*. One of the Unionist members, 
Harold Smith, declared that the pas
sive submission of the authorities to 
"hunger strikes" and subterfuges had 
brought ridicule on the administration 
of the law.

'The country faces mob rule," he 
urged, "and emergency measures are 
necessary. The home secretary has re
duced the administration of the law to 
a farce.

"It Is a disgrace to a civilised coun
try.” he added, "that women are al
lowed openly to boast that they are 
criminally conspiring to break the law 
an4 that Aothtng can deprive them of 
their liberty."

Mr. Smith turned on the home sec re*, 
tary and dramatically demanded that 
he resign from the cabinet.

“You are a hopeless failure, sir," he

FRENCH CABINET RESIGNS.

ris. March 1* — Premier Brfai 
all the members of the cabinet

r drv ah-* at the palaot of - 
k title. evstohN

. .. M v
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OUR SPLENDID
NEW PREMISES

The

Prescription

Specialist*

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

art* fitted ur. » took «ni with ovory-

thing of the hot »nJ conduct*»!

fot YOUR convenience Why

not take advantage of thin .Ideal

Drug Store service?

Toilet *

Requisites

Rexall

Remedies

We are prompt, s'* -t* care
ful. and use only the best In our

JUST ARRIVED
Another earload of Potatoes, which we are offering at 50< 
per sack. This ht. the last chance to get Potatoes at this price. 

Call early if you want one.

W indsmr Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPPIOB. GOVERNMENT ST,

BROUGHTON ST.
60x120, close to Weiler’s building site; revenue producing.

Price $650 Per Front Foot 
J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.

406-6 Pemberton Building.

COPAS & YOUNG’S
Guaranteed Groceries
THE VERY BEST at POPULAR PRICES. Every
thing of guaranteed value. Why not save money t

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the 
most popular butter of the day; 3 lbs. for gl.00

<1 & Y. BREAD FLOUR, per sack................. .$1.75
DR. PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKINO POWDER, 2'j.

lb. can......... ,............................................................
12 ounce can................ ................................... .. • • •

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20 ounce can, lOf 
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors; 4

pkts. for . .................................. ...........................
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb......................W
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb..........................20c
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack

for ..........................................................................*5.90
20-lb. sack ..............................  .$1»25

NOEL’S or HAHTNEY'S-JAM, per jar----------- 20f
FINK TABLE APPLES, per box, -SL75, tî^O 

and..............................................................  ..*1.^5

Patronize the Store of the People.

COPAS 4 YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Street»
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept Phone 1632

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Fine, Course and Reck Sail un hand. Price, on application.

R. P. R1THET & CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET.

IRISH HOME RULE
John E. Redmond Speaks on 

House of Lords’ Attitude at 
Irish Banquet 

' —A

London, March IS.—The waiters at 
the Hotel Cecil took advantage of the 
Irish national banquet laat night to 
Inaugurate a strike, but the manage
ment conceded their demands and 
seven hundred patriotic Irishmen en
joyed the feast.

Proposing the toast: “Ireland a Na
tion.” John E. Redmond, leader of the 
Irish parliamentary paity, said that 
opposition to Home Rule In Great 
Britain was dead and the general feel
ing was one Of Impatience and regret 
that the House of Lords still had the 
power to delay the passage of the 
measure.

“But," added Mr. Redmond, “we have 
only to possess our souls In patience 
for a few months more, and the Home 
Rule bill will be the law of the land 
with the good will and sympathy of 
the whole Empire."

Loud cheers greeted the reading of 
-a cablegram from the United Irish 
League of America announcing the 
dispatch of another |10,*0* for the

NEW PHENOM.

Vancouver, H. C.. March IS. — Chet 
McIntyre uncovered a coming cham
pion last night at the city champion
ships In Billy Soules, a clever 116- 
pounder, who went Into the lightweight 
class and won both hie matches by 
knockouts. He first stopped Archie 
Love In one round, and then went back 
and put Charley Patton, the 116-pound 
champion of Canada, away In two 
rounds, a clean-cut left swing flush on 
the jaw ending the battle.

10 Acres
Near Shawnigan 
Price $950

#4u0 cash, balance arrange.

AS. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Eatato 

Exchange-

,1S Central Building. Phone ÎM1

mF5v^1

Employers WATCH THE WANT ADS when the
need to find a new worker affords an urgent motive?

Capital Subscribed 
*2,500,000

Capital Paid Up
*2,000,000

Reserve Fund 
*800,000

Assets
*4,973,161

These figures from the 

balance sheet as st Decem

ber 31, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sons a.month are showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

us about yours.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

MB Government Street 

HUGH KENNEDY

VIEW IMS CHANGED
Hansard Reports of Premier's 

Speeches Convict Him of i 
R ight-About-Face

WHY HE NOW STANDS
FOR CONTRIBUTION

R

Report of Wage Officer Tabled 
After Inquiry in Construc

tion .Camps

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE
WAS INQUIRED INTO

(Toronto Globe)
Ottawa. March, 18—It seem» Incred

ible that the Premier who I* seeking 
to gag the advocates of Canadian na
val self-defence In the House of Com
mons Is the same R. L. Borden who. 
four years ago this very month made 
a stirring patriotic speech In the House 
of Commons In favor of the policy he 
now denounces. From„ the records of 
Hansard the following extracts have 
been taken. Indicating how utterly Ir
reconcilable the views of Mr. Borden 
are to-day with the opinions1 he urged 
upon Parliament four years ago, and 
to which he secured the unanimous as
sent of the Liberal party.

Mr. Borden. Hansard, March 29, 1909 
—In eo far as my right honorable 
friend, the Prime Minister, to-day out
lined the lines of naval defence of this 
country, I am entirely at ope with him.
I am entirely of the opinion in the first 
place that the proper line upon which 
we ■ should proceed in that regard 
I» the line of having a Canadian naval 
force of our own. I entirely believe in 
that

The other Borden. Hansard. Dec. 6. 
Ill*—There have been proposals to 
which I shall no more than allude that 
we should build up a great naval or
ganisation In Canada. In my hum be 
opinion nothing of an efficient charac
ter could be buUt up In this country 
within a quarter or perhaps half % 
century.

see
Mr. Borden, Hansard, March 29. 1909 

—I do deatre to emphaslre, as for as Is 
to my power, the Importance to Co 
of some sttefnpt at naval defence ; of 
the defence of our seaports and the 
protectlop of our commerce. Let us 
look at the question from another as
pect. How many cities and towns are 
there In Canada which would be open 
to the raids of a second or third-class 
cruiser? I suppose there* are not less 
than forty or fifty dttM and towns in 
Canada of 2.000 population or upward* 
which would be open to the raid of nn 
enemy coming against ua.

The other Borden. Hansard, Feb. 29. 
lSJSr-^What win.be, the purpose .of the 
navy which ray honorable friends pro- 
pose to create when It Is created ? They 
propose to have one fleet unit' on C e 
Atlantic and. one fleet \m1t on the Pa 
clftc. For what purpose will they he 
placed there, and to v hat extent will 
they be effective? I say that the de
fence of Canada will be by the united 
naval forces of the whole Umpire, 'and 
I further maintain that it would be Im
possible for a single fleet unit on the 
Atlantic or a single fleet unit on the 
Pacific to defend the shores or coast 
ttnw of Utnt4r against such on attack 
as might be expected IT aa attack were 
to take place.

Mr. Borden. MWch IS. 1909- I think 
that an expenditure of money designed 
for that purpose (local naval defence) 
ought In the main at least to Le under 
the control of our own parliament, and 
that by making an appropriation of 
this kind and attending to the defence 
of our own coasts by co-operation and 
co-ordination with the Imperial naval 

cue we would be rendering * real 
service In the defence of the Empire, 
and we would be dolnj our duty not 
only to Canada, but to the Empire, as a 
whole.

The other Borden, Feb. 19, 1913—If 
you have the British navy, the most 
powerful navy In the world, if you co
operate with It, If you assist In main
taining and building it up, 1 venture to 
jPSjr thet jrou have arrived, for the pres
ent at least, at the beat solution of this 
problem that could possibly be devised, 
and In support of this I take the clear 
statement of the Admiralty that the 
best way In which Canada can aid the 
Empire at the present time Is by the 
provision of a certain number of the 
strongest and most powerful battle 

pS- that * money can procure oi 
•deuce can devise.

• e e
I Why this amazing change ’ Why
twig dtpnctc fepfuauittoii of every sen
Minent in favor of a Canadian naval 
de feme "service expressed fit 1909 ? The 
answer ho writ large In the parliament
ary history of the past three years. Mr. 
Borden could not ave formed a gov
ernment wltheut the support of the 
Nationalists and Nationalist Conserva
tives of Quebec, who were pledged to 
fight against a Canadian navy to the 
last ditch. He took their representa
tives Into his government, and pro
posed that they support a money con
tribution to the British navy, which 
would not Involve the raising of men 
for a Canadian force. The National
ists. It wHl be remembered, based their 
light against Lauder's navy on the fear 
of the habitant mothers that their sons 
would bo drafted on board ships and 
sent to light Britain's battles all over 
the world.

A money contribution. It was evident 
could be made to look less objection- 
able than th spectre of conscription. 
Of the govermfenCt Quebec wing, Mr. 
Monk alone refused to take the bait 
and resigned The other mlniete-s 
stayed with their portfolio», and Mr. 
Deputy Speaker Hlondtn, the National
ist who told how the French-Canadians 
had to shoot holes In the British flag 
to gain their liberties, la now busily 
engaged, under 8pea-w- Bproule. In 
trying to gag the Liberals, who still 
stand for Canadian naval self-defence 
It 1» the Nationalist movement that .ex
plains the present deadlock In the 
House of Commons. The Nationalist 
ailles of the government are willing to 
Vanes—“ Quebec's sons by a mon y 
•ontrlbutlon. ,"*.iat is why Borden 

« stands to-day for * cwtrlbutiu» a*d 
[against Canadian naval self-defence. 
[ the l olUy Which Mr Ftortor and hé first
|ur*v t

Ottawa. March IS,-Complying with a 
request from the consul for Italy In Can
ada tnat an Investigation be held regard
ing the way hie fellow countrymen were 
being treated on the Foley, Welch A 
Stewart construction work along the 
Fraser river, the department of labor 
instructed Its fair wage officer at Van
couver;, on December U last, to make a 
report on the subject. The officer’s re
port. tabled yesterday, states that the 
men are being fairly treated and paid on 
the average of S3 a day. Of this they 
have to pay |1 a day for board.

In taking up the complaint about 
charges for transportation and employ 
ment business, the officer states that the 
allegations made by the complaining 
laborers are absolutely false. Tiu« con
tractors did not charge employment fees 
They deducted, however, railway fare 
from the men’s wag's, but if a man r2- 
mained more than six months this was 
Kfl—dsd th him,

This was done simply, to protect the 
contractors from “job Jumpers.” The 
only complaint he sustained Was that the 
contractors paid their men by cheque. 
When the men started out to civilisation 
they had to ask individuals to cash their 
time cheques at a discount of ten per

The department wrote to the contractors 
regarding this subject end they replied 
that It was Impossible for them to keep 
enough money on hand to pay wages In 
currency. They did. however, cash small 
cheques for the outgoing men. and they 
had go arrangement with the G. T. P. 
whereby that company took cheques for 
the payment of tickets.

RECOMMENDS CANNED 
TOMATOES STANDARD

Analyst Reports That Public is 
Buying Third Water in 

Each Purchase - «

Toronto. Ont.. M*rch 18. — Chief 
Analyst A. McGill, of Ottawa, ha* re
commended that legislation be passed 
fixing a standard for a can of toma
toes. This is the outcome of recent 
tests of canned tomatoes which show
ed very great disparity of values. The 
samples ran all the way frt*m 30 to 36 
ounces, and about 60 per cent of the 
number of samples tested were found 
to contain less than the required stand
ard of fruit as exacted under the law 
to the state of Ohio and which he 
thinks should be a g<*od basis for Can
ada. He thinks that a gross weight of 
M ounces of fruit should be compul
sory, exclusive of juice Under exist
ing conditions consumers are paying 
canned tomatoe prices for about one- 
third of a can of water.

CANADIAN NORTHERN
STEEL IS EN ROUTE

Vancouver, March II.—-No less than 
three hundred cars laden with ten 
thousand tons of steel rails for the 
Canadian Northern Railway are in 
transit between the steel works at the 
Canadian Boo and Kamloops. The en
tire shipment la routed over the C. P. 
R. and 8oo lines. Five thousand tons, 
destined for Port Mann are also An 
"transit by steamer from Sydney, Cape 
Breton.

Victoria fcsrntval Wrek. Aug 4th te 
tth. 1*1*

FROM
— 15c

PER YARD
COTTON CREPE, in all col
ors. striped, plain and fancy 

patterns.
EBONY GOODS — Chairs, 
Tables ; all sizes and styles.

Lee Dye & Co.
W, hare a aood lady tailor 

111 View gtract lust aber. 
Doutiu Phone «1st.

R Be$erm 6 Weis

SNAP
room house, wll 
1% acres, all cleai 
rd. with about I 
fruit trees, end 
food stable. Wat- 
piped Into hour 

with splendid rea rtew and ta 
minâtes from the station ar 
•tores. Frire, tor euh* sal

$2,500
(Utah and terme arrrased.

M
P'h»ae Tir 

t«s’ lehoeu»-;

A Few Leading Lines in 
^ Scotch Whiskies

H. B. Fine Old Highland <7 years old), 110»
per case <U quarts) ................. ........................................

H. B. Fine Old Blend (10 years old). 11.25 P*r “OUT*.
per case (Il quart») ....■ ... .rt...r..*««*•

H. B. Heat Procurable (IS years old), 11.50 per bottle, per
case <12 quarts) ...............................................................

All ths above brands are wall matured and guaranteed te 
be battled in Scotland.

there are no better values on the market.
-PHONE OR MAIL YOUR ORDER AND WE ‘ 

DELIVER PROMPTLY

THE HUDSON'S BAY GO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT»

Open Till 10 p. m. 1312 Douglas St Phone «253
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to S, 1313

JAMES BAY 
SNAP

In the same block as where the C. P. R. 
are to erect their new building, 60x120, 

for

$12,500
Terms Arranged.

Owner needs the money and must selL

HAULTAIN STREET ON 
THE NEW CAR LINE
We have six choice corners for sale at 

prices below market value.

MWE&tetii
Members Victoria Real Estate Eachange.

Cerner Government and Broughton Street» Phone 1402

S-

“We want your listings"

SNAPS-HURRY !
If you are looking for something away below market priee 

—something that will net you a hagdaume profit during the 
next few months—see these.
QUADRA STREET, on the new earline between North Park 

and Caledonia. Lot 47x120, with 7-roomed modern house 
renting at #35 per month. Terms, #3500 cash, balance 1 and
2 years. Price ............................ .. *12,600

CL0VERDALE AVENUE—An acre on corner Cloyerdale and 
Mnpio elroo*« ; good 6-roomed modern house on property, 
renting at #35 per month ; fruit trees, outbuildings, etc. 
three minutes from Douglas car. Price, on easy _Jcrms. 
only ................................................................................*7900

OAK BAY, OLYMPIA AVENUE—Choice building site, ad
joining Uplands, close to car; size 50x120, covered with oak
trees. Price ........................................... ..........i....*1675

ACREAGE SNAP, WEST SOOKE ROAD, 58 acres, HVi 
miles from city ; 8 acres cleared, running water on property, 
no rock ; just the thing for a chicken or sheep ranch. Kawy 
terras. Note the price . ■ . **350

OPEN EVENINGS.

30» Oavarnment St. Oppeeite Feet Offiea.

"

Weston s M&d

a—
Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 

to tth. Ill*

of
SAANICH

PENINSULA

Our Easter
Eggs

With late subdivisions,

Price $5.00
All colors and all sizes. W e 
show also some splendid 
novelties in other confection

ery lines.

for sale at

Vkftoria Book & Sta-
EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

tionery Ctb, Limited 1126 Governr.ient Street
rtf n» (S ttet government S' Phvae Liras.

... '• . " • ' * •• > "‘"i- '

169818207696009^
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GENUINE
SNAPS

ESQUIMALT—Fraser Street ; three lpt1, $1,500 each; 
one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Cl/OVKR HILL—High orchard lot, size 50 x 120.
City water passes property. Price $900.00; one-third 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 6

LINKLEAS AVENUE—Large lot, aise 80 x 128. Price 
$3,000. Usual terms, f

WANTED—To rent, about June 1, furnished house, 
•bout four bedrooms. Will lease 6, 9 or 12 months. 1

Green & Burdick Bros.
Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets, 
Phone 4169

Drake’s Carpenters’Tools

Carpenters appreciate good tools if the prices are right. We 
have the tools at the right prices.

STANLEY—Planes, Rules and Levels 
DISTON'S—Sews, none better.

Other things sneh ss Hammers, Chisels. Braces, etc., etc.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

Ye Olde Firm'

Heinlzman & Co. Player-Pianos 
Are Canada’s Best

The Sensitive 
Expression Levers

On the Heintzman A Co. Player-Piano make it poaaible for per
sons without any musical training whatever to play the eom- 
Ilimitions of the greatest composers, and play them with a mar'-' 
velous feeling and expression. *

My the lever arrangement you can get the very slightest 
shading—there are no abnipt changes, as with many other 
expression devices.
Heintzman A Company Player-Pianoe Are the Standard of 

Canada and Are Sold Only by Os
Drop in to-day and see the new designs. Easy payments 

arranged. *

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintxman Pienee—Vicier Viet roles and Reeerde.

Government SL, Opposite Post Office—Phone 1141.
Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders.

FIFTY DEEMS 
SEEKING THIEVES

Woman Saw Men Leaving New 
York Store Where Walls 

Were Tunnelled

DIAMONDS VALUED 
' AT $300,000 STOLE

New York. March 1$#— The cracks 
men who some time Sunday tunneled 
their way through heavy brick and 
concrete walla, avoiding a network of 
burglar alarm wires, and stole |3R,N0 
worth of diamonds from the safe of 
Martin Hhnona A Sons' pawnshop on 
the lower Kaet Side were seen In 
flight with their booty by a woman, 
the police announced to-day.

This woman, whoee name the police 
withheld. Ilvea In a tenement adjoin
ing the pawnshop. She told the detec 
tlves that ahe waa coming downatalra 
about 16 o'clock yeaterday morning, 
when a strange man came up from 
the cellar of the tenement. He carried 
an acetylene lamp on hla shoulder. 
She followed him to the street 'and 
saw another man drive up In a light 
wagon. Into the wagon the first man 
placed the lamp. He then went back 
to the cellar, and returned In a few 
minutes with another lamp and a par 
cel done up In man 11 a paper. He 
placed these In the wagon and both 
men drove away.

Fifty detectives are at work to-day 
trying to run ddwn the cracksmen. It 
la one of the most dp ring and eucct _ 
ful robberies committed In this city 
within the memory of the present gen 
eratlon of policemen. It cornea as 
climax to a series of safe-blowing rob 
berlea which for more than nine 
months has engaged the attention of 
a special safe squad of detectives or
ganised by the deputy police commls- 
aioaef. ---------------------------------------- -—

Since January 13 more than twenty 
safes have been cracked and robbed 
on the lower Bast Side section, where 
yesterday's haul was made.

The thieves gained access to the 
pawnbroker's richly-stored vaults by 
means of a tunnel from an abutting 
building on » neighboring street. They 
made a clean getaway with their valu 
able |£t..

The police believe six cracksmen 
were employed, and that the tunnel 
ling required all of last night and the 
greater part of Sunday morning. It is 
their belief that the actual robbery 
took place In the afternoon, while 
hundreds of persons were passing 
along the streets In frçnt of the pawn 
shop". The police found that the tun 
nel had been begun In the cellar of a 
house In Eldrldge street, adjoining 
Simons' place.

It was driven through the wall of 
the Fldridg* street house and into 
wood bln in the cellar of the Simons 
store. There, leading up Into the 
pawnbroker’s ship, Is a flight of a taira 
They arr wtrgd for a burglar alarm, 
however, but the thieves avoided them 
and sawed away the covering at a spot 
directly In front of the treasure vault. 
The vault, which stands twelve feet 
high and Is built into the wait, waa 
entered by chopping away the i
sonry. z /

The vault contained valuables worth 
$900.000, according to Simons; $600.000 
In Jewelry and watches on which 
money had been loaned, $130,000 In 
negotiable securities, and $60.000 In 
notes, as well as $6.000 in cash and 
cheques. ,

The thieves examined the bonds and 
notes, but threw them away before 
leaving the building. From the vault 
they look nothing but diamonds, and 
light Jewelry, contained In twenty-four 
drawers and compartments, were not 
taken, although the drawers had been 
pulled from their places and the Jew 
etry and watches dropped on the floor 
until they jwere a foot deep.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Joseph 
K Wilson and James 8. Yates, both of the 
City of Victoria, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia ftrustees of the Erb Es
tate). are applying to Hie Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plane, site and 
description of the works proposed to be 
< mstruc ted In Lime Bay. Victoria Har
bor. Victoria HrtMsh Columbia, bring 
land situate, lying and being to Victoria 
City aforesaid, and known and numbered 
and described Mi LotJPour <4> and part 
•f Lot Fire (I). Platt 306. IJroe Bay. Vle- 
tnrta West, and km deposited the area 
end sits plans of the proposed works and 
description thereof with the Minister of 
Publia, Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
tiswaf . Wtih lbs Bsgistfgr-Genorbl • of- 
Titles *V the LnOd Registry Office at the

City of Victoria, British Columbia, i 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one mootn from the 
time of the first publication of this notice 
In the Canada Oaselts.

Dated this Wth day of February, l»U. 
JOSKPH E. WII.SON and JAMES 1 

YATES.
(Trustera of the Erb Estate).
By their Solicitors,

Messrs Robertson A Helsterman
$14 Fort Street. Victoria, B C.

Forty yean In nee, 20 yean the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo
man's Ailments, Dr. Martel's Fe

male Pills, at your druggist J yeVr

MILITARY FUNERAL OF

HON.JOHN HAGGART

Perth. Ont.. March 18.—An Impres 
alve military funeral was accorded yes
terday afternoon to the. remains of the 
late Hori John Graham H&ggsrt. ex- 
mlnktler of railways and canals, and 
for forty-two years representative of 
the riding at South Iatnark In the 
federal parliament, whoee death occur
red at Ottawa on Thursday last.

The 42nd Regiment, with which the 
deceased saw active service as captain 
at the time of the Trent affair, under 
command of Colonel Balderson, con
ducted the cortege, with Major De 
Hertel. a nephew of the deceased. In 
Charge of the firing squad, the remains 
being borne to the cemetery on a gun 
carriage.

Several ministers of the crown and 
members -of both sides of -the House 
were among the mourners.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE FOR 

CHILDREN OF NANAIMO

Nanaimo. March IS.—Additional fa
cilities for the instruction of pupils In 
the Nanaimo schools are being ar
ranged by the school board In t^ie erec
tion of a manual training an^-domes
tic science building The plans for this 
additional means of education are. In 
the hands of the school board's archi
tects at the present time, and are soon 
to bp presented to the hom'd.

The building permits for the month 
*f February were r ,nble thw* of Feb- 

1912, while the amount to be 
spent on the new building* for this city 
during the present month will, from 
the ftgarea of the building Inspector's 
office, exceed thosg March last

INVESTIGATE DEATH 
DF FRANCES LESLIE

Mother Wires to Southampton 
That Daughter Was Poi

soned on Oceanic

SECRETARY OF STATE

ASKED TO INTERCEDE

London, March II.—A melodramatic 
turn has been given to the death of 
Frances Leslie, an American da 
who waa a passenger on the steam 
■hip Oceanic under the name of Anna 
Wilson A cablegram has been 
celved by United States Consul Albert 
Hwalm. at Southampton from Mrs. 
Henry Schmitt, of N.w York, mother 
of the young woman, in which the 
mother strongly Intimates that a man 
aboard the Oceanic poisoned her 
daughter. The name of the man waa 
given but whether any motive waa 
hinted at cannot be ascertained.

The cable dispatch ha* been turned 
over to the authorities at Southampton, 
and their answer la that absolutely 
nothing will be divulged.

An Inqueet will be begun at South
ampton .Mr. Hwalm will attend the 
hearing la the Internet of the family. 
The body la new in the coroner's mor
tuary at Southampton. Death occurred 
about 16.86 o’clock Saturday morning 
between Cherbourg and Southampton. 
The body Waa found lying on the bath 
room floor, and when Surgeon French 
was called he found life extinct

The real name of "Miae Anna WU 
son” waa France* Schmitt, It waa 
learned at the home of her father, an 
Insurance broker, here last night. She 
waa known on the stage as Frances 
Leslie. It was explained that ahe 
sailed under the name of Anna Wilson 
because she took at the last moment 
the place of an American stage girl of 
that name, who had engaged passage 
on the Oceanic.

Mr. Schmlts said he had telegraphed 
to Secretary of State Bryan, asking 
him to lAtercedé with the British au 
thorities to prevent the body from be
ing embalmed until after a thorough 
autopsy and chemical analysis.

VISCOUNT EXMOUTH 
VISITINÜ CANADA

îelieves King George Would 
Ask Voice of People on 

Home Rule Bill

Angu» Campbell V Co., Ltd.. 1008-10 Government

Demonstration
for This Week Only
Mrs. A. L. Craig, an expert “Nemo" corsetiere, 

is here and at your service. No matter what your 
figure—etout, slim or medium—come and see what 
benefits you can derive by wearing a “Nemo” 

Corset.

“Nemo” Coftets are different to all others. 
They have valuable patented features that cannot 
be had in any other corset. They are stylish and 
cotnfortable and come in styles suitable to every 
type of form.

i w
50 333 Two very special numbers we carry are Nos. 322

lASTIKOn and324 at ................................................. ........... $4.25

No. 322 is a very long model for medium 
~ stout figures; improved self-reducing 

front with a low bust.

No. 324 is the same as 322, only it is 
with a slightly higher bust.

No. 319, suitable for short, ktout figures; 
improved self-reducing front, long 

skirt, low bust, at.................... $4.25

Corsets

No. 321, suitable for tall and medium 
stout figures; medium bust and un- 

— der arm; perfect fitting, at... .$4.25

No. 403, an improved model for short, 
stout figures; low bust and under 
arm, long skirt, improved “Nemo” 
relief bands and self-reducing straps,
at $5.5^)

No. 405, for medium and tall, stout fig
ures, medium bust and under arm, 
long skirt, improved “Nemo" ee|ief 
bands . and self-redncing straps,
at......................................... ... $5.50

No. 523, “Nemo" self-reducing corset, 
for short-waisted, stout figures; low 
bust and under arm, “Nemo” Lasti- 
kops hand let, six Lastikops hose suit- 
porters, at ........... r.... .$6.50

Also several other numbers just as good to suit any style of figure

EASTER 
G OVBS 

We have now e, 
very large stock, 

so buy early.
The FaMon Centre"

EASTER
NECKWEAR
The newest- and 
Daintiest Neck
wear you ever saw

Winnipeg. March II.—Edward Ad
dington Hargraves Fellow, fifth Vis
count Exmouth, arrived in the city 
yesterday, but when interviewed had 
little to Impart of matters of general 
interest, with the exception of the fal
lowing on the Home Rule bill: ”1 am 
practically certain that the Home Rule 
Mil .will be thrown out by the House 
of lairds as often aa It la brought up. 
Furthermore. I think the present gov 
emment will be forced to go to the 
country before the lapse of the two 
year term. In the event of the meas
ure being presented to Hla Majesty for 
signature I think he would request that 
tne country be consulted on the meas
ure before It became law.”

The viscount will leave for Van
couver after a brief stay of a few days.

FRIEDMANN IS CONFINED 

TO CERTAIN HOSPITALS

New Tork. March II.—Dr. Fried- 
mann is ready to treat without charge 
all sufferers from tut*erculosls. ac
cording to hla brother. Dr Arthur 
Friedmann, who declares It to he a 
crime not to permit him to do so. Dr. 
Friedmann has been refused permis
sion by the medical authorities of the 
city to give his treatment except in 
accordance with certain hospitals. 
Since his arrival hundreds of sufferers 
have besought him to aid them.

A doierr persons suffering from pul
monary tuberculosis received Dr. 
Friedmann's treatment at Bellevue 
hospital yesterday.

ATHABASCA COMPANY 
STRIKES GAS GUSHER

To Commercialize Discovery 
for Town Industries When 

Well is Capped

TAPPED MAIN GAS

STRATA, NOT POCKET

Athabasca Landing. March IS.—The 
Athabasca Drilling Company yesterday 
struck a gas gather, which la estimated *1. 
*.610.606 feet every twenty-four hours. 
The company, which is composed for the 
most part of- local men. has put down two 
wells besides this one with only Indiffer
ent sure cm.

When, the gas strata was tapped this 
morning the derrick and other machinery 
over the wen was hoisted to one side and 
mud and water hurled fifty feet In the 
air. Arrangements have been completed 
for capping the well, and In the near 
future the que:‘.Ion of using It for Indus
tries of the town will be taken up.

A pressure of this else would tend ta 
Indicate that the main gas strata has been 
tapped, and not a pocket. This being so, 
the ambunt of gas which would be avail
able for use through this and other wells 
cannot be estimated.

UNITED

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF
POWDERED METALCRETE—A perfect bond between old and new 

concrete.
LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concrete damp proofing.
GRAPHILATUM—A black paint guaranteed to be water and weather

proof.

AMUNDSEN TO SPEAK

AT CLUB LUNCHEON

Vancouver, March 18. — Raould 
Amundsen, the Norwegian explorer, 
who discovered the South Pole several 
months before Captain Scott and bis 
heroic companions reached It. will visit 
this city in April and will speak at a| 
luncheon to Uw given In his honor by 
the Canadian Club. He will also ad 
dress an audience at the Arena rink.

Captain Amundsen, who will come to 
Vancouver under contract with the 
Norwegian flinging Society, will prob
ably arrive In this., city on April 16.

HIS BLADDER WAS 
TERRIBLY INFLAMED
Gin Pills Brought Relief.

AUSTRALIA WILL HAVE

DANISH IMMIGRANTS

Sydney, N. 8. W. March 18.—After | 
many years of conservatism In Im
migration. as ,far. as all .immi
grants other than those speaking the!
English language are concerned, the f 
immigration authorities have decided 

appeal to Denmark for Immigrants.
Hitherto practically all Australian Im
migration came frojn England, Canada ; 

Um* United States, - -

“larder Lake. Ont.. March 28 
1 had been suffering for some time 

with my Kidneys and Urine. I was 
constantly passing water, which w 
very scanty, sometimes aa many aa 
thirty times a day. Each time the pain 
was something awful, and no rest at 
night

I heard of your OIK PILLS, and 
decided to give them a trial at once. 
I sent my chum <0 miles to get them 
and I am pleased to Inform you that le 
less than six hours I felt relief.

"In two days, the pain bad loft me 
entirely. I took about half a box and

"MD CA8TLKMAN "

organa Money back If they fall.
60c a box. 8 for $2.60. Sample fri 
you write Nat’onaV Drug and Cheml 

cal Co. of Canada, Limited, T« nth. .

“Brighten up your Hemes,** inside and outside. Don't wait tee long. 
De it new.

THE CELEBRATED

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT

Admitted aa the leader for quality, excellence, gloss finish and 
durability. Dollar, foe dollar it will cover more surface than any other 
paint mads. See ua regarding prices, etc

LG. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Victoria Xamival Week. Aug. 4 to i 1819

GOLD BRACELETS
A Bracelet is one of the uieeet gifts one can choose for a 

lady. Selecting from our large stock is a matter of ease. We 
show plain, bright and dull finished bands as well as the fancy 
gem-set bracelets.

PRICES BEGIN AT $11.26

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS 

1211 13 Douglas Street 11862

MILL WOOD
y on Double Lend

FOR SALE
c.imW Lumber Ce. Mill Wftd
HM Ms Mb Man, 11. W ala-
p, «---, -—« , ft -U-U- **

l-rompt «Wlrwim. AB good, weed wood. Orders
rrmnntlT PHONE Hi«IMI "WW*‘ '
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FAIR PLAY FOR CLERK.

^ Mr. Dow 1er has asked for an Investi 

(ration of the allegations of the mayor 
respecting his performance of the 
duties of clerk of the municipal council 
and an inquiry has been authorised. 
The council has acted wisely In com 
plying with the request, and If it 
desires to continue a Ring the path of 
wisdom It will have the Inquiry open 
to the press and public. A mistake w.iS 
made in attempting to railroad the elty 
clerk out of office behind closed doors, 
a m»#ta« ' that Lmfl'reasefc tHL as some
what extraordinary In view of the rea 
sons advanced for his retirement. If 

. there are no other grounds than th<>**e 
embodied In the Mayor's letter, thAre 
assuredly was no occasion for tip-toe 
deliberations.

Mr. DoW 1er Is entitled to fair play, 
and he is going to have ft. If once the 
principle of dismissals by the council 
Irtf secret, session were admitted the
same secrecy would surround the up
pet Mine lit of their successors, and 
there would arise a system of depot Ism 
In connection with the municipal ser
vice that would be demoralising. The 
council is elected by the people, and 
the people are entitled to the fullest in
formation regarding the transaction of 
theif business* and that includes the 
dismissal and appointment of Civic 
. 6fc la Is.

ViVlOitiA * xÏJih'6, x uL»-ù)A V,

Inlty who presides over the destinies 
of their foresaw «ad thus avert a dread 
calamity. For they saw the Union 
«lack upside down.
J. Wef'TiÛÎ have read how Belshassar 
*aa seised with consternation and 
agonised fear when he beheld the hand 
writing on the wall of his banqueting 
hall many centuries ago recall
that the mystic words "Menv, Mene, 
Tekel, Upharsin,*’ wen- interpreted to 
mean, "You are weighed In the balance 
and found wanting." with a.forecast.of 
the direful punishment to come. And 
tost night the same cold, clammy wave 
of fear swept over those enthusiastic 
empire-builders when they saw upon 
the wall a similar warning—the Union 
Jack upside down, the well-known sig
nal of distress.

And what are we to think of the de
gradation of the meteor flag and of all 
people by those who claim to be the 
sole custodians of Its honor? The old 
flag that has done duty In so many an 
election campaign, that has waved. its 
ample folds In pride of place on many 
a Tory picnic ground, that has formed 
a thrllllngly patriotic background for 
Sir Richard IrTmaSy^rtbnorvue and 
eloquent peroration, upside dvyrn at g 
Tory meeting! The thought Is horrible. 
We are staggered by the incident, but 
what must be the feelings of the faith
ful whiTn they think of the omen 
by day and dream of It by night. And 
be it reme.mberetff''to<\ that this Is the 
year 1913. Can we wonder that the 
local Conservatives are to-day sunk 
Into the abyssmal depths of profound 
melancholy?

tint tM votes of King *nd country, If 
addressed to Canadians at IS# prenant 
time, would fall on dei^fl ears, and that 
we would have to h Iranien to do what 
Is done by every nation in the world? 
So they tell us on the other side of the 
House. Has It come to this that the 
blood of the Angles, the Sftxons, the 
Hauls, the Franks, the Scots, and the 
Hibernians has so degenerated that 
the sons would not be equal to the 
prowess of their sire? Bo II is said on 
the other side of the House. Is il that 
the sea which has always had such a 
fascination for the men of the northern 
race, which has always been the chosen 
Held of the bravest, the strongest and 
the most enterprising, now nfTcrs no 
attraction to «our people? Thu^le the 
conception of the other side of the 
House of the Canadian people. Buck 
is not oar. conception on this side of 
the House.”—Fir Wilfrid Laurier.

MILLER 18 LUCKY.

It to very fortunate for M? Miller, 
the Montreal man who refused 
answer questions put to him by the 
House of Commons, that he lives In the 
twentieth and not In the seventeenth 
century. A writer in London opinion 
writes thus of the punishment meted 
out to stubborn gentlemen two hun 
dred years ago:

REVELATIQN OF TOLSTOY.

ASKED FOR IT

During the naval debase at Ottawa It 
frequently has be#*n charged that Mr 
Borden deliberately sought to get In
flated estimates of the cost of a Cana
dian built navy In order to attack the 
opposition policy. For instance, in 
1909 the Admiralty estimated the Brit
ish cost of two fleet units at $36,000.000. 
The figures presented the other day 
place the cost at $50.000.000. a differ
ence of $14,000,000. Of course, In both 
instances the Canadian estimate would 
be higher, but the corresponding differ
ence would be the same. Admitting 
that the cost of ship construction has 
Increased materially In the last four 
years, it certainly has not Increased to 
the extent of tl4.00i.iH flB two fleet 
units. But the following remarkable 
letter from Mr. Borden to Mr. Churchill 
shown what was In the Canadian pre
mier's mind: —

"One of the officials in the Canadian 
naval service haa made up the enclosed 
estimate as to tl^e first cost and annual 

’ cost of/ maintenance of two fleet units.
Although I possess no «perte I or teclinl- 

" cal knowledge of such matters, Ï am 
Inclined to think that the 'estimate Is 
ton tow. Perhaps you would be good 
enough to submit It to the technical 
officers of your department-or to per
sons experienced in naval construction, 
and let m«* have an estimate which 
might be used in parliament If neces-

Thus Mr. Borden practically begged 
the British Admiralty to get some one 
—even some British shipbuilder, who 
would naturally be prejudiced against 
the construction In Canada—to give 
him a higher estimate than his depart
mental officials were willing to make. 
Of course he got what he wanted, but 
he has refused to tell the House who 
H was who prepared the estimate 
which the Admiralty enclosed In reply 
to the request.

DIREFUL PORTENT.

Grim tragedy brooded over the meet
ing of the Central Conservative Amo 
elation last night. An ominous por
tent wa* sensed by those ardent Im 
perLU'Cl# whg took careful note of their 

- surroundings. Whaf they saw sent a 
succession of chills down their hack* 
and they registered vows ei sacrificial 
offerings, bare-footed penitence and 
forty days tn enckctoth find ashes. To 
them came the terrorising conviction 
that this, too, was the year of fate for 
their party, and that, mie thé Kaiser, 
they must make a supreme effort In 
assuage the anger of the tutelary div

On Saturday w*vreproduced an article 
by the Countess Nastasia Tolstoy, 
relative of the late Count Tolstoy, con
taining a remarkable prophecy by thq 
great Russian author-philosopher eon 
cemlng the future of Europe. The 
reye)at|<m la alleged to have been 
cured at the solicita tloa of the Cxar for 
the private edification of the King of 
England and the Kaiser. It fore 
caated the conflagration In the Balkans 
and Its exCcnslon over the continent— 
the long looked for Armageddon 
predicted the rise from the chaos of a 
now Napoleon—a Journalist, ahem!— 
who will hold most of Europe In an 
Iron grasp until 192*p*Th»*n will dawn 

new political era In. which empires 
and kingdoms will give place to a con
federacy of nations. But four stocks 

Ml remain — Anglo-Saxons, Latins, 
Slave aad Mongols. Religious and 
eoeidtogleal conditions are to undergo 

beneficial transformation, a pure lit
erature and art will supersede gross 
commercialism, and a regenerated 
world will undertake the performance 
of Its great predestined mission.

The prophecy Is said to have been 
made by Count Tolstoy while he 
in a trance. The war aspect of It is not 
new Other prophets, not so illustrious, 
have painted the same picture with 
«■oncQmlfnt coloring more orTFKFyTaf- 
ing. None, however, ever reached the 
sublimity of reincarnating NspOleon in 
a Journalist. The great conqueror 
hated Journalists and mercilessly pro
scribed the press. What supreme sat
isfaction it will he for the fourth estate 
to behold the new Napoleon In the per
sonality of a working newspaperman!

We are told that this prophecy pro
foundly affected the monarch* by 
whom It was received. We can quite 
believe that It especially Impressed the 
Kaiser, because it forecasted the ellm 
tnution of the Germans from the 
European concert. If It Is true that- he 
ever read the revelation. It may have 
had something to do with his recent 
*errent exhort allows to hhi people to he 
prepared to make sacrifices against 
Germany’s year of fate, and yet the 

neaeures that are being taken t& 
ward off catastrophe are those which 
are fdlculated to bring It about. TTie 
battle of arma mente In tlrtHFof peace 
make* war inevitable. Nations In a 
delirium of fear drain their resources 
to the utmost to prepare for the bat
tlefield, until, finding that they are un
able is continue any longer, they 
strike and precipitate the very strug
gle they dread.
'It was unnecessary for the highly 

Imaginative writer of the article we 
published to surround Courit Tolstoy's 
prophecy with the air of mysticism. 
The great author has long “dipt Into 
the future” to glimpse a regenerated 
world. He and other thinkers have al
ways believed that a revolutionary pre
liminary. such as a purging war, must 
precede the ’ regeneration. The new 
political era, predicted, we are told, 
while he was In n comatose condition, 
has been to him and others a life-long 
dream. The new feature of the revela
tion is that he brings the millennial 
dawn nearer than others have ventured 
to prophesy.

have been looking up old records 
to ascertain how the Hours treated In 
days of old witnesses who dared to
trifle with the dignity" bf the House or 
any of its committee*, and I Island 
appalled at the punishment which the 
House might inflict on poor Maxse If 
It cared to follow precedent. Mr Ed
ward Floy de. fur example, w as guilty 
of contempt of parliament tn 1621, and 
here Is the little sentence fhat 
passed on him. Not to henceforth bear 
arms or to be a competent witness In 

.Jany court of Justice ; to ride from West 
1 minister to Tower Hill with his face to 

the horse's tail, and holding the tail In 
his hand: to stand fn the pillory In 
Uheapslde; to have his ears nailed; 
be publicly whipped at the cart’s tall 
to be fined iS.000; and to be Imprisoned 
for life In Newgate. On reconsidéra 
tlon, however, the House" w«akly f*ut 
graciously agreed to forgo the nailing 
of Mr. Flodye’s ears."

in. the House of Commons the other 
day a Conservative t ember threw 
small torpedo at Mr Pardee while he 
was speaking and it exploded with a 
loud report The missile was harm 
toss, of course, but the action wa 
highly reprehensible. On Saturday 
night the government supporters en
tertained themselves by shouting
'rebels.'’ "bowling mob” and rattte- 
tnakes across the floor of the chem 
her. In the British House of Commons 

short time ago the Conservative 
member by riotous behavior com 
Pel led the speaker to suspend the ses
sion. It must be in the Tory blood.

The Duke -f Marlborough le going 
to desecrate one thousand acres of 
meadowland t Blenheim by cultivât 
ing It In that way be expects to 
strike à blow at the projected land re
form scheme of the Asquith govern
ment. He hopes to y rove that a pri
vate landlord can administer Ms land 
more cheaply and efficiently th*m the 
state. One wonders why be never 
adopted the experiment of cultivating 
his land before There are millions of 
ducal acres that might be disturbed 
the same way.

The Imperial Maritime League has 
Issued another pamphlet to prove that 
the Empire Is in danger One ofe the
big-wigs of the league le Lord Wil
loughby de Broke. It was this gentle
man of ancient lineage who a«lvocai«td 
that the Conservatives punish the un
couth radicals by declining to have 
anything to do with them in a social 
way. We suspect that Lord Willough
by de Broke fears Lloyd George more 
than bf dor# the Germane ^ '

OUR HUMILIATION.

“There I» another evidence that we 
•rn Is have e policy of conrrtbutlea. 
and not a policy of a Canadian Navy, 
aadlaht evidence is thst we have been 
told by bon. rentlemen ut lbs other 
M4» at US House, net oaee bat time 
and time again, that It was useless, 
that we could set hare a Canadian 
Navy of dur own because we could net 
find In Cnns«ta men to man chips. We 
have been told that, not once hut' a 
doses times at least. Haa M come Is _
thi«, on the other side of the House, to he lawgbL

The rail its nts arc reported tf have 
planned the kidnapping of Lloyd 
George. Qui e a modern Innovation, 
adopted very frequently by the Black 
Hand and similar criminal organisa
tions. But supp. ee in captlvltv Lloyd 
George went, on a banger strike. 
Would hie militant captors employ 
forcible feeding?

The local Conservatives have passed 
resolution endorsing Mr. Borden's 

attitude on the naval question They 
would have passed a similar resolution 
of endoreatlon had h accepted Fir 
Wilfrid's amendment, or even had 
decided to dispense with a naval policy 
altogether.

Mr Barnard has asked three ques
tions since the naval debate began. 
His constituents will now know that 
he is doing a man’s work in parlia-

Did You Ever 
Oefore Buy

HUT 
COAL
at $5.50 
Per Ton? 

NO!
And you never will again as 
soon aa this shipment is 
gone. Better order to-day.

Kirk & Co.
618 Yates 8L Esquimau Reed

Phones 212 and 139

Special Showing of Easier Millinery 
Novelty Coats and Hats

Easier News From the Mantle Department
J^URING this wi ck hundreds <.f w.,mci will U correctly costumed in the Spencer store ; 

turned as they desire, in harmony with their Uu.tr, r. .,uireu«riita and pure.-. Therefore
...i -i—-, wl|| be msje ................ ' ' - *

$11.75

eoff-

eial shows will be made of all Uio IsU-st styles in novrltjr l «au and (xwtumeH for spring wear.
A few eitra good travellers Hample floats in blaek end white 
effects end tweeds, three quarter end full length in cither 
plain, loose or wide belt styles. No two costs alike. Honestly 
worth $17.50 to $25.00.
and $20.00$17.50

$25.00
$5<h00

A SONG OF CONTENT.

ITg (IM '
I d« not own a motor car.

My better half can never wear 
Rich robes and gems that shine afar.

have no palace on tin- bill,
No country place for Rummer days; 

Can't even run a .butcher’s bill—
And yet 1 sing a song of praise.

I am the happiest of men—
I will content me—come what may— 

For 1 haw on*1 big healthy hen 
Whk-h lays an egg most every day|

O O o
CUBS OR JACKALS.

(Dr. Mlcnsel ciark, UP)
I was very much touched with the 

evident sincerity of tlte words of Ute 
prime minister the other day, when. In 
hie own simple way. he dwelt upon the 
merits and vtrtu*-* of the heroic Captain 
Scott, whose death w* all lament H it 
under this scheme, Scott Is the full-blood 
brother of BrUialu m, but only the distant 
r- lative of Canadians. Bulk! your own 
navy' I b. liew in the British lion, an«l I 
believe in the lion raising, rube. 1 do not 
behove it» the role of the . jackal 
for Canada They^ are breeding fut!
lôuded cube In Australia; and we 

breed them here, too. There is nothing 
but *-feat awaits this scheme Take 
to the Canadian people and begin by tell
ing them "Tee arc not a nation." end 
nd hy telling them "Y-.u cannot fight, 

and they will say "Take it away, 
not own it. It does not belong to us; It la 
tk corpse, by this time it stinketh

o o o
MIXED MCAPHORS IN HOUSE OF 

COMMONS.
From the Ht rand Magasine 

The House of Commiins. la never so 
amused aa when a member la. betrayed, 
in his enthusiasm, into a mixed liKpyphor. 
Mr Balfour .some time ago spoke 
empty theatre of unsympathetic 
tore." wiille Lord Cursor» remarked that 
Though aot out of the wood, we have a 

good ship.” fflr William Hart Dyke haa 
told-how Mr Lowther "had caught a big 
fish In hie net. and went to the top ol the 
tree for It." while a financial minister 
assured the Com mope that "the steps of 
the government should go bapd 4» hand 

ith the Interests of the manufacturer 
‘ o o o

“MUSIC HATH CHARMS." j

BEFORE AND AFTER SEPTEMBER.
(From Canadian Collier’»)

It's possible that the recent Dominion 
election might be upeet on the ground 
that Influential men In variées wrong 
It lea told the electors—treat Ail pee
most of them—that If they voted for reci
procity Canada would be ruined, and tl 
afterward, when the préposai had been 
r-Jetted on that bests, they went abroad 
In England and elsewhere telHng what g 
glorious bargain Canada had rejected Juat 
In order la show her levs lor the Brit

Recent experiments are said to have 
demonstrated that cows give much more 
milk wiiea soothed by the agree t j strains 
of music.

Imagine the revolution that this means 
In the musical world.

Soon the dairies will compete with the 
grand opera impr.umarloa for the services 
of the great singer*. Cow pastures will' 
bid"against" the ' stage fpr the 
uf Amer rea. - "rTT$Bi

Imagine the paragraphs am would find 
the musical columns of the daily papel* 

concerning the cow op»ra performance*
Something like this

Mary Garden sang at the City Dairy 
farm yesterday evening to a most .appre
ciative audience, of 2!*i cows Her first 
nurub-r was the milkman, a eoje 
’Robin Hood,’ and her stage business 
with the chan» brought grins of pleasure 
to the (lires of the bovlite audience. 
This solo drew M0 gallons of ouilk, and 
another elg.dy gallons rewarded her en. 
core number. ’Drink To Me Only With 
Thine Byes.* "

If ticket speculators get into the game 
they would make more money milking 
th« cows thgp by their usual method of 
milking the public.

Lighter-minded cows could be amused 
by musical comedies and burlesque shows, 
and It would not be necessary to carry s 
tight-clad chorus, as the 'cow audience 

ws quite enough ef rah$es.
For canned mUk It might be wine to 
* grama phone selections. This would 

be cheaper.
O O O

AUSTRALIA'S CHARGE 
CANADA.

Off
IT I» TOO IAA

(Tram the Iiuu City Time*) ......
■■America I* teaching England a aemal 

ef tutmor.-jnyr a Mr ftjmour Hlcha 
« too haWpat nekeaa, lleoA, Thaek- 

eray. WinMa. RwKL and other

AGAINST

Regina Leader:-One of the meet 
aerloua chargea directed again»! any 
cIVTltied country In recent years ia 
ale», made against the Dominion of 
Canada by Ita slater British nation, the 
Common weelth of Anetralle. The 
charge made against Canada by Aus
tralia la that ef having broken what la 
tantamount to treaty obligation. It la 
on a par with the British complaint 
against the Vnite-1 States of a violation 

hvnd. Iso «oit» of the Hay-Paeneefote tresfy govern*' 
log the-control of the Paneaa rttitial.

Tat) Covert Costa in a splendid selection, three- 
quarter length, rounded corners, big pockets and turn-back 
cuffs.
Extreme Novelties in Coats in ratine Turkish Cloths. Diagon
als and fancy Tweeds. Every atylp ia included in this show
ing, ami there ire absolutely no two coats alike, a feature 
especially appreciated by the women of exacting taatea. 
Among the special novelties included in this range is the coat 
with square collar and no revers, brocaded satin linings in 
contrasting shades, and others with collars and revere of 
ratine ami Turkish clo(h in Paisley patterns.

Special Showing of Co&umes in 
All Prices From $15.00 to $75.00

We can supply you with a good Plain-Tailoret) Suit in lifite 
and tan serges.
We have a better line in Serges and Tweeds.

$1500
$17.50
$25.00
$30.00

$35.00
$75“00

A fine quality in Serges, Tweeds and Diagonals. This also 
includes our Man-Tailored CoMumes that are go popular.
A choice range in Ratines, Serges, Diagonals and Fancy 
Cords, in plain tailored style or the fancy Russian blouse ; in 
fact, all the leading novelties.
Exclusive range in Turkish Cloths, Ratine, Corded Silks ; 
in fact all the extreme novelties arc included, and the 
styles are so numerous that no two Suita are alike,, so Ufât 
the moat exacting taste can be satisfied. , «

Our Easter Millinery Display
TTUNDREDS of .Victoria women depend on us for their Millinery, because they know that we 
A 1 always show the newest, most charming and becoming styles at the most reasonable prices. 
The Hats this season are much smaller in size. The small close-fitting turbans are very popular 
with a lace crown and haitibwmc aigrette finished with a band of velvet French plumes in both 
plain and shatM colore are alee very popular, while the flowers would represent almost every 
color that could be named. *

A visit to our Millinery showrooms would well repay you and give you a much better idea 
of the leading fashions than we can tell you in this advertisement.

Special Showing of White 
Waidts for Easter Wear 

at $3.75 —----t——
T N this showing there are many very pretty 

designs anil styles made up in muslin, 
crepe, mull and French voile. They are all 
neatly trimmed with Guipure or Valenciennes 
lace or embroidery, and you have your choice 
from high or low neck anti three-quarter 
sleeve. Here is a brief description of a few 
takcu at random from the huge assortment in 
the showroom on the first floor. For further 
détails ^we would strongly advise your seeing 
this display or the special show now in the 
View Street windows.
WHITE MIÎ8LIN WAlbT in a pretty style, to 

iihiton up the back, with a low round neck 
of Iaie. work, three-quarter length sleeve 
trimmed S$th lace insertion ind pin tucks. 

FRENCH VOl I.N W A18T of neat design, with 
low circular neck of Guipure lace and 
trimmed with pin tucks back and front ; 
three-quarter length sleeve finished with frill 
of Valenciennes laee.

WHITE CREEE WAIST, a very «lainty^clesign, 
with high collar, trimmed with pin tucks 
back and front ; three-qnartré length sleeves, 
trimmed with Valenciennes laee insertion. 

WHITE MULL WAIST of choice destgi.. with 
high^joljsr. pf Valeneiennen laee ami front 
beautifully trimmed with hand embroidery-,- - 
three-quarter length sfeeve nicely trimmed 
with Valenciennes laee insertion.

Waist Depart ment—First Floor

Men’s Furnishing Depart
ment Offer Special Values 
In Shirts, Gloves and Ties 

for Eadter
URN’S ORET TWEED WOHKINO MIllRTS, with 

turn-down double collar and tie to match. In me
dium welsht. Rises 15 to 16 1-2. Special value
el .......  *1.00

MEN’S LIGHT STRIPE OPTING SHIRTS with 
double turn-down collar and tie to match For 
early serin* wear. Slsee 14 1-1 to 1« 1-2. Special 
value at .....................................   gl.SO

MEN’S WHITE OPEN MESH HMIRTH, with aelf 
color stripe, turn-down reversible collar and aoft 
cuff. All sises, from 14 lo 17. Spencer’s special
value at ........    fl.OO

MEN’S NATURAL PONGEE SILK 8H1RT8 for out- 
Inff wear, with turn-down reversible collars. a,ift 
cuffa, all sizes. Just the thing for Easter $2.76
•”d ..................... .. • ................. ’....................................*3.50

CEYLON HHIRTH r1n plain shade* or fancy stripes, 
with cottar to match each shirt A eery special line ’
at 14.60 to .........  *1.75

ENGLISH UNION-KI-ANNKI. HIIIRTS—Full sise In 
body, medium wcleht. In Iteht and dark fancy 
stripes with two Separate collars to match each
shirt, at ..................................... *8.75

UNION FLANNEL 8HIRTK In a cheaper erode, with 
turn-down buttoned collars or neck hand. All slsea.
Good value at .......... : ............. ..............*1.50

-MEN’S GREY AND TAÎ» DOE SKIN DRESS
HI .1 IVES, unllned; all sizes. Special. per
»»»>-.....................................................-.....................*1.325

MEN’S-TAN DOGSKIN GLOVES, unllned. Special.
per pair ^ .................................... *1.00 ’

MEN’S NECK WEAR In knitted or fancy hilks, all 
shapes. Special Easier values, each, at T5c. 60c 
A"*1 ............................................ :..................................... 25<

Carpets and Curtains That Will Help Make 
Your Home Bright and Cheerful for Eadter

BRUSSELS SQUARES—10 only, heavy quality Brus
sels Squares made with Interwoven borders, plain 
and neurrd centrât: also » x 12. Special for Wed
nesday’s selling, each ........................... *20.00

A large assortment of Bruneele Square*, else 2x2 1-S 
yards. In a good heavy quality, beautifully designed 
and richly colored. A carpet that will give good 
satisfaction. Special for Wednesday’s selling,
«•eh ............   *17.50

We ere showing » large assortment of Brussels 
Squares m -the smaller alaea. suitable for small
rooms, bedrooms, dens or dining rooms: a large as
sortment of colorings and designs, size » x f. Special
for Wednesday's selling, each ..........................$15.00

GRABS FURNITURE—We have Juat received a large 
shipment from Honghong of special Grass Furni
ture, Including chain, settees, louages and tables. 
Special showing of these goods la to be seen In the 
Broad Street window.

Chain from ll.ee to .
Tables from 13.10 to .
Settees from U 3« to »*4 »*d *4 tF*«4a« oo *.

Small size KrusaAi Squared, » 1-4 z 3 yards a very 
artistic square, and very useful for hulls, dene or 
small rooms. We have a lane assortment and a full 
nnge of colors and designs. A splendid wearing 
carpel- Special for Wednesdays selling, each
................................ ;•••.............................................  *11.50

MADRAS MV8LIN8—6»0 yards good Scotch Madras 
Muslin. Id and 4» Inches wide, flaiahed with lock
stitch edges, dainty designs, both in the natural 
color, also In white, suitable for bungalow or bed
room curtains, and draperies of any kind. Special 
for Wednesday's selling, per yard ....................... 25*

BUNGALOW BCR1M8-500 yard. American Bunga
low Scrim, made with fancy borders, and figured 
centres: reversible patterns, la a large assortment 
of colorhag* to choose from. Special for Wednes
day's selling, per yard  ..................  IS*

TABLE COVERS—10» only, heavy quality Tapestry 
Table Covers, all reversible aad fringed all around. 
A large assortment of designs and eoktrlaga. to rod. 
greens, etc. Blse two yards square Special for

...........*1.75

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. SIGHT* OF GLADNESS, Beat 
Waltz this ana son ...........d*d

^ . 1
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The Old Established Drug Store

Hair strengthened and restored 
by Bowes' Hair Tonic

50c
Rowes' Corn Cure almost mir

aculous. and only

Rowes' Dyspepsia Tablets put
things right

50c
Cyrus H. Bowes

Chemist
* 1228 Government 8t. 

Phones 425 ami 450.

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms and reception 
hail. den. parlor: panelled din
ingroom with beamed ceilings; 
conservatory, kitchen, double 
toilets, large basement Hot 
Water heating. Lot ' Is 73x141.

An excellent view, flood terms.

PRICE $11,600

I. F. BELBEN
•17 Csrmsrant •treat 

Telephone IMS. Residence RW84

FOR SALE
It feet en Richardson street, be- 
, tween Moee and Linden 14,400
I roomed house 

street ...............
Flnlayaoa 

.........14.200
I roomed house en Transit road.

Prtoe.......................................•7(WI
Some lots In Rsqutmalt district, 

•HS» and upb
Theee aie worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
111 PeentxrtoD Bib. Bbone »W

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rooms $8500 
McKenxie St., 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
•light and fixtures ....$6500 

01.IVER 8T. (Oak Bay). - six
rooms...................... . .$5000

GRAHAM ST., 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line ..........$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

30!. 301 A. 302 
Fort fit

Jones Building. 
Phone 174.

«wwwwwvwwww'W

EEDMAN1S
SOOTHING $

m
i FOR CHILDREN \

relieve \
FEVERISH \ 
T HEAT. f 
PREVENT \

_ FITS,era |
i end preserve a J 
£ Healthy state of the t\ Constitution, i
i These Powders contain »
5 NO POISON. t>
* xxxxxxxxxxxxxvvbxwxxxxe

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will be 749 Broughton St. 
Just above Douglas St.

Telephones 11—4743—1713.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

Household helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS
for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies’ Teller.-—Wm. Stewart men's 

and ladies' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Blk„ Fort street

o O O
Henna 4 Thomsen, Panders Ave^-

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg.

o o o Ç
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. 1»21; secretary,
LI733. ---------—----- ;-----

O O O
“The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay

ward, president 714 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
213S. •

O O O
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3S3». 2413 Bridge
Street. •

o o o
Seoke Harbor Hotel.—The beet din

ner on the Island, 1 o'clock. J6c. Bring 
your rods. ' •

O o o
Phone 864 for peed mi 11 wood. $3 00

double load. $1.60 single load. •
o © o

Seoke Harbor Hotel.—Come down 
for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1 
o'clock. •

' © © ©
"Nag" Reef Cempositlone are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof See Newton A Gteer Co. 1324 
Wharf Street ' •

O O O
Meet me at the- Bismarck. •

o o o r
Netlee to Contractors.—We can save

you money on your Lt.billty Insurance: 
aleo give you first class service In all 
line* of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast • Agendy Co, 603 Colon Bank 
Building; Phone 4817 •

o © o
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 60S Tates 

Street •
O O O

Business Men’s Lunch st the West 
holme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day—There's a reason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable price*. • 

o o o
Autee fer Hire.—Balmoral Hotel 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 106. •
o o o

Shell Meter Spirit Is aa different 
from ordinary gasoline as chalk Is from 
cheese. Don't believe It prove It for 
yourself. Spragge 4 Co., 71# Cale
donia avenue Phone 1044. •

© © ©
Re Fishing, Isaac «Walton would 

have ‘come to the harbor If there had 
been a place to stay: now there la. The 
big house on the big hill. Sooke Har
bor Hotel. •

O o >
Reefs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1324 Wharf Street makers 
of “Nagw*Roof composition " •

o o o
Sooke Harbor Hotel, overlooking the

O'ymplce and Sira its; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 
o'clock. The best.

© © ©
H. Hark ness 4 Son. wholesale and j

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora I 
avenue Kstimates furnished 

o o o
The Rits Cafe end Grill.—-Open to 

the public. 7 a m till 12 '.0 p. m. The 
finest cuisine coupled with the best 
service. Orchestra under the direction 
f Mr Archibald Hum IB attendance 
very evnlng from 6 10 To-day's pn>- 
ramme will Include: Violin solo. 

Kllevn Alannah, The last Rose uf 
Summer, Fantasia. The Irish immi
grant; cello solo. Klllarney Orches
tral selection. Kathleen Mavoumeen; 
The Wearing o' the Green. The Harp 
That Once Thro' Tara’s Halls Hotel 
Rita, corner Fort and Douglas. •

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

147 Hlbben-Bone Bl. r

Sands 4 Fulton, Ltd., funeral dlrec 
tore. 1616 (Juadfc-a street. Phone 
3304.

O O O
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913.
O O ©

Neighbors Quarrel.—-It Is all started 
about a chicken getting In on the 
other man's garden. Take the hint 
you chicken owners and use wire net 
Hog." "It Is handy and cheap. 6 feet 
wide. $4 >oll of 160 feet, or 16c. per 
yard; 6'feet. |5 roll; 4 feet, |4; 3 feet, 
13; 2 feet, |2; 1 foot. $1 R. A. Brown 
A Co.. 1303 Douglas Street.

o o o
Exhibition of Pictures. — Under the 

auspices of the Canadian Club. Mary 
Hltor Hamilton opened her exhibition 
and sale of plctureà at the Kmpress 
hotel, and will continue same dally 
from 10 a. in. to 10 p: m. until March 13. 
The collection Include* oils, water col 
ors and pastels. Admission Is free. 

COO
Rooms Papered.—$6.00 and up. ma

terials and estimates included. H. M. 
Harris. SI2 Caledonia. Phone 5004. 

o o o
Anti-Tuberculosis Society. — The 

Antl-Tuberculosle Society will hold Its 
monthly meeting In the King's I>augh 
ters' rest room, Courtney street on 
Monday, March 17. at 2.30 p. m. 

o o c
Seeks Harbor Hotel.—0«hx! fishing, 

24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner

-----© © 9------
Be a Man.—Start a garden. Use 

good tools.- Buy them now. Let 
Brown sell you them. His variety is 
large his prices moderate. He will de
liver. Rakes] hoes, spades, trowels,
sprayers, pruners. R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1302 Douglas Street. Phone 3712. •

O O O
Builders and Contractors! $$ee us 

for Corrugated Iron. We have a large 
stock at° the beet prices In the city. 
Pacific Sheet Metal Works. 1009 Yates 
Street. Phone 1772. •

© © ©
Fruit Packing Schools—The depart

ment of Agriculture has arranged 
schools for Instruction In fruit-pack
ing at Renata, Mara, Rock Creek, 
Lemon Creek and Crawford Bay.

O O o
Sent By-laws to Solicitor.—The re

read by-laws of Esquimau were last 
night ordered to be sent to the solicitor 
for his approval, and upon this being 
obtained the documents will be form
ally signed and filed with the courts 
and be once more put Into force 

© © O
Not only is tea grown at a high 

elevation finer flavored and more 
healthful than ordinary tea. but It is 
much more economical. That la why- 
one pound of “Salada" will make more 
cup» of tea than one and one-quarter 
pounds of any other kind 

O O O
Saànich Meeting.—A public meeting 

of the ratepayers of Ward !.. Saanich 
municipality, will be held In the Tem- 

I perance hall. Cedar Hill, this evening 
j at 8 o'clock to discuss municipal af
fairs Matters of importance to the 
district will be brought up' at this 
meeting A large attendance is

v o o o 
Horticulture Short Courses.—After 

being absent for several weeks on a 
-tour t*f lecturing wmL demonstration 
work In connection with thé short 
course work the Bajpiftmont of inri- 
cu!tur»\ Tl Robertson, who Is connect
ed with that branch of the provincial 
service has returned to town. Great 
interest In pew methods of fruit-grow
ing Is Reported from every part of the 
province.

o o o
Baptiste and Friends.—Sunday even

ing’s services at the Crystal theatre, 
held under the Joint auspices of the 
Tabernacle Baptist church and the 
Friends, was the last of these to be 
given during the present season An 
unusually large congregation was pres
ent. this being very largely composed 
of men. and Dr. Cameron preached the 

Hereafter Dr. Cameron will 
occupy the pulpit at his own church 
every gafcbitk -- -------------------- ~--------T—

beaver boarq RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

A Timely Sale of Agri
cultural Implements

We h»ve determined to clean out 
our stock quickly. We want* the 
apace and are willing to let the Im
plements so at coat price 
Cultivators Hay Tedder*
Land Reliera Stump Pullers .
Harrow. Seeders

Pump.
Wa„on Box Spring, and Seat!
Call In and aee them—Quality 

guaranteed.

The B. G Hardware
Phene <2 825 Fort Btreet

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

If Yeu Are Fend of pure wholesome 
food make your negt trip when In 
search of that commodity end at tfte 
Kalserhof Many are made happy 
there at small cost. #

o © ©
Baxter Hive. L. O. M.—Baxter Ulya 

No. 8, Ladies of the Maccabees, will 
hold their regular meeting to-night 
at 8 o'clock at the A. O. U. W hall, 

o o o
St. John’s W. A.—The regular meet

ing of the St. John's branch of the 
Women's Auxiliary to Missions will 
was set for this afternoon at 2.30 p. in. 

© © ©
Candidates to Be Initiated.—This

evening at *.30 a meeting of L. O. <). 
M . lodge No. 768 will take plac e at 
Moose hall for the purpose of Initiat
ing candidates

© © ©
Half Holiday fer Clerks.—There will

be a meeting to-morrow evening in 
the Moose hall. of.the retail clerks of 
the city to further consider the mat
ter of a weekly half-holiday " The 
meeting will commence at 8 p. m. 

o o o
Inner Harbor Aseociation.—The city 

council granted $260 towards the work 
of the Inner Harbor Association and 
$100 to the St John Ambulance Asao- 
latlon at the meeting la.st evening. 

The former body had asked for $600.
o © ©

Victoria Veters' League.—The an
nual meeting of the Victoria Voters" 
league will be held in the Castle hall. 
North Park street, on Wednesday. 
March 19. at 8 p. m The meeting will 
he open to the public.

O © O
St. John Ambulance Association.—A

course of lectures on first aid ty the» 
Injured will commence on Wednesday. 
March 1». al 4 p. »*»;, In the rooms of 
the Victoria Club, 647 Fort street. Dr. 
A. B. Hudson will conduct the lectures, 
and ladles wishing to take the coure»» 
are Invited to attend.

O © ©
" Garden Heed Concert.—Th * ladles'

Aid of thp Gordon Head Methodist 
church will give a concert In the Gor
don Head haï' on Thursday evening. 
March 20. at which a number of the 
leading artists of the district, aug
mented by several talented Victorian», 
will take part

o o o
Sir John Jackson Coming.—Sir John 

Jackson, sjhos** firm has the contract 
(or the construction of the breakwater 
at the outer harbor, Is to come to Vic 
torla shortly. The Canadian Club and 

•Real Relate Exchange will entertain
Kin while hew» 1*5 6 one*oi t£o
leading engineers i.f the Empire, 

o o o
Laurel Peint Bridge.—The motion to 

obtain further information on the 
Ijuiret Point bridge, as moved by Al
derman Cuthbert. was carried with one 
dissentient at the city council meeting 
last evening, on the understanding that 
the city would not be involved In ex
pense thereby.

0 0.0
New Organ to Be Heard.—The first 

organ recital to be given on the new 
St Barnabas’ church organ will take 
place on Thursday. March 27. when 
Jesse Longfleld. Ft I. G. O M.. assisted 
by the following vocalists. Mr ami 
Mrs. A. A. (‘odd. Mrs Jesse Lmgfield, 
and Mrs. Roes, will give a programme 
which Is to Include a number of ln- 
twwtlHr iramMn; ' '.

A LINE O' CHEER
EACH DAY O' TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bang,

THE LURE AND THE LAUREL.

Opportunity, they say,
Knacks upon the outer doers 

Beckons us. te come away 
Unto Fortune's golden shore.

Many rise, end many go.
Where hie beckenlng shall lead, 

r inding at the" last but wee
Waiting on the daring deed. -

Others heedless ef hie call. 
Heedless ef hie golden snare.

Stay within, end after all
Find the richest laurels there.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It'» All Right

The 
Indian 
Motor
cycle

The Lady
Cyclist

Must be certain that the ma
chine she usee Is perfect In 
detail. Nothing so much spoils 
the pleasure of cycling as the 
constant dread that some
thing may "go wrong" The 
lady who owns an "Imperial 
Humber" or a "Singer Royal" 
In safe. Perfect mechanism 
and beautiful design are com
bined In an unusual degree. 
Call and see these modela, or 
send for Illustrated list 
$«6.00 and $46.00.

Ride à motorcycle. It's the most fascinating 
of modern vehicles. It makes you Independent 
and self-reliant—gives you the means to go 
anywhere, any time, at a moment’s notice. For 
regular trips or Just running about as the mood 
suggests, the motorcycle Is the vehicle you need.

You Cannot Begin 
to Realize the 
Possibilities
Of this wonderful machine until jrqu have tried 
It Gall and let ua give you the opportunity of 
trying the splendid 1812 models. Prices from

wCount 
the 

Indians 
on the 
Road"

Our Repair 
Shops

Are the most extensive and 
most complete on the Island. 
Trained mechanics do the 
work at The same price as Is 
often charged by amateur». 
Call any time and aee our own 
wonderful plant You will be 
surprised. Hare you seen the. 
tire vulcaniser work? It will 
Interest you. If It'e a new 
valve tube for your cycle or 
A smashed-up automobile, 
coma to Plimley'i.

730 Votes Street

Plimley*» Prices Have Pleased the PubKc for Twenty Years

TH0S. PLIMLEYM7*7-711<

That Famous "Bohemian’’ Beer. 8c a 
glass at the Kalserhof.

o o o
Livingstone Memorial Service.—Next 

Sunday In the Church of Our !«ord 
David Livingstone memorial service 
will be held at 3 p. m.

o o o
Left This Afternoon.—R. Marpole.

western executive of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, left this afternoon for 
the mainland on the 2 ^0 boat, 

o o o
Ratepayers' Meeting.—This evening, 

at Temperance hall. Cedar Hill, there 
will be a public meeting of the rate' 
payers of Ward !.. Saanich Municipal
ity

o © o
Smoke Nuisance.—The Real Kstate 

Kxchange will take up the question of 
a by-law to reduce the smoke nuisance 
In the city by making the Installation 
of rmoke consumers on all stack ? with
in the cltj^Jimlta compulsory

O 4> o
Carnival Committee.—At 4 o'clock 

this aftarnnon the concessions com
mittee will decide what concessions are 
to be given during Carnival Week. At 
5 o'clock the musical committee will 
hold Its meeting.

o o o
Home-Made Sausage and Home- 

Made Cream and Paprika Cheese, 
something delicious and something 
that l* welcome on every table 26c. a 
pound at the Kalserhof delicatessen
store. _______ • ________

<> O o
Statement is Prepared.—The Board

»f Trade committee met this morning, 
to prepare a statement to present at 
the Conference between the board and 
the i>omlnlon Grain < 'ominlssion next 
Monday. The council of the board 
will meet later In the week- to look 
over the case.

o o o
St. Paul’s Progressive Club.—The 

weekly meeting of the above club will 
be held on Wednesday at I o’clock: The 
club will take up a debate with 
Knox Church Club. The subject will 
be: "Resolved that women, being 
man's equal, should enjoy the fran
chi»» equally with him."

ORCHESTRA CONCERT.

The Emmanuel orchestra, under the 
leadership of W E. Pierce gave their 
first coecert last evening In the 
schoolroom of Emmanuel Baptist 
church. A large audience which com
pletely filled the schoolroom gave ex
pression to their keen appreciation of 
the various Items by loud applause 
Special mention may be made about 
two Irish songs by Mr. Dunn, and a 
humorous duet by Mies Hay Use and 
Mr Stewart

Among ' the urAiestr* ■Wtefttoiio 
which were favorites were a 'cello aolo 
by Mr. Rotten, a violln-vlarinet duet 
by Mias Smart and Mr. Fatt, and a 
‘ Round the World" medley by the or
chestra containing the national songs 
of 16 different countries. The con
cert closed with National Anthem 
and three cheers for Mr Pierce and 
the orchestra.

GIVES THANKOFFERING
Metropolitan W. A. Contributes Near

ly One Hundred Dollars 
te Missions.

At the Metropolitan Methodist par- 
sort ge yesterday afternoon, the Met
ropolitan Auxiliary of the Women's 
Missionary Society met for the purpose 
of collecting the Easter thank-offering 
of the society. Miss Copeland, the 
president, occupied the chair, and about 
sixty ladles were present, the" Easter 
offering which was made during the 
afternoon amounting to about $100. An 
Interesting paper was read by Mrs. J. 
Hopkins, the subject which she han
dled with such an 
being “Medical Missions In China.” 
Two very Interesting letters were read 
from Rev. Mr. Brace and Mrs. Brace, 
the missionaries who left a few months 
ago for Bhlntu, China, and who had 
not, at the time of writing, arrived at 
thetr destination. Mrs Johnson, wife 
of Ber.' Mr. Johns-m. contributed some 

pful Easter thoughts to the after
noon** proceedings, and the programmé 
concluded with a Soto by Mrs. Parsons 
and the- serving of refreshment».

Sweet-Toned Comets 
at Reasonable Prices
The cornet, when played by one who has ability 
and training, is a splendid medium of musical ex
pression. Your boy may have the soul of a musi
cian; it may be your ambition to have him master 
some instrument, and yet it, is not always easy to get 
a boy to practice sufficiently on the piano or the vio
lin. The cornet, being a band instrument, as well 
as an excellent solo instrument, appeals to the aver
age boy.

Why Not Buy Your 
Boy a Comet?

We can supply good, serviceable, sweet-toned cor
nets as low as $10, with better grades at $12.50 and 
$20.00. A small investment will bring pleasure to 
the boy and prove of lasting benefit in his education. 
The cornets we are showing comprise the largest 
line in Western Canada. The makers are the world- 
renowned firms, Honsey and Holton. Any key you 
want is here—B-flat, C and E.

Complete Band Outfits

Those contemplating the formation of bands or or
chestras should get into touch with ils at once. We 
can offer some exec "" good inducements just 
now in complete hand equipment, and our stock of 
these is the largest on the Coast. Every, instrument 
is of the highest grade and all tin* world's best mak
ers are n-presonted. Comniunirate with us at once 
for prices and general information. Our salesmen
in this department are capable,__experienced men
whose advice is often of much value to young organ
izations. It is yours for the asking.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Unprecedented Bargains 
at Hintons v

Have you lit-fii one of tin- many who Imvu taken ailv*nt*go of 
our REMARKABLE BARGAINS! .

MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES, TABLE LAMPS, 
ETC., ARE BEING SOLD AT A FRACTION OF 

THE IK REAL WORTH
Inilood, thw w o great op)>ortunity to l-rigbl'Mi iyt your home at 

a morki-il saving.

Hinton Electric Co.
Phone* 2244-45-46. 911 Government St., Victoria.

Buy These and Make Money
F4NLAYSON STREET, two beautiful lots, 60x120 each; no rock; $900 

• cash. For two ............................................................... ............................ . $2500

SEE US ABOUT

Acreage This Side of Saanichton
All cleared and cultivated. You will find none better, and none bo cheap.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1MI Dourla, Street Phone SIM.

it. Andrew’s
m m m A Residential ud Du * "College gggr

Toronto, Ont. ^
H.-owm. aJSer *eejj| v.cetioo April l ^

. a It*. IS**,** ILL, I I n,

1554
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fllOD$u»
Slzippin$ Tftzw/’ from Pay to Day

Capt, Tarao, Ship's Husband 
of Osaka Shosen Kaisha, 

Finds Things Busy in Isles

VISITED BRITISH YARDS 

AND WILL FILE REPORT

Would Not Say Whether Com
pany Will Place Orders; Left 

forOrient This Morning

After visiting all the leading British 
shipyards with a view to ascertaining 
the possibility of placing orders for 
speedy delivery uf new vessels, Capt. 
G. Tarao, ship s husband of the Osaka 
Shosen Kaisha, spent yesterday In Vic
toria, and this morning sailed on the 
steamship Mexico Muru, Capt. Koby- 
asHS. on his return to Osaka, Japan. 
Capt. Tarao has been away from Japan 
for some time. He went to the United 
Kingdom via the flues Canal, and is 
now completing a round-the-world 
cruise.

Capt. Tarai» reports that things are 
prosperous at British shipyards, and 
in fact, that the builders are so busy 
and deluged with orders that they re
fuse to accept any further work unless

BENZINE VESSEL IN
ELECTRICAL DISPLAY

flan Francisco, March IS.—The Bri
tish tanker Mina Brae, benstne laden 
from Talara Bay, Peru. passed 
through an electrical Storm which last
ed two days on the way to this, port, 
and her crew were under great nervous 
strain during the bombardment. The 
ship arrived yesterday with over 4.000 
gallons of benslne in her tank*. Her 
captain said that the lightning played 
all about the steamer during the storm, 
and with every discharge, from the 
clouds It was feared the mflammable 
cargo would he Ignited. A tremendous 
rainstorm followed tl*e electrical dis
play.

OSAKA LINER WILL 
NOT BREAK HOLIDAY

Chicago Maru is Docking on 
Thursday; Ixion Not Yet 

Reported

Shipping men,here were greatly re
lieved this morning to learn that the 
Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner Chicago 
Maru, Capt. Goto, would make port on 
Thursday about nooiy It was feared 
that the Japanes0 steamship might be 
delayed by bad weather, and steam 
Into port on Good Friday, thereby pre 
writing them from participating in i

LT, Durln'*'«codhoHday. U.., nl,h( K.t.van
.Z, ________ t.ran «"«d » wlrcICM from th. line. andIn the United Kingdom Capt. Tarao 

Inspected all the shipyards, and has ex
tensively Increased his knowledge in 
regay* to the shipbuilding. Every yard 
has aeveral vessels in course of con
struction, and as soon as they are 
launched work will start on the con
struction of other craft, orders for 
which were placed some time ago.

Would Not Commit Himself.
When questioned as to whether his 

company would place any orders for 
pew steamships with British yards,

. Capt. Tara.- would not commît himself. 
Hr said that he would 
port on his findings, 
th«i directors of the c 
that ‘he shipbuilder* 
tract for nny further work, unless It Is 
St a high figure, may cause the Jap- j 
Arcs company to refrain for having j 
any ships built In (Treat Britain for, 
some time. I

At noon to-day the Mexico Maru de- ! 
parted for Oriental ports, laden to ber J 
capacity with general merchandise, and 
tarrying a fair number of passengers. | 
Nine Japanese joined the steamship at j 
thi* port. Included in* the cargo taken , 
out by the Osaka liner were huge ship
ments of cotton, lumber, machinery, 
fish, automobiles, furniture and general 
merchandise.

Capt Goto stated that he would make 
port on Thursday at tieon. The Chi-

POWERFUL WIRELESS

Stefansson's Exploration Ship 
Will Carry Invaluable Instru

ment; to Far North

pki MOVING PICTURES 

OF NORTHERN SETTLERS

Three Years' Trip Will Provide 
Much of Interest for Party, 

of Scientists

One of the most Important pfeec* of 
mechanism which Explorer Vllhjalmar 
Çtefansson will see Is safely stowed 
aboard the staunch tittle whaler Karr 
luk before ho clears on his three years' 
trip to the Arctic regions, will be a 
powerful wireless outfit. This will be 
the first wireless apparatus to be used 
on a polar shore and Is to be set up 
at Stefansson's base on Prince. Patrick 
Land. It is understood that the Instru
ment will have a radius of 1,000 miles 
and therefore will be able to communi
cate with stations in Alaska, which will 
relay message* south to Victoria and 
tell of the progress being made by the 
Intrepid Norwegian explorer.

Rtefaneson will have one of the most 
complete outfits ever^mken by an ex
plorer who set out 6na wmtlar mission. 
He will not attempt to reach the North 
Pole, where It Is reported the Stars and

FOR

Large office» and showroom», very central ; exceptionally well 

lighted ; rent reasonable.

ROLLS ABOUT IN DIG 
SEAS FOR TWO DAYS

Quadra Has Hard Time Making 
Landing at Triangle; Brought 

Lightkeeper Here

For two days the lighthouse tender 
Quadra, Capt. Mocp hereon, rolled 
about In a heavy sea off Triangle 
Island unable to make a landing. The 
northern Isle lies well out In the Pa
cific and is exposed to * wind from

SCENE AT THE NEW BREAKWATER SITE

?
A

at commît himself. f . .
uld compile a re- « • - V
and submit It to 1

• »ropany. Th* fact c
rs rrfuse to con- - ^ ; * -k. *

■Wl

eb

ALICE HITS MUD WHEN
STEERING GEAR JAMS

'Wh#«n about to make the turn off 
Bbackman-Ker wharf last evening as 
she was entering the harbor from Van
couver. the steering gear aboard the 
C. P. R. steamer Princess Alice, Capt. 
IjOckc, Jammed and caused her" to 
strike the muddy bottom and remain 
fast for about an hour. When it was 
found that the steamer would not an
swer her helm, the engines were at 
oneo reversed and much of the way 
was taken off the steamer before she 
struck. As It was, however, she had 
to await the rising of the tide before 
floating. The passengers were delayed 
in landing here about an hour.

An examination of the hull of the 
Prince*** Alice was conducted and it 
was found that ,ho damage had been 
done, She left for Vancouver on time 
last night.

NASH SPEAKS ABOUT
THE GREAT COMBINE

Seattle, March 18.—E. J. M. Nash, 
special representative of the Royal 
Mail Packet Line, who Is In the city in 
conference with officials of the shipping 
firm of Frank Waterhouse A Co., yes
terday announced that his company 
had Just purchased the Nelson 8. fl. 
Une with a total of twenty freight and 
passenger vessels, having an aggregate 
gross tonnage of 2H0.000. The Nelson 
line operates between I»n<lon and Liv
erpool and the Argentine,

Mr. Nash explained that the Nelson 
Company is. the third the Roynl Mall 
Steam Packet Line has taken over In 
the past two years, the other lines be
ing the Pacific Steam Navigation Com
pany and the Utmport A Holt Line. 
The absorption of the Nelson Company 
now gjvos the Royal Mail Steam Packet 
Une 340 vessel* with a total gross ton
nage of 14.700,000.

"W- are building four vessels for the 
new servi- ^ we are to establish from 
Europe to North Pacific ports via the 
Panama Canal, ' said Mr. Nash yester
day. ‘"‘They will be fine cargo-carriers 
of from 12,000 to 13,000 gross tone. The 
first of the new vessels will be ready 
to enter service this year. The liners 
with which we are to Inaugurate our 
service to the Pacific coast are com
paratively small, ranging from 7,000 to 
0,000 dead weight, but larger vessels 
will be placed on the route later with 
the opening of the canal**

Mr. Nash, with W. M. Ollleopte, rice 
president of the shipping firm of Frank 
Waterhouse .A Co., will leave”to-day 
for Vancouver, B. C.

wnfflmffiiiMfinrr*
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if:» picture shows one of the office buildings In th*e course of construction and the big derrick which lifts the ma
terial from the scows to the land. Much heavy blasting Is now being carried out at the site.

cago was 811 miles from Victoria at 
i sett yielsrrtiT The OfljoataJ re— I 
has 600 tons of freight for Vlet—ta, 
and some 50 Chinese passengers will 
disembark from her at- this port.

It was expected that a wireless 
would have been received from the 
Blue Funnel liner ïxiun, Capt. Rlpien- 
hauser, to-day, but up to the time of 
going D» press she had not been spoken 
by any of the west coast stations. It 
Is not likely that she will make port 
to-morrow, or she would have reported 
previous firrthhr. The Ixion has about 
3.000 tons of freight to put off here, and 
after putting off her silk cargo at 
Tacoma the will return here to dis
charge the big cargo.

Shidxuoka is on Her Way.
Advices have been received by W. R. 

Dale, local agent of the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha, stating that the steamship 
Shidxuoka Maru. Capt. Irlsawa, left 
Yokohama on Thursday last for Vic
toria. 8he is due to arrive here on 
Thursday of next we-’k. The advlçes 
state that the Shidxuoka has 1,300 toifs 
of freight and 127 passengers, M <$f 
whom are Chinese, for Victoria. This 
Is one of the biggest cargoes »md pas
senger lists that has bc**n brought Jto 
this port by a Japanese liner for some 
time. This Mg the season of the year 
when the passenger business shows 
signs- of picking up. and from now on 
all Incoming boats will have many 
Orientals aboard.

WOMAN PROVES A HERQINE
DURING HURRICANE AT SEA

Sun Francisco March IS.—Heart
ening and cheering on a well nigh ex
hausted crew and taking the place of her 
husband at the wheel. Mr* Emile prick- 
sen, of this city, played the pert of 
heroine of the sen on the tempest-loosed 
voyage of the schooner Defender from 
Honolulu, which end* d at this port last 
woek. With her skipper spouse and his 
10 men almost despairing of surviving the 
hurries tv that was tumbling the lift] 
vessel about like a cork, tearing the «HI* 
to ribbons, and with mountainous sees 
staving In all the deck works and flooding 
the cabin, only her courageous voice k *pt 
them at their seemingly heoeKss task

Stripes fly. but will devote his three 
ntl a il'-z- n scientists in taking 

observations and investigating the 
ethnological life In the north. It was 
Slefansson who discovered the blonde 
Esquimaux and It Is regarr* d a* like
ly that before he returns from this 
great exploration trip he will discover 
new types of Esquimaux on the Arctic

Will Take Motion Pictures.
In order to portray the homellfe and 

unique work of the Inhabitants, Stefans-
sen -ill h.r. M, .--raw a .me- th., tender Mr l>»vl«. has l.mhd th«-... — * —— •—-*— *fwlinin?n V0*m ■ m—
matogrnph- r BSVICIl moving picture 
machine* will bo taken and miles of 
films will bo carefully stowed away. 
The little Igloos In which the Esqui
maux make their homes will be re
corded on the Aim.

A report received by the Times yes
terday stated that the.Karluk left San 
Francisco in command of Capt. Peder
son or. Sunday. It Is not known when 
She will arrive at Esquimau. Under 
favorable circumstances the staunch 
little craft would make the trip up the 
coast in four days, but with the n^sty 
weather which Is prevailing off the 
coast at the present time she may take 
five or six days.

Slefansson is expected here very 
shortly and hie party of scientists will 
also be here*In a week or two. Capt. 
Pederson will personally conduct the 
outfitting of the vessel. He was a mas
ter of the steamer which took Rtefans- 
eon Into the Arctic regions on his last 
trip.

Th«* announcement that the Karluk 
would load 635 tons of .provisions and 
supplies here has created some amuse-

auy quarter. When the Quadra ar
rived off Triangle ,a howtiflg northwest 
gale was blowing and a tremendous 
sea was breaking against the rocky 
shores. The tender was rolling .and 
pitching so heavily that It was Im
possible to launch a boat. <*

After almost pitching her head off in 
the terrific sea, the Quadra was able to 
get a boat ashore and tand stores and 
supplies. The lightkeeper, J. l»avles, 
accompanied by his wife ami children, 
left the Island and came to Victorla on

MAY CHANGE LINERS 
INTO OLD COLLIERS

Former Oriental Steamships 
Shawmut and Tremont Are 

Now on Atlantic Coast

Five years ago two of ihe largest 
liners engaging In the trans-Paciflc 
trade at that time disappeared from 
the notice of local shipping men. as a 
result of their purchase by the Unites 
States government for service on the 
Atlantic coast tn cwmectton with the 
Panama canal. These vessels were tbo 
Tremont. now known ns the Cristobal, 
and the Shawmut, which ha* been re
named the Ancon-. The Times has 
just received advices that probably 
these well-known steamships may t»e 
used as colliers after the great arti
ficial waterway hae been completed 

The Cristobal and Ancon operated 
between Victoria and . Puget Hound 
ports and Yokohama, Hongkong and 
Manila Five years ago they were 
looked upon da great ships, as th*»y 
wore able to carry out 11.006 tons of 
freight. Com pa rod with other vetwls 
then engaging In the trans-Pacific ser
vice they were like giant* contraste*!

Ith pygmies. Owing to their great 
Fixe and the small amount of freight 

hk‘h was moving acroan the Pacific, 
at that time, they were not operated 
on a profitable basis, and when an 
offer was made for their purchase by. 
the United Slates government, they 
were disused of.

Have Then Carrying Cement.
For nearly four years these two ves- 

pals ii.«\•. been eMryteg > nient for tlie 
i anal locks and other concrete con
struction In the canal xone. For many 
months they freighted full cargoes of 
cement, between 10,000 and IfJXk) tons 
per trip. More recently, however, the 
demand for cement has decreased, 
owing to the approaching completion 
of the locks, and Inc cargoes now 
average about 3.500 ton* of general 
merchandise for California and Pugçt 
Sound port* and 7.000 tons of cernent 

Th*' Cristobal and Ancon have been 
mrveyed by the navy department, with 
i view of turning them Into colliers to 
carry fuel for naval vessels. Plan* 
have been drawn and estimates made 
of the necessary changes. It has been 
estimated that It will cost $350.060 to 
convert the two vessels Into colliers. 
As they would even then fall short in 
efficiency of the standard set by the 
navy. It Is considered doubtful by 
those familiar with the vessels If thpy 
will ever be changed.

SAILINGS
TO

Europe
We will be gled to furnish you with luteet sailings and fare,.____

You can make all arrangement, at this office to bring
YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
Our European agent will save .you all trouble and expense. 

Special attention will be given them. Choice of ocean and rail lines.
C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Office, Wharf Street. Near Post Office

gk Canadian Pacific Railway
™ B. C. Coast Service W

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
For Easter Holiday

$2.70 $2.70
Belling dates, March 20th, 21st and 22pd.

Tickets on sale at C. P. R. Office, 
Wharf Office. Bell*ville Str< < t.

L D. CHKTHAM,
Phone 174.

Final Return Limit, March 24 
1102 Government Street, and

City I*assenger Agent.

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BQSCOWITZ STEANSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th, the

* 8. 8. CAM08UN
will sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartie Bay, 
Rivers Inlet. Ocean Falls ami Bella ÇSBlS ev. ry Tuesday at 11.30 P. M. 
For further partlcuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government St.

------ ----------- —--------L ' i

great Tlghr~at Triangle for a number 
of years, and has now given up hla 
post there.

The Quadra arrived here yesterday 
afternoon and will get away in another 
week. On the last trip she circled 
Vancouver Island, going north via the 
west coast and returning by way of 
the inside passage.

Testing Lightship's Dlapht.no.
• This morning the peaceful nature of 
the waterfront was disturbed by the 
monotonous and doleful sounds of the 
big d la phone fog alarm, which has Just 
been installed aboard the new Sftnd- 
heads lightship. The dlaphone was 
transferred from the old Mermaid and 
was found to work satisfactorily. With
in a few days the Thoa. Pavard will be 
ready to tow to her moorings at the 
mouth of the Fraser river, and it Is ex
pected that the Quadra will play the 
role of the towboat.

Low Rates via Northern 
Pacific Railway

' Frotn all points in Eastern Canada and United States.

To VICTORIA
* Tickets on sale March 16th to April 15th.

From New York ................... *55.00-
From Boston ........................ 58.15
From Buffalo ..................... .. 87.50
From Toronto .........   46.05'
From London ......................  45.05

62 70
66.00

From Montreal 
From Quebec
From Winnipeg . ............. 30$0
From Chicago ..................... » 38-00
From St. Paul......... *............ 30.00

I -
Lit - ral stoh-overs cn route.. If you are 

sending for relations or friands let us ar
range their trip Cal l'on or address.

K K BLACKWOOD. General Agent,' 1234 
—— Government St.. Victoria, B. G. — -----

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst Qenl. Passenger 
‘ Agent, Portland, Ore.

SHIPPING 
I INTELLIGENCE

HEADLIGHTS.

Dn the second trip of her spring 
I schedule the C. P. R. steamer Princess 

The wKaler Is n.,t very large May ^apt. McLeo*l. left port last night 
and she must be of an elastic nature j f„r prince Rupert and Ska*way. }>he
if that amount of . grub and stores 1* 
to be stowed Inside her.

TO REORGANIZE OFFICES.

took out a large list of passenger*

The Union steamer Vumoyon, Capt. 
Dickson, arrived In port this morning 
from Bella Cogla after a good trip. 
She i* clearing (or the north Ipte- for
flight. .

Winnipeg, March 18 — James McDuff. 
ai»i»ta4Kt piunsgtr of steamships of the 
Cîihadlân Pacific rnlhrsÿ lines, passé 1
through the aty yesterday on his way The C. P R steamer Princess Béa 
to Vancouver, where he reorganise j tria* len pjrt Igst night for the cast
th** office with n view to ultimate Voayf, with a 
change on opening of .the Panama canal. * germ.

large number of passe»-

March 17.
Astoria. Ore.-Arrived: Steamer

Hvqulam, . San Francisco; fltoflmfr 
Hctanoke, San Francls**o. and ft»n 
Pedro; schooner Inca, Valparaiso. Sail
ed: Steam*r Klamath, San Francisco; 
steamer ,81. Helens, San Pedro; ship 
Neotsileld, Sydney.

San Pedro, CaL—Arrived: Steamer 
George W. Elder. Portland via San 
Francisco;/ British steamer Haxei Dot 
lar, Shanghai via Mororan; steamer 
Daisy Gadshy, Columbia river, 
steamer Necanlcum, steamer Bowdoln, 
steamer Jaqua and steamer Iaikme, 
Eureka ; steamer Rainier. Wlllapa
Harbor. Sailed. Steamer George W. 
Elder, Sau Diego; steamer Mandalay, 
Fan Diego; steamer Daisy Gadsby, San 
Diego. X

San Francisco, CaL, —- Arrived: 
Steamer Norwood, Grdy’a Harbor; 
steamer Mina Brae. Talara Bay; Ger
man steamer Buffalo, Shanghai; 
steamer BUieria, Hongkong; steamer 
Daisy. Will*pa Harbor; steamer Tam- 
alpals, Columbia river. Sailed:
Steamer Mackinaw, British Columbia;
steamer Melville Dollar, Tacoma;
steamer Willapa, Oray’a Harbor; 
stt-nnv r Santa Barbara, W Ilia pa Har-

-WIRELESS 
REPORTS.

March 18, 8 a. m.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; N., fresh; 40. 

Ont, WU0 p. m., 8, 8. Camusun.
Cape Iauw.—Cloudy; 8. light; 23.60; 

*10; sea smiaith.
Tato*ish.—Cloudy-t W„ 13 miles; 

2t.T7; 36.
P«u hena.—Ovcrcaal; 8- W. strong; 

29.41 ; sea rough.
Kstevan.—Cloudy; W. strong; 29.53;

41; sea rough.
Triangle. —Cloud y ; N. W. fr*^G 

29.60; 54; sea moderate. Spoke S. S. 
Zapora 7.15 p. m.. off Cape St. James,
southbound; R K. tThicago Maru, 1.36 s. 
m., noon, position 811 miles from Vic-
X lkeda.—Cloudy; N. E. gale; 29 60; 18; 

sea rough.
Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; N. W. fresh; 

29.99; 18; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy ; N. W , 

fresh sea mo*!erate.
Alert Bay Cloudy; N. W. strong; 

29.64; 36. sea moderate. Out, 9.20 p. m., 
8. 8. Prlneess Mary from Alert Bay.

Point Grey.—Cloudy ; 8. W., light;
sea smooth.

Cape Iaxo,—Clear; N. W.; 29.66 ; 32; 
sea rough.

Ta toosh.—Cloudy ; W. 26 ‘miles; 
29.64; 46; sea rough. Out, 9.16 fc. m., 8. 
8. Iverton.

Pachena.—Cloudy ; N. strong;
29.42.

Estevan—Clear; N. W, strong; 
29.69; 36j sea rough.

Triangle.—Cloudy ; N. E.. strong; 
29.21; 36; sea rough.. Spoke, 8. 8. Chi
cago. off Pine Island, 6.26 a. south
bound.

Ikeda.—Overcast ; 8. W„ strong;
29.7T; 23; sea rough 

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; N., light; 
30.64; 44; sea smooth.

Dea*l Tree Point—Overenot; N. E.;

Alert Kay.—Clear; N. W., strong; 
29.70 ; 30; sea rough

F*r îan Fraisim
tni

Souther,i 
California

From Victoria • a. vr. every Wednesday.
8 3 UMATILLA or CITY OF PUCTU-A. 
and 10 a. m .every Friday from Beattie,
8 3. 1'IlEtilDKNT ur U<»VKltNOR.

For Houthf-aetcrn Alaska. 8.8. SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 
Seattle March 25, 31 at 9 p.m.

Ocean and rail tie*eta to New York and 
all other titles via Han Francise*.

Freight and Ticket omc^e. Ul. Wharf 
street; <■ ’ M ■
H. P. RITHRT A CO oeneras Agent*«. LAUDS A. FOLLT, Paaeene*r Agent.

A." P^uîsbo. Bailed.
&ui Front laco.

Steamer Argyll.

eor.^N
Tacoma. Wash.—Arrived: Norwegian 

steamer Cusco. West Coast. Sailed'.
Japanese steamer Mexico Maru,
Orient.

Belittle. W.l«h.—Arrived: Sleum-r»
Admiral Furregut and Governor. Hnn 
Franrtaeo; at earner t*hartea Nelaen.
Han Franctaen via Everett: steamer «OOO PHOGRE8S BEING MADE
.Antllkahua, Ta.ema, atrnmer Col. * --------------------
L. Drake. Tania»: *hi|, flmrlea B. , x.
Moody. .Port Blakeley; ehooner Joke i-oranuul. Ore.. Merck 11-Anchors and

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC”
Leave* Victoria at 11:60 a.m. Daily 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Ddek. \ Returning leave* 
Beattie 8uD4ey et

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agwt 
TeL 460. 1834 Government $L

the big German barque Mtml and when 
the hawser* were out preparation* were 
made to take advantage of big tide* from 
March 21 to M. Capt Wentphal. her 
master, who wae In the city, said it was 
hoped a he could be worked into deep 
water then.

A plledrlver has completed dolphins 
alongside the ship that will be of aenlst- 
anco In keeping her head to the sea, and 
a big eteel scraper will be rigged by lines 
to a donkey engine and the sand around 

•cooped out. «v apt. Woelphal 
says that probably 90 to 40 per cent of the 
sand wwi waah back with High tides, but 
t«e work will Kelp In starting her. About 
four feet below the sandy beach gravel 
has been found and a èhort distance out 
there Is nine feet of eand coveting the 
gravel, so Mm Is thought to bo favorably 
located for too work.

steel «able were started from Astoria on] 
of the. stranding

Grow earning» of nil Canadian railways 
? Deceit** show an increase of SU per
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"Property Well Bought, ie Half 
Sold"

LOTS !
Arthur Street, near Blackwood 

street. 60x120. One-third cash. 
6, 12. 18. Price ....... $1260

Beach Drive, tihonl Bay. between 
Tranelt and Hi. Patrick. 

■ Splendid view, nice tree*, 
fenced, water. One-quarter
cash. I. 12, 18. Price... $6600 

Beach Drive, <-orner Belmont. 
175*110. one-quarter cash. 1
and 2 > ehrs. ITIce...........$8000

Bellèvue Street, Quadra street 
Just outside city limits; two 
one-quarter acre kite, 52.1x280 
each, to lane; good soil. One- 
quarter cash, 1, 2. 1 years.
I*rice, each ......................... $1320

Corner Cad boro Bay Read and 
Maynard, 281x175x151. This Is 
near the Cadboro Bay Hotel. 
< me-quafter cash; 1, 2. years.
tTlce  .......................... ,.. $3000

Earl Grey Street, few lota from 
Burnside and car, 50x120; $255 
cash, assume agreement ; $25,
pee month. Price ............. $1156

Empress Avenue, between Van- 
. couver and Cook street*. 50x 

127: nice oak tree on back of 
lot. One-third cash; 6, 12. 18.
Price .................  $3000

Fort Street near Trent street. 9*7 
ft. frontage. One-quarter cash;
1, 2 years. I Tice........ .. $7000

Kingaton'^Street, James Bay. op
posite Are hall. 60x125: One- 
third cash; 1, 2 years. Price,
only ............   $7000

Merritt Street, near Finlay son. 
50x120. One-third cash; 6, 12.
18. Price ................................ $800

Foul Bay Watsrfrontaga, 51x140 
xll5. fine-quarter cash; 1, 2
years. Price .......................$4000

Cadboro Bay, lots near the wa
terfront, $600 up. Waterfront- 
age lota $1500 up. Terms, one- 
quarter cash ; 1. 2. 3 years, or 

^ one-fifth cash; 6, 12, 18, 24. SO 
months. »’

City and Suburban 
Realty Company

H. WARBURTON, R. ROWELL
302 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.,

Phone 4673. Government 8L

SHORT CUTS 
and
SAFEGUARDS!

To get the right effect to 
make the most of ycfur ex
penditure for PRINTING 
they is no “golden rule" 
ana there are many falls-

But there, are, for our 
clients, the many proved 
facts, the many short cuts, 
and the many safeguards 
which long experience has 
taught us.

SWEENEY y
McConnell

1010-1012 Langley St. 
Phone fSffn

■«Mill*

190

5 ROOM HOUSE
Lot 51x127, Shakespeare St.

Price $3600
On easy terms.

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD
621 Hayward Bide. Phone 298S

WILL TIKE PUCE
Rules Drawn Up by Victoria 

Automobile Association; 
Costly Medal

TOUR FROM WINNIPEG

TP VICTORIA CITY

CompetK^n Should Cement 

Friendships Between West 
and Middle West

That the automobile run from Win
nipeg to Victoria will really take place 
Is now a foregone conclusion. It will 
be-known to everybody -and to history 
as "The Gold Medal Tour.” ahd should 
go far toward*, binding the west and 
the middle west more closely together 

In fact more than t$ver yet has been 
accomplished. The rules that have been 
drawn, up should prove of Interest' to 
every automoblllet. The gold medal, a 
very valuable one. Is offered by the 
Victoria Automobile Association, to' 
whom notice of application .must fie 
sent prior to the commencement of the 
tour, and the entire run must be made 
over Canadian ground.

The rules which will govern the cars 
are as follows:. J... .

Rules.
1. Tour to he between Victoria an 1 

Winnipeg, over a continuous route, 
and, excepting all ferries, mu*t be 
made entirely under car s own power.

2. Tour to be run east or west at 
entrant's optlou.

3. Any cur and any person shall be 
eligible to compete.

4. Medal tb be awarded to either 
driver or owner of car; seconding to 
whichever of the two registers with 
the Victoria Automobile Association 
for that purpoae gL start of tour,

5. Excepting the ferry Jotrney be
ts e+n-Victoria and-Ahe mainland, 
f> try of mow Ibifl OH mil-' in distance 
will, be permitted.

6. - Travelling on railroad cars' or on 
railway right-of-way not permitted, 
excepting at those direct crus singe 
where route crosse» railway rights-of- 
way.

7. Competitors to start whenever they 
please and to take their own time. •

8. The tour to be in no .sense either a 
Kpeed or reliability trial.

if. The route to or from Victoria may 
fcr either via Seattle or Vancouver at 
entrant's option.

10. A caret ul log of thé route traversed, 
to be kept, nnd a series of least six 
«lostn kodak or other photoa to be 
taken along the route. A copy of this 
log and two prints of each photo to bf 
turned oVer to the Victoria Automobile 
Association at end of tour; same to be 
In every way the property of the Vic 
torla Automobile Association there.

11. Route shall not go outside of pro
vinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Al
berta and British Columbia, Idaho and 
Washington.

12. Entrant's log book to be endorsed 
every « hundred ufiies in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, and every 
forty miles in British Columbia. Idaho 
rpd Washington by |*oatma*ter, town 
official or prominent store-keeper 
merchant.

13. A termination of tour and one of 
passengers (If any) will required to 
make statutory declaration that they 
have observed the rules of this contest 
throughout.

14. All other conditions of this tour 
ti be under direction of and at the 
discretion of a committee appointed by 
the Victoria Automobile Association.

Four This Season.
It is anticipated that at least four 

ars will make the easay this season.

1 VILLAGE WHICH

AND THE LADIES ALSO

DO THE COURTING

But the Weaker Sex ”Pay for 
Their Privileges by Earh- 

-ing the Family Bread

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Near by This Municipality

Righted persons knowing 
of such addresses will 
confer , a favor by com
municating the same to

Address—

Dominon Tactile Press
' Publisher* of

FREE Book» and Magazine» for Ut» 
BLIND

875 Del ewer» Avenue 
TORONTO

How many people know that there Is 
village In Britain where women are 

the masters, where they exercise - full 
control and grower over the men in al 
moat every way. contrary to what ob 
tains In nearly every other place In tW 
land? Yet such is the fact, as you’ll 
be bound to acknowledge after you 
have read this account of one of the 
strangest phenomena.

The village In question la Llangwm. 
near Milford Haven. In Mouth Wales. 
When you have heard how things are. 
managed at this charming Welsh spot 
by the women of the place. It wi!! 
make you give yourself a vigorous 
pinch In order to ascertain whether 
you are really awake or sleeping, 
whether you are living in the stern 
twentieth century In England, or In 
ÜM fifteenth century at some Turkish 
harnloTTwyond the Bosphorus.

The Young Ladles Do the Courting.
To begin with. At lAangwm the 

young ladles do the courting and pro- 
giosipg. They do not wait for leap year, 
or any other special Unie; they pro
pose always, and whenever they wish! 
As soon as a youth about Llangwm 
has attained such an age or size a.> 
makes him fit and useful for doing the 
washing, scrubbing, baking, rooking 
and cleanlng-up of a house, he Is ap
proached by a maiden desirous of tak
ing a mate; he Is asked If lie Is will
ing to he engaged to her and to marry 
her very shortly: then —as he somehow 
usually agrees—the contract Is com
pleted. and the twain in due fours* 
become a married «-yuple.  -——

No banns are published In church In 
many caws, as the registrar Is much 
favored at. Llangwm; and no honey
moons are ever taken, t-h^ village be 
ihg strongly against such luxuries. 
The mother of the bride generally 
brew* the beer necessary for the wed 
<llng festivities, as there is no public 
house at Llangwm. although the 
thirsty Welshmen, like many other 
Britons, need a quencher at such an 
exciting time.

line of the moat notable things about 
these maidens at the little Welsh vtl- 
iHge 1.4 the way they are so expert In 

sea, by which they earn the 
liv.lilmotl ,,f .h, tomUy. whll»t tb,
husband often stays at home and looks 
after the housework.. All this sounds 
so ridiculous, so topsy-turvy, with re
gard to what is the rule elsewhere In 
this kingdom, that one Is Inclined to 
fancy the scyne must be taken out of 

Ollbert-Sulllvan opera rather than 
one In our own land to-day. until one 
.actually sees the things happen. Th-* 
Llangwm woman -la very brave and 
«trong as a fisherman ; she Is quite 
willing and ready to go out In all 
kinds of weather to • çatch the flsn 
which she sells to get food for the 
family. She can manage a sea boat 
splendidly, for she has been at the 
work from girlhood, and she handle*
«. big fishing net as easily as if It were 
a bfoom; Indeed, one might safely 
aver, she knows more about using the 
one than the other, since the broom la 
a man's weapon at Llangwm.
The Wife Chancellor of the Home 

Exchequer. •
The Llangwm wife manages all 

money matters of the home ; she earns 
the wages, and she keeps the purse! 
She always speaks of her husband as 
“my man. ’ and she doles out money to 
him as she pleases

views may be well understood and 
taken into full account ere jthe subject | 
L debated ,,r settled. And the rules 
und methods pf the council are worthy 

j of special ,<tuUy. Thing* «re taken 
very comfortably; everybody speaks as 

fmany times a* he wishes on a motion; 
smoking is allowed’ad lib., the various 
members.address jm_•'» «Aller nA by 
any "Mr.” or ‘Viurfcillor Ho-uml-8o." 
but as “Tonv."' “Dick,*' or "Harry." as 
the case may be.

Moreover, the men of the village, 
txrtng < *nJr«*IUd. Instigated and driven 
foi wani by their energetic wives, are 
«ot allowed to It! matters slide afoWly 
and carelegsly where the"" woman Is 
keen «mi having .something done. Con
tinued arguments take place on the 
charitable doles a* administered by the 
village parson, and practically at every 
meeting the clerk of the council re
ceives Intimation to write direct to the 
local government board, or to the 
charity commission about some matter, 
as the women won t he put off. and 
force the men to go to the fountain 
head at once! What Is even more amus
ing to us outside the range of Llangwm 
—though li may be after all a very 

«smart piece of wisdom on the part of 
Vthls village—Is Its Invariable P. 8. to 

all #uch communications with govern
ment officials In London. Having had 
long experience of the dilatory ways 
of these London folk, the Llangw 
council always -Insists on Its clerk re
questing at the end of such a letter, 
that the council "may be favored with 
your ahsiver by fcturo of post."

And there are still English peop 
wondering whether women would 
manage municipal and other .business 
a* well as men! If Llangwm la any 
iTiing to ju«ige by. It Is only fall- to say 
that they would manage It very much 
better. For It is certain that no ordln' 
ary town council in Yorkshire, Kent. 
Devonshire, or Norfolk, would ever get 
the sleepy local govermdtmt board, the 
idow going charity commissioner*, or 
the somnolent treasury ta reply to It 
communication "byj return of post! 
The said town council would certainly 
have a fit If such d thing happened 
Yet little Llangwm manages It some 
how in most cases! And Llangwm 
vMitro.led by women out-and-out!

pie

la

RELICS OF NAPOLEON
AND JOSEPH BONAPARTE

Avalanches of furniture with all ored 
hietorW connected with the ham 
Nap« «Icon Bonaparte, and of Joseph 
and all the Bonapartes Impend over 
the. head of Harris Hammond, who is 
restoring to its pristine glories the 
estate in Bordentown. N., J., where for 
seventeen years dwelt one who once 
was King of Spain.

Cneasy rests the head that wears 
crown, and certainly one of the ner 
vous manifestations of Joseph Bona 
parte, when he lived In the old house 
In Borden town, related to changing 
his bed. The offer of the thirty-sixth 
bed In which Jofeph Bonaparte was 
supposed to have slept was made re 
cently Fire tables are to be had 
which Napoleon Bonaparte, on bare 
Ht. Helena, wrote his last message to 
the world.

But although relic* of the first Na
poleon are freely offered, the furnish
ing» of the house at Point Breeze, 
which went up In smoke years ago, 
muai have been enough to have filled 
the surrounding townships. Beds there 
are in which J«*seph slept which are 
made of Iron; £ others are of sturdy 
oak. yet others of mahogany and 
eatlnwood and poplar und' pine. Maybe 
he was trying the balsamic cure for 
Insomnia, for among the off« rings. Is

OF LACE AND LAWN.

InFlve'dlfferent materials appear 
this waist, which was shown by an 
exclusive Fifth Avenue shop. With 
the exception of the black maline 
used on the lower part of the chem
isette and as a covering for the or
namental buttons, all materials are 
of the name shade of light ecru.

The body, sleeves and girdle are of 
fine batiste, tucked, embroidered and 
edged with plain crocheted lace The 
chemisette ie of plain net tucked In

she control all such tilings that at 
Llangwm It Is the woman wfho buys 
the man's clothes. Instead of being the 
other way about! The wife also tell* 
her husband what he must wear or 
'put on; and no Llangwm man ever 
thinks of objecting to his woman's de
cision in this respect!

The girls at Llangwm usually dre«u 
In a short red skirt, made at home In 
most cases; they have a red shawl 
(thrown over their shoulders in weather 
needing It; and a small felt hat lies 
Jauntily on their head. Their cheeks 
are more rosy than those of moat girls 
y op will find In large towns, owing to 
i heir constant life, in the breezy air of 
the sea: and their curious springy 
step I» very noticeable. They arc much 
more attractive In personal appear
ance than one might expect, consider
ing the hard and stiff labor they do 
on the sea. ami they are a trifle shy In 
general disposition,, notwithstanding 
tlieir strange way of proposing and 
bringing the likely young man into 
the matrimonial net early.

Like most such "colonies" Llangwm 
is very local in Its tastes and Inclina
tions. All strangers are regarded as 
"foreigners." and. Indeed are so termed 
by the natives of the village. Now and 
then a visitor to Llangwm. or a young 
man touring In South Wales and com
ing to the spot, may fall in love with 
one of these manly girls or women, 
and wish to marry her. But Llangwm 
sets Its face strongly against all sum 
Intrusion, as a rule, and will only con
sent to the welcome of the new
comer on condition that he become 
one of the "colony," and falls In with 
Its views and customs. And. as/ few 
Outsiders of the male eex are extreme- 
|y keen on cooking the meals, minding 
the baby and washing the clothes, 
whilst their wives are off fishing on 
the sea and managing the money af
fairs. "fortdgner" husbands At this 
Welsh village are not so common as 
they might otherwise be.

Women and the Parish Council.
The parish council at Llangwm is a 

study (or the gods. By law Its members 
mu A be—mostly at any rate—men. "

a bed mat> of hemlock wood. There 
are high beds, corded ones and pine 
apple four posters. Ills house must 
have been u veritable dormitory If he 
had room for all of those <-«Miches, and 
he could have vaulted all over the Land 
of Counterpane In re-enacting the bat 
ties of the past.

Another extravagance of Joseph 
Bonaparte while àt the house on the 
banks of the Delaware was sideboards. 
Marvellous taste and discrimination 
he must have had in Vlnlng-room fur
niture. according to the offers of slde- 

So perfectly does {boards now made to the new own.r of

sides by shadow lace. A pointed pép
lum of this lace shows below the
girdle. '-"u; , «•

males would hold the upper hand! But
graduated lines and bordered on the polhing of Lhe sort! The women hgve

what
report furnished them of 
council intends or suggests

Point Breeze He could have had one 
sideboard for irorL another for sher y 
and another for knives and forks. 
Lamps, chandeliers, pendants and all 
manner of odds and ends, sufficient to 
have kept factory and workshop busy 
In their day. are offered in every mall. 
Sometimes hundreds of letters arc re
ceived In the course of a week. Bar
rels of dishes, crates of trays, moun
tains of chairs, would he on their way 
if Mr Hammond would only say the

The work of restoration will be un
der the direction of Everett Hhlnn. ar
tist and architect. Sometimes he wan
ders among the Fourth avenue and 
Madison avenue antique shops for the 
purpose of feeding his artistic soul 1 y 
viewing the treasures of the past.

“Mr. Shinn" generally begins the 
dealer, "you are restoring the home 
of Joseph Bonaparte at Bordentown. 
Take a look at those brackets and see 
those chandeliers. No doub*. they 
were In that very house."

"No doubt." says the artist on these 
occasions; "no doubt whatever.”

There were" several sales of effects 
of the Bonaparte house before the 
owner of the estate went to Europe to 
rejoin his wife and to take up his abode 
In Florence, where ,*e died. There 
were valuable portraits and paintings 
which, according to old records, went 
under the hammer. There was an 
ample library, which was dispersed, 
and quantities of furniture saved from 
the burning house also went under 
the hammer Happily for Mr. Ham
mond. there has come Into his posses
sion recently a fairly complete In
ventory and a record of the sales by 
means of which he Is able to check off 
the Items of the Bonaparte property.

Some of those pieces have been In 
the possession of old New Jersey 
families for several generations, oth
ers went to Philadelphia, and some 
found their way to New York Less 
conspicuous parts of the earth, such 
as Paterson. Rahway and Cos Cob are 
represented. Consignments of letters 
are now coming from the South. It 
requires a special Bonaparte clerk a(

U the ONLY

Ground Chocolate
It combines every desirable quality you can 
expect to find in a perfect winter drink. It
is wholesome, palatable, warmth-giving, stimulating, 
nutritious and sustaining. And its low cost is an 
important factor that strongly recommends it

~  -------- -—~r *-------- ; ~ f - • ..............—:--------—•—

All the Warmth of the Tropics 
in a Tempting Winter Drink
Grown ‘neath tropical skies under 
the most favorable conditions the 
selected cocoa beans are brought to 
us direct. And we carry them 
through the process of grinding and 
mellowing, which retains and 
heightens »)»the resulting product 
all its nutritive qualities.
Order a can of Ghirardelli’s Ground 
Chocolate from your grocer today— t 
and be sure you get Ghirardelli's.

D. GHIRARDFLL1 CO............. "—I"’------ ' - Since 1*U —---—___ _____ 1_

If*- Jl1

• might fairly suppôt ** 11» the offices of Mr. Hammond ft. look
after the w«»rk of sorting the great 
mass of correspondence

Several representative pieces of fur 
niture have been obtained front an

to tor*(tone, sir That "theft» opinion*- and Old Philadelphia family, each being

authenticated by documents and bear
ing Indisputable evidence of Its origin. 
There 'is In existence a pair of large 
Empire console, tabled, with tops of 
green marble, in the possession of a 
Pennsylvania family. When the story 
of the Intention of Mr. Hammond with 
regard to the Bordentown estate was 
exclusively published in the N. Y. Her
ald mention was made of the three 
mantels, which originally had been pre
sented by one of the Popes to Napoleon 
!.. who In turn gave them to his bro
ther Joseph. Perhaps the first Napo
leon hoped one day to watch the flames 
glinting from the fireplaces which those 
mantels later encompassed 

The Idea of them possessing objects 
which the first Napoleon gave to his 
brother has appealed mightily to some 
of the correspondents. They are sure 
that they have found much desired 
objects and positive that they came 
originally from him who lost at Water
loo. In the absence of any proof of 
:hose assertions, and the silence of the 
record concerning them, the new owner 
of Point Breeze Is obliged to be uncon-

Home of the holders of books, pa
pers and furniture whose authenticity 
has been well established, have shown 

disposition to part with some of 
their Joseph Bonaparte Telles at rea
sonable prices, retaining some for 
their own libraries or parlors. Grad
ually a collection Is being built up by 

process ' of elimination which con
tains specimens of distinctive beauty. 
Which have been, well Identified as 
having been In the possession of Jos
eph Bonaparte.

Mr. Hammond recently was much 
surprised by a discovery which he ac
cidentally made. While In Venice a 
year or so ago he purchased a finir of 
decorative panels. 8 by 12 feet, which 
he found hanging on the wall of a 
dealer In antiques. They bore the sig
nature of Luca Glordlno, an Italian old 
master. He was then travelling with 
his father. John Hays Hammond. Mr. 
Hammond has been using as a country 
place the Becket house, which was built 
on the Bonaparte estate by a previous 
owner. In the dining-room of the house 
he. caused to be placed the two great 
panels. W'hen the catalogue of the 
Bonaparte effects came Into hie pos
session he found that Joseph Bonaparte 
had In his dining-room in the old house 
two panels by the same artist of pre
cisely the same size. That Is a mutter 
which Is being further Investigated.

It la not Improbable that the paint
ings sold at auction here, eventually 
found their way back to Europe, 
changed hands several times and fin
ally were taken for sale to the Vene
tian shop. If the pictures found In 
Venice be genuine and the connection 
of the ones which were at Point Breeze, 
be well established, the panels will after 
many wanderings be brought back to 
the place from which they made their 
start from this country three-quarters 
of a century ago.

Among the pictures owned by Joseph 
Bonaparte was a Fran* Beyders por
trait whose style much resembles that 
of Van Dyck. That fine wbrk has been 
brought back and It will have Us place 
In the reconstructed villa.

PrellMHtary sketches-are now be Ihg

With this Tea there’s purity, 
uniformity and full weight guar
anteed inside every package

UPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

Home Sacrifice
ONLY $3100 ONLY

BARGAINS LIKE THESE ARE FEW AND FAR BETWEEN
F’our roomed dainty, nearly new modern bungalow, mile and quarter 
circle, on choice grassy lot, 50x112 (no rock), five minutes from the 
Hillside car. This home contains large bathroom (standard plumbing), 
electric fixtures, built-in buffet (mission finish), open brick fire place, 
full size basement (half boafrdedi. The lot alone U well worth $1500 
and the house cost $2000 t«> build. A very cosy home all in A1 «.nidi- 
tlon and an opportunity to buy ut considerably under market value.

$660 CASH HANDLES THIS

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
123.2 Government Street.

made f«»r the a-ewtoratlons. Mr. Hhlnn 
Is to go ftbroao in quest o. records and 
other material which will be of value 
In restoring the villa. Prints, sketches 
and old engravings In the possession 
of Mr Hammond will serve as the basis 
for the work.—New York Herald.

PARIS STREET TRAFFIC.

The vehicular congestion on the 
Htroets of Paris Is greater than in any 
ether city of the world, and In spite 
of the efforts of the municipal authori
ties, no way has yet been found to 
effect any permanent Improvement In 
street conditions. The problem Is an 
ever-present one, and it grows worse 
every year, for Paris, strangled by the 
•tone hell of the now useless fortlfl 
cations, cannot expand, but must grow

Small Edgar while out walking with his 
mother hesitated at a muddy crossing.

Well, why don’t you go aheadT’ she 
asked.

”1 was Just thinking," replied Edgar, 
that it wouW he better to go afoot,”. ,

HOW IS 
THIS?

New G room house, on good 
lot, near ear; for only

' $2600 

E. C. Andcrton
I Dou,lu St

-

=!
S^iSwbKs thTlan' 

street lamp, the rtfeumforem-e Mug four 
■Mat and the depth two feet. It was 

I» the MUeml.a leawrfe. used wa * fctictteiii ... .^0
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REMARKED ON THE SIDE Street,

SouthClothes”
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LILLY SLATED FOR VICTORIA
Ing brings the information that Lâîly 
has announced his Intention of estab
lishing ,a branch of Me sporting goods 
house on the Coast. Either Vancouver 
or Victoria will be favored with tjie 
new sporting goods house. Lally had 
charge of the Cornwall cup challengers 
last year and la regarded as one of the

The organisation of the Victoria ama
teur lacrossee club has been set for
March SI, when Manager Ram Lortmer
hopes to start his proteges off on a
son that will result la the world’s sms-

ANOTHER RECORD. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FIELD DAY.

Christiania, Norway, March IS. — O 
M. Mathieeon, the Norwegian cham
pion. established yesterday a new skat
ing record for the 600 metres. Ho cov
ered the distance In 44 seconds. Th<

A special car service has been ar
ranged to carry the crowds to the an
nual sports^ the University school on 
Wednesday afternoon. April 2. The 
nfth Regiment band win be4n attend
ance, while the lengthy programme of 
track and field sports ensures a splen-made by Mathieeon at Christiania Feb

rnsry iL lMX. did card.
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SENATORS CONFIDENT THAT
THEY CAN DEFEAT QUEBEC

Coast Champions Will Hold 
Light Practises This Week; 
Smaill Shows Up Well

Confidence reigns supreme In the 
camp of the Victoria Hockey Club, and 

(Lester Patrick Is contenting- himself 
With working the team out In easy 
stretches for the balance of the week. 
He had his Ice dogs out for three- 
quarters of an hour this afternoon, and 
with the exception of Dunderdale the 
players were all in uniform. Dijndemlale 
lias been adviiyd to lie up for a couple of 
days to regain Ids former condition. 
Manager Patrick being anxious to have 
his chief scorer in the pink when he 
lr opposed to the Ancient City Club. 
Welter Small! is going well, while Bob 
Genge is playing better every game, 
and may start out In one of the Que
bec games next week.

Will Watch Malone.
The players have it all figured out, 

and Goldie Prodgers says that he will 
be sadly disappointed If the Senators 
do not outscore Quebec four or five 
goals each game. Skinner Poulin can 
see nothing else but a big win for the 
Victoria septette, and the remainder 
of the team are equally confident \pf 
capturing the series. Joe Malone will 
be well" watched, while Tommy Smith 
will also have a little extra work to 
get through the Victoria defence. With 
this pair tied up. three fourths of 
Quebec’s offensive strength is gone, 
and Manager Patrick looks for two 
straight wins.

Demand For Tickets.
Tickets for the series are going very 

strongly and three capacity houses are 
looked for. On the dope Quebec should 
give Victoria the hardest argument 
that the locals have yet been up 
against, and while the locals shpuld 
win. It will be by the *Wroweèt

BAYLEY COULD BEAT THE PAIR
Victoria Sportsman Writes That K. 0. Brown and Bud An

derson Would Be Easy for Champion; Meets 
Vaise on Friday Night

That Joe Bayley can lick either 
Knock Out Brown or Bud Anderson la 
the < pinion of Jack McXillop, the local 
"smokes” dealer, who' was at the ring- 
aide when Brown and Anderson fought 
their memorable battle at Los Angeles 
cn Saturday. McKIllop thinks that 
Bayley can hit harder than either of 
this pair, and says that Joe’s rugged 
constitution would prove too much for 
either Brown or Anderson. Morris 
Condon, manager of the Canadian title- 
holder, announces that he will send hie 
champion after bigger game, should he 
score a victory. In hie next bout with 
Vaise, at Beattie on Friday. A special

EASTER TOURNEY.

excursion under the auspices of the 
Booeter Club, of the Eagtee, leaving 
Victoria Friday morning will enable 
Victorians to take to this bout.

Scott vs. Hagen.
It Is definitely settled that Romeo 

Hagen win meet Cyclone Scott, another 
borner from Victoria, and Billy Weeks 
will box Pat Dorian. Although neither 
of the two above bouts la slated as the 
main event, both wlU cut deep Into the 
honors of the evening.

The rest of the show will Include 
Williams versus Wolf. Ralfaau versus 
Clarke, and Kid Wllllard versus Charlie 
Givens.

HDDOBIE
LASTED BUT 

ONE MINUTE
The bout In Nanaimo last night be 

tween Kid Doble, of Victoria and Tom 
Moore, of Nanaimo, which was sched 
uled to have gone fifteen rounds, went 
but half a round, Moore scoring 
knockout over the local boy with 
right to the Jaw. A fair sized crowd 
witnessed the bout. The men entered 
the ring Moore weighing 111 pounds, 
while Doble topped the scales at 118 
pounds. Do Me was very confident prior 
to entering the ring.

They Immediately started to mix It 
from the gong. Moore having the better 
of the exchangee. He peppered t>obie 
with lefts. Doble missed a right swing 
and Moore brought his right to the Jaw, 
ending the bout. Sammy Good chal
lenged the winner.

The preliminary between Little and 
Pepper, both of Nanaimo, was a very 
poor exhibition. Little flooring bis op-1 
ponent In the third reund, when the 
bout was stopped. The feature bout 
was an exhibition between A4. Goodwin 
and Geo. Hepple, both of Victoria. 
There was plenty of action In this 
event.

Al. Goodwin, upon being Introduced 
to the crowd, announced that he would 
meet any welter on the Pacific coast. 
George Hepple also said he would like 
to tangle with any heavyweight on the 

>a*L His challenge was accepted by 
Cumberland boxer named Cowler. 

ho claims to have defeated both 
Hague and Môir in England.

ANDERSON AGAIN
TO MEET BROWN

Los Angeles, Cal., March 18. — Bud 
Anderson, of Medford, Ore., and "Knock- 
Ost" Brown, of New York, who fought 
a twenty-round draw here Saturday, 
were rematched yesterday for a similar 
fight on the afternoon of April It. The 
only possibility bf a hitch Is In the 
weight making, as Brown wants An 

son to make It3 pounds ringside, 
and Anderson wants the weighing In at 
noon. Both are eager for the match, 
however, and a compromise of the dis
puted; point Is expected with the boys 
weighing at 2 o’clock.

On Friday next the Easter compel! 
tlon on the Oak Bay links opens wlUi 
the men’s foursome (handicap) ; play
ers with a handicap of eight and under 
are not allowed to play together. On 
Easter Monday an ’’eclectic” handicap 
will be played off by mixed foursomes 
open to all amateurs. In these, players 
choose their own partners and oppo-

A read* Bawling Alleys
The manager t the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladles desiring to bowl, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone
4878.

Hats That Put 
the Finishing 
Touch to 
a Smart Suit

The choice of your Easier 
hat should be an easy mat
ter if you come to this store.

The New York Imperial Is 
a hat that pleases the most 
exacting men. The styles 
are smart in every sense of 
the word. The colors are 
right up-to-date and pleas
ing, and the range of shapes 
is so wide that men of all 
builds find appropriate and 
becoming models.

We recommend them be
cause we have proven their 
worth.

Bee the smart new 
at $3.60.

lines

Ipeeci, Deherty I
Conpaiy

i fatter* ond Furnisher* to 1
Who Cars."

"1214 Dougins Street

QUEBEC TEAM, CHAMPIONS OF THE N. H. A

The latest photograph of the Ancient 
City Seven "who will meet Victoria, 
winners of the Coast League, In a 
"erles for the world’s hockey cham
pionship this month.

Reading from left to right: back 
row; Beland, trainer; Creighton, 
Rooney, "Jeff" Malone, M. J. Quinn, 
manager.

Front row-: T. Smith, R Crawford. 
Paddy Moran, "Jo#** Malone. Capt.; 
"Joe" Hall, Marks and Mummery.

In the foreground is the O'Brien cup, 
emblematic of the N. H. A. champion
ship, along with the Stanley cup, 
which carries with it the world’s cham
pionship.

Ro#s Will Be Hindered in the Spring Training
UnlesÉ the weather abates greatly. Mike Lynch and hie stalwarts will have 

to remain Indoors if they are going to save their arms for the opening of the 
Northwestern circuit. Yesterday was a miserable day for the opening of the 
training season and to-day the cold, bleak wind makes it Impossible for the ball 
toesers to risk any sweating that would ruin their arms for the balance of the 
training season. Lynch likes the look of his team and expects to finish one, 
two, providing Victoria’s noted "Jinx" steers clear of the Bees.

Musbec Team Now En Routs is Coast.
Manager Mike Quinn, who has charge of the champion Quebec hockey club, 

winners of the Eastern title two years running, expects to jrln both games 
from the Victoria team. He looks for his scoring kids. Tommy Smith and Joe 
Malone, to play havoc with the Senators' defence, while Paddy Moran Is ex* 
pected to do the rest. To tell the truth, Moran and Malone appear to be the 
only class on the teem. Joe Hall Is not to be classed with either Lester Patrick 
or Goldie Prodger, while Bobby Rowe and Tommy Smith look to he an even 
break. Dunderdale, when right, la every bit as good a scorer aa Malone, while 
Poulin certainly has it over Jack Marks. Then Walter Smaill may be able to 
play. In which case U»e Senators will be strengthened. It looks Victoria all the 
way.

Local Fan Says K. O. Brown Beat Andersen.
Jack McKIllop, one of Victoria's best known sportsmen, writes that Kayo 

Brown had aa edge on Bud Anderson to their recent fight at Los Angeles. He 
says that Brown was by far the stronger man when the pair wound up the 
twentieth round and says that Anderson was completely out before the bell 
rang. The fight was a darby, the pair battling all the way. with Brown the 
aggressor, though be was subject to terrible punishment‘to the early rounds. 
This brings to mind the woefhl showing of Kid Doble last eight at Nanaimo. 
Tom Moore did not show any class against Bayley and the Doble Kid must be 
counted out as a pugilistic possibility.

Prairie Section Talked Of.
Calgary Is likely to have a team In the Pacific Coast Hockey association 

next year. An application was made last week,for a franchise and the Patrick 
brothers who control the league, look very»favorably upon it. If Calgary sup
ports the professional game, the Patricks are ready to grant a franchise for 
that city. Regina Is also seeking a berth In the league and tt Is believed that 
Edmonton would like to get> club, Irnhtch event the i\ C. H. A. may.consist 
pf three ciube-east of -the mountains and Ahree on theooaak - r

Ready-for-Service Spring Suits in All 
the Leading Styles and Materials

Only Another Day for Holiday Shopping. Store Open Till 10.30 p.m. Thursday
[ARLY shopping is advisable. Values point toward a very busy day and we are anxious to give you 

the best possible service. Suits should be carefully fitted and time spent in the making of a choice 
that will give you permanent satisfaction. -

Our Suits at $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00 
Are Correctly Tailored and Fit Perfectly

jyy "You’ll Like Our Clothes” is the slogan of this
store and is founded on the fact that only the most 
dependable brands are given a place in our stock.

A complaint is a rare event, but the repetition 
of patronage is the order of thé day. ——

OUR SUITS AT $15.00 AND $20.00 come in ex
cellent mixed tweeds and blue cheviots. They are in 
good weights that will keep their shape and are well 
adapted for the coming season. Quality, style and 
finish are the cardinal points that make them so dif
ferent. Trousers finished with plain or cuff bottoms.

OUR $25.00 AND $30.00 SUITS come in the 
best of serges and cheviots in navy blue, smart pin 
striped "worsteds of the finest quality, also checks 
and invisible stripes.

There’s nothing better in style and finish to be 
had at the price. They possess all the individuality 
of the custom tailored suits but don’t cost the cus
tom tailor’s price. See them and you’ll appreciate 
their value.
SOME VERY SMART NORFOLK STYLES come 

in tweeds and blue cheviots. They are exception- 
..... ally well tailored and show excellent taste. Price 

$20, $25 and.................................................. . . .$30.00

Shirts, Neckwear, 
Gloves, etc.

FINISHING TOUCHES REALLY 
WORTH WHILE

No matter how good a unit may be, 
it must be accofapanied by a smart tie 
and a well chosen shirt before you can 
expect to look your best.

They are the finishing touches, and 
deserve very careful consideration.

Here’s a splendid assortment of 
Negligee and Outing Shirts in all the 
newest colors and patterns. All of 
these Shirts are the best in point of ma
terial, Colors, patterns and tailoring. 
They are made to fit the body easily, 
are comfortable ; colors won’t run. and 
the stitching will stand a very severe 
■train.

PRICES, $126 TO $3.00
Gloves in the finest _ dogskin and 

suede leathers. Sox in all colors. 
Braces and all that a man can desire 
to make himself comfortable and well 
dressed. •

The Man Who Values a 
Hat at Its True Worth

WILL MAKE HIS CHOICE FROM 
OUR SPRING SHOWING

Because it embodies all that is styl
ish and appropriate.

Then the brands art* a sufficient guar
antee for quality and comfort.

We are featuring soft hats and re
commend the “Mossant,” which is one 
of the best French products, also thé 
Stetson and Roelof brands at $4.00 and 
$5.00, also our specials at $3.00 and 
$3.50.

Hard Hats with medium and high 
crowns and fairly wide rims, and vari
ous other blocks. There is a style here 
to suit all types of men.

We are the exclusive agents for the 
“Fitwell” Hard Hat at $3.00, also the 
“Roelof” and “Knox” Hats at $5.00.

Such a range of colorings and shapes 
are here to choose from that they defy 
description, but they make it possible 
for men of all classes to get just the 
style that suits them best.

-R«d.

That Joe I-ally, the Cornwall lacrosse 
magnate, will become S permanent res
ident of Victoria and also handle a pro- 
feaalonal twelve In the Capital. Is the 
statement of Fred Lynch, the New 
Westminster club official. Mr. Lynch, 
In conversation with the Times a few 
days a*n. stated that the Royale would 
not consider a I ensue with Con Jones* 
Vancouver club, and apparently the 
Westminster club la trying to secure a 
hold lh Victoria to establish another 
two-club ieegne.

Y Lally Coming Sore.
A despatch from Toronto this morn-

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE 
to one of the First Ten Purchasers of

Oakland Cars
— be most beautiful cn. In the world.?

Demonstration Free—Any time, anywhere.

CO.
-Loafer. Oakland. R. C. H. Oaeollne Car. 

Flanders "Electric. '
Showrooms—Central Garage, «31 View Street Phone. 4092
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THESE FOR MEN
The New Hats—the pinrm- 

cle of style and quality.
The New . Gloves—com

fortable as well an correct.
The New Ties—rich com

binations and. striking ef
fects.

The New Shirts--fit like 
made-to-measure garments.

They're all here waiting 
for you to choose.

Easter Tegs far Yoa 
Men at the Style 

Shep
Touch up your personal 

appearance for the Holiday* 
and early Spring. Add a 
new Tie or two to your pres
ent collection—put a smart 
Spring Overcoat on your 
back—or a new Suit. Whe
ther your Clothing ueeda are 
small or great, we'll meet 
them for you, from a correct 
new Hat right down to 
“those Nobby Sox’’—and at 
prices which absolutely 
laugh at competition.

Saeiety Bread Clethes

$20 to $40
CUNNINGHAM 

A McLEAN
The "Style Shop" Clothiers 
686 Yatea St . Victoria, B.C.
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BEES OPEN TRAINING SEASON

wm

ruouv” WILSON “COFFEE- KAUFMAN
Brace of Mike Lynch'» twlrlcnt on the hold-out list, who have attached 
their John Hancock*» to Victoria contracta. They were among the lirai ar

rivals for the training season which opens to-day.

SWEATERS IN ORDER AT INITIAL
WORD OF THE LOCAL BALL SQUAD

frisfirf BtâA7A Prpvpnts Hard ®***r Iïe can p*ay an>- position <*n therM™ D ■ rrevenib n<mi tpam and ,f he Uve> up to promise»

60 ft. on Burdette 
Close to Douglas
FINE TRIANGULAR SITE AT 
THE CORNER OF COLLIN- 
SON. McCLURE AND BLAN

CHARD

These properties are right in ths 
centre of activities, and will rise 
considerably in value immedi
ately. Exclusively for sale by

REMUAIT! TRUST All 
TIAIII6 Cl., in.

•07 Pemberton Block 
Phone S76S

NOTICE
Friltrail Order tf Eagles

SPECIAL MEETING

Alt members interested or desiring 
to participate In the excursion to Se
attle on Friday, March 21 (Good Fri
day). are requested to meet at Eagle 
Hall, on Sunday afternoon. March 16, 
when final arrangements will be com
pleted for a fraternal visit to Aerie 
No. 1.

J. L. HACKETT,
W. President.

(Attest) J. M. HUGHES.
Secretary.

The. Man
Why take headache iâui t* when cor

rectly fitted glasatf* will stop M per cent 
of all headaches.

Reo pr J: P. Ebert. Optician and 
Optometrist, Garesche Block, 723 Yates St.

Property owners UTIL
IZE THE WANT ADS in 
finding buyers or tenants, 

with small cost or delay.

Work; Brooks Under Phy
sician's Care

Arctic weather and a mlle-a-mlnute 
gale failed to stop Mike Lynch and 
his band of peppery ball players from 
Indulging In a workout at the Royal 
Athletic park this morning, a dosen of 
the Victoria bell club squad reporting 
for spring practice. A decidedly chilly 

ese Mew across the diamond and 
Lynch ordered Me men to workout In 
the space reeerved for autos. The 
squad were well wrapped up In sweat
ers. the road uniforms being worn 
during the training workouts. These 
uniforms look very natty, and w«th 
their brand new outfits, the Bees will 
be the beet garbed club In the league.

Morse Looks Good.
Lynch had the recruits tossing the 

Vail around for over an hour before be 
would permit of any batting practice/ 
and McQuarry did the heaving when 
they finally lined up at the plate. Hap 
Mbree shapes up like a veteran and a 
great deal Is expected of this young-

will be retained as a regular. Troeh 
has reported In good shape, he and 
Pinky Grlndle having more ' pep** than 
the rest of the outfit, though Johnny 
Rawlins warmed things up a bit when 
he got started.

Brooks Laid Up.
President Wattelet received a tele

gram from Brooks In which the first 
Hacker stated that he would not be 
able to report for a week He has Just 
undergone an operation for tonsINtls 
and had hie tonsils removed 
was troubled more or less last 
mer with this ailment his work should 
■how Mg Improvement this 
The players now : registered at the 
Prince George are as follows: Kauf
man. Wilson. Smith. Steele and Me 
Quarry, pitchers; Grlndle and Troeh. 
catchers; Raw I Inga. Morse. MrKash. 
In Holders; Lynch. Weed. Steppe, out

Games Next Friday.
Word has been received that the 

Tacoma Olympics are bringing over a 
team of former major leaguers for 
Friday's exhibition games, and Mike 
Lynch looks for a real series with this 
club.

BEES Will 
HIVE SWELL

Not only have the officers of the Vic 
torts ball club rounded up the greatest 
Infield In the Northwestern League, 
but the Bees are also after the honors 
•n the outfield. This morning, the con
tract was received of R. B. I^ewls, of 
Venture. Cal., a former member of ths 
St. Paul. American Association Club. 
Lewis Is touted as a real speed fiend. 
& grand outfielder and a reliable hitter 
He will report the end of this 

»k Mike Lynch Is slated for centre 
field, with Weed In left pasture. Lewis 
comes highly recommended, but he will 
tiare to travel to beat out Stoppe and 
the rest of the youngsters Who are en
deavoring to catch a place on the local 
outfield.

Shea Signs Up.
Another backstop was added to the 

Bees' roster yctsenjay afternoon with 
the signing of Danny Shea, the former 
Seattle and ’Frisco wind pad artist. 
Shea Is a very steady catcher and will 
make a big bid for a regular berth 
with the Bees.

MAY BE SEVEN

Jt Is possible that both games for the 
World's Hockey Championship which 
are to be staged at the vytllows Arena 
next week may be played at seven- 
man style hockey. Manager Lester 
Patrick stated this morning that hi* 
would endeavor to persuade Manager 
Mike Quinn, of the Ancient City to play 

a-man hockey all, through the 
series, though if Quebec Insists, one of 
the games will be played at the slx- 
man style. The. Eastern Champions 
are now on their way to the coast and 
Quebec's decision will not be known 
until the N.. U. A. title hukbwe reach 
the coast.

WOLGAST WILL

QUIT THE RING 

IF MURPHY WINS

San Francisco. March II.—If Ad. 
Wolgast. former lightweight champion, 
loses his fight with Tommy Murphy 
next month he will quit the ring for 
good. Tom Jones/ Wolgasfs manager, 
made this assertion In talking over the 
plans for the fight prior to Wolgasfs 
departure to-day for his training camp 
at Harbin Springs.

Jones thought the date of the light 
would have to be April It Instead of a 
week earlier, as the promoter had 
hoped. He said Wolgast had Injured 
Ills little finger last Saturday In a 
ft niggle with a car window while re- 
turninfc from Medford. The window 
* mashed down unexpectedly, crushing 
the tip of the finger so that most of 
the nail was torn away. A surgeon 
advised tb* former champion not to 

lien . his training, and Jones" held 
cut for the later fighting date on that 
account. Wolgast could be ready 
kooner. however, he said, “If there 
was anything at stake.”

LYNCH HITS HOMER AND
. OFF TWO BITS FOR THE STUNT

That Manager Mike Lynch la .going 
to he the same terror with th.* blud- 
gvMrti this summer that he has been in 
the past was evidenced this morning at 
the iWs’ workout. Aft# viewing amne 
of his protege» hammer 'em out. Lynch 
stepped tv the plate and warned Mc- 
Quary to speed them over.

"Bet you a quarter you can't put It 
over the fence,” called out Secretary 
McConnell, who was standing near.

“Easy money,” replied the Terrible 
Turk.

After fouling a couple off. Lynch 
caught a waist high ball fair on the 
nose, the cork venire taking a Lea Una 
for the fence, bounding onto the ver
andah of one of the houses on the op
posite side of the street.

••i9er« ‘s you're smokes. It was worth 
It to see that ball travel" was the only 
comment that the secretary made, 
when Sir Michael gave him the laugh 
as the horse hide disappeared over the

ROYALS BEAT 
MILLIONAIRES 

CALGARY GAME
Calgary, Alta.. March 1|.—New 

Westminster abd Vancouver met In a 
postponed fixture at Calgary last night. 
After being three goals behind at the 
end of the first period, the New West
minsters came' back, and at the end of 
I he second period were leading by 6-1. 
The hint period was hard and fast, with 
Vancouver relying more on Individual 
rushes and Westminster playing com
bination. The teams were -level with 
the score eight goals each, and Weal 
minster then put on two more, running 
out winners by 10-1 This was the first 
really classy professional game in Cal
gary. and about 1.606 fans were out to 

1L As a result, It Is not unlikely 
that professional hockey will be seen 
In Calgary next winter. Frank Patrick 
and Taylor starred for Vancouver, and 
Malien and Johnson for Westminster.

Soccer Notes
Baye almost put 

Wests Saturday.
one over on the

f.ocal soccer fans are wondering 
why Pettlcrew and Whyte, the Vie 
torla West idols, have not been chosen 
to represent Victoria against Vancou

Totty, the youth who plays outside 
left for the J B. A. A. team, is coming 
along finely.

The easy manner in which the Oar- 
riaon beat the Wards was quite a sur 
prise.to the football followers.

North Ward Intermediates are still 
leaders of the second division league.

The goal that Frank You son scored, 
which won the game for the Wests 
from the Baya was done very neatly

SUNDERLAND WON 

FROM NEWCASTLE

UNITED ELEVEN

rxtden. March II.—hi their third 
meeting. In the fourth round of the 
English cup. after two scoreless draws, 
Sunderland scored a victory over New 
castle United to the tune of three goal» 
to nil on the latter'» ground». The 
semi-finals will be played next Satur
day week, when Sunderland will meet 
Burnlev and Aston Villa Oldham Ath
letic. In the professional International 
Association game played yesterday 
England scored a victory over Wales, 
coming out with the long end of a four 
to three score.

SULLIVAN PLANS
■1G FIELD MEET

New York. March II. — In order to 
forward the plans of the managers of 
the Panama-Pacific International Ex
position to make athletics and sports 
generally features of the exposition to 
be held In San Francisco In 1911, 
James B. Sullivan, secretary - treasurer 

the Amateur Athletic Union, will 
leave Saturday for the coast by way 

New Orleans. He will visit clubs 
Spokane and Seattle on the way 

home. At these games will be decided 
the amateur championships of America 
for 1916.

SMITHSON MAY ACT- AS COACH.

Sen Francisco. Cal., March IS.—For
est Smithson, formerly Multnomah A.

of Portland, Ore., holder of the 
world's record for the high hurdles. 
Is considering an offer to coach the 
track and field team of the University 
of Santa Clara, It was stated here to
day, but has reached no decision, as 
he hopes to compete in various ama
teur events on the coast this spring 
and fears his standing as an amateur 
would be lost should he accept.

PRO.LACROSSE 
— 0UJL00K. STILL

VERY STORMY

-Toronto, OnL. March U.-The latest 
from the lacrosse magnates here Is to 
"the effect that In an attempt tv revive 
Interest In the game In this section, the 
officials of the National Lacrosse Union 
have decided to bring the game “nearer 
the public.” To do this they arc* going 
to reduce the playing pitch this sum
mer to 100 yards in length, and play 
only ten men a side. This will make 
(or more concentrated play, they claim, 
and will also add to the speed of the 
game. The officials of the N. L. U and 
I». I V. seem to be playing a game of 
bluff these day», one day coming out 
with the statement that the two lea
gues will open the season with the same 
teams as last year, and the next there 
will be only one league 'n 1912. com
posed tt the pick of the six teams from 
the two opposing bodies. One thing Is 
certain, and that Is that a determined 
effort is afoot to relieve some of the 
financial losses sustained last y«ar. and 
that salaries will take a drop, and 
big one In 1912.

LIVE BITS-OF SPORT

Presuming * eerie» t* played be 
tween the Pacific coast champions and 
Quebec, and the N H. A. penalty mien 
are In Vogue—who gets fines If Joe Hall 
gjHI Skinner Poulin do the broadsword 
act. ..r Tommy Smith and Bobble Ho we 
attempt to tattoo each other?

» q •
Art Ross is the popular kid in Mon 

treal. All Art haw to do in a game Is 
score a goal or two and he has playel 
the whole game.

Tommy Hmlth and Joe Malone, of 
Quebec, have monopolised scoring 
honors in the N. H. A. this seas 
When two men oa one team, can garner 
62 goals between them further ex
planation of why Quebec Is such a 
consistent winner becomes useless, 

see
Manager George Htailing* of Bouton 

Is still sweet on hie Buffalo team, 
though It was an also-ran. Now It Is 
said he . wants Frank Truesdale. who 
played second base for the Bisons last 
year. Truesdale was formerly with the 
Ft Louis Browns and played good 
ball In the American League.

• • •
In spite of Connie Mark's optimism, 

there Is some cause for worry In the 
camp of ths Athletics Hughey Fuller
ton has announced that according *o 
Ms mathematic* etc., the White Ele 
Pham crew will wla the American 
Istague pennant. Mark's greatest work 
now will be to shake off this hoodoo.

Bon «tse tier Reese has returned to his 
home In Youngstown after a stay at 
Hot Springs He Is quoted as saying 
that Frank Chance will be as good as 
ever this year and that Miner Brown 
will have no trouble with hie knee. The 
Rone setter knows the cases and hie 
opinion Is worth something.

e e »
President Me A leer, of Boston, denies 

that he has any Idea of buying the 
Jersey CUy Club of the International 
Langue. He Is ready to admit that h* 
has all he can handle with his Red Box 
and It is admitted that with fans 
more or less dissatisfied, an opposition 
mayor and a holdout Mow and then 
that Js enough for one man.

GOTCH SIGNS.

TOM MOORE 
.XaUfiww-.. UKhl wc-UUkL
kn<>ck-oui over Kid Dobtè lit#! Mifcht.. ti> 2.

Humboldt. Iona. March It. — Frank 
notch, wrestling champion of the world. 
> e*t« rday signed article» to meet 
George lairlah, of Europe, at Kansas 
« Ity, Ai*i il l. It is gill Got. h v ill 
receive $16.060. He expects a hard 
match, and will be assisted In his train- 
mil by ’ Farmer" Burns.

LEWIS WINS.

London. March 16.—Harry Lewi* the 
American welterweight, knocked out 
Jack Harrison, middleweight champion 
of England, in the third round last 
night- in a twenty-round contest at the 
It'aliunal ^porting Club. .-4 . ■

PIRATES BEATEN.

- Hot Birring». Ark . March 18, - Thé 
lioston Americans defeated the Pitts
burg .Nationals here .by. ». score of.

SOMERSET A TRUE ATHLETE.

Head ef British Olympia Team Goes 
in fee Outdeer Sports.

London. March II.—The Duke of 
BomeraeL who has accepted the presi
dency of the English Olympic Games. 
Association for the British team which 
will t ike part in the games in Berlin 
in 1916, will look the part. He Is a big. 
strong man who has been nicknamed 
Anak. He has followed sports, travel 
and outdoor amusements all his life.

Before he became the Duke he trav
elled with his wife In Canada, roughed 

cooking his own food and doing 
other work of his kind. The Duchess, 
w ho Is tall and handsome. Is deeply in
terested In practical philanthropy. She 
has gone In for sports She has written 
books, composed songs, paints well 
and does garden work.

PIPPINS START.

Santa Rosa. Cal.. March IS. — The 
members of the Portland team, of the 
Northwestern league, arrived here to
day for spring training. They will 
meet the Ban Francisco, team of the 
Pacific Coast league In the first game 
of the training season Friday/ and will 
play return matches at Bo yes’ Bp 
Saturday and Monday

P rings

CUP HOLDERS WON.

Winnipeg, March IS. Any thoughts 
that the Edmonton Eskimos had that 
the>* could defeat the Winnipeg» after 
their showing Saturday night were 
badly shattered last night when the 
Allan cup holders disposed of the chal
lengers In the final aame in the must, 
decisive fashion' by a score of 9 t6 
making a total of IS to I for the series.

A Quick Lunch.—No waiting, every
thing piping hot. .16c. including glass 

i| of - Bohemian" Beer it the- Kaiserhof.- 
Et-ery ;trém ià tw-

HOCKEY
March 24—Quebec vs. Victoria 
March 27—Quebec vs- Victoria
March 29—Quebec or Eastern 

. All-Stars vs. Victoria
Season ticket holders and others desiring to se

cure seats for the three games ran procure same at 
1019 Cook street. Plan opens Tuesday, March 18, 

at 9 a.m. *■

Patrons who want seats} for game on 24th inst. only 
can secure tickets in usual way at Pit-Rite Parlors, 

Government street, on Saturday, March 22.

“Advertising is te Business What Steam is to Machinery." m
v Established ItOfi.

Retailers’ Advertising
____The retailer depends upon the local public tor his living,
and be must depend, to â very great extent, upon his advertm- 
ing to build up and hold his trade.

We Specialize on Local Advertising,
Newspaper and Circular Letters

We have made the closest study of Retail Advertising—we 
know how to approach the public by newspaper space and cir
cular letter».

Our CtiarfM Are Medarata. Our Service Quarante## 
Reeutte. Reference. Upan Applicatieu.

Newton Advertising Agency
Telephene 1916. 
Suite 403 Times Victoria B. C.

Would You Speid 25c Worth 
of Toil Tise to Fhd a 
“Fact” Actually Worth 

$1.00 to Too?
It would be an exceptional occasion 

when you could not accomplish that little 
“coup in thrift”—simply by studying the 
store ada, and finding the best place to buy 
something you needed. ~

And, when you find a money-saving 
fact that has a direct bearing upou an in
tended purchase—you can “cash” that 
fact; you can, at once, “realize” on it.

Thus it becomes a fascinating pursuit 
—this search for mpuey-saviiig opportuni
ties in the store ads. For the money-saving 
is real—in practically every instance. And 
in the rare instances .where an advertiser, 
through over-anxiety to make - immediate 
sales, exaggerates the saviiig-jiossibility in
volved, the educated ad-reader is never 
misled—and that merchant learns his 
lesson!

e
TELEPHONE

4552

^ Vancouver Island 
J Properties 
«‘^Securities 1/,d

1016 Government 5t.

9 Good Lois in Oak bay
VERY EASY TERMS 

F«wD»jr» OnJy- ' Sto Sp«alB~to 1



Have you seen our «perlai■ultlnica.
Caster display of boots andThe latest shades of greys
Oxfords In black, the newbrown» lit many new
tana and white buckskin or 
canvas? The styles are the 
perfection of good taste and 
high-class fintoh Prices 
range from.................93.6(1

Theseand weaves.

TO RUN FIVE YEARS

Agreement With Esguimelt Water 
werke Company Confirmed 

by Council.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
■y DU. FRANK CRANE.

Madtiei
A&racis

Loveof

^,XL BRA l

tmum

INVALIDS
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AND 
VSAFETY/

Place your deposits with a 
company whose standing and 
character are beyond question. 
Here is a Vancouver Island In
stitution with the Interests of 
Vancouver Island at heart. Con
sider this In connection with the 
fact that wè offer you every 
branch of service offered by any 
.trust company.

Authorized 
Capital L 

$5.000,000

The management of the com
pany's affairs Is In the hands of 
experienced and able men. and, 

'In many Instances you will rind 
It most ndaisaMe to place your 
trust business In the hands of a 
company rather than with an In
dividual.

Place your next deposit with 
this company. You will receive 
the we most courteous treatment 
«qqd-yoq wt» And that we are
al ways seeking to give our 
clients better service.

W. Q. ARNOLD. Manager.
•06 View 8t Phone 13»
Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.

iT
Buildings to Be Erected Ex

pected to Consume Mil- 
------ --, lien Dollars------------

PROBABLY DUPLICATE OF 
VANCOUVER STRUCTURE

Government Expects Return 
From Additional Investments 

in Present Courts

That- Victoria will have a law courts 
building more worthy of Its status as 
the capital of British Columbia an 1 
the most beautiful city of the west is 
indicated by an anhotincement made 
by u government official yesterday to 
the effect that the new structure to be 
erected on the Blant hard-Quadra- 
Bürdette side will be a duplicate of the, 
Vancouver building. Grecian In archi

tecture. having huge fluted columns 
: '.inking the entrance, beautifully 
> cultured work crowning the facade, 

ii.nd a huge cupola In the centre dom
inating all.

The triangular site Just purchased, 
comprising a full two-thirds of an 
acre. Is admirably elevated ground, j 
and the new official building will there
fore be extremely prominent and well 
sc! In one of the most commanding po
sition* In the city. Accommodation, 
will be found as well for the land reg
istry department, the companies de 
partment and other minor branches of 
the provincial service. The grace and 
beauty as well a? the noble proport tons 

}of the Hornby street structure at Van-
___iver are already wi<b-1 y appreciated.

TT,ut It Is believed that wrlth a *TTe Thai 
will give the capital city courts a rnm- 

. manding view over the harbor and be
yond. they win comprise a group of 

| building* of their kind second to none 
in the coüntry.

It Is estimated" that the new courts 
will cost in the neighborhood of one 
million dollars to build, and thouga 

fbhere-ts no provision for any amount 
1-n the provincial estimates for 1913. it 
'V* quite likely that plans will be called 
for shortly and tenders accepted this 
year.

Tiia —attorney—* general. howevef.
Mated yesterday that the present 
1 utiding would be used for some time 
to come, as the government. has ex
pended a lot of money on Its Improve
ment. particularly In the land registry 

i department, and expects some return 
for the Investment.

LHEV1NNE TO PLAY 
TOMORROW EVENINO

Eminent Russian Virtuoso is 
Pronounced to Be Ruben- 

stein's Sucessor

Few great foreign pianists have ever 
visited this continent who have made 
so complete a «“on quest of the Ameri
can people aa Josef Lhevinne, the em
inent Russian virtuoso, now on his 
fifth American tour. Musical authori
ties on bo.th sides uf the Atlantic agree 
that no artist since Rubcnsteln’a day 
Is so fitted to follow In the famous, 
master's footsteps. That Rubensteln 
was justified In taking a deep Interest 
In the career of Josef Lhevinne his 
gifted young countryman, has been 
amply proven by the record of this ad
mirable pianist. With the musical pub
lic and critics of all lands there is but 

i Vgfdkt, “Lhevinne Is a giant 
among pianists."

The following Is (he programme to 
be gl,ven- by Lhevinne to-morrow even
ing at the Victoria theatre, where he 
will appear under the auspices of the 
Ladles’ Musical Club.
1. Back Liszt............................

.. .. Pantaste A Fugue <1 Minor
2. Beethoven .. .. ... ..Ronata, bp. SI
3. Mozart....................... .Pastoral Varlee
Mendelssohn .................. Presto K Major
4. Brahms .. .. .. . .................... ....

Variations on the Theme of Paganini
6. Chopin............. . i................ ... ..

Impromptu F sharp Nocturne, Op. 9, 
B Major Fantasie F. Minor.

«. Llsst .. ................ Robert Le Diable

TO STUDY MISSION WORK

Class Will Be Organized et Y. M. C. 
A. Friday Under Mr. Penman.

The mission» study class for young 
men. under the' leadership of IT. G. 
Penman, will meet for organisation at 
8 o’clock on Friday, March 21 In the 
local Y M. C A. This class was to 
have met on Thursday

Mr. Penman has spent several years 
in the Rangoon district, Burma, and 
has come Into close contact with mls- 
smlhu-y work in that region.

To-morrow Dr. Scott will deliver an 
address to the business men’s class at 
the luncheon hour on Christianity and 
Industrial Order, commencing at 12,

Rev. J. C. Inkster will address the 
Sunday afternoon Y. M. C. A. meeting, 
while Miss Luney, contralto, will ren
der .“Hail Glorious Morn.”

SEWERAGE SCHEME.

Tt Is Improbabl» that definite action 
will be taken -by the government In 
the appointment of members of the 
proposed Joint sewerage commission 
for the immense works on Burrard 
peninsula to assist which the govern
ment will guarantee bonds to the ex
tent of five million dollars. The plan 
of the government Is primarily to se
cure an- authoritative expert opinion 

Tis to whethèrthVplknproposed by 
Mr Lee is the best which could be 
adopted, and again as to whether the 
financial estimates are thoroughly de
pendable No further action will be 
taken until such professional advice Is 
obtainable.

Letters 'for- publication In Pally Times 
must be received st the Times office not 

than the day before the dav of pub
lication. When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

• 71 Mle unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letter* 
must be given to the editor.

HURLFORD. NEAR KILMARNOCK, 
AYRSHIRE.

To the Editor:—Five thick-headed 
Scotsmen had a discussion to-night 
about the people on the island who 
came from the Old Country, and they 
would like you to let them know from 
what town In Scotland the father of 
the Hon. James Dunsmuir rame. Tney 
hope you con tell them in to-morrow’s 
paper. "MAC."

TO DESTROY COCAINE • 
POSSESSOR IS FINED

Court Orders Sam to Pay Pen
alty of the Drug----------

——J___ Habit______■

Sam. a «’htnaman with a partiality 
for drugs, wa* fined in the city police 
«■©art yesterday the sum of $25. and 
I2.S9 costs, for being found h» posses- 
sion of |7 worth of cocaine A story 
that he had received a medical pre 
script ion authorising the purchase had 
been sifted since hie previous appear
ance before Magistrate Jay. and did 
not wtrlctde with tbs facts as discov
ered by the police. An order v 
made also for the destruction of. the 
cooalne.

Charged on remand with the forgery 
of a cheque for a small amount signed 
by Walter O. Crosby, a man named 
Horace Sidney Allaway Crosby was 
brought up to-day. and again remand
ed till to-morrow, when the police will 
be ready to proceed

City Prosecutor Harrison stated tljat 
ithe cheque from the Bank of Nov 
Scotia had only Just been returned 
fmm Vancouver, and there had not 
In o time to examine the details.

RIGHTS OF WAY FOR 
SEWER CONSTRUCTION

Comprehensive Plan for Sew
erage Disposal of Peninsula 

Will Be Drafted

A number of sewer matters engaged 
the attention of the city council iaet 
evening. One arrangement reached 
waa to leave over the question of In
ter in unit! pa I use of sewers till the en-, 
glneere of the various municipalities 
have reported what Interchange will be 
necessary, and Informed the councils 
of their districts through the medium 
of the Intermuiilcjpal committee what 
Is proposed with regard to a trunk 
sewerage system for the peninsula.

Alderman Humber drew attention to 
the necessity for sec uring the rlght-of 
way for the remainder of the North 
«•ant sewer from HsiUltatn street to 
King’s road. He thought that with the 
exception of one claim of $100 he could 
settle the claims amicably by giving 
lateral connections to property abut 
ting on the ravine through which the 
sewer will pass. /

Alderman Gieason hoped that the 
sewers committee would protect the 
ettjr against exemptions from sewer 
frontage taxes, which he believed would 
b«‘ Illegal, but to give lateral connec
tions was another matter.

The finance committor also reported 
that the arrangements for the pur
chase of right-of-way on Delta street 
from J. Sorenson were under negotia
tion. Thla land la required for the 
northwest sewer.

The council also Authorised the de
partment of works to acquire by co- 
cperatlon, compensation, or arbitration 
land required for sewirs right-of-way.

The Passing Show

The city council formally confirmed 
the agreement with the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company for the purchase 
of water from the Goldstream. supply 
at the session yesterday. The city will 
take five . million gallons, that being 
the legal limit set. although If possible 
alx millions will be supplied to the 
citizens. The sgrccnient runs for five 
years from April i6, subject to ter
mination on a month’s notice.

••LiTe A set
irqftMn mla/k

A dear Brain 
A Vigorous Body 

Steady Nerves
as» assured with Wilson’», 
invalid s’ Port Win», a big 
baadng tonic for body .brain and 
nerves. A wtneglawful before 
every — Doctors know »

WHY THE NECESSITY?

To the Editor — Why should It be 
necessary to take action through the 
ourts to compel the city to enforce 

its regulations? Dirty, ragged huts 
and shacks crowded together, with peo
ple herded In number* on a few square 
feet of space, without ventilation, sani
tation ttr:: fire jUKstecnon ~mun is lire
state of affairs on Hollywood Crescent, 
with its asphalt road, boulevard ami 
cement sidewalk, beautiful view and 
select neigl or hood — the -sea front, 
why will the city enforce Its laws on 
me, and yet not on my neighbors ad
joining? Why should 1 be driven to 
the necessity of seeking the law for 
my own protection under such circum
stances? Surely this Is a civic outrage 
on the ratepayer.

PETER ROBINSON.
1042 Johnson street.'

LORD'S DAY ACT.

To the Editor:—-It Is to be hoped 
that the so-called Lord's Day Act shall 
soon be relegated to Its, proper place 
and period—New England of the sev
enteenth century.

It Is not Christian theory, and If put 
Into practice will heap contempt ra
ther than respect upon the rellgtous 
Institutions of this city and country.

The mere question of convenience to 
visiting strangers Is a email matter 
compared with the hypocrisy of an act, 
which apparently allows the employer 
of house servant» to order hi» meal» 
on Sunday and forbid» the leaat pur
chase of outdoor delicacies by those 
who have an afternoon off.

More good music and less bad laws 
will make our Sundays happier, and 
therefore better.

J HIRST M« GREGOR.

A company styled the Native Farmers 
Association uf South Africa, Ltd., con
sisting entirely of native shareholders, 
has been formed In the Wakkerstroono 
district «f the VrsTtvreet for tbs .purgea*, 
of purchasing tip** farms, ef about 13.09» 
acros in ex-tent The vupHeJ. of the- rém 

iy has been fixed at $»,090.

The best of all possible governments 
Is that in which the last and least 
citizen feels he Is to blame or to be 
praised for all the government-does 

The worst Is that in which the 
i largest number of 
l~eîlîsët»« tf» not 
. think It Is any 

concern of theirs.
All govern

ments by a 
chosen few, by 
the richest 
strongest, wisest 
or best, tend to 
keep the people 
In a state of 
childhood. The 
stronger the state 
the weaker the

The whole peo
ple grows as a man grows, by self- 
expression and responsibility.

It is not so necessary to keep a peo
ple from making mistakes; It Is neces- 

ry to make a people feel that It is 
responsible for Its mistakes.

Government’s smallest duty Is rul
ing a people; Its chief duty Is educat
ing a people.

You have heard It said that this or 
that nation Is unfit for self-govern
ment. As a matter of fact there never 
was a nation fit for self-government. 
A people grows capable of self-gov
ernment in only one way, by governing 
Itself.

There Is some truth lurking In the 
Spaniard’s remark. “A republic," he 
said, "Is an Impossible form of gov
ernment." "Why then," he was asked, 
do the French, prosper .under-re

public 7" ’•Bëcàüse’T’ be answered, 
“Frenchmen are essentially ungov-

ae tittle sad Sues so much’
T7Z *u-

“Mutt and Jeff."
kfutr and Jeff" scored â hit fit It* 

fTrklper rdfmahe e. bec à use the play pos- 
aessed real merit and the people recog 
nlsed the fact. That success has been 
growing and reaching. The success of 
"Mull and Jeff" has not been a medi
ocre one. Bud yFIsher has satisfied a 
demand. He made the season ripe for 
the dramatisation of his "brain peo
ple" by advertising them dally through- 

the m un try In more than five hun 
dred newspapers In his cartoons of the 
tall chap and the little fellow. "Mutt 
and Jeff" will be at the Victoria thea
tre op March 29.

OVERSEAS CLUB 
ANNUAL MEETING

Takes Place To-night at 8 in 
Foresters' Hall; Election 

of Officers

The acerotary of the Overseas flub, 
D R Maul^aroto, announces that the 
annual meeting of the club will be 
held to-night at 8 o’cl ck, and not to
morrow. as has been stated.

The annual meeting_will take place 
In the Foresters’ hill,- Broad street, 
and a large attendance of members Is 
requested. Election of officers will be 
the principal item on the order paper, 
while some announcement Is also eex
pected as to the arrangement* for the 
exhibition of nax y pictures In Victoria 
at an early diHe.

A RUSSIAN SUIT.
This style of suit seems to hold the 

attention of some of the best cos
tumers* - The example sketched was 

of dark rose-red uponge cloth 
with piping*, buttons and tioB*r uf 
bttu k v h et

The blouse 1e ornamented with but- 
Içft» »rt«l cufds made «f. the dress ma
terial. The hat worn matched the 

lit fn colon epd to of v*h*L Uimtwd 
with black feathers.

Wear Trefousse
or Reynier Gloves

This Easter
ah» be certain that, at least in that particular, your appear

ance la correct. The French kid gloves are shown hi all the 
leading colors for spring wear. Dainty two-clasp dressy 
gloves made from choice skin* with prettily embroidered 
backs, pique sewn or top sewn seams. Suitable for Street
or dressy wear. Priced from $2.00 to ............................... $1.50

A splendid assortment of long gloves at prices ranging from 
$4.69 to ................. .......................................................................... $2.50

One of These $3.50 . 
Tailored Silk Waists

will astonish you. both as regards style and value. See them on 
the first floor to-morrow. A good me*naline silk, black, cream, 
Copenhagen and tan. Plain tailored shirt waist styles In many 
charming hnishgp and trimmings. Only ..................................... $3.641

Easter Neckwear—Dainty and Novel
Our splendid show of Easter neckwear has been the subject of much favorable comment—and better still, 

ladles find ahd buy. Just whàt they’ "wanted. Here are pome spec is) Items:

Fur neck ruchlngs. plain, colors and color combina- Pretty silk knitted ties, all colors, tas«*l #ends, «So
tlons. Dresden bead and other novel effects. Per *ntl ....................-.....................................  BO<
yard from 69c to .................... *.............. Neat silk poplin tics........................................................35<

Wash pique ties, very useful ........................  36f Widows' set*; In fine white lawn...................................90$

A Handkerchief 
Offer To-day

Regular 16c values. )to-morrow three for 26f. Dainty T'Jlfgg fot* 
indkerchiefs. fine white cambric, laced or eyelet era- *

25c
handkerchiefs, fine white cambric, laced or eyelet em 

broidery, scalloped edges, hemstitched.

Quality Silk Hose 
at $1.25

"Splendid value," hi how la-
__ dies liicrÉt them. Be»utl-

fwRy- made pure slliq with 
lisle tops, heels and toes. 
Dainty shades of sky, pink, 
■axe, malxe, emerald, grey, 
tan. and in black or white. 
Only, per pair ...........$1.25

A Note About 
Suitings

Some very special offers are 
made for to-morrow In 
■tylleh worsted

are hldh-class suitings for 
tailoring, <0 . inches wide, 
and remarkable value at. 
per yard. 13.76 and $3.05

THE EASTER 
MILLINERY

This will be > h»'«v —It amnnp th. 
charming new hats, but we are never 
too busy to, give you that competent 
attention ami help whieh make it sa 
much easier fo ehooae the right hat. 
Our maker* ami trimmers can make 
any nfee*8*rv alteration* quickly and 
efficiently, ami Gordon's priées won't 
frighten you. Models from *5.00.

Thompson’s Glove 
Fitting Corsets

mean a correct ; foundation 
for suit or gown. In fine 
whHr—eoutille, four boas 
supporters, medium busts, 
long or medium length. 
There's one to suit you ex
actly, and prices range from
>...................................... $1.50

The beautiful "MODART" 
corset, from  .......... ,$7.00

“Dorothy Dodd" 
Shoes

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

PACIFIC NAVAL BOARD 
SUGGESTED IN PRESS

Australian Writer Deprecates 
London Representative on 

Committee of Defence

The establishment of an Imperial 
naval hoard for the Pacific I* suggest
ed in an article on "Naval Defence of 
the Pacific'’ In the Sydney Morning 
Herald. The < ’ommonwealth govern
ment, It Is believed, favor* the estab
lishment of such a body and is willing 
to be represented on It. # Obviously 
question» will arise from time to time, 
even wins the Initial organisation has 
been laid down, which will need de
termination without the necessity for 
visits to Ixradon. Supreme control 
must be vested somewhere, in cane of 
war, and It I» desirable that the ar- 
rungi rnents for ensuring it should In* 
speedy and effective. The agreement 
yf 1099 arrived at • between the Com
monwealth and Impt-rhii government* 
left indefinite the pnrrt*» method hr 
which «he Australian warships should 
be utilised In co-operation with the 
Admiralty In time of war. In order 
that this should be fully effective it 
was necessary that the Admiralty war 
staff should communicate their war 
plan* to the Australian naval hoard. 
This has now been done, and vessels 
of the Australian unit will be so dis
posed. of In time* of peace that they 
can without difficulty, in the event of 
an outbreak of war. perform the serv
ices and be within easy reach of the 
places thought most desirable by the 
Admiralty experts.

What has been accomplished for the 
Common wealth will be even more nec
essary for the Pacific as a whole, and 
the holding of the suggested confer
ence, and the organisation which must 
follow, cannot now be much longer 
delayed.

It Is not necessary to say very much 
with regard tq the committee of Im
perial defence The posRton adopted 
by the present Commonwealth govern
ment Is not likely to be chghged by 
any subsequent administration In the 
near future. The Australian govern
ment I» willing that from time to time 
Ils members should attend meetings 
of the committee, and that subsidiary 
Imperial conference* on matters of de
fence should be held periodically. But 
when the policy with regard to a 
dominion's defence organisation hem 
been definitely settled là» ha* be#» 
the case with regard to Australia), all 
that needs to be done to to carry o«t 
that policy. An Australian minister 
.ttiuddi .Phxtottftlk not.b$ able, .to adyjÿe 
ott technical matters, and $to partici
pation In the large mutters of foreign 
policy would open up far-reaching

changes In Imperial organisation, 
which would certainly be premature. 
Moreover, he would Inevitably be out 
of touch with his government and 
total opinion after a few months’ reel 
dene* In London. For the present 
there ran only be on# body responsible 
for ImperiaT forefgB policy—the Brit
ish cabinet. That Is. briefly, the 
standpoint of the federal ministry, and 
no development In this direction at all 
events Is likely to take place In exist
ing circumstances.

Always eat the skin of the fruit." or
dered the doctor- "The skin contains 
essentials that you need."

"That may be. doe., but I know I’m go
ing to get my throat all scratched up the 
first time I try to eat a pineapple with 
Its akin ea.”—Washington Herald.

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate of Lud
wig (Louis) Hafer, late ef Victoria, 
B. C., Deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
■aid estât'- are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the 27th day of March, 
ISIS, after which date the Exeenti lx will 
proceed to distribute the said estate ac
cording to law.

Dated this 27th dsy of February, fill 
GEO. A MORPHY,

Fkillcltor for the Executrix, 606-6 Central 
Building. Victoria. B. C.

The chancellor of the Belgian legation 
t Pekin ha* written to the mayor of 

Brussels requfsllng him to Induce a nuni- 
of Belgian barber* to emigrate to 

Chine, where owing to the suppression 
of the pigtail, a fortune awaits th. ru In 
gratifying the Celestial*’ pw**ivn for the 
western style of hair-dressing

Good

Ghffee

Store for Bent
The Mellon Building. 711 View 
Street, for rent or lease. Apply 
to Dye Co., 716 View street.

CHASE & SANBORN.
• MONTREAL •

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Tenders will be re.-eUved by tne un
dersigned up to 3 p.m. on Monday, 
March 24. 1911, for the following un 
dermcntlr.ned articles:
~ TI HireraemV» frrarooata ™

71 Firement*e Uniform».
3000 feet of 2% Inch Cottbn Rubber 

Lined Hose.
•90 feet of 1 inch Rubber Chemical 

Hose.
12.000 feet of 24 Conductor, No. IS B. 

A 8. Ougge, Copper, Rubber Insulated 
Cable.

«000 feet 2 Conductor No. 19'B. A 8. 
Quage, Copper, Rubber Insulated Cable.

I miles No. 12 W. P. Steel Wire. B. A 
8. Gauge.

Sped flea tic ns may be seen at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent to 
whom all tenders must be addressed, 
•nd marked on outside "Tender for 
Fire Department Supplies.” *uch 
tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for 6 per cent of the 
value of the tender. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria, B. C.. March 7, 1911

TENDERS

Are Invited for the carpenter work 
only for an Eighteen Suite Apartment 
House to be erected on Cook street for 
Dr. Arthur Paliant. For particulars, 
apply to George C. Mes her A Oa„ 
architects. 322 Pemberton Bloch, Vte- 
torla.

NOTICE.

Ttitrtv date front date t will mate ex
plication to the License Commissioners of 
the Municipality of Esquimau for a trane- 
fer of nty- Heenge for the Reiebow Motet, 
Esquimau. Irani m>w*U to Pete KorsaB.1 , w JOS BAU*.

Esquimau, B. C , 6! trek 4th. ttlfc



THE EVENING CHIT CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

•62 Yates Street.

WESTHOLME GRILL
IEFIKS EITEITAIIMEIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
L/rie Soprano

-Prof. Turner'* Unrivalled Orchestra. 
Every Evening—€.30 ♦> 8 30. liv30

Finest English HtHInrd Room In 
City—Now Open.

FOR A YOUTHFUL FIGURE.
le similar to 

made for younger girls, but is aSpecial Showing of 
Imported Models at

In style 
many
decided novelty for grown-ups. It 
has many good features, and prom
ises to be a favorite.

The material Is blue serge, with 
rose-colored cloth on the collar and 
sleeve*. A black satin sash holds the 
fullness close to the figure at the hips 
and black silk braid outlines the rose 
cloth. The buttons ar« 
rose-colored material 
rims.

ture, 16; minimum, wma, m mue»
t«r »76; tomptritur.. 

W; minimum ». wln<l. U mile, W ; rain. 
* Inch; weather, cku®, I 
Portland Oregon—Baroroeier, 39.74; tem- 

nerature. 46 minimum, 46; wind, 18 miles 
JT w.: rain. 10 Inch; weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. 29 68; temperature, 
♦4; minimum. 44; wind, 20 miles 8 W.; 
rain, .16 Inch; weather, cloudy.

San Franrtaro-—Barometer, »»4; tem
perature. ti'. minimum. 48; wind, 12 miles 
W.; rain, M Inch; weather, rain.

Rdmonton-Barometer. 8014; tempera
ture. 2 below; minimum. 1 below; wind. 4

with

WEATHER BULLETIN

wind. 10 mile* N.they act so gently (we Daily Report Furnished by the Vie 
teria Meteorological Department.

PLEASING LINE AND COLOR.
Mole grey sponge cloth, which has 

lost none of Its popularity, la the ma
terial employed In this drees. For trim
ming was used a figured moire, bear
ing a design of brilliant yellow flowers.

Victoria. March 18.-6 au»-Since yes
terday an Important storm area hen 
spread Inland over the Pacific Slope ac-

Temperature.
NADRU-CO Highestcom panted by high westerly winds, :tnd 

heavy rains are reported In California 
k The weather |r decidedly «'old In Northern 

British Columbia and sero temperatures 
with snow is general front the Rockies 

! eastward to Manitoba
.. * Forecasts

1 For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday 
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 

westerly and northerly winds, generally

heavy rales are reported In California■A. ■. -  ,  — . — - 61 — ml.l !.. lk]n..6Ki>wMLAXATIVES Average
40 Inch.Rain,

state- of weather, rain.

with foliage ou a ground itching theThe Hat Shop sr. bwt for the children u writes 
25c. » tu iderey. !.e froem upe.The decorative buttonhole* and sash ;tjt draftin'*.Kelt S end ere of black «Un and fancy amber IC.rtCM.fc.IHMVia* Street on betb waiit and

1 lower

impress

The “Reliable” Fair Burner Cabinet Range
A handsome, convenient and well 
built Gus Range for family use. 
Contains one 18 in. baking oven, 
one 18x10 In. broiling oven; 
four boiling burners and one 
simmering - burner. Special 
enamelled. broiling pah and 
burner tray. The oven doors are 
finished in rich French green 
porcelain enamel.

Fet> $12.60 Down
ou can have this Gas Range 
stalled In your house, if the 
is main is on your street. 
ri« e $60.00, connected free.

>
Bis C*., Ltd

VICTORIA THEATRE Home Dyeing
Is the way to Save Money and 
Dress Welt It's Clean and as

Thursday, March 20
t Curtain 8.30 

A brand new show, this year 
The Big. Laughing Musical Production

Simple as “A.B.C. if you

DYOLAMUTT and JEFF
The Celebrated “ONE^YEThe children want to see the 

funny fellow.
Prices—25c te $1-00. Seats on sale 

March 1S.

for All hinds of Goods. 
Mistakes are Impossible. Don’t 
fail to send for Color Card and 
Booklets* it » ». *4i

Tto J■>■«■»«-airtfcS.— c. UM*. MwithI.

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath, Shingles, etc. 
Builders' Hardware, Glaaa and Supplies 
Office Fixtures. Partitions, gtc« Built to Order.

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green lumber & Furniture Co, Ltd.
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 730 Topax Ave. (Just off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE, Foul Bay Road (Just off Oak Bay Ave.) 
Phone 3851

Ftr All Rinds ef Window end Deer Frames, 
Cndar Sashes, Doors, Stairs, Biffets, Mantels 

And all huMe Fnteres Bait aa Shari lafka

WILLIAMS, TRERISE & WILLIAMS
Office and Factory. Ill Cormorant Street. Phones 1H

NEIL McKINLEY
•Raving Just for Fun.” The Extemp

oraneous Fiend In the Funniest Spe- 
claltlee Imaginable.

The Favorite Irltih Player..
MR. AND MRS. WARD CAULFIELD
In "The Rertlon Ikira." a Comedy Dra

ma Playlet hy Frank Finney.
Thr Throe Varsity Fellows, 

BURNS. ARMSTRONG NO FULLEN 
Present Campus Rehearsal" 

Dance anil Song Diversifiera 
PADDOCK * PADDOCK 

Offering Tuneful Melodies . and Tap 
Terpsichore.

A Unique Novelty 
SMITH 4 GARNIER 

Marvellous Spinners and Manipulators 
TWILIGHT PICTURES.

NSTwum.it IR.YBI
■"«WOOLDïa.cs

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commences April Nth.

Fifteen Acres bf Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for MS Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry InstrwrBMj 
Football and Crjehwt , 

nvmnasium and Rifle ttange. 
Recent SocCea»^j^DEN^1 an<1 * ** 

p v* Harvey. M A (Cambridge). 
HEADMASTER

Far' *4i$8&fliy?eteIC8Sl' Bursar

>♦♦♦♦<

♦ SOCIAL AND BIR80NAL
♦ -------

(All personal items sent by mall 
for publication must be »•*«»**« 
with the name end addreee of lhe

* r.)

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
❖

$
Victoria Carnival Weak August 4th 

te 9th, 1*13.
e e •

H. Jansen, of Seattle. Is st the Dor 
minion hotel. ^

j; DUnderdale. «f Calgary. Is etsyln# 
at the Rlt hotel.

A. Kenah. Of Vaneoaver. la register- 
ed at the ltltx hotel.

• • • p
George Koenig, of Shawntgan Lak* 

is at the Hits hotel.

A. V. Porter, of Nanaimo, is a Sruert 
at the Dominion hotel.

e e e
George King, of Portland, Ore., is a 

guest at the Rlts hotel.

R. N. Haney, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Rlts hotel.

Mrs. H. E. William*, of Fan Fran
cisco. la a guest at the Dominion hotel.

Angus McPherson registered at t|ie 
Dominion hotel yesterday from Se
attle.

Arriving from Seattle yesterday. 
Oertrbde White registered at the Hits
hotel.

J’ Gould came from Vancouver yes
terday and registered at the Rlts 
hotel.

William B. Anderson, of Vancouver, 
Is among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

W. J. Horner and lire. Horner, of 
Edmonton, arrived at the Dominion 
hotel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hill, of Nanaimo, 
are among the newly arrived guests at 
the Dominion hotel.

A. McDonald, of North Faanlch. tw 
In the city on business and la staying 
At IM TKWiTrtftA liotri.

Edith P Barter, of Vancouver. Is In 
the city for a few days. She is staying 
at the Janus Bay hotel.

A. B. Charles worth, of ciroftoBU 
Staying at the Rlts hotel while In the
capital f« * a short stay.

William Pollock, of Maple Creek, 
registered at me nomtntim hotel yes- 
terday for himself and family.

A. Coates, of Kan Francisco, is 
spending a abort Itroe-hs the -eUv- lia 

among thoeo staying ht the Rita 
hotel

Completing a tour from Liverpool 
England. J. Duwson reached the city 
yesterday. He la a guest at the Rlts 
hotel.

• • •
H. W. Merrtman and Mrs Merrlman 

of Golden, are spending > few «lays in 
the city and are staying at the Bmprei* 
hotel. * «

Mrs Wm Foxall. 140 Bay street, will 
not receive Friday March 21, but will 
be at home to her friends on the third 
of April.
......... .........— •

Old Country visitor* In the capital 
now "Include C. Brown, who arrived 
yesterday from Liverpool, registering 
at the Rlts hotel

R. M. Marpole, assistant general ex 
ecutive of the Canadian Pacific rail
way. Is in the city holding dally con 
ferences with the provincial and Can
adian Northern engineers respecting

NERVOUS
DESPONDENT 

WOMEN
Pied Relief la Lydia E. Pink, 

em's Vegetable Compound 
—Their Own Statements 

So Testify.

Plâtra, Pa.—"When I wrote to yon 
first 1 was troubled with famain weak

ness and backache, 
and was BO nervous 
that I would cry at 
the least noise. It 
would startle me no. 
I began to take Ly
dia E. Plnkham’s 
remedies, and I don’t 
base any more cry
ing spew. 1 sleep 
euund and my ner
vousness la better. 
I will recommend 

your medicines to all suffering women.” 
-Mrs. Mary Halstead, Plate*, Pa., 
Box 98.

Here h the report of another genuine 
ease, which still further shows that Ly
dia E. plnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
may be relied upon.

Walcott, N. Dakota.—"I had Inflam
mation which caused pain in my aide, 
and my back ached ‘all the time. I was 
so blue that 1 felt like crying if any on* 
even spoke to me. 1 took Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 1 
began to gain right away. I continued 
its use 'and now 1 am a wail woman." 
- Mrs. Amelia Dahl, Walcott. N. 
Dakota.

If yon want special advice write to 
l.rdla E. Plrkkam Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lyua, Mass. Your letter will 
he opened, read and answered hy a 
ooaiaii and held In atrict confidence

the terminals to be constructed hy the 
Ksnnlmnlt 4 Nanaimo tnhwav and the 
Canadian Northern Pacific railway an 
the Bongheea reserve,-______________

Mrs. A. Thompson |Nee Pansy Ran- 
AnM), will hold her post nuptial re
ception <hi Thursday afternoon next, 
at 14SI Mitchell street. Oak Bay.

Mr». F. W Clarke, 1441 Pembroke 
street, wttt receive. en Wednesday. 
March Is. and nflerwards on the third 
Wednesday of each month.

L- Vasco, of Melbourne, Victoria, la
stay mat at. ttnj Jopic. Bay hotel. IJc 
la en route to Australia afti-r an ex
tended tour through the- weeL

• • •
Among the gi.eele from Winnipeg 

staying at th* T>omlnlon hotel are Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Ai-kland and Mr. and
Mr*. ^Ifxandpr Horn, who arrived in 
Victoria yesterday.

Among the Vancouver people who 
registered at th* Dominion hotel ye»- 
terday were H. McLean. II. L Dodd 
and Mrs. Dodd, C. E. Lund and C. B 
lltllberg.

H. J. Haffner. engineer in charge of 
the ttanff-WIndrrmere highway for the 
provincial end Iwmlnion government*. 
Is at the Empress hotel. He expect* 
to return to the mainland to-morrow.

Dr. T. Glendon Moody arrived in the 
city from Vancouver yesterday after
noon. He expect* to spend several 
days here on business. He Is registered 
at the Empress hotel.

A. A. Cox, architect foç the Bank of 
Montreal’s extensions here, arrived at 
the Empn es hotel from Vancouver last 
evening. He exports to spend several 
days In the city before returning to 
Vancouver.

see
T. M. Sylvester, assistant general 

manager of the Granby Copper Com
pany. who ha* been in the city during 
th# PASt iwu days, leaves for Spokane 
this evening. Mm. Sylvester accom
panies him.

The engagement Is annovreed of 
Dorothy Katherine Abbey, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. T. Abbey, 
“The Fire,” Gorge road, to T. R. 
O'Meara, son of Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
O’Meara, of the Gorge road.

T. O. Holt, genera! executive eurent 
for the (Ymadlan Northern railway In 
British Columbia. 1* at the Empress 
hotel. He 1* also In conference with 
the government engineers respecting 
the terminal* on the Fan ghees reserve 

• • •
Mr*. Cora Simpson Thorp, of Denver. 

Colorado, and Mr. D. V. Simpson, of 
Seattl', are the gu st* of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Simpson, 1624 Monterey avenue. 
It was the first time in 21 years that 
the two brothers and the sister had 
met at a m< aL

H. J. Camble. chief consulting en
gineer for the Canadian Pacific rail
way. Is at the Empress hotel. He I» 
one of the leading engineers of the con
tinent. having been one of the builder* 
of the C. P. R. through British Colum 
Ida, when railroad engineer* had to 
combine mathematical and executive 
ability of a high order.

Do you keep memory cupboard.* in 
your mind Ip which to put the thing* 
that will interest your various friends?

The other day I met a woman whom 
1 usually see 
about half a doxra 
times a year. Ae 
aoofa as our greet- 
ir.gi . were over 
she said warmly, 
"I'm «-glad,tow* 
you I wanted te 
tell you about a 
letter I had from 
Miss L, you re* 
member, the lady 
who visited us 
last summer.

\ .Wall, she «id - 
———a"n d then e h e 
went un to tell me of some kind words 

L. had been good enough to 
write about my little talks, and which, 
needless to say. made the rest of the 
day bright for me.

Now, she had received that letter 
son/W* six weeks before, and she had 
been* saving this up to tell me all that 
time.

That is what I mean by memory 
cupboard*.

I never see this woman but that she 
has something In her memory cup
board for ma Of course It isn’t al
ways n compliment. Sometime* IV* a 
new nonsense rhyme, because she 
know* I enjoy these products of a pe
culiar genius. Sometimes It'S a piece 
of new* about some mutual friend. 
Sometimes a suggestion of a topic 
that I might enjoy using. But she al
ways bring* Into our conversation 
some personal bit which she has been 
saving up especially for me. Nor am 
I the only one thus honored by any 
mean*. I happen to know that she 
does this for all her friends.

Do you wonder that she has Just as 
many friends as she has room for— 
and then a lot more?

I think this woman acquired th* 
habit of keeping memory cupboard* 
for the sake of her mother who was 
a semi-invalid for years. Rhe has told 
me that she used to be always on the 
alert to pick up any little Incident, or 
piece of news or Information to take 
home to the shut-in. And I lupposn 
that is how the gracious custom first 
became a habit with her.

BBS) things like the repeated com
pliment, the Interesting bit of new*, 
the carefully remembered nonsense 
rhyme, can give a great deal of pleas
ure For in addition to their Intrinsic 
value one Is also pleased by the kindly 
Hplrit that stored them up.

There are some people who never 
have interesting things like this to tell; 
there are other people who occasion
ally give pleasure that way. more by 
ehance than Intention : and there are

few who dettbenrtety 
memory cupboards-

To which class do you belong?

Teas'c. ■A* Miiatra

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

—

TO-DAY ONLY ONE-THIRD OFF
Our entire stock of BEAUTIFUL HAND WORKED SILK 

OPERA CLOAKS goes on the bargain counter to-day at one- 
third reduction.

1601-1 f 
Oov*t et 
Cor. of 

Cormorant

P. O. Boa 
201

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to S, 161S.

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE CHILDREN
Buy o Garden Swing. Only $16 pieced In position.
We hsvu is large stock of windows, doors, finishing mater.al. grates, 

mantels, tiles, etc., and can give prompt ttoiivery.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

Lumber Manufacturers, Bridge 8t. and Hllisldv Ave. Phone 36F7
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Music! Music! Music !
Great Clearance Sale

GORDON HEAD EVENTSwinds, fresh to high on the gulf, mostly 
cloudy and cold with o» eaalonel rain or
sleet.

Reports
Vk loris—ll.rometer.1» M;

31; minimum, 38; wind. «• miles vv., 
rain 10 Inch; weather, pert cloudy 

Vancouver- Barometer, twnpw*-
ture 36: minimum. 36; wind. 14 miles W., 
rain, trace, weather, clear. ,

Kamloops Barometer. » ». ♦""P’-Jf ‘

Woman’s Institute Holds Successful 
Meeting on “Mothere’ Day.**

tin. .16 Inch; weather, pert elouay. A very successful meeting of the
Vancouver- Barometer. .^“^ut?" tlordon Head Woman’s Institute was

held on Friday the 14th Inst. A num
ber of, matters of great Interest were 
discussed, among them being the ques
tion: "How to bring the mother* Into 
closer touch with the school life of their 
children.” A committee was appointed 
to approach the proper parties with a 
view to arranging a “Mother’s Day" 
monthly, at the school. Short papers 
were given by the following ladles- Mrs. 
Watson, "My Most Economical Joint"; 
Mrs. Holme*. “My Favorite Joliu and 
Ho* I Make the Mort of IL“

A meeting of the executive to consid
er the question of sanitation nt the 
school, was appointed to lake place on 
Tuesday, the 18th Inst (to-day) at the 
home of the president. Mr* A It kens.

Public hslfpenny telephone call bo 
are about to be placed In the streets 
many of the German towns. Berlin - 
have about forty and Lflpslg fifty

EASTER GIFTS
While the youngsters are thinking of Hot Cro« Buns and Easter 

Egg* the older folks look upon Easter so an opportune time for pur
chasing Inexpensive gifts for friends and relation*. Being recognised 
a* “The Gift Venire," ours 1* the logical shop for you to visit.
“BLUE HEARD" PINS In the form of Brooches and Collar Pins. Prices.

$1.25. 91 and ..................... ........................................... .............. ........................
HAT PINS, for the new Easter bonnet; very large assortment ranging

In lily design.
.......G4.YG

Plain Solid Gold

in price from ..................... ..............'■••• ............... ;
LOCKETS- Small gold Locket* tastefully enamelled 

Prtcex from ... IW ».rr.. r.TrrrpTr;-;... k.. rm 
GOLD CROSSES, plain and engraved, also pearl set

Ixsckets from ...........• ................. . ... ..........
Pearl Set Locket* frein ..V..*‘....â...............................

Shortt, Hill & Duncan,
At th. Sign of th. Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and view Street.

Limited
Phone «74

—OF—
*BA«H INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS, DRUMS, ACCOR
DEONS, CONCERTINAS, BANJOS, GUITARS AND 

MANDOLINS

VICTORIA THEATRE r

See Special Window Display

20% discount off regular prices of new Piano» during this Sale.

Try a Change of Flavor
There err worvWful pnw- 

ilMlitla* tnr delightful 
wW dessert», l uddluge and

M A PLEINE
le every recipe that relie 

Inr e flavoring Maplelne 
•ai tw uenl Just the earn* 
ta other favor*.

Me plain» a two flavors 
while sugar syrup for lb»

tirover» sell It.
C1ESCWT

MAMVFACTUHIMO CO.
Seattle. Wadi.

PRINCESS THEATRE

Victoria Carnival W#»k. Aug 4th to 
tth. »tâ

Hope’s Suits Fit
Men and women who have 
their Suits made here know 
what REAL satiafaction is.

— PRICES ——

$25

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2CPS

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, March 17 and 18 j

WEEK TUESDAY, MARCH 14
The Romantic Comedy Drama

Kathleen Mavonrneen
bo— 16c. sec, 44c. Mptlneo We< 
j and B*turd*y, 14c and 34c. 

ur*aln Evening». 8.1S; Mntlne*| 
s Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
Hlacovk's. cor. Broad and Yate*

No Show Good Friday.

“The Redemption"
A Powerful 'ramatic Offering in Tx o 

Part*.
“The Pink Opera Cloak”

Dramatic.
“Birth of a Dragon Fly" 

Educational.
“Making of a Book"

A Pig Picture.
• Corner in Crooke"

Comedy of the Tramp Variety.

One Dollar Table d’Hote Dinner Every 

Sunday Evening—6 to 8.30.

Wednesday, March 19. 
VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB

JOSEF LHEVINNE
Celebrated Russian Pianist

Prices—$2 60. $2.00. $1 50, $1 00. Gal- 
Mry. 60c.
Box Office opens Monday, March 17.
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(Named in Honor of the Chairman of the Board of Directors of G.T.R.)

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Divisional Point

Between Prince Rupert and Prince George
READ THE OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ' ,

f h « 7® •* * *!* ®XT " *3?A c 'r
' OCVCkMMtN^CCMMMV, LmtTf *

S»iw »T »«»TcVJAÔÂT

Th*_Bd*rd^of2RellwiL)r^CoBnle"il<)nere_*t'0ttear<V^has;*t>prot64 

pf_th«_ ««it ton'. 6 yte_ at T "sml there *'.Vt hs^eedondrd l via icniVpo In t~Kant 

of'?rlnoeRupert.^Hlle;886 .'5,^Lot.52P  ̂.^RangelS. ^CoaPtrSlatriét,'on

the.Orend^Trank'PoolnojRallway, ..about ,nine ntiee Seat ofJl éIWo

*n<- Aidermere ., T h#_t o wn si t e_wl 11 _b# for_eole^InAuguat,_1913, and
C

■•eera.^ Aid o as .and^ltur ray .^Haz e It on8. C ,j have. Been-apno 1 nt ed : agent S 

for'the_eale of’lot a;
. It la ; axpectad that ' the 'plan of the rtcwnslta and$*the'prlces' 

of the* lotalwlll bo readyjffo'r'd letrlbnt^h ‘about'the. 1st of "July.

Land Coünaaioneri»

Many railway townsites in the prairie provinces have become large cities. Most of these cities have attained their 
present size owing to the rich farm land surrounding them.

In addition to rich farm lands, SMITHERS is surrounded by incredible wealth in coal areas, gold, silver and cop
per deposits; large tracts of merchantable timber; and the many mountain streams will furnish unlimited power and 
light. With all these advantages SMITHERS will undoubtedly be the largest city between Prince Rupert and Prince 
George.

THE NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd., besides owning an interest in the townsite of Smithers owns 
several thousand acres adjoining and surrounding and will sell a few 160-acre tracts on easy terms to responsible 
parties who will subdivide into lots of small acreage tracts.

No Information Over the Telephone For Full Particulars Apply to

NORTH COAST LAND CO., LTD
622 Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, B.C.

PAID UP CAPITAL $1,500,000

» W " ''V ^*y ■ - «’ —■
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GREATEST HEADACHE 
EIRE IN THE WORLD

Torture» of Chronic Dyepepeie Cured 
By "Fruit-e-tivee* •>

"Shenley. ©nt.. Brpt. U, 1116.
“You certainly have the greatest 

Headache Cure In the world. Beforle 
'Frult-a-tfves* came before the public, 
I suffered torturé from Headaches 
caused by Stomach Disorders.

“One of your travellers called on mê 
when l bad .one of my . raffing Head
aches and had my head almost raw 
from external applications. He insist
ed my trying 'Fruit-a-lives.'

"I did so with what I would call 
amazing results. They completely 
cured me and since then (nearly six 
years ago) it is only necessary for me 
to take one occasionally to preserve me 
in my present good health.

-WM. PITT."
Dealers everywhere have "Fruit-a - 

lives" at 60c a box. 6 for $2.60—trial 
sise. *tC, or sent <*n receipt of price by 
Fruit»à-lives Limited, Ottawa.

If it isn't an 
Eastman,
Ê isn't a Kodak,

KODAK
simplicity appeals to the be
ginner—its thorough-going 
efficiency commends it to the 
expert—its convenience,to all. 

Kodak» to fit the puree end the pocket.
Aik ymr JasUr, §r vrim mt far frtt nus/agma.

CANADIAN KODAK CO-.Ltb.
Office and Fectortee 

58J-56J Kintt Street,W. 
TOPONXOt CAM.

LUE OF COM PIPERS 
WILL BE SUBJECT OF CIVIC

Disclosure of Council’s Discussion on Friday Forces Suspen
sion of City Clerk Dowler, Who Demands Investiga

tion; Nature of Charges Revealed; Culpable 

Breach of Confidence

ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
HONORED ROYALLY

Tableau of Erin arid Guard of 
Honor Open Proceedings; 

Dr. Murtagh Speaks

MUWIIBA* LUE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Several waterfront blocks of 34 
acres from $2,660, on terme.

14 acres, with 1.600. feet of water- 
frontage on the beat part of lake; 
w|H make the beat subdivision on 
the lake; no aw amp, all good land, 
with a alight slope to water; $1.600 
par acre; | cash, balance over I 
years. There's a big profit in this.

Several houses near the Strath- 
eena Hotel for sale, on easy terms.

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Hhawnlgan Lake, B. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

hereby given tljat all crédi
tons having any claims or

IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINI
STRATION ACT

And
IN THE MATTER OF ' HE ESTATE OF 

EI.IZA UFTTH MART HARDING. OE
CE XSED 

NOTICE Is 
tors and persona 
demands against the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victoria City. 
Province of British Columbia, deceased, 
who died on or about the #th day of De
cember, 1812. are he re h» required to send 
on,or before the 14th day of March. 1813. 
by post prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed Solicitor* for Mias Anita Thain and 
Mrs. Fanny Bickford, the executrices of 
the said deceased, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
and demands snd the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held by them duly certified 
In writing.

Dated at Victoria thla 14th day of Febru
ary. 1811 TATES A .TAT
Of m-TT Centra» Block. Victoria. B. C.. 
Solicitor* for tb*. Executrices,. .MJ** Anita 
Thain and Mrs. Fanny Bickford.

“CASGARETS” FOR A 
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

Sluggish Bowels Cause Gases, 1 Sourness and Food 
Fermentation

That awful sourness, belching of 
acid and foul gases; thut pain In the 
pit of the stomach, the heartburn, 
neVvousnes*. nausea, bloating after 
eating, feeling of fullness, dizziness 
and sick headache, means a disordered 
stomach, which cannot be regulated 
until you remove the cause. It Isn't 
your stomach's fault Your stomach 
Is as good as any. ^

Try Cascarets; they Immediately 
cleanse and regulate the stomach, re
move the sour, undigested and fer
menting food and foul gases; take the 
excess bile from the liver and carry 
off the . constipated waste matter and 
poison from ths^lntesttnee and bow
els. Then your stomach trouble Is 
ended A Caacaret to-night will 
straighten you out by morning—a 
cent box from any drug store will keep 
your stomach sweet; liver and bowel# 
regular for month*. Don’t forget the 
children—their little insides need a 
good gentle deaastag, to*.

The important question of the sus
pension of the city clerk of Victoria, 
W. J. Dowler, was almost lost sight of 
during the debate on his suspension, 
notice of which was lodged with the 
city council last evening, in the issue 
of who Is responsible for the leakage 
by which confidential lnfofmatlon of 
the city council has been published In 
the Colonist newspaper and the public, 
business thereby hampered. The two 
subjects were bound1 up In the fact, 
according to the mayor’s letter, that 
no reference would have been made to 
the suspension at this Juncture but for 
the premature disclosure of secret In
formation In the Saturday Issue of that 
paper. Alderman Gleason, as chairman 
of the finance committee, also referred 
to the premature publication of the 
estimates on Sunday in the same paper, 
and showed that the Times’ represent
ative was In possession of the papers 
earlier In the- week but did not avail 
himself of confidential matter, return
ing the papers to the speaker for safe 
custody.

Will Investigate.
The council decided to hold an. in

vestigation Into the charges against 
the city clerk, and to form Itself into a 
committee to hear them, the mayor, as 
accuser, to be a member, and also to 
hold an inquiry to discover the person 
or persons responsible for giving out 
private information to the press after 
the obligation had been taken not to do 
so.

“Lack of Honor.’’
The mayor wrote to the council:
•'Gentlemen: The indiscretion and 

lack of honor of one or more members 
of the council in making a matter pub
lic which, fn the Interests of all parties 
concerned, should have been sacredly 
private, forcée me to, take Immediate 
action In a manner contrary to my ex
pressed Intention.

"In approaching the suggestion of a 
change in the city clerk’s office, I ex
plained to. your honorable body that 
unless I was assured of the support of 
a full majority of the council, I should 
take no action at this time, and that, 
in the event of my having a majority 
of support, tt was the Intention not t« 
aiake the shatter public, but to afford 
the city clerk an Opportunity to retire 
from the service in his own way, giving 
him a reasonable limit of time to do so.

What has occurred leaves me no 
other course than to bring the matter 
to a head by suspending the official in 
question and throwing the responsi
bility upon the council, either to make 
the suspension absolute or to reinstate 
the official in office.

"The accompanying communication, 
which I have sent to the city clerk, 
contains my reasons for the suspension 
so that It Is unnecessary for me to re
peat them In thl» communiai lion.

"Nothing further remains for me 
than to assure your honorable body 
that the art Ion that I am taking Is due 
to mo hasty decision, but to an experi
ence covering my entire service” with 
the city, and the assurance that this 
action Is necessary to the efficiency and 
economy of service and In the public 
Interest."

Charges Against Clerk.
To Mr. Dowler. the mayor, In Issuing 

the order of suspension yesterday, 
wrote as follows:

"Dear Fir.—I regret exceedingly the 
publicity that has occurred, owing to 
the Indiscretion of some one or more 
members of the council In breaking 
through the agreement that this mat
ter should be kept sacred from pub
licity.

"As I considered It to be in the in
terests of the city. It was my inten
tion, provided a full majority of the 
ocnncll would support me in the mat
ter, to make a change in your office, 
relieving you of the duties of city clerk.

“A* I explained clearly to the council 
last evening, unless a full majority of 
the council were with me in the matter, 
I Intended to take no further action at 
this time In any event, it was my ex
pressed intention to respect your posi
tion with the city to the extent of glv 
lng no publicity to the matter, unless 
you were to be relieved of your posi
tion, in which case you were to be alv 
lowed t» retire 'in your own way, giv
ing you a reasonable limit of time so

"Since the matter has been made a 
public one, in the interests of all con
cerned, f am compelled to bring it to a 
head, and throw the responsibility on 
the council of dealing with the matter 
as they may see fit.

"Therefore, I must notify you that 
you are hereby suspended from office, 
pending action of the council on Mon
day evening.

The Reason».
"You are entitled In connection with 

such suspension to have my reasons 
for so doing. They are as follows :

"First, that you have, systematically, 
throughout my experience of the ser
vice at the* city h»ll. except at such 
times as you have temporarily been 
forced* to do otherwise, been seriously

or a Junior clerk, wnfi your time used 
for more necessary purposes.

Might Not Be Missed.
"Third, that. In my opinion, in a 

general way. the service of your office 
would be as efficient at this time f 
you were absent from it, as has al
ready been proved by past experten.*. 
and. In a general way. I consider tha*. 
the citizens, who have to meet the cost 
of the civic service, are not recelvl .g 
two hundred dollars’ worth of reeu ts 
for the two hundred dollars a month 
which you are receiving. It is my duty, 
as I see It, to save the citizens that 
two hundred dollars a month.

"Whatever you may think to the con
trary, permit me to assure you that I 
hold no personal animosity to yourself 
or any other servant In the corpora
tion’s employ, and that I appreciate to 
the full that there are times, and have 
been times, when your college educa 
tlon and literary attainments have 
brought honor to the service, but U 
all times, and particularly at the pres
ent one of stress, it Is my duty to deal 
with matters pertaining to the ct*v 
service, not from a sentimental stand
point. but absolutely from a business 
standpoint, as would apply to the af
fairs of any private corporation af 
which I might be the manager."

Seeks Investigation.
In reply to the mayor’s suspension 

order. Cl|y Clerk Dowler replied to the 
council as follows:

’Gentlemen,—I have been served ny 
the mayor-with rtattce of suspensiau. 
In this notice certain reasons are as
signed bjr him. which he deems suffi
cient to Justify this action and 3Iso a 
summary dismissal from the service of 
the corporation. I would respectfully 
ask that an Investigation be held Into 
the truth or otherwise of these allega
tions. In order that the council may 
in a position to decide, after hearing 
both sides of the case, as to whether 
the charges are of sufficient gravity to 
warrant, my removal from office.' 
the corporation. I wov 11 respectfully

Who Was the CulpritT
Alderman McNeill did not believe 

that any official should be summarily 
dismissed without an investigation, 
and as Mr. Dowler had asked for this 
investigation he moved that Ü -'k* 
granted, the whole council to be the 
members thereof. He thought an offi
cial was entitled to British «airplay, 
and that he should be either repri 
manded, If found remiss In his duties, 
or the suspension should be made per-* 
marnent,

Alderman Dll worth. In seconding, 
said the mayor's letter threw 
temptlble slur on the character of the 
aldermen. In suggesting that one of 
thep» had been guilty pf divulging In
formation of a confidential matter. If 
It was an alderman he should be re
moved from office, for he was not fit 
to sit with the .others.

Alderman Cuthbert declared the 
mayor’s friends were saying In town 
that he gave away the Information. He 
gave an account of his actions after 
the meeting, and Indicated that the 
matter did not come from him, nor 
from the aldermen who formed the 
miportfy snd fought the measure tn 
camera. Tt Was strange, however, that 
the mayor had prophesied that he 
would suspend the clerk If the news 
got out to the pres*. The subject mat 
ter of the charges did not warrant dis
missal.

Alderman Humber said the aider- 
men could not suspect him because he 
had been out of the city from Thurs
day. The mayor with his long expert 
ence ought to know that secret meet
ings were not satisfactory. He op 
posed private sessions now as he bad 
'always done.

' Not Pleasant.
The mayor called Alderman Gleason 

to the chair and then explained that 
the dismissal was not % matter which 
gave him pleasure. He was moved 
solely by a sense of stem, strict Jus
tice. He did not lay too much stress 
on the fact of 24 or 44 years' service 
with the city, nor did he see why the 
office man should have .more sbritt 
than thé man earning $3 a day in Ike, 
ditch. When the latter was fired w 
did not get an investigation, nor coaid 
he discover a group of sympathetic 
aldermen. He appreciated long service, 
but long service did not mean that a 
man could rest on his oars afterwards. 
What after all would be the good of an 
investigation? The witnesses wh"> 
could* give valuable information were 
the*clerk’s assistants. What a prospect 
it was for the assistants to peach up in 
their chief.

Alderman Cuthbert believed that '.ao 
fact that the subject has been discuss
ed informally had led to the disclosure 
of the Information.

Would Like to Know.
Alderman Houston thought the state

ment must have come from an aider- 
man. He would like to know .he guilty 
paity. He did not find a urds strong 
enough to express his contempt fo«* the 
person who had acted ln*that manner.

Alderman Gleason referred to the 
premature publication of a copy of the

lax In coming to your duties at the | estimates, and stated that a Timon* 
city hall, to the extent of being an j man had come Into possession of th»m, 
hour or more behind the time set In the [on Monday with other council papers, 
morning for the opening of business, | Recognising they were confidential he 
and. In so doing, you have set a very-hod returned them to the speaker for
dangerous example, net only to your 
own clerks, but also to other em
ployees In this service.

"Second, that, in my opinion, yoj 
have Increasingly allowed an undue 
share of the responsibility and the du
ties of., y dur office to-fall upon the as 
slstant, Mr. Bradley, and that a large 
portion of your time has been unneces
sarily given up to dictating minutes 
and matters of minor correspondence, 
which could as well and efficiently 
been dealt with by your stenographer

safe-keeping, knowing they would te 
rightly available in due course.

With the understanding that this 
subject will also receive attention at 
the inquiry the subject was dropped. 
Alderman McNeill's motion being car
ried unanimously.

shiiohm
-TBf Fsadtr Friend tor 40 veers.'• A rrver
MBa« stilef SW Crou» and Whs»tag CensIs

A very enthusiastic audience, nearly 
every Individual member of which wore 
an emblem of the day, crowded the 
Victoria theatre last evening to parti
cipate in the loyal celebration of St. 
Patrick's Day, and to shays the enjoy
ments of the delightful concert arrang
ed under the auspices of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians. Among those 
present* was the Bishop of Victoria, 
while nearly the entire Irish element of 
Victoria was represented In the audi-

Tbe programme, although unusually 
long, was interesting and entertaining 
from first to last, and. an exceptional 
treat was provided in the dances 
arranged by Miss McFadden. In these, 
in which nearly thirty children and 
half as many adults took part, some 
picturesque Irish character dances 
were shown, while the two little solo 
dancers, Miss Winifred Morning-Duff y 

tiny Adelaide Brinson, were the 
nee of grace and winsomeness. 

"The Lilt," the first of the two char
acter dances, Waa preceded by a solo 
dance by the first of these two eleven 
girl-dancers, the young artist retiring 
amid hearty applause while the five 
small couples advanced to the front of 
the stage and executed the quaint 
figures of the country dance. Although 
this performance was very heartily 
applauded, perhaps the greatest en 
thus!asm was shown when tiny Ade 
laide Brlsson, with infinite self-pos
session and wonderful grace, twinkled 
on to fhe stage at the head of eight 
diminutive Patricks and Biddies, and 
executed a brilliant Jig to the delight 
and astonishment of the onlookers. The 
grace with which she made her bow 
might have done credit to a premiers 
danseuse of the ell school, and tl 
audience was frankly totüld Wi her 
retiro to the wings. The dance, “Irish 
Coquetry," proved another of the hits 
of the evening, the girls executing^their 
steps particularly gracefully, and 
another enthusiastic outburst of ap 
plause testifying to the audience's ap
preciation of}, the number. To Mh 
McFadden muet also be credited the 
praise for having arranged the final 
dance of the evening. "On the Green.' 
in which she herself took the solo 
dance with distinction, while Sergeant 
G Ilian sang.

Varied Programme.
Dr. J. J. Murtagh, who has recently 

, returned from Ireland, gave an elo 
quént ad<freas on "Ireland a Nation.' 
in which he referred to the qualities 
which aye to make foy the integrity of 
the Irish Iff tltoe 'to come, his various 
allusions to memorabl » historical events 
bring punctuated with applet*..

During the evening an excellent pro
gramme of songs, both humorous and 
romantic, was given by a number of 
talented local artists. Among the not 
able features were Mrs. Harry Brlggn* 
singing of an Irish Folk Song, In wlH 
tha stager showed rare sympathy of 
interpretation; Mrs R. H. Pooley's 
"Where the River Shannon FV»wp. 
which was given fn the singer’s usual 
artistic manner; T. I» Pllklngton’e 
singing of "The Green Hltia erf .Ire
land.'* and “Molly Bawn.” and Mr 
Boyce Combe’s rendering of "The Song 
of the Foul." Encores were given all 
of these artiste, while In the second 
half of the programme Mr. Blanchard, 
a baritone provided one of the even
ing’s favorite* in the ever-popular 
"Father O'Flynn." Several highly 
9musing humorous monologues were 
provided by George Menelaws, whose 
stories of "An Irish Oonverzatlone," 
and "Latest New * at Dinner,’’ kept the 
audience convulsed with laughter, 
while the Six Musical Watsons, per
forming on xylophones, snxaphones. 
and chimes, gave aqJlnt.-resting per
formance entitled a "Musical ’Mel
ange."

The decorations all emphasised the 
nature of the celebration a big Irish 
flag waving over the stage, and the 
opening tableau showing Mis* MrFsd- 
Sen. a* Erin. dress-d In green, with 
a guard of honor, dressed In a military 
habit of green. T. Collins taking this

Hibernian Banquet.
Dr. Murtagh was again the guest of 

honor at the banquet which succeeded 
the concert. Covers were laid for 
twenty at the Balmoral cafe, and a 
season of true Irish joviality lasted un
til an hour It were best not to mention. 
The Hibernians were seen at their best 
as hosts and the programme was such 
ae to reflect the intelligence, loyalty, 
religious feeling, and merry character
istics of the race and Its representatives 
In the local branch of the Ancient Or
der of Hibernians.

That neither might be second nor first 
the toasts to the King and Pope were 
drunk as one. L. J. Shanahan, princi
pal of St. Louis College and provincial 
secretary of the order, emphasized the 
loyalty of the Irish at home and across 
the seas to their religious head and 
their sovereign head of the British Em
pire. In the toasts to Ireland and to 
Canada, proposed respectively by Rob
ert Hartley and Dr. O'Neill, the strong 
bonds of sympathy between the Irish 
in Canada and the home people was 
brought out forcefully and the mention 
of Home Rule was greeted with true 
Irish cheers.

Dr. Murtagh, who was Introduced by 
Mr. McArthur as a probable member 
of the first national parliament of Ire
land, was greeted with vigorous ap
plause. Hç referred feelingly to his 
former residence to Victoria and said 
that nowhere I tad he found more loyal 
Irishmen although he had never found 
a place in his travels around the world 
where there was not an Irishman and 
a representative of the A. O H.

r I*. N* « hemnan, Albert Oehnan a> % 
a jmrnbor of orthers contributed to the 
good time by speeches and songs.

iT!
In Response to City Council 
Criticism 6. C, Electric Rail

way Company Replies ’

BAY STREET LINE

WILL BE STARTED SOON

Regret That Permanent Pav
ing of Quadra Street Will 

Be Disturbed.

The local manager of the British 
Columbia Electric Railway, A. T. 
Go ward, replied, in a letter read to the 
city council last evening, to the criti
cisms of the city council concerning 
the British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company’s street car Servies: Criti
cisms had been made In a letter which 
had been drafted to cover complaints, 
but which has not yet been forwarded 
to the company.

Mr. Go ward said the company could 
not object to fair criticism, and ad 
mltted that the public had cause for 
complaint, but said there were two 

to every question, and It was 
difficult sometimes to get the com
pany's elds before the public. He sub
mitted data on the expenditure of the 
company recently and wished the al
dermen to understand that the com
pany desired to keep up with the de 
velopment of the city. He referred to 
the difficulty of securing supplies, a 
year often elapsing before the neces
sary equipment could be secured.

The mayor had written to the man
ager, pointing out that the council did 
not wish to prose the company, but 
from the public utility point of view, 
the relation existing between the 
company and Tfie pubtlc waff very 
much akin to that of a hotel or a 
restaurant undertaking to provide 
meals, receiving pay for a square 
m^ft and not providing It As mayor 
he felt It his duty to compel any cor
poration to provide the service which 
the public paid for and was entitled to.

The letter will go to the special 
conuolttpe which ip H considering the 
subject, it being suggested by Aider- 
man Cutfibért -that tile1 reply had al
ready gone, ignoring the committee to 
wttfch the comwnmtaation . jwto re- . 
f erred. but Alderman Gleason assured 
him this was not so, though the alder
men had foieotlen Alderman Cuthbert 
was on the committee.

Alderman Cuthbert: "It la some
time s easy to forget am."

The council expressed satisfaction 
at receiving a promise of street rall- 
'wsy facilities. In having an efflcla! In
timation from the British Columbia 
Electric Hal way of the proposed Bay 
street Une of the, company. The local 
manager intimated that the work on 
Bay street would be best carried out ip 
conjunction with the widening and un
derground work on that street By the 
city engineering department, and he 
hoped the council woykt fa< Hltale this 
work as soon as possible so that the 
works could advance concurrently.

Alderman Cuthbert asked what ef
fect It would have oh the guarantee 
for the permanent Paving on Quad-3 
street from the paving company.

Alderman Meston thought the com
pany should have used Bay street, by 
wky of Douglas street, avoiding dis
turbing permanent work.

The chairman of the paving com
mittee, the solicitor, and,,the engineer 
will report on the matter.

DEPUTY WARDEN HAS 
AN INTERESTING FIND

Saturnia Island Loggers Fared 
on Venisor, Till Law 

Intervened

While Allan Smith, foreman of ttti 
American logging camp at Saturne 
island, was away at Bellingham some 
one decided to change the diet at camp 
by introducing venison In the close 
season.

Unfortunately for the foreman. De
puty Game Warden R. Gldley paid a 
visit to the camp In his absence, and 
outside the cook tent found a piece of 
deer’s flesh hanging up among the 
other meat. This he produced in pro
vincial police court yesterday, and 
as a consequence 8mlth was sentenced 
to a tine of $60 or one month.

Defendant said he had been unable 
to discover who slew the deer to sup
plement the camp supply.

Two Indians from North Saanich 
reservations came before Magistrate 
Jay in that court also. Bob, who In
dulged In thé white man’s fire water, 
will pay $5 for drunkenness, and 
Andrew John, who possessed two bot
tles of whiskey and one of gin when 
the police arrived giving of his liquid 
wealth to the fellow Indian, will con
tribute $26 to the provincial exchequer, 
John said he secured the liquors from 
a white man.

In 1812 b«t on# miner to every 183.6»
tons of eoal mined wns killed. In 1807,
the ratio was one to 244,000

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

Although *'utiporm Soap and Out tram Otst» 
meat am sold by druggist» and dealer» every
where, a Mbcral sample of each, with 
booklet 4M the case sad treatment of *Uu 
sad hate. wBl he sent, poet-free, on at.ubca- 
Uon to''Outicura," Dept. 32. Boston/uSX

We sell the beat Axe made, with a handle put in that is a 
handle. All weights................................................. 81.25

A Fine Axe for $1.00
The equel of most 41.25 and $1.50 kinds.

BOYS’ AXES, finest made ........................................ •75 f

Justjright .for jrour wife to use.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
558 Johnson Street Telephone 856

RANGES, STOVES, HARDWARE, ENAMELLEDWABE

ANAEMIA
WEAKNESS
BRAIN-FAG

“RUN-DOWN”
SLEEPLESSNESS
CONVALESCENCE

If you Buffer from any of the complaints mentioned 
above—you need suffer no longer. Take the first step 
towards renewed health to-day by buying a bottle of 
“Wincernis.” Note show it invigorates you—how It 
strengthens you—how it gives you a delicious feeling of 
exhilaration -how it sends the blood dancing through 
your veins. Note how quickly It dispels that "run down" 
feeling, and gives you new life, new rigor, and new 

vitality. '

Test "Wincamis" free by sending « cents Stamps (to pay postage) to 
Coleman A Co„ Wlncarnls Works. Norwich, England. "Wincamis" can 

be obtained from all leading Stores. Chemists and Wine Merchants.

Victoria Harness Horse Buyers
Should attend the

Great Public Sale of Stan
dard Bred Race Horses

Stallions, mares and futurity colts that Charles L. DeRyder 
will hold at Pleasanton, California

Wednesday and Thursday, April 16 and 17
250 high-clam horses will be sold at auction.

MOORE & PAULINE
8TUDEBAKER

Agents
COLE

STUDEBAKER.**" BUILT IN CANADA
This car being built in Canada and owing to the fact that we sell for 
cash only enables us to sell this beautiful car here fully equipped with 
ELECTRIC SELF CRANKING, electric lighted, speedometer, rain 
vision windshield, mohair top with jiffy curtains, demountable rims. 
ONLY $16SO. At this price we are getting orders very fast. Come 
and see us, or ring us up and we will call on you. We know that when 
you see this car you will give us your order. Only twenty orders now 
booked ahead of you and we have thirty cars leaving factory this month 
and forty-five will leave In April, go that we can now give good deliv

ery on these cars.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN BARROWS .

GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN SP1

WALTER S. FRASER A
Telephone. * ' J1» Wharf St. 1



ESQUIMAU ELECTION DAY

Newest Voting is Fined 1er April 6—
Two By-Laws and a Councillor

Before People.
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Construction Reports Show 
Advancement on Building 

is Satisfactory" —1

HIGH SCHOOL WILL

BE READY BY DECEMBER

Public Schools Both Continue 
to Progress Towards 

Completion

The new schools now In course of 
construction under the direction of tl.e 
school hoard art all making good pro- 

. gresa, sifter various délaya for material 
and supplies.

The High school/which Is t»eing con
structed by Hinsdale ahd Malcolm at 
the tine site on Fernwood road, will 
cost some $420.000. Including architect's 
f.ea. and it Is anticipated that it will 
be ready for occupancy by the end of 
the present year

The*~f>uilding is plenneu In the shape 
of the letter "EX*' the three wings pro- i

are making an excellent Job. and at 
this school, which like the Oaklands 
school, will cost about $60.000. the work 
is reported to be exceptionally goyd. 
Although held hack for different rose 
ons, the Oaklands school, which Is un
der construction by Parfltt Bros. 
the brickwork half way up to the sec 
ond story and In about two weeks with 
the weather permitting, work should be 
possible on the roof.

Both these schools are of modern 
construction and represent the acme 
of school building for accommodation 
for the numb of pupils anticipated In 
those districts, imth of which are grow
ing very Test with the coming car ser
vices in their vicinity.

HIGH SCHOOL

Jectirt'g to the rear, the gymnasium and 
■assembly hall being Located In the cen
tre wing, the side wings being devoted 
to class rooms . and other necessa. y 
parts of a modem school. The design 

. of .\|r Watkins calls for four main 
floors, the basement 1 elng practically 
at the ground level.

The reporte which have come In from 
the clerks of work Indicate that t!.e 
contractors are making an energetic 
effort to complete the works. Tht>.re
port of the work at the. High school 
■hows that the contractors have rom- 
pleted the walls of the, a*4 wing to the 
third floor, and the west wing Is level

Katurday. April E. Is the day 
*hlch- the Fsqulsielt voters w*ll be 
asked to vote upon the two mone; 
by-laws, one for the raising of $2t.S00 
for the purpose of building a new 
school, and the other for $15.000. for 
the purpose of building a town hall. 
O» the same date the ratepayers of

DISCRIMINATIONS/
TO CEASE IN FUTURE

Owners to Be on Common 
Footing Under the 

New By-law

Receiving a report from the assessor 
at the clty^councll meeting last even
ing with reference' to local Improve
ment works and the policy adopted by 
Mm council lit connection with expro
priations for street widening*. Aider- 
man Met»ton. chairman of the paving 
committee, stated that to harmonise 
thé prices to be paid owners a by-law 
would shortly be Introduced by him 
self. He had found In going Into the 
subject that there had been a great 
deal of discrimination, some people be 
ing paid $2 a foot frontage, and others 
35 cents a foot. À uniform rate should 
be adopted in dealing with these mat 
ter*.

The mayor doubted the council wouid 
be able to begin any paving or widen 
Ing undertakings under the present 
finançai! situation. It was not able to 
côhiplete the work* at present started, 
until money was available.

The legislative committee’s report 
was adopted, recommending that a new 
local by-law. In accordance with the 
local Improvement-act. should be pre

Another pfOt—I against the exist 
ence of the tee! eotowj ai K.»ui IU. !

* read from O R 8. Pringle, who j 
regretted both the depreciation of 
property and the risk of fire from the j 
existence of tent*.
__A-committee, « «insisting of Aldermen 
Meston and Huthbert. was appointed I 
t*> meet a committee of the oak Hav j 
«Hindi with regard to the proposed 

widening of R»ul Bay road.
A further petition with regard to the | 

detachment of I>ean Heights from the 
municipality of Saanich and the ad »p 
lion of city sections 25. 2< and 2?,, 

hteh embrace the Heights, having 
been forwarded, the solicitor and :

iàor will, again report______

BURNSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL

to the same height with the exception 
of the boys’ entrance d«*or. The as
sembly wails are tiso ip to the ceiling 
height.

It may be mentioned that the exteri 
or and Inter!* r carrying walls wlM be 
constructed of brick, and the Kahn 
system of reinforcing will 1 e used 
throughout The floors of the assem
bly hall over the gymnasium will be of 
reinforced concrete carried on steel 
built beams. Tl.e exterior of the first 
sl«»ry is of rock-faced granite. and the 
exterior walls above the first story will 
be faced with <* aybur.i pressed br.ck 
with fancy cornices.

At the Burnside set ol Lunev Bros.

Ward Two will l>e asked to elect an
other councillor to succeed Culonel 
Peters, resigned.

Nominal ions m ill be received on 
Wednesday. April t. by the clerk at 
his office from 12 to 2 o'clock. No 
opposition to A. R. Wolfender has yet 
been named.

A report from Mr. Floyd showed 
that the school by-law will mean an 
annual tax of seven-tenths of a mill 
for ten years, and 4he-tewa- haU by
law a tax of thirty-eight one hun
dredths of a mill for the same period, 
The total for the two Is one and three- 
tenths mills.

BUILDING GROWTH HERE
Remarksbls Advance-in Twelve Years 

sf Civic Department.

Ni/thing «horns more clearly -than 
bull.link permits and bank clearings 
the remarkable growth of a commun
ity. The wonderful advance of building 
in this city last year has made neces
sary the appointment of a deputy oi^ 
UfelstAUL building inspector ns recom
mended by the civic Investigation com
mit?* • last > ear

When the present'system was Inau
gurated in 1*01 the extent of the bond
ing inspector's jurisdiction was limited 
and extended only to a small portion 
of the city In the fire limit». The first 
permit was issued o4$r*Ma> 2T, 1*01, to] 
the British Columbia Land* and In 
vestment- Company, and g> few were | 
the number of permits which required 
to receive the Inspector's approval that 
the first book with 100 coupons lasted 
till < *ctober. 1W4 Now a book of 100 
would only last about a month. The 
building by-law was soon found to re
quire amendment, and after. very 
lengthy negotiation the new hy-law 
was ihi*wêd Iasi summer, and lx*came 
operative on July It In actual ex
perience several details have lieen 

iund not to work out well hi practice, 
and a committee has been appointed to 
bring In a report on the subject for 
purposes of amendment.

USE
By GEORGE M.TMiV* ADAMS

OAKLANCf PUBLIC SCHOOL

Use! This is one of the nuict Inspir
ing little words in all ihe language-* 
of words. Think of what this greet 
Amerlc i was before men began to use 
It! A h Lrvelous area, true, hut so un
helpful to mankind. BUT""as sodn as 
Thinking Men came and began to 
Work its Dirt—a Miracle flashed' into 
* if- f;o-e 'if a Sleepy Ot<1 W«-rld. FuT—

Use is Growth.
Hank your arm to your side and I *t 

II remain there over a l«>ng per‘od ahl 
It will wither away. Non-use alwnys 
means Decay. Starvation--Uselessness.

Use is Growth.
You have a Brain—as w«*nderful and 

tv» great ns any that ever w>rke*l— 
maybe. But unless you set to work 
the little Cells thst ache for something/ 
to Do, your whole existence will lie- 
rome but an ordinary affair.

Use Is Growth.
Do you realise that the Hist In# »*on 

that comes to people Is simply a mut
ter of Brain Cell Opportunity worked 
to a Finish-merely taking advantage 
of every single Chance f«*r advance-.
ment—no matter
Chines?

Use Is Growth. 
Your Minutes V» 

Used, your Legs.

«irait the

d. your Chances 
Arma. Muscles— 

every Power of Your Body and Brain 
USED, means a sweeping toward your 
Purpose that nothing can atop. The 
lives’ of all men average about even. 
Those who use what they hare and 
what they get. are the men and women 
whose names spot Histoty. Do you,' 
want to be Homebody? Well. then, re
member this—

Use is Growth.

OBJECT TO SITE.

March M 1* the date set by the gov
ernment for the hearing of objections 
which are to be offered to the estab
lishment of the proposed powder fac
tory on James Island. ——r—

As entirely disinterested parties. 
Hon V/. R. Roes, and Hon. W J. Bow
ser have been chosen from the cab
inet to hear the evidence. Haanlch 
Interests will largely monopolize ' the 
meeting on that date which I» also 
f x.-<l for the hearing of flled objec
tion* t«> the proposed Incorporation of 
Sidney *s a CTfymunicipality.

Imported Frankfurters and German 
•oeekrgut at rhe Kaiserbof. ">

Merer!#™ sh*.
Were lifHBl ter Days

THËÊND

Here? If Saturday 

The Last Awful

Week at Wescotts

To-morrow at 8.30—The Reveille for 
Bargains will sound again—Arrange with 
your banker for an overdraft if necess
ary, tell him straight, when you get on 
the green carpet—That Victoria Real 
Estate does not compare with Wescott’s 
Final Bargains as a money investment. 
Ten to one the chances are your banker 
will come through. Tell him Evely per
sonally guarantees a Dollar’s worth for 
25c, $2 worth of Good Goods for 50c— 
You’ll have to decide quickly—It’s To-day 
—To-morrow—Thursday and Saturday. 
Good Friday we close—Saturday Night 
the Singer is Ended and the Song is 
— Sung-OPEN EVENINGS.

THE LAST of WESCOTT’S

$50,000

^1455955



Beautiful Waterfront 
Homesites

CHjBKWOOD AVBNl'E, SOilW. fronting on. end with a beau- 
tiful outlook ever, Portagv-Iolet. h ie <2000 Iwkiw «djaeetil.
vtiuae at'  .........  ...................... .................................^1780

('OJAjUITM, 50*200 ; aplaadid building proportion, with water-
frontage, from .'., ................. .........-.,••• ?97S

- THE CMSt'KST,” double corner, etf.ee to water. 184.7x124; 
level property, prettily treed. Prier, only...............82 100

INLET AVENVB, 60*167.4» high tot. sloping gently from the 
water, at ....................... ............... $800

Island Investment Go., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Saywsrd Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices; 910-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. G., and London, England./

Going Fast!
Better Buy Now

f I WI9 te the laet of tbe low-prieed aubdivmione near 
X Victoria-«nul on the new Burnside carline. Other 

properties, farther' out than this, are selling now at 
higher prices and less advantageous terms. You know 
that Victoria ia growing at a wonderful pace, that the 
demand for residential sites will always be on the in
crease, and that high class, attractive hoinesitc property 
close to s street csrline is always the most readily sold. 
Then why wait any longer 1 You’ll misa this opportun
ity sure if you do not act quickly. Selling began with a 
hang yesterday, and inquiries are coming in even faster 
than we expected. There are only a few lota left all told, 
and they won’t last long.

“Burnside Carline Heights”
Is the place for your money. Look it up ; read about it ; 
send for the- full details ; see it at our expense. A few 
dollars invested here now will make you a neat profit just 
as surely as day follows night. This property is located 
in the district for quick action ; it's within a stone's throw 
of the new earline, at Wilkinson station. School, church, 
post office and store arc situated at one corner of the sub
division. The property is well treed, and is located right 
on two main ronda, Wellington Roid and Holland Road. 
I,t has good elevation, natural drainage and the surround
ing district is very well built up. #

Buy These Lots Now at 
1912 Prices

We want these lots to go at whirlwind pace, and we 
are accomplishing this by selling them at prices that 
must bring the returns. Those who pick their lots now 
will be the gainers. Oct in below the market. A phone 
call will bring all the facta to you and arrange for a view 
of the property by motor without either expense or obli
gation to you. Or, send the coupon. Showing interest in 
our proposition does not -obligate you and will not cause 
yon to be bothered to death bv importunities. We don’t 
have to importune, but we do want you to have a fair 
chance to decide before you refuse to buy.

Prices Now $400 and Up
160.00 CASH, $16.00 A MONTH

, Kb— ........... . ......

MAIL THIS TODAY

Agnew & Fadden Agnew A Fadden.
• 727 Fort Street.

Victoria, B. C.

727 Fort Street
Without my promising anything 

please send me full details of your 
’Burnside Carline Heights" Sub

division.
Office of A. T. Frempton & Name ................ ..............................

Co. Address ....................... .......... .

Phone 1668 1-2

Co-operative Contract Company
------------------ LIMITED—---------------

make - offer
Leeneat 6 per cent Interest | A 20 per sent Investment 

Under a profit «haring contract plan.
FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

cVjC-TOBI/ DAILY TIMES, yUBBPAJ, UUW Jft 3>

PICTURES IN PARLIAMENT 
-AND ELSEWHERE

H.F.
GADSBY

Copyrighted

Ottawa, March 11. ltil. 
There was aliène J deep ae death,
And tip boldest h?ld We breath,

V9t a time.
Weil* not exactly that, perhepa. but 

•Hence more or lees complete. Silence 
In thre^ eight-hour shifts, forty men *t 
a time holding the Job dowb. Not all 
of them In the House. of course, Juet 
enough there to make a quorum, but 
scattered round where the whip < *b 
reach them easily. The whip always 
knows where to find them. He take* 
the elevator to the third floor. It being 
a lead-pipe cloth that the eobmeretblea 
ate up there getting thetr kreeth.

This Is not the eUrnce that gives 
consent, although It Is the alU*o< »* that 
is golden because It gives away S.UV 
608,600 the people's money without 
oven asking fqr a receipt. It Is the 
silence wbkh Is eupp »*ed to wear down 
HIa Mejeetya lovai opposition, and 
make It possible to put the Borden 
naval progatmm.- over when cvcrybo.ly 
le deed for e$eepr It Ie the good old 
Tory way of dodging honest discuasion 
on the sub.feet .*t Home Rule and turn- 
log the stock ltack to ibe days of 
OtorvK IIL, n king setth the heel Ul- 
UDtldhs- who hiet the American colon
ies through a little metis r of arbitrary 
tapas—not unlike the present t.ftulr of 
th»*e Dreadnought».

The alh-we Is mH deep as daath be
ts use t| Ie beyond the power of living 
men to keep quiet the! long. Even a' 
Borden t.’oneervatlve, under a Trap- 
pint vow of sealed tips, ha a to break 
out once in a while. But 1 not In 
speeches, mind you; "the Grit* are to 
do all the talking, they are to get their 
bellyful of it. Title muzzling I* hard 
on the Conservatives. They chafe and 
fret, for a speech not mode is ee sore 
as an'mgrowfng tru-natl. It Is even 
harder at inMnlghi when the euhvner- 
•Udea sieem down stair* from the. rea- 
tausant, lank# full, bunker» smoking, 
and powder magazine* in grave danger 
of blowing up. Then, thank heaven, 
there are other forma of Dole* Tin 
whistles squeak, fire rrackefa espied*, 
and party seal bursts forth in song 
“Rule UilUanla," “Three Cheers for 
the Red, White and Blue" und others 
of that 41k bravely led by Boy» of Flnv 
tfoentiKh htw choir. Rat not
Have the Kinn." _ The ban is on Lhat. 
^Phe rah'twh crowd were makjng it 
cheap by using It ne a party tune so 
the order went out “anything else you 
like, hut hands off the National 
Anthtr • ** TWa ie an excellent rule."
and ie twin* well ot«eyed. The other 
rule that go.*# with It I* that whenever 
any patriot starts **o! "Canada,” the 
choir shell promptly drown him «nit 
with “Rule Britannia." This explains 
why the Tory ellcnvc I* not as de«-p as 
death.. It ieüot that, deep bss auau the 
iKddeeT ainiply cannot hold their 
breath.* Some breaths are far too' 

|**7»»**v. v* Xu«14. and must have their 
way In the shape of bol*l*-rotl» inter
ruption*. ironical cheers, and motet 
comment. It is with what >«*u might 
call batted breath that the opposition 
baa to deal, and you should see Car 
veil or Turlff help out on. the batting 
"I^iey can make the - silent Dread- 
boughter* snarl almost any tinte they 
r'ne to their feet.

.At. this writing th«* Tory silence ha* 
lasted nine da vs. According to Ham 
*ty«1 it Is lust ofie long day of two bun
dled a Ad sixteen hours, but as Han
sard measure* time in terms of eter
nity. for which we are not rlf*1 ye*, 
eali tt nine dnv*. trndTft It go fit that. 
This »t|-'nce has been broken by one 
r-dtiarv explanation from Premier Bor
den, who rvnd a letter from Wtnetun 
Churchill intimating that Canada could 
not afford shipyards and dry d*- *'«. 
build battleship* or man tnem when 
built, sentiments which were npplnud- 

•I to the <-vh<> by Premier IU»rd**n"* ; 
supporters on beh îlf of the Canadian 
people, who a nt them there to swal
low Just that sort of thing Fifty 
vcars. I hellev \ wan th< time Winston 
Churchill gave u* to learn the buei- 

is. Xt this rote China will be build
ing Dreadnought a and launching them 
yx.tlnst Sir Rk-bard McBride’s p»**ov 
if mind Jong bcf.ire Canada buck* up. 
nd doea thins* for hcravlf—even If It 

* post .i Htth m. re money than g * - 
ting somebody else „fo do them. Tt 
.-rents a pi tv. as Turriff M. TV. remark
ed. that. Wlnelon Obur« bill, who has, 
such a great conceit of himself and of i

England, should have such a poor con
ceit of CAMda And the Canadians. It 
a lev seems a pity, ae the member for 
Aieliilboh* pointed «ait, that any politi
cal party in Canada ahoukl be found 
nodding “yea" to these pusillanimous 
cogues la.

This letter of Wlnelon « hurthill s 
was not the bolt from the blue that 
the Borden press agents make out. al
though It was carefully nursed to he 
such Cervell, of Carlcton, N B.. had 
discounted it three days before by 
making comparisons of the relative 
coat of building ships here and build
ing them In England, lie baaed thaes 
comparisons oh figure* gnen out by 
Premier Borden, who at that time 
would not repeal the name of the 
writer. Sir Wilfrid l«aurler had aak- 
ed for the letter and the name of C e 
writer that very afternoon, but am
munition being scarce as lien’i teeth 
Premier It olden those to lock the tre
mendous secret in hie bosom until 
midnight, when it wouUI make a 
louder noise in the presence of crowd
ed galleries One or twu4 receptions 
and as serai dinner parties having con
verged 60 the galleries ft 11.St P m. 
Premier Borden eel off hie little ptn- 
wheel end did .«• beet to make It 
sound like bomb Buck ae it was the 
Conservatives greeted It with In «id 
cheers. It looked as good to them a* 
Hluch.-r did to the Duke of Welling
ton V'hat Blr Wilfrid Lauri.-r thought 
of It was shown by the fact that he 
did not deem It neveaeary to be In bis 
place in the House to hear the thing 
go off.

Winston Churchill once thought oT 
coming to Canada to give «rat aid to 
the Borden emergency He thought 
better of tt or som* body else did 
People who had hei.yd him lecture on 
the Boer war feared that lie might 
step on the wrong end of the Borden 
emergency and tilt U up. But, hie 
memorandums keep i ">mtng. When
ever Premier Borden longe for a letter 
from the Fir risoM r the Admiralty 
he site down ai-d write# for one and 
the answer come* by return mall. 
Wlnelon Churchill doe* not *rlte 
these letter* off his own bat. He 
simply replies as a matter of polite 
trees when thr Bordm^mrmrrnry pntîx 
hi» coat tail, lip Judging the ft rat lord 
kindly remember that. Winston is no 
butter-In. He la bound to answer
questions. Hie letters always have a 
good effect Sometimes they have a 
widt-r effet than Premier Borden in
tends. For example, this last letter 
has pretty well defined the leeue— 
home rub* and Imperialism Our var
ious loyalties, their place and degree, 
take shape -and outline Parllame. . 
while proud to be British, is not afraid 
tu fy «but i la Canadian also. The 
talk üaa ëllffen* <f up and »i«-iWbëfî 
not ashamed to hay that our duty to 
ourselves is not the last thing to 1*** 
considered.

It 1» on the cards that ttie naval bill 
will pea* tin House of Comrnona and 
may or may not be killed in the 
Senate Whatever happer* the debate 
has not been wasted. It will remind 
the Englishmen In England, the Aus
tralian* in Australia, and the H«uth 
Africans in A>uth Afrka. that there 
are Caiuidlang in Canada and hat love 
of th** Em pise need mean Uo al»ate- 
"nient of notional spirit.

Meanwhile the gr.at Tory silence 
abide* and flourtalies Silence d* el em
ber - you take your choice. Slumber 

>Arr mini il, because snoring is not 
prohibited. Slumber 1* .hus a q* ad*- 
fled silence and more tolerable to 
proud souls who would fain sfeak out 
Herbert Brown A me* wears a silk 
«vkull cap and wafts himself to dream
land op a rubber pillow filled with 
wind. Only gg - an he forgl ( his mes- 
»as:. The Pedinal Kliuf. Is stuffed 
with ligures on lit navy and with no 
waking outlet for them he feels as 
awkward a* an unapplied logarithm 
or an unsolved quadratic equation.

But they are not all uneasy like 
Herbert. Ames, seething with sup
pressed statistic*. Many of them do 
not want to dlsmse the question. 
They are like the Ud man from Ver
mont who saw a giraffe for the flrst 
time. He looked at the strange long- 
t,,, k. .i creature for fly* mimic *, 
shewed his thin whisker. *pat vlo- 
lentlv. and said. There ain't no such 

11 ' »

VIEWRELD FARM
= MACAULAY PLAINS, ESQUIMAU =

A Few Choice Residen|al Acre Lots Are Still Available 
For Purchase^In This Subdivision

AT THE HUDSON S BAY COMPANY’S LAND 
* DEPARTMENT, WHARF STREET

firm that nays it d#vldea the fashion* 
Of mee’e kale, etjd dalaee that Ikelr 
models are afterward copied by the 
entire trade, has all warts of twwiei* 
thought out by Its designers-bowlers- 
mllh low crowns and high crown* and 
narrow brinks and wM* brima, and 
with a wide curve or with practically 
non# at all. Then Its five manager» 
meet—end rhooae.

’Thle.* they egy. shall be the fa»h-. 
Ion of the year.’ And K 1».

Men should do ae I do—çhooa# liata 
for themselves l>*t the long-faced 
men wear broad brim* and the fat- 
faced men narrow ones, ami let ike 
colon* and the circle* ell be decided by 
the ni*n who la to wear them. Then 
we shall have a happier and a more 
beautiful London. ’

W K. Haaelden. the Dally Mirror 
cartoonist, ha# original views of W» 
own on the subject, of couree. "Men 
wear bowler bet* because Use y are 
ugly,” he said, “and because the ugli
ness of their hgt* will make their own 
looks less noticeable.

"Ugly hat* will always be popular 
with men until the new race of Apolloe 
Jg bom”___________ i____ ____ :-

Henrx- Heath. Limited, the well- 
known hatter, eatd that men. whew 
choosing soft hate were ae difficult to 
please a* women were when they were 
trying on frock*. One Lancashire 
manufacturer. Indeed, made soft hat* 
tn no fewer than seventy-four color* 
and shade*. But with a bowler hat 
especially, you choose the first one you

PEARL CARPET OF BARODA.

lafl>ad-la Sea One Pane! of the
Jewelled Piece.

The flaekwar of Hnroda ha* lent to 
thr Victoria amt Albert museum one 
of the four panel* which constitute the 
fgmou* Pearl t'arpet of Barodn. It 
eonslht* of **n arabesque dealgn em
broidered ln•'4*«•rl,, and colored giu** 
bead* with applied gold bo**e* and 
stud* set with diamond*, ruble*, 
emerald* and sapphire*.

In the centte »* a full blown flower 
mounted with a rosette of diamond** 
and with a field tilled in with Jewelled 
pal met tes and flower*. The deep border 
ha* 24 diamond rosette*. *

The carpet wa* prepared during the 
reign of Khandc Kao (iaekwar <1806 
10) aa an offering to the tomb - of Mo
hammed at Medina.

901 MILLIONAIRES IN JAPAN. 

Only S4 Are Worth Mere Than

The Aeebi, Tekle. pubhahae a bet 
shew lug the total member of million
aires <ln yen) In " Japan. According 
to this ttai, the number ie not more 
titan Ml, of whim twenty-tour are 
worth more than 18.M8.QM yen <M,M0,- 
eto). In con>piling the ltet the fVoaka 
newspaper has collected informalIon 
from different piaeee. euch ae registry 
offices, tax vffkwe and private seutcea. 
Of the twenty-four wealthiest men 
twenty-one are cUMena of Tohlo and 
three of Oeaka. According to occupa
tion the millionaire» may be divided: 
Commerce. 148, of no occupation, 92; 
agriculture. M: manufacturing. M; 
company director*. 41; money lends»». 
■; benlKTa 87; stock exchange. It. 
tran*t*»rt. II; mlecelleneoua, 4.

eir.ve January 1 American relira 
have ordered 6T.«v freight cars.

—

HECTON MACDONALD TRADITION.

•From lIk weehliete. Pest )
■li H«Mt Me.doceld, M IK*

ki«k okii. I «Men. -ho ram tram in* 
eehs In I be aMUnta- »mvy le II* wh *< 
. (Mnl cKMr. JH Kt an Ilf kh on- 
U»n4 but Is Mill. »UM. 1 ftnnlr hnlKv»,- 
mM Cel W. H Brill, ef 81 Peul.

I h*c*m« renrlMK* et lh- -hi* » 
• Xilne, —Ikt. I ".ni I* ohnnr»» It* 
aunHuviM ef N» «hen m» Chine* 
nr,nr, hlK-1n« lh« Hunnu-Jn*** —nr** 
An InnlAnnl thnl ncunrrn* on her hlitt 
Into thn InSnrlor lo.h. M bnlKvr IhIK 
II -» .l,n,l> thn rnooMdllen of Mnc- 
«onnld hr on# of IUn pnrty whn «rotnrr* 
fhns.hn rouM DM be mtoCnkn I bnlkve 
Ihnl et met II*# I tor ter M.rtonnto -eh 
ni I Ik M of Ik. fhtiKer n#my end fh*« 
Kn «till ocr.pUn amt ponllb.ii I'nlrw 1 
nin mletehm, I *— Mnodonnld myeelf fn 
that couulry/*

In Hoi lend when thorn I» eny Iptoetwne 
dlfreer In e iKHier It In Ihr ruetom I- 
notify Intending vKllore of tl* feet by 
lying e pier, of while cloth orrr the h«H 
hewllr.

Lowney s shows 
you how 
ought

cocoa 
to tasté

Home Office •11 Beywerd BMg. Vleberle, B. C.

THE BOWLER HAT IS 
COMING INTO ITS OWN

Topper is Being Displaced in 
Old London and Will Soon 

Be Out of Date

London, March 18.—Of the flrst 100 
men counted In Piccadilly yesterday, 
sixty-one wero wearing bowler*, 
known as the derby, twenty-eight silk 
hats and eleven soft hats. The bowl
er, Indeed, has come Into it* own 
again. And why not? It* general 
usefulness ha* always been reeognised. 
The only objection to It has been on 
the ground of Its ugliness.

Art and fashion experts seen by I he 
Dally Mirror yesterday, however, ap
proved even of Its appearance.

“It Is certainly not Ie** beautiful 
than the tail hat," said Sir James Un
ion, the president of the Royal Insti
tute of Painters HI Water Color*. “The 
top hat ia the ugliest thing I know.’’

“But the bowler, after all, was 
worn by the Greek*, and they wor
shipped begutj and were the most 
artistic race in history- What was 
beautiful enough for Athens ought to 
do for London. The Grecian hat was 
certainly made of straw, and Its brim 
was broader because they had more 
sun, but In all other essentials it was 
like the bowler hat that you gee tv-day 
la Regent street. Why, even Mercury 
wee» a. bowler hat-tf the Greek vases 
sre to be bettered — and If he put

wing* into It. it wo* only by way of 
trimming What was good enough for 
one of the sons of Jupiter ought to do 
for William Henry Perkin*.

No, the p .wbr hat l* not ugly. 
Man’s cost y ni-, y-mi see. Is govern'd 
by—W trouser*. V he t\ ore Velvet 
knee breeches, three-corner hot* and 
feather* and ribbon* might be worn, 
too, and he woyld look really beautiful.

"The soft hat ha» been popular re
cently. I know, but its vogue has 
resulted In what 1 may call, a race of 
sartorial halfbreed*. The slouch hat 
is Bohemian, but was only meant for 
baggy trousers and loose coats, not 
for fashions of 1913. People who wear 
slouch hat* now have Bohemian head* 
gnd Puritan bodies.

“The bowler hat nuits everyono-if 
you get the right shape—and' ft doe* 
for all weathers and for almost all 
occasion*. It came In about" 1880, 
l believe, and It will survive in spite 
of ridicule.”

Dion Clayton Calthorp, author and 
illustrator of The History of Eng-* 
llsh Costume*,” who has written all 
•arts of books and painted all sort* 
of pictures, was also loud In his cham
pionship.

“The only trouble about the bow 1er 
la,” he said, “that men do not chooee 
<me to eult them. If they did a* I 
do, a ad then always had them made 
at the same place and popiud from 
the same model, all the talk of the 
ugliness of the low hat would disap
pear in an Instant.

-We men are governed by a tyrtnny 
worse than that of Nero. We cannot 
ctyx>8e the bowlers that we like and 
that suit the shape of our heads, and 
all lieçaune of the existence of a sort 
Of star chamber which decides It all 
for us.

•Do you know bow the shape -of each

Can’t Afford

to put yourself in range 
of point blank danger

Many people are the Bull's ^ye for daily 

shots of the tea and coffee drug, “caffine,” 
that strikes home in wrecked nerves, up
set stomach and weak heart.

Some think tea and coffee don’t hurt, but 
repeated shots from the drug is pretty sure 
to batter down the most rugged health in 
time.

If Tea or Coffee
Is Firing at You

Better quit and get back to steady health 
by using

POSTUM
This Food Drink is meeting favor with thousands of former tea and coffee 

drinkers.
Postum has a fine seal-brown color and a rich, delightful flavor, but is posi

tively free from the drug, “caffine,” in tea and coffee, or any other harmful 
factor.

Sold by grocers everywhere.
“There’s a Reason” for POSTUM

Med# by Csnedlen Postum Cereel Co.. LtiL Pure

N
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=SNAP
Largo double corner at Easter and ' 
Saanich Roads, sizfc 135 feet on Saa
nich Rond by 123 feet on Easter Road.

. All cleared, high and dry.

PRICE $1900
.#

Terms, $400 cash and the balance 
, arrange-.

R.S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30 

Members Real Estate Exchange.
MO Fort Street, Victoria.

* Fire Insurance Written.
Established 1890 

Money to Loan.

JOHNSON
STREET

Absolutely the cheapest buy on 
the street. 60 x 125 to lane. Between 
Blanchard and Quadra Streets; rev
enue producing.

Price for a Few Days
$40,000

Quarter cash; balance 1 and 2 years 
at 7 per cent.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phena 2470 2171.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 le S, 1113

Woodlawn Crescent
OAK BAY

A fine, modem 8-roomed 
house, with a half-acre of 

beautiful grounds.

Only $10,500
On Terms to Be Arranged

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. ' 

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Near Strathcona Hotel an* about ZOO feet from E and N Railway 

station; clone to lake, FIVE ACRBq, suitable for SUMMER HOME 
Site. PRICE ONLY $«50, terms; «260 cash. «a.

Wanted for a client, «1,100 on agreement of sale, nine and eighteen 
months to run, at 7 per cent. Will pay 10 per cent, net discount The 
security Is a good lot 60 x 120, on Hillside Avenue, close In Hold for 
«2,700. One-third cash. , ™

Bagshawe & Company
224 Psm barton Block Phone 2271

HILLSIDE
80 x 120. with 2 houses; revenue 

|60 per month. This property 
will make an Ideal factory site. 

, being only S00 feet from Rock 
Ray. Prive 99,000. offer on

BRITISH!
iBNUXRS

812-316 Saywerd Building
Authorised Capital 1500,000. Sub

scribed 1125,000.
Phone 1000.

ERNEST KENNEDY, Man. Dir.

Burdette and 
Humboldt

Right in the centre of the most 
actively moving district where 
values are likely to largely In
crease in the next three weeks. 

M>T« 9 AND 9. gU liuÿ’42 ft. 6 In.
on liurdette avenu»*, ami SO ft. 

__ on Humboldt, price 030,000

Exclusive Agent.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Govt. St. Phone 81

GREATEST GENIUS 
. OF ILL THE ABES

LeonàHo da Vinci Was Master 
. of Many Arts; Excelled 

in All of Them

Is still used in Italian quarries. • Also 
a rope-making machine which I* pro* 
nouheed as good an any yet devised. 
He advocated the practicability of 
tunnelling tinder rivers Instead of 
bridging them, and *^n several other 
Instances forecasted inventions of 
modern times.

He understood steam |K)wer and ways 
In hU? .writings that it wpuld be fea
sible to run boats that way. He ex
perimented In aviation and predicted 
balloons. He made models oui wa» 
and sailed them for the amusement of 
his ’friends.

As a musician he had some skill. He
on favor with the Duke of Milan by 

playing «*n a silver lyre, shaped’ like a 
horse's head, which he had made 
himself A few weeks later he made 
a trip to Cesana and advocated a new

Tlmma.i Edison celebrated his slxty- 
flfth birthday anniversary a few 
months 6gu. The world hailed fclm a* 
the greatest genius of all age*, perhaps.™ »«»p m «. crann
In Justice; but If one dips back four"system of grape culture, which was 
and half centuries, to the beginning of adopted and which Increased the yield, 
the Renaissance, another remarkable! Then, as an author and Improviser 
contestant for that honorwill be found. | of verse, he won enough fame for one 

Leonardo du Vinci was master of ! person. His "Trattata della Pfttlira" Is 
mo re things than most men know eus- still an authority In art schools After 
ually. He waa, painter, sculptor, en- reading his life one believes with Gian 
glneer, architect, iriVentor, philosopher, 
naturalist and doaene of other thing*.
And In each line he excelled. j

“I can do as much as any other, be 
he who he may," Leonardo wrote to 
Lodovlco Sforxa, Duke of Milan, and 
he made good his boast.

He Is best known to moderns as ah 
artist. His "Last Supper,” a mural 
painting In the Santa Marie dellc 
Graxle at Milan. ls~the wiirliVg great- 
tsl painting. His “Mona LIstolen 
from the Louvre. In Paris in August.
1911. was the world's most beautiful

E. WHITE & SONS
PkO'ie 20. 106 Pemberton Blocls

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 « Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

ALBINA STREET—7-room new house, full cement basement, cement 
foundation and walks, bath, toilet, hot and cold water, septic tank;
all fenced, chicken fun and house; lot 6d x ‘133. Price.............03,500

DUNEDIN STREET—7-room new house, all modern; must be seen to 
be appreciated. Price 06,500; terms. $500 cash, balance arranged 

LEE AVENUE—8-room new house, modern; terms, $1,750 cash, balance 
arranged. Price..................... .................. ........................................... -95.250

Painting, however, was only one side 
of da Vinci’s artistic development. 
Wla sculpture work in br-«nze. marble 
and clay Is unsurpassed. In that line 
one might call him the Rodin of the 
Renaissance, as in Invention he 
the Edison of that period. He was 
master of pen. pen.11 ami charcoal 
sketching; was the first artist to per- 
f'-rt" fore - sîrorttn 1 n g. th at cTnsFve plr- 
ture depth that all artists strive for. in 
the human figure, ami lie solved the 

'
donna In tBe Grotto," which picture, 
unfortunately, lias been lost. In ad
dition to all these artistic accomplish
ments Leonardo established the first 
academy of art and' wa* first to lU§*

study of nature.
Naturally one would think all fha.t

reading his life one bellev 
Ruttlsta Stror.il. who says:

He àlone
Vanquished all others; Phidias lie sur

passed.
Surpassed Apelles and the conquering

Of their proud followers.
He did in I5lt in Paris, designing à 

palaeç for the French King He wa*'«7 
l~eqrs uliL -Kanxas City Star._________

MAKING MACAffONI IN LONDON.

•es» »r. Used te Make It Dry Mer, 
Quickly.

Choice Saanich Acreage
On the West Seeoivh ioad, only a few miùitte*’ w«lk from carline, church, school,and post 
oflfice; 10 acres of ^ceptionally fine land, all cleared and free from rock. Two good springs

of water.

Price $800 Per Acre
’ —1 ' . tv . «*

On terms of one-quarter cash, balance in 5 years at 7"'»

P. It. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $<530, balance 6, 12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
-212 Pemberton Block

A. TOLLER y CO., oo* yates street

•-ROOMED NEW HOUSE; garage, barn, stable, all convenience»; 2 large
lots, big flower garden .................................................. .................................  $9.000

8 ACRES, 4-roomed houwe all tha land Is In pasture. V>ry easy terras,
Price ........... ................. ...............................................  ........................... $2.100

10 ACRES, a good amount cleared and fenced, 6-roomed house. closé to 
,no"t Pr°b*bly the Canadian Northern docks will be. V V0

ELS* *t*‘;K** WT—Nfai, level lot. all In grass. Price .......s...$2.250
^ HQUBB AND NEW FURNITURE, close to train car. Price....$2.»»

. , A UR Eg overlooking Elk T.ak** Price, per acre .. ....................................$317
F LOTS AND NEWT HOUSE. Piles ....rr............ .............. .. ..IRS

eutllvlent for one. man s activity in 
art. but da Vinci also. was an excep 
lional engraver, architect of the Cathe 
«irai of Milan and a designer of page' 
r.nts and festivals. Raphael and 
Michel Angelo, hi* contemporaries, 
studied his works as they did those of 
older masters.

..Had Leonardo 4a Vinei never totrehr- 
I brush to canvas or chisel to mar

ble he would have won fame enough 
to make him one of the leading -men 
•f hi- ige in many other lines. As 
n engineer he planned canal* In the 

Po Valley and a new course for the 
Arno river Both were carried out. 
He was'engineer for the harbor Im
provement» at Florence and acted a* 
consulting engineer for most ,all the 
important works of that age In Italy 
His mlllt/iry Invention* alone would 
suffice for one extremely active Ilfs. 
He was military engineer to the Duke 
of Milan, the republic of Florence and 
King Louis XII. of France at different 
times He designed the first breech- 
loading cannon, armored car. rapid-fire 
çun. pontoon bridge, mortar bombard 
and effective underground mine. No 
other man h*3 equalled that record In 
military Inventions, and It was only 
one of da Vinci's activities. He ah 
Improved6 field artillery and An 
proofed wood to make his pontoon 
bridges safer. He left plans for 
steam cannon and demonstrated the 
superiority of conical bullets.

In anatomy Leonardo was » pioneer. 
He made the first anatomical chart 
and Instructed surgeon» on the .rela
tion and functions of the different or
gans. He raised physiology to a 
science, nlso botany and zoology. He 
was the leading naturalist of his age.

Mechanics wa* another subject #that 
Interested this remarkable Florentine. 
He rediscovered the law* relating to 
the uses of the lever, lost since the 
time of Archimedes. He understood 
and wrote exhaustive treatises on sta
tics and hydrostatics a century before 
fltevlnus told them to the world. He 
originated the science of hydraulic» 
and probably Invented the hydrometer.

He knew the earth's annual motion, 
discovered the effect of the moon upon 
the tides, foreshadowed the elevation ! 
of continents and discovered the na-i 
tore of fossil shells. No doubt his 
opinions aided Columbus In his belief 
that the world was round. He planned 
with Amerigo Vespucci to visit the 
new world.

In addition to all these activities 
Leonardo da Vinci found time to do a 
few other things, any one of which I 
would make the ordinary person feel1 
:~u, ,n «fe. „e acted ». his, 
o«n at nrn,,. aaalnet hi, stepbrothfr, 
", * •** «-> »>r«k hi, father’» will and 

woq over the beet legal talent In Flor-1 
' ,l 11 now known that he dl«- 1 

rnvermh_tu*. '.-eaoiera oharura before 
Çr™'1"1 or Cardanu». He wo»’ 

the find European scholar to uee the
min'I a,nd ,m,lnU* "l,n"' whlch on»» to 
"' j1 l""t Vlnvl wa. * mathema
tician of extram-.llnory ability. He 
was the <le»palr of hi» ln,tr„etore and 
hecanle more , proflulent than the 
P-sme 4 men of that grlefiee.

Leofprdo Invented u marble saw Huit

Among the many queer trade»ot 
Iemdun that of the macaroni maker Is 
surely one of the least known, as It Is 

wail< ne lhe urillkv,i«f«l- In <>ld Compton 
„ atrcei. Boho, famous for its Italian 

and other foreign restaurants, macar- 
• nl may 1m* #e. n in the making.
T^ i?r'^egs is not quite the same In 

England us it is In Italy; it requires 
the sunny skies of Italy to.attain Its 
simple, uativ v. iwstevtlfAU»- In Italy-4» 
is but a matter of. flour and wnter and.1 
the quick drying sun. but In London' 
It has to be du t..re<l ‘to suit the clim
ate—nicely doctored, with eggs, to male* 
It dry quh kiy. Here is a description 
of how It whs done:

The macaroni maker scooped up a 
mound of flour, lie broke eggs upon 

j It and knei<|e«| it to a firm compound

Prices and Locations Assure Quick Profits
-KING’S ROAD—Comer of Helmont Avenue, 60 x 126, one-quarter

eaah ...-------- .... ............. ............................«IL.450
IlAULTAIN AND UELMOXT — Double corner. 100 x 110. one-

third rash ..................................................................................... «14.000
KING'S AND ASqiVITH— Double comer, 100 x 129. only..... .$2,900 
RICHMOND AVENUE—South of Fairfield car-line. 50 x 120; «675

«Si................................................................................................   $1.675
RICHMOND AVENF.E—South of Oak Elay ear line, 60 x 130; 1800

---- trash.  ------ $2.250
HOWE STREET, Fairfield. Below market'value at ......................$2,700
I.INDEX AVENUE--South of May Street, fiO x H6......... . $3,000

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phene 330* Merch.nte B.nk Building

—

I* Stands to Reason
that It will- pay you to consult us 

before buying lb tlw

Gorge District
We specialize In Gorge Property

Sorgo View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and THIleum Rouda 

P. O. Box 1014.
Any one of these will make you

Austiu Ave., four quarter acre lots
for ...................................... . WK-y)

Austin Ave . 65x196, only $173 canh 
tlorgs Road; corner, 86x212... $TA-0
Tllllcum Road. 80x102 ...... $22«JÛ
Albina 8t,, i-foomed bungalow on 

corner lot, one block from Burn- 
hI«1p car line, on good terms Prl--»
only ...------- ,........................... $1850
THIleum Road, corner, good store 
■He. Only quarter cash ......$1400

HOUSES
BtMLT

On Instalment Planrnmmm instalment Plan Imi

[d.h. bale
Contrarfnr. RniMor 9ÊÊM

He IWM.T1 ft heneMth th* cog* Ilf fl 
vdvlng mill, a wlneprca* In miniature, 
till it was of uniform texture.

He plunged It bet ween cylinders and 
lo! It emerged thin, smooth and not 
sticky. Tor all the world tfkc the n.-w**st 
flannel. It -was folded, as we fold’ a 
pancake, but many time*. It wnn chop
ped In a machine and he held it. com
plete. In‘ his hand, stranda of flannel 
ribbon.

But it had no holes. ‘'You can hax'e 
holes if you like,'* he said, and he 
passed more of the pleasant dough 
through a machine of many cylinder* 
and pipes, which pro fee ted It In yard 
upon yard of piping, with a hole 
through the middle, aa I had always 
held macaroni ah »uld be.

"We dry it with a box fan.” he said.

‘Oh. p*pa. see these lovely opale* I 
dont lie Hé vr- opals sr«« unlucky Do you?"

"It will be very imlqcky for you if .you 
take a fancy to a high prlv >d one. Ethd- 
luda. Ton won't get It."—St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

BURDETTE AVENUE
Lot 60 x 120, close to Douglas Street

Price $30,000
-, Terms 97,i>00 ottsh ; balance 1, 2 ami 

3 years

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street.

Contractor, Builder 
and Architect ..
Cor. Fort and 
fltadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

A Forced Sale
A splendid bungalow In the 
Falrfleld Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest improvements. Must 
be sold at once. Price 05475 
On easy term» This is a snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.
WO Government Ov,

;~r

Mr. J. «. Arsenault, a Jostle, of the 
Peace and station master at Wtiling- 
ton. on the P. B. I. Hr., aaya: ’’ Four 
«ear. ago I fell on a freight trueh, eus- 
talnlng a bad cut oa the front of mj 

l tbii- vht this would heal, bet 
Instead It ., v cl oped Into a bad nicer, 
and later Into a form of eeaema which 
agreed eery rapidly and also itxrted 
on the other leg. Both leg. became 
eo swollen and eore that I could only 
go .boat my wash by haring them 
bandaged.

" 1 consulted two doctors, and tried 
all the salves, liniments and lotions I
heard ef. bet Instead of getting better 
I got worse.

*

"This wee my eendftlen when Iaetam
•ret hex of Zem-Buk. Greatly to my delight that dm* box gave me mLf. TooJ;

lest 1 bed got hold ef somethin* whieh 
would ears me, end In the end It dil 
„ “ D,I. now ever a year eleee Zem-Buh 
wormed a sure le ej ewe, *ad them hae 
keen do ratarn of the ecssoa.”

Purely herbel In eoiapotitlen. Zam-Bah 
l. a earn eu re for ell «kin dleeeeee. aold 
wee, shipped hende, uloer., Nood-poieun-

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

^C*« LIME fiN£ Apa*TM£*I Sire

ST H££T

80k

DOUBLE Frontale

PAI6£ $7500,J

'jBJMÜSJÜô. , Teams

GuAk*ZVT£C ifAurrCo.

.l*''yX*iN--S7**f!73L Fokt St

Now Is the Time fe Buy i

Port Angeles
Hallway construction expected

te commence shortly.
••me good bargains at bedrock 
price* SEE ME BEFORE BUY- Î 
INQ.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St Pemberton Block 

ESTABLISHFD 1*90

Opportunities For 
Sound Investments

FORT ST., between Cook and Vancouver, 60 x 112, frontage 
on Fort and Mears; revenue producing......... $-42,000.00

DUNEDIN BT., 630—Seven room*, modern conveniences, gar
age, etc.; 90 ft. frontage just off Douglas......... $7,000.00

RESIDENCE, 631 LINDEN AVE__6 to 11 rooms, every mod
ern convenience, garsge, etc__________ . . $12,000.00

ABOUT 100 ACRES, Saanich district; no rock, good land;
10-inile circle ....................... .........................$25,000.00

PART LOT 46, ALRERNI, 20 acres, subdivided into 123
lot* ............... ................................ ,..................$24,600.00

300 LOTS, section 8, Port Angeles, Wash............ $30,000.00
THIRD AVE, Port Angeles, 7 lots ...................$21,000.00

Easy terms on all above.

H. P. WINSBY
Telephone 714 201-2 Hayward Building

Three-Quarters 
of an Acre 

Foul Bay Road
This piece is adjoining the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and will soon be business 

1 property.

Price $6500
Cash 41500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAY REALTY 

OFFICE
2056 Oak Bay Avenue. 

Phone 3543

-.«eatidWlWk»
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Hillside Ave.
165 x 190

Just east of Douglas Street; revenue producing. Adjoining properties held at $300 

Will sell Whole or part. Location very suitable for stores, etc. Price on easy terms,

Per Foot $250

Government Street 
Corners

For Apartment Sites
Government -and Michigan, 80 x 101. 
Only one block from Parliament 
Buildings.

Price $20000
TERMS

Government . jnd Niagara, -SO-x 107. 
On car line, one block from sea 
and park.

Price $11500
TERMS

0
•

I L

--- ------------ - 1

$100 CASH
Will buy a good lot in

“Glanford
Heights”

Close to new Saanich carline j 

and only three miles from 
' City Hall. Size ot lots 50x i W0. Prices from

$500 Up

•

Ti ling over three yeara. j

Currie & Power
1214 Douglss Street Rhone 1466

1 •—.........

The B. G Sale» Ce.
REAL ESTATE

141 Panuora A»u Phone 26S1

BA Rf> AIN—Clowe to Dou*la» 1
block from Hudren Bay «te. W»x 
l?o revenue producing; cash 16,000;

IlOir.VWOOD PRKK'TNT Fur- 
Ing B«*avh Drive. good large lot . 
1-2 .ash, balance », 12. 18. 24; price

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, .lose to 
tlorge road. 653# cash, price $6*600.

INRTDE MTI.E rTKCLR-On Dun- 
t-din street. 66x130, } caah; urioe 
12.350.

FERN WOOD ROAD — Between 
King’s and Haul-tain. 60x12$. fine 
view and no rock, à cash; price 
12.700.

EMMA STREET—Fine 7 room 
house, lot 60x123, full basement, 
furnace. 2 fireplaces, built-in buf
fet. one of the* beet finlslied 
housse In the city, on good terms 
for *.0U>.

Mitchell & Hembroff
y-l View Street, City.

I c Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contracter.
Oar bally Hoad. Phone R1M4

.......... .. • • f t *»"•

Gordon Head
Five acre* on Gordon") Head 
Road, close to Arbutus aAd-Fel- 
them ronds. SihtiT house and 

"part cleared. $1750 per acre 
bribing and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
to eee Sasrward pie*

Victoria. B. C
r"hon# No 111*. P. » Box 715

rr

Moss
North of May street, two 
good building lots, each 

50x110.

$2500 Each
Usual terms.

Browning
Street
One block from Shelbonrne 
street, two lots, each 50x111.

$750 Each
Usual terms. __

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Port St.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF ThrtB IS YOUH BIRTHDAY.
You will be .tprtHRgte Jix, | material 

way, either by receiving rich gifts or 
by advance In business. Travelling 
should be avoided and enthusiasm for 
acquaintances should be kept well

Those born to-day will be alert and 
enterprising, but will meet with many 
reverses In their early careers. Later 
they will attain high positions. The 
Idea of this ultimate success should be 
impressed on their minds early, to
gether with a thorough understanding 
of their social gifts and tendencies.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

We Have the Following Amounts 
to Loan on Approved Security at 

Current Rates of Interest
*500.00, *1,000.00, * 1,(XX).00, *2,000.00, *2,100.00, *0,000.00, *5,000.00, *6,000.0<l

Call and ask us for particulars of our new subdivision on CARET ROAD, close to new Saan
ich ear tine. Only a very lhnitcd number of half acre lots on terms, fifth cash, balance over four 
years.

Swinerton & Mus grave
1206 Government Street. Phone 491

In 17«6 Lord George Grenville car
ried through the Imperial Houses of 
parliament his famous “Stamp Act,” 
by which the North America colonies 
(Including Canada and Nova Scotia) 
were to be taxed towards paying for 
the cost of their own defence. The 
imposition caused no etlr In Canada, 
and In Nova Scotia Governor Wllmot 
was able to report that "the laying on 
of the stamp duties had taken place 
without opposition or objection," ex
cept that there had. .been, some "'marks 
of dlscontept at a plaw called Liver
pool, settled by New pnglanders, but 
without violence or outrage." There 
was. however, as all the world knows, 
plenty of “violence and outrage" In 
the colonies, which a decade later 
united In claiming their independence. 
In fact, the tumult over the Stamp 
Act may be regarded as the preface 
to the Revolution which brought Into 
existence the American Republic, 
and also laid the foundations of the 
Dominion of Canada by driving the 
United Empire Loyalists into the 
northern colonies, ft was but the pre
face, however, because, after the at
tempt to tax the colonies had done 
an irreparable amount of mischief and 
had proved an utter failure, an act 
to repeal the stamp duties was passed 
on March 18, 1766. canning, “universal 
J6ÿTfiroügHôurthe Hriuah dominions.'

Five Room 
Cottage

on Harriet Road, close to Bum- 
side. Excellently built and has 
all modern conveniences. Only 
13.800.00, and $600.00 cash will 
handle it. It you are- looking 
for a comfortable home you 
will find It hard to betft this 
offer. Heè us at once.

-u

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

WHITTAKER STREET
One block from Cook Street, on half mile circle. 
6 room house partly furnished

PRICE $4,000
$1000 cash. Balance arranged.

See this before buying

J. B. Watson Realty Company
PHONE 4620

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. « 
v 1113.

to I.

TO

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

~ ,22* GOVERNMENT ST.

Shelboume St., Near 
North Dairy Hoad 

6 BIG LOTS
Each $5 x 111 ........................$1400
On Browning Street next 'to 

Hhell-oume. 6 lots, each 66x
in .. ..   $1000

Double Corner, 110x162, Brown
ing fit..........................  $2300

8 lots, each 66x111, on Words
worth and Browning streets,
each..............   $1000

Terms. cash, and the balance 
«, ir^sisr ir «6im«L

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk„ 111! Douglas *L 

Telephone 1611,

IVntley. A1 lister Fraser, M P. P.. (Ht. 
MurttiVs, N. H.); born, Btunia.-ke. N. 
H.. 1864, lumberman- and merchant; 
Liberal M. If. P. for St. John county, 
since 1903.

Cameron, Edward Robert, M. A.. K. 
C. (Ottawa); born, Ixjndon, Ont.. l.*.r»7; 
registrar of the Supreme « vurt of Can
ada since 1898.

Cohoe, Lieut.-Col. John Kdwnrd 
(Welland, Ont.); born. Font hill. Ont., 
4871; registrar of Wetland since 190V 
and «H active soldier.

Farmer, Ernest Jones, A. T. C. M 
(Toronto); born, Woodstock, (>nt.. 1883; 
professor of Toronto Conservatory of 
music and composer.

Jarvis. Charles William, M P. P. 
(Fort Wltltnm, Ont); born. St. Elean
or's, P. E. !.. D“»6; Conservative M. P. 
P. for Fort William.

McCord. David Ross, R. C. I... K. C. 
(Montreal); born. Montreal, 1841; bar
rister. historian and archaeologist.

Sherwood. Lieut.-Col. Arthur Percy, 
M V. O., C M. G.. A. D. C. (Ottawa); 
boro, Ottawa, ,1854; chief of Dominion 
police and of the secret service, of Can
ada since 1879; has had a distinguished" 
rulMt.iry career.

Smith, Rev. William Wye (Thwajp); 
born. Jedburgh. Scotland, 18*7; for 
many years a leader In the Congrega
tional church In Canada.

Winkler, Valentine. M. P. P. (Mor- 
den, Man.); born. Neustatit, Ont., 1864; 
lumber merchant; Liberal M. P. P. for 
Rhineland since 1892.

Four thousand years after the most 
wonderful of all towers wa* by the
ancients (according to the Rook of Gen- 
ewts about tm B C:> • Me *>wi eta gee 
still rlæ high above the plains near the 
alt** of Babylon? Until a few years ago 
It had been known as the Mound of the 
Blrs Nimrod, when Sir Henry Rawllnson 
discovered In on** of the stages the In
scribed cylinders which made the identi
fication possible.

Oak Bay, 81. Patrick » itrcct, 50*120. 
close to car line. <Inc thlril cash, 
balance «, 12 and 18 months. Price
la ................... ........................................12100

Foul Bay Road, smith of Oak Ray ave
nue. 209x142. with oak Ireea. One- 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price . ....................  $10.500

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay. 50x122. «-lose 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance «, 12 and 18 months. Price, 
only ,..............................  $1600

Fernwood Estate, hear terminus of 
Spring Rldre car line. Five room 
collage and lot 46x105, with stable. 
$1000 cash, balance 125 per month
at 7" per cent. Price .......... $4000

or will take «1600 for all cash.

Res# street earner, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, six room house, and 
on- lot. One-third cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price ......................$4000

Victoria West, seven room dwelling 
and lot 50x120. just olT Crklgflowrr 
Iload. boulevarded street. One-quar
ter cash, balance «40 per month. 
Price .......................  *80?0

Business Buy, Fleguard Street, be
tween Bougies and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay store site. 30 x 
110 with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price $25,000, one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 yeara

•OOKE DISTRICT
108 Acres with large frontage on Inner 

Broke Harbor 1-3 rash, balance 1 
and 2 y<'ara_ Price per acre .. $103

NORTH PARK ST
Immediately east of Blanchard. 40,13$: 

Mi cash, balance 1 and f year*, for 
only....................................... • • $10,500

A Home for You
A beautiful new seven-room house <yi the high part 
of Vining street, on a 60 ft. lot. The princiiwl rooms 
have hardwood floors, basement cemented, and fur- 
naee. A very pretty entrance hall. All modern 
conveniences. A bargain at ................................$6700

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1664.
ltie BROAÈ ST. - . FHQNK 16

Agents Per
NORWICH UNION, OF ENGLAND WESTERN. OP TORONTO

BT. PALI. OF ST PAUL, MINN

.................... .........

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St. Cor. of VUw.

On Eequimalt Car Line, clog#» to muni
cipal hall, good lot. 43x120. no rock. 
On terme of $1500 caah, 6, 12, an<l 18 
months. Price only ............. .. .$4,000

"•wOr/vWIBISS
\<P.R>

Let near the University School, high, 
with fine view; 1200 cash...........4700

Let 66 ft. wide, on two streets, near the 
above; cash $200 Price ..... $750 
These two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House snd let on comer of llaultaln 
and Asqulfh, room for another house 
on the corner; easy terms........ $4800

Market Street—House and lot near 3 
car lines and eloe# to the V A S Ry.

i Six# 60x130; easy terms. Price .$$000

LEE & FRASER
Members e* the

Victoria Real Estate Exchenges 
1222 Bread StM Victoria 8. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE;

Yatee St., between Douglas and Blan
chard, 30x120 Per fpe ......$2,000

Csledenie Ave„ between Douglas a $(l
Blanchard, 30x120 .. ................$10.000

Chapman 8t., between Uook and Un
den. 60xt?l to a lane ................... $2500

Chsomsn St., between Unden nnd
Moss, 80x141 .............................. . $2250

Oxford 8t., between Unden and Moss.
two lots, 60x141 each. Each 62500 

"•«asoi aMr terms on all of the above.

Life Insurjnee. Fire Insurant*
Mmey tc Lean.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
$17 SAYWARD BLDG. 

Phones—Office 2979. House R4190.

THREE DOUBLE CORNERS IN OAK 
BAY.

Oak Bay Ave. and St, Patrick, 120x100.
at. per foot ...................................... , $120

Saratoga and Oliver, 120x120; 16 cash. !
at........................................ .•..............$6 000

Burns and Chaucer, 100x702;. » cash, 
at......................................................... 44,500

BAIRD & McKEON
111# DOUGLAS STREWT.

MARTINGALE

This la the beautiful subdivision on 

the Blast Saanich Road, within half a 

mile of Saanlchton and a quarter-mile 

of the B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home site. Blocks from « to 6 acres 

can be nad in thle subdivision at $466 

per acre and up war da Easy terma

H0USEM0V1NG TENDERS
Are Invited for raising and moving 

the Quamtehan Hotel building at Dim 
can station. All particulars may be 
obt;dne4>from The undersigned, to 
whom fender» must btt submitted, hy 
12,10, neon, on Thursday, tho 20th Inst.

W. RIDQWAY WtUSON,
Architect

l'cmUcriun Ljaldiog, Victoria.

J. STUART YATES
12 Bastion Street. Vlcterte

FOB SALE

Two Veluable Water Lets on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Taten Street.

Tort, Maple and Richmond Read—Finn - 
corner site for stores, frontage of HR 
feet-to Maple street and- 138 -feet le - 
Richmond road, with three houses at 
present producing on very low rental 
$62.00 monthly; terms arranged 
Price .. .........................................$18,000

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111# DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance 
Pbon, IIS . Rwldeace Y14,l

SOME SPECIAL BUYS.

ARNOLD AVE.—BptendM lot 6» x
120 .................................. *2.000

HOUANIi ROAD—Beautiful high lot 
«6 x 140 Ch»ape»t lot on the
street ..........................................*1.380

INEZ DRlVB-^Splendld lot, 62 x 141
....................................................... *1,600

DUNLEVT- ST.. Wlüows- -$• x 118
.......................................  Bl.OOO

COWICHAN BT.—61 a 124 to a lane
............................................ .. *1.600

FORRESTER BT. Dean Heights— 
Beautifu high lot 6» x lie *1.350 

MILLGROVE ST.—Close to Gorge
Road, high lot, M x 116.........*1,150

INLET AVE., The G<wgo—«» - x 16».
partly fenced ............................ -..*850

COR. ALBIN AND HADDOCK—Une 
hlgo lot oleee to Burn«l*e .*1.1 

McNEII.l. AVE, Oak
let OB street ............. ................"

ery one of these lots I» a Aa 
jpasy term* ft* he arranged.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Straet 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Oak Bay District—House. 7 rooms.
beamed ceilings, built-in buffet cab
inet permanent wash tubs, large 
basement furnace, open fireplace In 
drawingroom and den, best work
manship throughout, large lot. Thin 
Is an Ideal home, beautiful view; 
reasonable term» can be arranged.
Price..................................... $7000

Fairfield Estate—-Well built houee, / 
rooms, cement basement hardwood 
floors, panelled walls, beamed ceil
ings. all up-to-date in every respect;
terms to arrange. Price ........... $7000

Craigdarroch—A beautiful building 
site, else 60x146; an Ideal view; 
terms to arrange. Thle Is good buy
ing at .. .................................$8000

Hollywood—Richmond Avenue, aplew 
did building lot 68x116; terms, half 

8 cash Price, if sold et once . $1700
Dean Heights—Double cornai*, alee 100

xl20. It ce.li ■■•■■■■................JIM»
H.mp.hlr. R.ad ~T»» lot». Hill, 

wxch; thM. *r. MMl borne*!..; 
reaeoaabkB twma Price tech SZIO, 
'FIIUS INSURANCE WMTTBN 

MONEY TO LOAN.

"
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADÏmt¥ÏSKMBNT8 under thto brad 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 «oats | 
line per month.

ACCOUNTANT.
ACO H'NTANT, " first-cl»*» certificate. 

und-Ttakes general bookkeeping, prepar
ing balance sheets, putting neglected 
books Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fee# Apply P- O. Bo* 944. city.

ARCHITECTS.
8 B BIRDS. A. R. î. B. A M Central 

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone *$#.
ARCHITECT 

architect. 418 Saywi 
phone 1074

Llewelyn Ç. Edwards.
Building Teh>-

JK88E M. WARREN, architect. 501 Cen
tral Building. Phone *97.’«

JOHN WILSON, architect, m Pember
ton Block. Victoria B. C. P. O. Box T~ 
Phone 1592. Res. Phone 2541.

HUBERT -SAVAGE.- A. R. 
Hay nee Block. Fort street

L B. .A.. «
Phone 1115.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. ërcKîtïêt
Rooms 1 and l Green Block, cor 
^road and Trounce Are. Phones tlM 
end I.1M

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS—The
Cement Block Co. are prepared to aup-

Cy waterproof cement hloeka We i*n 
illd a 80-foot fence off foundation for 
114; or baaemerit. St n. * IS ft., for the 

mm of complete. • will also
figure on all clauses of work In the 
building trade Further particular# ap- 
ply at yard. 909 Tates St. or phone 
1171. ^|

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hem

oent per word per Insertion; 10 cents per 
line per month.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. P. BLYTH. tho leading optician. StS 
Fort 8». Over 25 years' experience, and 
one of the beet equlpp-d establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 22Cl.

PRIVATE
VANCOUVER ISLAND 

QUIRT AGENCY-Every d< 
legitimate business handled 
108-18-11 Hlbben Bone Block^ 
ment street. Victoria. B. C.
J W. Wright. Manager.

NQUIRY._________
PRIVATE IN;

lescrlptlon of
Office.», 
Oorem 

Phone MU.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER - Miss E. 

O’Rourke, public stenographer, office. 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone «»■

SHORTHAND.

II A GRIFFITH. 14 
Government street.

Block. 
Phone 14»

CHIROPOLI8TS.
POD1 STS- Mr L

Mrs. Barker, lit Fort street: 14 years* 
practical ex perle nos. Phone H4718. a 16

SURGEON CHI KOI1 >«

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W O ^WÎisTKnBVRN. Il I. W. A.. »M- 

part's candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marina. 618 
Ilaetlon, Square Phone 1511.

DENTISTS.
dr LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yat*e and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Téléphona*: 
Office, 657. Residence, tit X

DR W F. ERASER. 73 Tates
C.wresche Block. Phone ML 
hours IDs m. to8p: m.

Office

ENGRAVERS.
half tone and line f.ngravino-

Commerclal work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C Engraving Co.. Time# Building 
Orders received at Times Buslnsas Of-

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monogram*. In
scriptions, crests, veto. B. Altfutt. 424 
8* y ward Bldg. t

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and R»al Engraver. Geo. Crowther.. 818 
Wharf street, behind Poll OffM*.

INTERPRETER.-
VV ! GORDON -IaSIs of Cairo. Egypt. In

terpreter of French. Italian. Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 788 Hillside Ave.

me

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO . civil en

gineers. Ik*nlnion and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block- Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Hax*lton. 

CORE A ~ McGREGOH. LTD. elvll
engtnevr*. - British Columbia -land sur
veyor*. land agents, timber cruleera. J. 
II McGregor, president; J. JF. Temple
ton. man dir.; Ernest J Down, secy.- 
trtas . P. A. Landy. northern Lands. T. 
A K IL*y. timber dept.; Bateman-Hutch- 
tnson. city and local Chancery Cham- 
bjrg. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 151 
Pnone 684. South Fort George office. 
McGregor I lock. Third str-et.

LANDS 8E GARDENER.
DTK RANDY, kfndscape gardener snd 

nurseryman. Garden landscape and 
gardens -attended to. monthly charges. 
Apply 72> Pandora a venue., a6

C PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 
pardt-ner. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Rea. 808 Frances Ave. Phone 
1.1462.

SHORTHAND-The rapid snd pefect «*•* 
tem eased on the world-renowned Pit
man’s; the great demand for •trnogra- 
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments: th* Rapid Simplified 
Pitman’s Svelem taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic flchooL 408-409 
Bldg : phone t»1 Touch typewriting 
Save time and learn the beat: the bc"t!s 
always cheapest Positions not merely 
promised hut guaranteed.

THE FAMOUS OREOO SHGRTHAND- 
Taught In over 2.000 schools Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc Day and «‘Tfnlng 
classes Shorthand by jn#». _▼***» 
Business Institute. 847 Michigan street. 
Phone HS

SHORTHAND SCHOOL if* Rroad St
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. E A. MacmUlan. 
principal. . ______ ~

taxidermists.
WHERRY-K? TOW taxidermists, euceeo- 

eors to h>ed Foster. 62* Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 3921.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTWEMHNTB und-r .'StiStoM 

cent per word por IMertlon. Hn»rrtloM 
■ con to por word; 4 oont. prr word per 
woe*: M cento por lloo por thonHl. No 
advert In netit for leoo than 10 oenta. No 
advsrtlsement charged for less Ilian g.

DECORATING.
WALLPAPERS. ^PAINTS. ETC. p't

framing. 18» Douglas. Phone 38».
FOB FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANOI,

painting and Interior decorating. 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone IA1I1.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN” — Cleaning. « 

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine gi 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Qovei 
8t. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 

Opan evenings.

dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel 
JtiO. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMF.N 

AGENCY. 1406 Store street Phone 258
L. N. WING

Phone 22
ON. 1017 Douglas street

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - 
Tat A Co.. 80S Fis guard St.

FISH.
WM J. WRIGLESWORTH. 1421 Broad 

street.. Freeh oolachans arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season. Phone 811.

FLOOR OILS*
IMPERIAL WAXINK. Ambenne. Floor 

Oil. Lusterlne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 196». 95* Fisguard St.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 7M View street Phone 1687. 
Residence Phone LM74.

TUITION.
TUITION In complete comn^grclal arlth 

metlc. English and It* correct use 'r 
correspondence, penmanship: clsaaei
arr-aded and limited: f»»a moderate. P. O 
Box 186. or Phone L4429

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 2 Insertions, 
Î cents per word; 4 cent* per word per 
week; 66 cents per line p*r month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less Ilian SI-

ALUMINUM WARE.
’WEAR-EVKR” Aluminum Cooking 
Utensil Specialties Heed office. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd . Toronto. 
Ont W. I. Gordon, agent. "Nasareth 
House." 768 Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
B C. Open evening* for demonstration* 
and taking of orders (Calls at reel 
dences with samples * a. i*. to * p m 
by appointment> Orders kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, families, 
boarding fcou»»s. apartment hour 
restaurants and hotel* Drop a poet 
card. or.Phone L4&87. and will promptly 
call. *«

ART GLASS.
F. ROT-8 ART OLA68. LBAdEd 

LIGHTS ETC., for churches, schools, 
public te» tiding». -prR*4e dwelling* 
Plate and fancy glass sold Sashes 
glased. Special term* to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* *t«e| cored lend for lead'd 
lights thereby dtepensfnr with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. SIS Pa Adora Ave. 
Phone 694.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cl »an »d and stored 

for winter for $8 All kind* general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.

MU K Ht DAY. F R. If 8. landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estate»; 
artl*tlca11y laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices. 413- 
4Î4 Jonc» Bull.Un* Fort sheet Phone 
17* P O Box 1591.

WRITE H PRUVEV. 21S4 Ida street
LANDSCAPE GARDENER -James Simp

son. 811 Superior; phone TJM. Expert 
on fruit* and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
1 .* wn* made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WRMYB8, barrister. aoficT 

tor. notary public, etc., 812 Johnson 
street MjrlS

BlîVnmtÂW A STAf*POOLE, barrhrters- 
at law. etc.. 631 Bastion flt. X «ctorta.

JOHN It GREEN barrister, soltcltor, 
etc Offices. 864 Broughton «treat.
ground floor._______________________myt

mVTrpm X rtSHER A iHlRWOÔE 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agent». practice In 
Patent Offloe and before Railway Cam 
mlealon Hon. Charles Murphy, M. P_ 
Harold Flshekr L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ELEfTltOLYSUt for the permanent re

moval of superfluous hairs, etc. : export 
operator Mr* Marker. 912 Fort St alt 

MASSAGE—rt H Barker’. qualMnff
seur. from the National Ho* 
don Scientific treatment 
PTiofW R473S

oepltal. 
•12 FW

E MCDONALD, maraeur. Royal Swedish 
movemenï: oiitskf» cases by appoint
ment 71* Yates. Phones 27»* and 4M»

DON’T r.OSE TOUR HAIR Take scalp 
treatments: the h*»t system. Mile. 
Berge, specialist. Tflbben-Bon# bldg.. 
Onve-nment S» . room 411 

ÎTŸOÏENCE FACE TREATMEN’T—Tertl- 
fled pupil of London specialist. Mr*. 
Barker. *12 Fort street. alO

NI-nRK TVKPK.V -l.rtrlr.l >od mvdfeal 
masseuse ; spiritual medium. Clrclee. 

/Tu-'aday and Thursday. * p.m. Visits 
patients 215 Hlbben-Bone Block, city.

m»
FAR«MANMRS 

’ medical mitutff 
m*4t

lfWI^Fort,X‘ hatha

MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

and theory of music: French and draw
ing Apply Mrs C, T Kraut Donald 
Ft off Gorge Road; postal addma* Gen 
Delivery. Victoria. Aeeorlate of Trinity 
Gollege. Ixmdon. certificated South " Zen- 
atngton and Royal Drawing Society and 
TTefvcrattv of Cambridge.

sTngtncT Hi HHHBI ...........
pupil* wanted hv lady teacher; 

terms moderate. Box 731. Times. a IS
WxNDofÎN. banjo and piano taught tg

EI.ECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 
Room 214 Central Building View street 
Blue printing maps., draughting, deale*-s 
In surveyor»* instruments and drawing 
office supplie» Phone 1534.

ISLAND BLTTR PR!NT™A-MAPCO.. bas*- 
ment. flayward Block. Dra»ightsm«n. 
map compilers and blue printers City 
maps kept up Jo date. Phonr 1041.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O B J I«ANE '.,aa removrd and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant 8t Note

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
WANTElv-Your houae or bungalow to 

build Will furnish plan* and specifica
tions and complete bulld'nr before pay
ment la required. Box 777. Times. ml*

WE CONTRACT to build shacks. cott*L 
a ad bungalows: plans and specifications 
free We also do fence work. For prlcee
apply Be* 4M. Times

LOOK -Contracter and builder All kinds 
ef repaire Estimates free Joe. Parker. 
122 Joeeph street Phoae 1*4.

1ER ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders step-ladders, fence 
work, ©entent work, or any sort of work. 
19» Rockland Are . between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phene L41»

BUILDING MOVER.
•TO.MMO MOVING — ndb (VMM

Building Mover. Estimate* free. Phone
»* Res 106 Yates St a*

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR ru'HIMNKT BUILDING Mid ,

work, apply Clantry A Co.. Bee 
P. O.. Bsqulmalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNBTI rLBANkO-D-fKllT, flUM

fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1916 Quadra st. 
Phone 1019.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO. cor. Gorge and Man

chester roads Phone YY1640. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, beee-

Kmta. fences or sidewalks constructed, 
tlmatee given.

JKP8ENH TRANSFER—We luive up-to- 
date padded vans for fijrnlture and 
Plano moving; also express and trucks. 
Tflvphones 40* and 1982. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Reside oca. 
143 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER-Fred Foster. 1218 Government 

street. Phone 1537
HARDWOOD FLOORS.

aapl# i_______
flooring and hardwood lui iber for sale. 
Crawford. 981 Pandora Call evenings.

HORSESHOEING.
HO R8 EBHOEINO—ï E. Blîôtt A A. 

Milne 734 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they Lave opened up a flrst-clasa horse 
shoeing shop, and hope by good work 
and close attention to business that they 
be given e fair share of public patronage.

JANITORS.
PHONE* 4757 for a thoroughly reliable 

Janitor at short notice. Qualntanve, 
Phone 4757. __________ »_________ *9

EFFICIENTvŸ Kn»N( »M IT I *K8PATCH
You get these by phoning 1.1382, Island 
Window Cleaning Co,

JUNK.
WANTED-Scrap brass. copper. sihe. 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 18» dture 
street. Phone 1336

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires, 
brass, copper, lead, berrela. sack*, cast 
Iron. Wo pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1431 Store til 
Phone 443.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, i TD - 

The white laundry. Wo guarantee first- 
class work end prompt delivery. Phone 
1617. 841 View street

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B. A S. STABLES. 741 Fisguard 

street. Phone ti4. Livery, hacks and 
bonrd. Furniture moving a ap clalty

CAMERON A CAI.WEl.L - Hack and 
livery stables. .Calls for hack* prompt
ly attcnd.-il t<> «lav or night. Telephone 
W. 711 Johnson street 

RICHARD BRAY. I.lT.rjr. Hack Mid
Boarding Sli.M a - Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone IS 
712 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornlce work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and #elt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal celling*, etc. 1809 
Yates street. Phone 1773

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and slabs. » double load. 9169 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone &

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK. H. 

Caledonia ave. Phone Iff
M. Harris. Ml

PAWNSHOP.
A ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has removed 

from Broad street to 1419 Government 
street, opposite Weetholme Hotel

PLASTERING.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

oent per word per Iheertlon ; I Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for las* than 10 cent*. No 
advertisement chaVg *drfor lyse than |L

FOR BALE—POULTRY AND E008.
nlilckaOM. also 
Smith, llethiim. 

evenua ml*

SHOW CARDS.

WM. HUNTER. 
*17 Fort w»reet.

plastering
Estimates

contractor, 
free. P. O 

myl*
PLUMBING AND HEATING.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO„ 1611 Pandora 
street. Phone IJTTt.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMINGRHIHHi. The best and

ctKApnt Mep to *t rour picture, 
framed Is at the victoHa Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
681 Niagara street. Phone LHdl.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay Flower Pots. etc. B C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora 
afreets. X’ictorla. B. C.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat
ing. b-.lld sharks -fencing, etc. Jas. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P O. a4

IF YOU WANT first-class concrete and
cement work done at work Ingram’s fig
ures. ring up 4*92 Foundations, base
ment floors, sidewalks, steps, etc., a 
specialty Res.. 1625 Yates. J. Lester.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS., customs broker*, 

of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street. Phon* 2816

Ml** T.lller Wkiterburn. 
Dallas road

MECHANO-THERAPY.
A J. MORRISON. M T D.. doctor *8

mechano-therapy, osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
rhronlc dleeaeee treated Consultation 
free. Phone 4861 Ml Fort street.

nursing HOME.
Matkilnity ncusing Homk. Imu

rondM-al- Mrs 11. A. Imptr. JM V«n- 
- 1ATT mil

moderate Mr* 
couver Jttruet. Phone 1

PIANO TUNING.
It If RIMES, piano tuner, for prompt

attention Phone. It$634, corner Fort and
Pucluaa street». m!7

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs, broker.
forwarding and commission agent 
real estate. Promts Block. 1006 Govern
ment Telephone 1661; Res . IU8Î1.

COLLECTIONS.
MKItUHANTH- PROTKCTIVB ASSOCIA- 

TÏON collects aooounte. Judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit men 
with the beet references 233 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 9090. ol tf

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting

1*31 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. al»
ROOFING.

THOMAS ROOFING CO., slate, tar end
gravel, asbestos elate damp proofing, 
corrugated iron, and mastic flooring All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone MTtt. ___________

H. B TITMMON. eiate. tar and gravei
roofer, asbestos slate; estimate fur
nished. Phono I FW S22 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Office. 

108 Government street. Phone 6M. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

~ST<OVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought, 

sold and exchanged Fosgord. 1801 
Douglas Phone LltN.

SHOE REPAIRING.
TRY FEI.STEAD'X for shoe repairing, 

sr Kaquti alt .. ad and Head street.
ml

8t.. dressmaking end Tailoring; first 
class Work; long experience; recently 
from Washington. D C. a 19

DRV CLEANING.
HERMAN A T.EVY. French^ dry cleaner* 

ladles* ffhe garment • >arrtng„ altera
tions <m ladlesL ar.d gen ta* yerm'nt» 
our spetlalty. We call and d diver *48
Tales street Phone US*. Ofun evening*.

FREE RIDES ON THE CARB-On and 
after Jen. ï**h w- will g|v« a oar ticket 
for every P»lr of shoes I, ft at our John
son street store for rtpa're above Tie. 
The home of rolld Icathjr shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co . CT5 Johnson street ,

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE 

—AM kinds it u'ocbir.ru - patr-d, re
built. rented, bought afnd sold. W. Web
star, mechanical expert. No. I Moody cheap. In dlrec 
Block, Yales street Phone SSk p. O Boa U34

FOR YOUR window display show cards
soe Nlcholla. 17 Haynes Block. Fort 81.

TEAMING.
MvMII.lAN THAN8FEH CO.. S-naral

teaming contractors. Morrison street. 
Phone $189. >

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID B. MAC FA BLANK, timber land 

broker. 194 Unâçn Bank Building, dll tf

- TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A ORAT CO.. LTD - 

Office and stables. 749 Broughton street. 
Telephones 13. 476*. 1793. -

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATH8—New Manageinent-

Swt-dlsh Massage. Chiropody a specially. 
Tuidy Mass'uao In attendance. *21 sort 
street.

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTER I NO and furniture repairs^ 

Furniture bought and sold or exc hange» 
at B. C Bales Co.. 741 Pandora Avo. 
Phone 2662

FOUND—A man to do your furniture;
flrst-claas finishing and upholstering; 
good^references ; work done at your 
hutwjrc. Campbell. 439 Parry 81. •»

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 711 YATES you esn buy or rent ■
. Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 

carpet cleaning. Price# reasonable.
Phene 4618. m3$

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our 
Dustleee Vacuum Cleaner at 7 cents per 
square yard. Moths, germa and stains 
positively removed. Gents' s.ilta clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed. 
75 cents and up. Phone 4949. F. Mer-
err, lew Jubilee Ht. mO

A CTO VACUUM CLEANER Phone LÎ717.
THE DUNTLEY electric veduum cleaner. 

Phone 643. 1997 Douglas atreet

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFER. successor* to A. Fetch. 

707 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. Flrst-clasa work
guaranteed.

WATCH REPAIRING - Expert work at 
reasonable prices Drop In and get an 
estimate Max Kllburger. 8» Fort St 
Look for the sign of the watch Just
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION -TO rnrore thorou,hne««

and promptitude. Phone 1.1382, the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Princess Are., 
for window cleaning and lanltor work.

DON'T FOltOET to Phone l-HC. Jem»’ 
Hay Window i leenln* Co. Kelwey. JM 
Coburg street. tnll

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 758 Courie
rs i street.

LODOES.
COLUMBIA IX)DOE. No. «. I. O O. F.. 

moat. Wodnosday, 1 p m In Odd Fol
low.' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R- 1.
IN Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No 74» I O F., meet» 
the second end fourth Tueedpy ofeaoh

King. Roc See. F. P NatHgn. Wn. Sac
K. of P -No. 1. Far West Ixxlge l’rlday.

K of P Hall North Park Street R. R
F flewell. K of R A 8 Box 544.

VICTORIA. No 1Î K. of P . meet* at
K of P Hall North Park every
Thureday E- C. Kaufman. K. of ft. *
8 BOX 184 Mm

A~Ô~F'COÛRT M*THÊRN T.IOHT. 
No 5935 m»et* *t nffKter*' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th B -dnesdays W F 
Full-rton. Secy

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
m#N»t* on **•« ond and founh Wednesday 
at « o^tlock In K of P Hall. North Park 
str.'et Visiting members medially In
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORES
TERS. Court Camoaun . No. 9?t*. n ^ets 
at Foresters' bail^ Broad_ flt.. 1st sod
3rd Tuesdays. T W. Hawkins, flrç.

SONS OF ENGLAND B fl.-prtd » of the
Island I-odgé. No 131 meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A O E Hall B^oad flt 
Pres J J Fletcher. 1412 Govt, flt ; flee.. 
W H Trowesdale. 530 William flt.. phone 
L4977. City

ROYAL jtRCANUM-Majestic Coimcll. 
No. 1811 meets In th#* A O U 35 TTalh 
Yates Atreet. 1st end 3rd Fridays In each 
month Visiting Brethren welcome.

t. O. O. T—Null! Becundua Lodge. No M
meets every Thursday at » p. m.. at 711 
Caledonia avenu». R Maenlool. flecy.. 7 
Dupplln street. Maywood P. O.

fRaternal ttnttt OF THF. worl6
meets at K. of P Hall. North Park flt. 
1st end trd Thursday» In eaoh month.
J. McHattle. president. 9819 Grehame 
flt ; R. A. Murrant a^retary. B9* hert flt-

LOST AND FOUND.
STOLEN from Boy.- ■ Central, bicycle.

gee ta’ Delta. Hill, not new Reward 
Phone 17M or L»J«* ml»

IaOST No. ÏS7I off Ford car. Return to 
713 Vancouver, or ph«me 1-3819. ml9

$10 00 REWARD for ear-rtng. pear shaptl
peridot (green atone) outlined with am a», 
pearls: lost between the Angela. Bur
dette Ave.. and Victoria theatre. Find*» 
please return to Tl* Fort 8t. or tn* 
Angela and accept $10 reward. mil

FaOflT-Ear-rtng. pear shaped peridot
(green *ionc) outlined with small pearls, 
between Victoria theatre and the 
Angela. Burdette Ave. Return to «13 
Fort flt or the Angela. $10 reward, mil

FOUND-An oven*oat. OwnCr. by prov
ing same, can get It at Times office.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTE!>—To purchase a good type

writer and apply a* first payment on 
lot. Victoria Subdivision Co.. Ltd.. 414- 
415 Central Bldg. m*>

W A NTEI>—Vlctrola or Oraphonola In 
first class ««mdltlon. Frank Davison.
P O. Box 1419 m3»

WANTED-lantern slide*. all kinds, 
specially religion*. Box 908, Times, mlf

WANTED—Bo* rd ehd‘ stabling for J
team* amt 3 wagons. Slat • terms to 
Box 806. Times Office. mJO

AL ’AYfl THE ÎIIGHRBT prices for 
cast-off clothing, also tuxedo and full- 
dress suit*, hoots, shoes, etc. Will call 
anywhere. Phone 4810. 809 Yates flt.. 
upstairs. m2»

DO YOU WANT READY CAflHf We are 
open to ourchas* agreement» of sale. If 
you wish to realise on your securities, 
we offer the opportunity Canada Vest 
Trust Co.. Ltd., local offices, corner 
Yates and Douglas streets. «7 tf

WANTED—Highest cash pries paid for
east-off clothing, hoot* and shoes, ear 
pentere* tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, eta Phone or send a card amt 
we will een at any address. Jacob 
Aareason's now and second-hand store, 
871 Jcunson street. 6 doors -below Gov 
ernment. V’lcto-'* n r* phone 1781. .

WANTED—UflOPIRTV.
WILL PAY $750 per front foot for several 

lots on Burdette or Blanchard flt. close
to Box 51». Tim Ml. lil»

LOT WANTED—WUt glv. urmal ol 
aale, value $1000, payable at fit p«?r quai1- 
ter Apply Box »4, Times rriH

HA Lie •8tf layliM 
him i ha tor*, cheap 

avenue, off Clover da 
rTu)J»i: island HEM VàMH, t> r halnh-

Ing; |2 and |4 a selling i.'wiie and sen 
them A E Hmlih, Quadi a Ml ., n*»f 
Ir.verneaa. *H

rarTTCirA Vn of |Mire Im»4 Whllt 
Wyandi/lie*. 6 laying hang and I »'»**• 
1er. Apply 714 IIImim hafd sD»«<t

FGGH Fiilt HKTTIN 
While leiglmin «gge, «m» dolls* |w I»; 
all egg» guaranteed H lluliu-s iHwg* 
View DO u

EOOH KVJit IIATUIIINU R* .1. «4 And# 
luelana, M.60. 1>uH*:U f*M *olm * M
Lampman, Oak Hay TeleplwM, ,"ii

SECOND PRIZE WHITE WVaNDoTTE
COCK at the
first pen, eggt, hv,. ...—- ,
M. llor, H21 Hlllskh* avenue

wniTK wrANuarfS KtmtT<•« i.'.'ty
. In*. $1 r. I,Hr 16. » [.HI l»J. r-II.UU •«-- V 

w: II r.lf.r«ll. <.'wil,.v, H.r
_wo<kI P O.____________________ ■“
Poil SALB-LlmUM numb-, of wtll>.,. 

.if K.ll*ralrmm Wl.ll.. Orplngl'.n '**• 
from pens containing winners uf let 3»*d 
and 3rd prises In reoent ehowe Prl«-»a 
12 50 to |6 ptr selling of 16 ^ Aj»pljT

ml If
Windyhaugh, Fa: .eld road Tel.

THOROUGHBRED White leghorn ess-t
11.50 setting; special price hn 60 and 198 
' >ts. Phono 4613 731 Yates street. r*

FOR BALE—LIV1 STOCK
lm-PRDIURKK English bull puppies, by I

ed stock Apply K. Smith, ••••i»*’ 
la. Walter A vs.. 0«»r^Bull’ Dog Kennels,

FOR HALE—A car load of horkee. weigh
ing 900 to 1900 lbe 7X7 Cormorant dt 
Phone 726. 

FOR HALE-Four-vear-old horse, sound, 
riding or driving. Apply Cobble lllll 
Hotel.

FOR HALE-Perforndng nanny goat 1889 
Hillside Avenue. 

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Man for garage work.

Irai Garage. *31 View 3t.____
WANTEI>-Young man ae general elore 

hand and bookkeeper for the north.
Apply Box 5783. Times office._______m»

BIO COMMISSION, exceptional prop
osition to experienced solicitor 221 Say- 
ward Bldg, before 10 am. or »fter 5 
pin.. Mr W’ayh.,rn ni25

STRIPPER HOY wanted V. I 
Fa*-tory. 1322 Oriental Alley

•-leer
n»l9

WANTED—A secretary and a Janitor., or
the two combined, for the Shawnlgan 
Lake Athletic Association. lAd. Apply, 
stating salary expected, to secretary 
8 L. A. A.. Shawnlgan Lake P. O.. 
B. C. mil

SALESMAN W ANTED—See R I’hard*.
room 1. 906 Yatee Mornings. 9 30 to 
W 96: afternoons. 4 30 to 619. or phone 
Y3085. ml*

LIVE AGENTS WANTED to handle Fort
Salmon Townsltee lx>ta eell ISO Quirk 
sales and liberal commissions Addree- 
Fort Salmon Townsltee Co.. 1* Hasting* 
St West. Vancouver. R. C. mC

^MART YOUTH WANTED who has lln-
lahe*l school, to work In shop, run mes
sage*. look after stock, sle. Must have 
excellent references and lire at home. 
Moderate salary to start: N<* children 
need apply State age. qualification» 
and salary exi-acted In first letter P. 
O. Box 12. cUy 1 mil

AND PACBRHANGERS 
wanted: only good men need apply. <>P‘n 
shop. The Melrose Co., Ltd.. 618 Fort
street. __________. - - «tf »

WANTED—Agent to handle Indians iho- 
tor trucks; good position. Address 
Harwood-Barley Mfg. Os»w No- 314 In
dian# A##:, Marlon. DM:; V. J3 A. *♦

GENTS’ OLD CLOTHES bought. 
Yates, upstair».__________________ _

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
FKMAI.E HKI.P wanted for *en«ral 

houaework. AdilreM. *l»in« a*, anil 
..... reouirHd to W Ternerhou*li. 
Kok.ilah Hotel and post office. oppo«tt“

ni36
WANTED—Girl' for a n**ral !i.vu**>work:

one able to do light cooking 1*» 
Belcher Ave.

FOR BALE—ARTICLES (Continued.)
AUTOMOBILE MARKET—We have the 

following cars on hand and the prices 
are right for quick sales: 6-passenger 
overland, 6-passenger E. M. F.. 6- 
pa**enger McIaSughlin-Butck. one Met* 
Rnadalcr, 7-p**aenger Old*mol>Ue. 5- 
nkaaenger Ford. 6-|»a*eenger Mitchell, 
l passenger Flanders. 7-passenger 
Hlodd*rd-Dayton Do not get a car 
until you have seen u*. Dunsmulr 
Heiage. Phone 69H. , ■ mil

1- r XT IIO'rroM BOATS mad * to™order 
Jones 1648 Rockland Ave.. close to 
VHin Oliver i phone 1.11*9 ~

A GOOD IH V KSTM KNT for the children. 
UmiiU t. swing* #mly |I0 « ach. placed In 
p«#e#l|#,N M*»f.f - 8 Whittington, 8614
H* Mom mit»* 1 Plion* VtH nv2T>

OBNll.l MENM fttJITF* rfqits;"vé»ti 
penis. »»«i n»is, slightly ue"d. cheap. 
lut eaU ## Yelee, upstairs Phone 4*10 
Open evening» ml*

À I* MINI M 'W-ar Ever" '..-.king ITt'en 
ell #p-« IwHIh» Nd.r il ff n Aluminum 
i 'muhut, y I .If..Ile<1 T'Of.nl»,, Out W I 
OuGlitft " âgefi* "Naser. lh itwisa.” 7W 
lUlletd» Av» VI,mfl*. H C Mat Iriqrk. 
n*tw car 11m) Open evening* for de
monstration* end Inking of ord**r* Calls 
at r*slden< w* with sampl-s mad»- between 
• a. ,n. snd * |« m by appointment 
Orders kindly solU-ltcd from prospective 
brides, famille» l^mrdlng houses, ej.srl 
ment h«me*s. restaurants *nd hotels. 
Drop a post ,-ard and will promptly call 

mil

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued.)

MATOH rvci.i^ FOR HAL* -7 h n. In
dian. c.haln drive, fully equ'pp,-d *#v) 
cash Owner n-*ds th* money Apply 
206* Chambers Ht., between 6.1» and 7
p.m. __^___________ fl*tf

NEW FURNITURE-R*d«teada. spring* 
and mattreawee are sold cheaper at 
Br,tier's Esquimau Bo*d near Head 
Htreet. than at any other houae In Vie 
ferla.

FOR HALE—Malleable and 
31 down, tl per week. WT, 
street

steel ranges. 
Government

FOR HALE-21-Jew*! gold wstch 127fiO: 
solid gold chain 38« dwt* *7175: genuine 
prism glass. *2»; boxing gloves S3 M a 
set; set of golf clubs and case. II»; raxor 
hones. 36r ; bicycle card* 10c ; Wad* A 
Butcher raxor* 4ltc Jacob Aaronson’s 
new an«l —cond-Hand alore. F72 Johnson 
street, 8 door* below Government, Vic
toria. B C Phoné 1747

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FRONT ROOM FOR RENT. 

Apply 1126 Fisguard flt
week

lh25
F1TRNIHHKD RtK)M for one or two men; 

,all conveniences 435 fllmcoe Phon»
L4183. _______ m22

ACUOMMODATlCfN for one or two gen
tlemen; breakfast If desired. 1640 Em
press avenue. m2*

I RDOM8 FOR RENT; the furniture for
sale; 681 Niagara Hi. m20

A SUNNY FRONT ROOM, bath, tele
phone. park. gard°n. aea. breakfast, 
private English hom^. 14* South Turner 
street. Beacon Hill car. ml»

TO RENT—Two comfortable room*, 
bachelor's quarters, competent ho us •- 
keeping; breakfast If desired; reference* 
exchanged. Apply Box 6571. Times

mil tf

WANTED—All retail store employees In
terested In I ha weekly half holiday 
movement to attend mass meeting In 
Moose hall. Fairfield Block. Douglas 
atrqet. on Wednesday, March 19. at S 
p m. If It la worth having, help to g*t 
It. « in 19

WANTKIt— All retail store employees In
terested In "the weekly half holtdav 
movement to attend mass meeting in 
Moons hall. Fall-field block. I knights 
street, on .Wednesday, March 19. at 8 
p m. If It Is worth having, help to get
It. ' "______________  ml»

DUN8MUIR GARAGE—An_ up-to-date 
automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanic* employed. Opposite new 
Government Buildings. Superior street 
Phone *>lo a 15

MOTOR I8T8. ATTENTION—Summer la 
coming Get an cellmate on having your 
car overhauled at the Dunsmulr Garage. - 
Phone 5010. »1S

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made suits, 
pants, overcoats, all full dress suits, 
tuxedos, much less than coat. Wm. 
Morris. 609 Yates, upstair*. Open even- 
Ings. _ alO

VlUTOKIA GAELIC SOCIETY shall hold 
a concert and dance. March 13. In 
. street, opposite city
hall. Qortta 68c; ladle» free. ml»

GARDENS MADE and—,----- —id kept
cleared, lawns made, cerhetient work ofcement wo
all kinds done, septic tanks made.
îît61,.0.. drf.y "ork N« Hop. P. O. bog 916. 1915 Douglas. ra|§

CEE47IIOWÂND HEN NAM ^Chlneas 
laundry ; new building; good work guar
anteed; 1717 and 1719 Quadra St. Open- 
Ing March I. aH

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms paper,
m and up. material Included H. 1 
Harrla. >13 Caledonia. Phone 5084

SHINGLING DONE—LI998. mil
WANTED—Teamate'* and others to pa

tronise the new Victoria Weet Feed 
Store. Everything in flour and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod. 601 Esqulmalt

__________- ____________ flltf
VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 

BUREAU—A!! kind.# - of help supplied, 
both male end femal*. Note address. 
1323 Douglas flt Phone 1919.

FOR GOOD RESULTS IIwt your property
with O. H. Leighton. 1112 Government 
street. office. Res JS32

FOR ALTERATIONS, lobbing »
pairs, ate., apply to J W Bolden, car
penter. 1818 Cook Ntreet. or Phone HM

rt: *

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED HOUSE in Oak Bay to 

rent for seven months. 178 per month 
John A Turner A Co., 291 Times Block

------ -*•-------- :--------------------------- ----------mt*
TO RENT—A beautiful newly furnished

residence on Cambridge St... near Faith
ful- furnace and everything up-to-date* 
•75 per month for right party. Stinson. 
Weston A Pearce. mil

nicely Furnished room, win suit
one or two; bon - ! If desired: very re* 
eonahle 349 Vancouver street. f4

BON ACCORD. 94G Prince#» 
First-class room and board, 
moderate. Phone 1.2*7

Tesi;

THE COLUMRI A—First-class fumlehed 
steam heat and running water; rates |4 
per week and up. Corner of Rroad and

NEW HOTEL Y NSWTUK —Beat lo«*»
, tfon. no bar. atrlctiy flrst-claaa. wnerfet 
‘ winter rates, two entrance* - Gore - 

Donates end Tsf»* Phone *77
ARÎ.TNGTON ROOMS «9 Fort St., steam 

heated H*4 end -cold running water, 
clothes closets fn every room : moderate 
rates Phcn" 2*41

JAMFH BAY HOTEL Houth Gorernm»n« 
street. Family ho!ef. splendid location, 
feeing Beacon Hill Park 4 blocks front 
Post Office er.d best landings. 119 room* 
modem thrnn*t»cut. single or se Slit* 
Bped*I weekly and monthly rate*. Ex
cellent cuisine. Phone 2304.

ROOMS TO LET.

WANTED—Young Indie* of fair educa
tion and neat appearance to learn tele
phone operating Apply In peraoo to 
office of district Irnfflc superintendent 
R C. Telephone Co., corner Johnson and 
Blanchard streets^__________ »*>N

WANTED—Strong 
housework; one < 
dora, mornings.

girl to help with
.u»U Apply 1216 Pan-

8ITUÂTIONS WANTED.
GENUINE OLD’VIOLIN for sals, 

sesslng n glorious tpra A great

Ptln for $159 Apply 1399 Tates street, 
hone 194» ________  • .

T.O RENT- Two unfurnished rooms, op-n 
fire, electric light bath, h and c. water, 
on car ltn-\ Apply 151* Cook flt. ml» 

FOR. RENT—Unfurnished front room 
with fin-place and u*e of kitchen, ûd» 
Esquimau road ml*

TO RENT—Three unfurnished room* 
with private hath and gn* In private 
house no children, reasonable rnt.

e:

TRAVELLER with connection on Island 
and Mainland wants agencies. Apply 
Box No. *91. Times ml»

couver Island farm: one year in Man
itoba. four year# on mixed farina; 
Church of England. Ormerod. General
Delivery. Victoria._________

YOVNO (?HlllAllA>rwanta abort Job by 
day or work by the week. Address
Lee Fee. 614 Fisguard 83_________ mil

AN EXPERT LI8TING MAN sock* em
ployment; knows values; reference#. 
Apply Box 831. Times______

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation.

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation In 
estate office. Box *38 Times.

mil 
Box 137

all

NURSE. English, 
graduate. Box

. maternlîÿ^and maasag
26 Edmonds. B C. ml

WANTED—HOUBEB_____
WANTED~Modem 5-room house that 

$«99 cash will handler balance easy; 
must be near car line. Box 916 Times.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR SALE-1912 twiw^ylindsr T h. p. 

Indian motorcycle In perfect running 
order; a *nap at |2W. Apply 1421 Ding- 
la* 81. _________________m*

FOR SALK-Invalld’* wheel chair; 
of condition Apply 1199 Fqrt Hi.

hast
m3»

FOR SALE-Violin; cost $6». will sell for
$3-» *37 Johnson street. m!4

At TOMOBIl.K SNAP—1,11 Kord tourjng
« (indltlon, for TS. Box 112

mil
PENT FOR 
Jones Block.

8AI.E. about 10x12.
Phone 1*74.

SUMMER 18 COMING-And you will 
wish you had a car, Now In your time 
to get a good car cheap. Come and see 
us and let us show you a car. Duns
mulr Oarage. Phone 6610, opp., new 
Govt, fcldga.. Superior St. mil

sound cedar poet 
Apply 215 Robertaon St,

A quantity of good, 
i»eta for sale, reasonable.

Magoonn, $3.3» per I.Oflfi; Elton Pine, 
Lord Overton. Royal Sovereign, the 
Laxton. 98 90 per 1.909. loganberry, 
strong. 8»; raspberry. Cuthbert. 3»> per 
I.OOi); all extra fine stuff. Jaa. fllinpaon, 
611 Superior flt.____________________mil

central. Apply 211 Quebec *tr 
from Parliament Buildings.

»t. 2 blo< l?« 
ml»

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARD AND ROOM- American cooking, 

excellent tabK large, light, comfortable 
rooms and all modern conveniences: 
very reasonable prices. 36» Quadra, 
near Hillside ear mN

TABLE BOARD Charges moderate. A 
g.HKl, square meal. 949 Pandora m24

COMFORTABLE room and board, terms 
mo<lera«e. 1793 Vancouver, co or Fis
guard. ___ ___ m24

BOARD AND ROOM from $7; all clean 
and fresh single and double bedded 
rooms, every convenience; public sitting- 
room; on Outer Wharf car line. 16 min
utes' walk to P. O. 117 Superior street. 
James Bay.  nt!9

8AXONH UR8T 517 Government street, 
near Parliament Buildings. First-cl»»» 
room and board a 18

T» Vsn- 
mtf

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, 
couver street.

GERMAN AMERICAN BOARDING 
HOUffLV a**o table board. *16 Courtn »v 
street. a IS

TO RENT—Houae. ten rooms, large 
ground* |M p>r month 2145 Oak Bay 
Ave». Wllmott Place. Car stops opposite
I wr __ _____________________ mît

SPECIAL- Foul Bay. For rent, t-nwmrd. 
new home on waterfront, best part of 
beach, will lease for one year to suit
able party. Apply 42* Vancouver flt 

ml*
FOR RENT—Modem. 6-room ed. furnished

houae Queen* avenue, facing North 
Ward Park; 2 range* (gas and coeh 
For particulars phone 4860. ml»

TO RENT. FURNISHED .Modarn nine- 
roomed house on Monterey Ave. North, 
two lota, beadtlful garden and garage, 
lease for 6 months Herbert Cuthbert 
A Co.. 635 Fort street. mil

TO RENT. I'NFURNI8HKD—One houae
Ave. North: $50 and $45 per month 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 635 Fort
■treet ___ ______________ mil ,

TO RENT A 7-roomed modern furnish 
e<f house, on Harrison flt. Apply to 
phone L18S0 ml*

FuK RENT—Bungalow, 4 n>om*, 615 
Belton avenue, one minute to car; In 
good condition, all conveniences, hath, 
etc. Apply 2010 Chaucer street. Oak 
Bay mil

FOR RENT—Large .sfiack near car. 
Pearl 8t . Oakland*.

1539
ml*

TO LET—Flve room gottage. with furnac» 
and basenient. on Foul Bay ro-.ul, Just 
off th> Fort street ear line. Apply 33 
Y>|e atreet. Oak Ray

TO RICNT- 12 room house, large double
Int. corner F1*guanl and Camoaun Sta.; 
$75 per month. EnqUlr, 820 Fort flt.

f6tf
HOUSEKEdPING ROOMS

TO RENT—Housekeeping room, 
range, lus» Fort.

HOUSEICEEPING ROOM, eight dollars; 
furniture for sale. , thirty dollars; all 
convenience». 5*1 Niagara. m2»

HOUSE K EKPlfco ROOM8 746 PH nr ess
Ave.________________ -_______________m3»

ONE large front room for housekeeping: 
ga* and bath ; central. »I7 Fort flt 
Suitable for office. m2»

TWO OR THREE FURNISHED HOU8B- 
K KEPI NO ROOMS for rent. R. Holt. 
1303 Broad m94

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 422 Fort 8t.
mS4

TO I.ET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
’’Maplehurst." 1937 Blanchard m24

THREE ROOMS, unfurnished or pertly 
furnlala-d. suitable for light housekeep
ing. Corner May St. and Dallas Road 

mlf

ROOM AND BOARD for two; 
family; 261 Ontario SL ml*

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD. IT) Dallas 
ml*

BOARD AND ROOMS. MM Wi. .Blch-
al

ROOMS \ND BOARD W>4 Fort St mil
BOARD AND ROOM A few var’ine'e* at 

The Ixiralne, 506 Government 8t. Phene 
R3717. M23

ROOMS with or without hoard. 
Leod. Ill* North Park flt

MISCELLANEOUS.
MASOUKRADK SUITS FOR 

Apply 57» John flt. Phone 1181
RENT

mlS
WOULD the lady who was given the

umbrella by mistake at the Model 
Bakery plea*» return It and save fur- 
titer trouble, as she la known. mil 

AUTO FORTËXCHÂNÏÏÊT731 H. P.. L 
sealed. In fine running order and body 
recently dene op; all nc..e*eorle*, top, 
cover, etc., like new. Real Estate Ex
change to value $86<k outside acreage 
or house preferred, will pay caah for 
suitable proposition Edwin Frampton. 
Mi "egor Block. VléW 8t. Phone 92*. 
- ml*

AUTOMOBILE COVERS AND TUBES 
VULCANIZED b.et end cheapest In the 
cltv el Victoria West Auto Ca, M 
Catherine street, opposite fire hall. m22

'OR SALE Ladle*' bicycle. Massy
Harris, quite new. price $40 Apply 53? 
Broughton Street, below West End 
Orocery. ________________n#

SAlJr Furniture and newly fum-
lahcd apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain. Inquire suite *. Ml. Edward 
Apartments. Vancouver flt , Vlr'qrta.

empty hlvea with supers, and all appli
ances Jor bee keeping.. Apply at once 
to 1711, Chamber* . »•

8HIRT MAKERS—flhtrla made to order.
ilS6 Chestnut

all
____ - R flALK—!»arn and manure Phono
. 168, or 4H»pty 17» Ftwrth. street.. at

WANTKtV— Houses to build by contracL 
on percentage or by -ay. bungalows or 
colonial style ; twelve years’ experience- 
in hones designing and building Will 
cell on you In your own home and help 
design your houae; no charge for plan* 
and specification* Address. Walter 
Clayton. No. 1012 Richardson atreet. Vic
toria. in22

THE MOTOR HOUSE. Oak Bay Avenue,
the exchange mart for motor oara. a23 

rr>M« In Ilm Vlctirl» West Auto Co!. DO,
Catherine etroet, for repairs and accoa- 
*ort«a of all d «ecrlotlone. Vulcanised 
.tire repairs at a price you can afford 
to pay. Skilled mechanics only, no child 
labor. « roi»

-tsMVIR aAttAOK-Ripert autenio.cr
Rnrilsh < lifords, Z-phyri, •!<!. RprlnsS- m- t -Hetm. Our work U but. our Mtl- 
*ti!rtin* jSt" tn han,l; — *“* — —1
Ave. Phone T.S632.

"iftntfin bMtet: #fi ftbsphrto guarani»#
.with our workmanship rhoip B919 a15

LiuAL ’< it<>OF8 repaired and guaranteed-
Ttv-lrl^tClL ‘ •- - V •

UNFURN18HEI) light housekeeping 
room 141 Ontario. James Bay. Call 
morning or evening m2»

NEWLY FURNISHED ïîoÛflKKEEP- 
ING SUITES, furnace lieat. bath. Phone 
1S*6. Fori. near Cook. mil

FUIRNÏMHKD FLAT FOd' KENT, close 
In. $35 per moi.tli. flee A D. Malet * 
Co . 46.1-4 Central B!dg. mil

FOR RENT—On-» or t#o nice hvuaekeeo- 
Ing monta, central, modern. 906 CaT-
wmii Am:----------- " inn

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping room.-i 
Sl40sweg<t flt -.............m!9

KtlliNISIIEII IIOlIKKKIJEPINd’ ROOM5*
$13 per month. 1'IV Hlll*l«l • Ave, m2»

TO LET- Suit furnished h .usekeeping 
rooms; adults only; • 1176 Tnte-I St m.'l

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, suitable f.»r
family 6ti6 Government. ml*

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms: no objection to children; 73* 
Humboldt 81. mil

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms, near Fountain; rent reasonable 
60» Gorge road. Phone R1607. ' m!9

THE CAMfcnONIAN—Furnished houae- 
keeplng rooms, newly furnished, all 
mnvenlenc'**. cliotcs residency dtxtri r 
117» Fort atreet. m26

ONE large housekeeping room; gas; 1104 
▼atea flt. ______________________ ml*

FOR rtKN+- Fuml.hwl >iounk~-|rfn'ic
rooms, two blocks from P. O. 714 Hum
boldt atreet. m3»

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE In

Victoria, tl suttee, always full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co.. 568 Union Bank Bldg. Phono 
4MT. _____________________________jtfM

ADVERTISER, with well established
profitable business, require» working 
partner with $1,900 to take half Interest. 
Apply, staling qualifications, to Box 711. 
Times Office, mS

1700 for all the furniture of 
houae. suitable for board

ONLY
rwni, or rooms only; ». 
very low rent, with less* 
Mel tier Residing Co.. It 
1118 Broad.

; giro terme 
Green Block.

mil
ROOMING HOUSE FOR HALE. 633 Wad

dtagton alley, above Workingman* 
clothing stork, 13 rooms and office; 
$998; party leaving district. mîl

■■■E ÂSVOOU voir APPRBCiATK 
OPPORTVN1TT lo ntok - >n klwllutely 
suf. Investment that- will pay » p-r

. eeat Boa. W. TUaee an*
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Quadra Street
The New Car Line

Wp pan offer for a few itays lota 14 and 16, being corner of
Green anil Quadra, on term* for  .................. f 16,500

. This ought to be good for ♦10,000 profit' within a few months. 
It is in fact at present about this amount cheaper than any 
similar piece can J»e purchased for on this street as well'located.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

BI-ATBR «TREBT-CHwr to t»e
lot. Mxia «eh; prie- P"».'2 
H-jUty Co.. 721 Vstr. strict »*how «'•
Open fVtDlmi) _____ ___________ _j=- --

OIAIM ÀNîfTHBKTl tot Ml'» ”5?" 
roomed share ; l-rlr, «Ci». Çtorlie R 
Cfc. TSI Tate» Fin-. I Whom- «II. VP "

PINK BTI1EET—Cloee l’> • m
]«•; prlr- *9M Clark - Hvaliy 1 - -*1
Yales street Phone «IL W"

gHELBOURNB STRWBT-Cto»a to Kins* 
rood. 40x174; privv *1189 ClorKe HJti y 
<*6 . 721 Votes street F bon 
evening*.

Splendid

FOR SALE—LOTS.
BAY ST., eorner (lmh»m. ehiee In; only

$4600. Act quickly Exclusive with It. 
W. Hark. Ilia tiorernment.
10S2. ;

Phone
m20

FOR 8AI.8-A large dvubte 
Hampshire road, only HWO. No agenta 
Rty 874. Ttm-'S ^__________________m"

XI. RL*T 8TP RET-Next to cni 
kit. price |*w, terms quarter cas 
a nee 1^ il V months. Clarkr Realty Co.. 
721 Yales stret. Phone 471 Open
evenings_____ ___________

DOUHLR CORNER ON TTAULTAIN 
MOxllû; prko |860u. |*ei cash. Clarke 
Iv ally IV 721 Yates street. Pltene.i.l 
Open evenings mil

KIN' HLKY HTRRF.T. CLOBB TO HI1.L- 
81DK- 1 lot 59x1». priçe $»0; terms 
q .nrier cash, ha fanes I. 12. 18 months. 
Clarke Realty Co.. Tfl Yates street. 
Phone 471 Open evenings._________ »»

F1NI.AY80N 8T . off Ora ham. 2 high 
lots. 108x182. price 13188. or 11880 each, 
u cash. John Greenwood, 811 Say wan! 
Bldg, 

FIFTH HT.. 2 nice lota 82x136: price $1. 
t:0 «ach, % t ash. John Greenwood^

OBKD AVE -Fha.
block from Ttlllcum Rd .
street, price $866 net, % 
1425. or K38»2

water 
ish. Phone 

mil

FOR SALE—LOTS
■LpWW PLACK Jam mitslde city, 

F pi-nil 1-11 v e-t ilki-it between two **r 
111).-., In orrhsrdsn-1 Fni.ll fruil*' V) 
h.gh an» dry Priced 1 -m Oioe « 
|!«e« Lote «dlolnlne on BuraMd. »-m 
at ««.000 Thl» la eurcly worth tovre 
t matin*. Apply u> F T . e>w--‘L 
Whittier Ave.. feat east <d the Prop
erty. Maywood. P. O. Phono PI Ml

McLAHKN AVENI R. One, leoel lot.

ran, «till, price 11160. on term. 
Browne. .Mayward Bld*. I'none 111

_y___ ■ ■ • _____ 1
.CORNER Rl'BJ* AND HBITHWOOP, 

Hollywood. eplendid comer, MslW 
price «12S0. terme ■tranced I Mr ce

—t urne A .laokFoi). tl2 Sayward Boud
in* Fhone MW- ml*

"for bale—lots. FOR SALE—HOUSES-
COOK 8T.-#«-roomed, modern lumae,' right 

at Uracon Hill park; lot Is worth $'503, 
houes »a00. A snap at 18760. on terms. 
Oliphant A Hhaw 268 Central Bulklîuj-v

evenings.

471.
mlS

(lEOKOK AND OLIVE STREETS-6- 
roomed. modern hous»-; snav at Sfanft 
I1UK» cash. btHanee easy Oliphant *
Shaw, L"tl Central Building mil

H telHV! EW—House Just finished. 6 
rooms, bath, all «x»nvenk*ncea; prie* 
$32*i. only 1780 cash, balanc.» 830 per 
month Sole agente. A T Frampton ir 
Co 727 Fort street- Phene 1858 ml*

SHKLHni’KNR STREKT-Between Hary 
and HauKalii. 7 lots 4tol74 each >|260 
en bloc, or 11276 » ach third « a*U J-D
ance 8. U. W mont he Clarke Realty Co,. 
721. Yates street. I*»*oee 47L Open 
evenings.

FORBES STREET—Close to Bay. '
pries $161$. Clark» KeeHy.Lo. Ill LAkîk
street. Phone 471 Open evenings. ml8

CORNER BAY AND FORBF»-^ foot 
frontage; price $MM. Cto*h* Iteelty_Ce.. 
721 Yates street Phone 471 Open

ARNOLD AVE -WxttÛ. J»» Srett cor-
ner ef Ryan 158x1». S» Would sell 

Box W Timer mil
Kilt BALK for one week from owner

only. ideee of lend eltueted “"Harriett 
rvittl tutU Irina Flteel, off Burnaid-. 
Will rut u, tot- n let*, more or leoe. 
Prko «MM WVl raph. balance to 1. S 
J, « and I y rare at 1 per rent. Owi— 
B Johnson. «* Harriett read mlS

HAVE CLIENT* who Will Ml »
Into opposlle new court houec and laud 
it *i»lry office at eorner Burdelle and 
Blanchard, under HOW per front foot. 
Be neon Land Co. LU. Ol Pembert.m
Bldg - mI,1

FOR
acres, eleven huhuiw* 
wa ter front» g«‘; price |12.8». Apply
M. P.. Times office

HA-LTHPRINO I8LANIV-40 seres, all go«>d 
land, part Improved, F» per acre ; |7W 
cash, balance easy. Oliphant A 3h«*„ 
208 Ontral Building. ltl,J

SAANICH ACRKAGEÎ—2| acre blw-ks on 
Keating» erws road and W-et Sann-vh 
road; I6Û0 per acr •. on terms. Ohphant 
A Shaw. 208 Central Building._______mW

A SNAP-Two room a. or Cook Ftr«< t. 
corner ir*lde H mile circle; lot €0x114; 
•trier $2289; #aay terms. Clarke R* «ltv 
Co . 721 Yatea street. Phone <71. Op>n 
evenings • , -

INSIDE I* MILE ClftCLB—Half block 
from Hillside. 4 rooms, new and mod«*e» 
on lot &0xl(S. prit^ FMW; term* $696 
cash Clarke Realty Co, 721 Yat-a 
street Phon»jFt__t»pao evanioga mlA

BETWEEN RlIEIJlOirRNE AND R1CH- 
kf ON D—Close to Haultaln. 4-roomed 
cottage, new and modem ; price 
easy terms Clarke Realty Co.
Yates street. Phone 471 Open #wn,nfJWj

GRANT STREET-Between Fern wood 
and SUnley B room*, new *"d mo<Wn 
furnace lot 49*1». pru-e *.*-8; terme 
cap cash Clark* Realty Co.. T21 Yates 
street Phone 471 Op-n eyenlh^. mil

QUADRA 8T -A fine lot. only five from 
Bay HU, for 941MJ- St.naon. Weston A 
Praine._______________  »»**

HER E tH A GOOD »DY-Levsl. grnaay 
k«l off Flnlayeon on Hammers. JKA. $2S6
cash. A IV Hawkio». 218 Sayward
Block. Tel. 12» ml?

FOR HALE Lot 18x288, level an*I free 
from rock, on Irving rea Apply 1» 
Kelly, owner, cor. Roes and Kobertson 
Si* . Foul Bay m2*

HAULTAIN CORN Aft—Fee to-day only. 
IS test on new llauttain car line for 
$3W»> vo term* Largest and ch«-ag--st 
corner on street Apply immediately- 
Bo* CM. Times  ■»«

MYRTLE STREET-S rooms n-w and 
modlern. on lot 44x120. price fOW; terms 
|4h1 cash Clarke R-alty Co . 7Î1 Tate* 
Btre«*t Phone <71 Open evenings.

HÏî.ljiïnR AVEîfUE—Clte»e to Cedar HiU 
road. 8 rooms, new and modern, fun 
haaemest. furnace, on lot 82xl20. pric' 

terhea IK**) cash. Clarke Realty 
O. 721 Tates street Phone <71 Op-n

SAANICH ACREAGE. 43 acres at $225

Psr nere. cheap. 1‘andora Realty.
andora street. Phone 4941. ___mis

AC R K A Gif-BNA P- Forsn bdlvlai on. 18» 
> ii ; , mHe ctrsis; only $1850 , ix-r

<> acre. A big money maker and on very 
e«isy terms, over three year». Herbert 
Cethbert * Co., 8*8 Fort stmsL mil 

42 ÂCRKH ioit out mf'^hs elty Hmtts of 
I*ort • Angeles, for 86568; an excellent 
subdivision proposition. Thompson Re
alty Co^ 18 Otrmmm Both . . roy

EXCHANGE-Will exchaqge for farm in 
Washington, near Port Angeles pre
ferred. one of the finest homes in Vic
toria* near Rockland Ave . absolutely 
modern In every particular, spacious 
grounds, approximately m third of an 
•ere. Cr A. Fields, Merchants Bank 
Bldg. Phone 522. m»

ml$
4-R<a»M COTTAGE on Qu’Appelle street 

near Burnside, on lot 88x111: price $*. - 
856. MM cash, terms. John Greenwood 
til Sayward BIO*. n»l*

HAVLTAIN AND SHAKESPBAPhE-
Thls Is one of the kept corners on the 
new car line as Hhakespeare is a through 
street from Fort Rt to the city limita. 
One «louhle corner. 188x118. still avall- 
abh» at $358». on terms, if sold Im
mediately. Box 6788. Times. m»

MR BUILDER. l»OK ^WaianBiwoh St., 
82827 Ware * Pengvlley. 613 Hayward 
Blk Phone M 

AVONDALE—I have 6 lotsg hlock l. for 
fri) each, terme. L 8. 12, ». » months 
Box 748. Times ____________ _ m»

CORNER on Gorge road large lot. beau
tifully located, opposite K «' K
for few days only $1.W» JR» « »eh 
ar.ee arranged Box 749. Times

AN OAK BAY VIEW LOT. 188*888 feet, 
with an absolutely into bet ructtel view 
over the Golf Links ana the Straits and 
to 1 1-6 acres, for only $10.600. andjm 
easy terms. Herbert Cuthbert A Cn.. 
€36 Fort street 1 "»lt

Â LANeTcORNER on Heron street, high 
and close to Uplands and to car line. 60 
xllS. with 20 ft lane at rear and one 
side. only $1766. $876 cash, hahim-e one 
and two year* Herbert Cuthhiert A 
Co.. 836 Fort 8t. ______ m\9

■BAR BAY STREET Cerwr Cte* und 
'Wmlnut. on mil. -ir-l* tint end level, 
only Nn-k front Bey «tr;t'. 
car line; this week only THW; t-3. «. n 
anAdOths. Boa Ml Vmm. m»

poR“HAULTAIN and Bay street pro- 
k p«rty see Monk. Montelth A Co., I Ad.. 

Gevcrnm ut. corner Broughton m»
■68 CASH and 815 per month huvs « rtn* 

high, level lot 56X189. two bloegs from 
Burnsl* car line. 16 minute* from cen
tre of city Agn- w A Fadden, 72? Fort 
etf eet Phone 1CA ___

A SNAP ON SCOTT HT. 
rock for 11680, «4 ca»h. 
woo.1

a*
A nice lot on 

Retd A Green- 
mlb

BUILDER’S HNAP-2 spleivtid view Jots
on 8*«vlew Ave., onfy two blocks from 
nmslde: wtH f*4l .»« lavucable terms 
and assist in bXiildtng Apply ownrr. 
884 Broughton Bt______________m»

LDTS—Btsnnard. $1876. 18x1». Wadding
ton, m Jones Block. Phone 1H8. as» 

BHAKRSPBARE ST . WOsIW. war Haul
taln. $1366 each Wwldingtwn. JÛ Jones
Block. Phont* 1974._______________O*

H KJ H VIBWTof f Finlay son. two leU. «Os 
126. Just outside mile circle;- real bar
gain $1468 for the two $768 each; terms. 
Plxtne Y SNR evenings m»

BETWEEN- BAY AND KINC8, on lYior 
street. ir«uic the «’ne mile cin le. 66x 
166. only $2000. on term* Herbe J
Cuthhert A ‘V, SSfc Fort It 

BARGAIN»-WaJnut St . $11», North
Park Ht 84Al- Hmvhrw. «»»: terms on 
all, tjuarter cash. 6 le 14 months. Phoic?

DEAN HEIGHT» Cbnrlton street, next 
ta «-orner Richmond, lot »xl». a snap 
at $12tiS net terms. Heine key (owner), 
SUR Central Hldg Phene* 2103 and
,R1«6._____________ ' “ ' —»

HfcRE IS A MONBYMAKER-Llows to 
new court houw site, lot 18, block I 
$15 M0 third cash, balance arranged 
B n*«»n l^and Co.. Ltd. 421 Pemberton 
Bldg m*

ice MT?»», quarter rain, o*< 
Apply Camewee Realty m.

las Ht. -----  ---- ..................... «1»

LOOK AT THIS-Just be lew Govern
ment on Hillside Ave.. lot »Xl36 suit
able for factory site. 5-roomed cottage 
on lnt;^cke $4780. quarter «Jh, balaie

38» - Jhsnglsg Bt. __________
HAULTAIN HT. near ear Nat. else Im-I 

lot, 60x1».- price $ISW. $3» cash, halsswe 
€ 12, IS A pidy Camus un Realty Co..
1669 Douglas HI_____ **»
LOHB TO COOK AND NEAR TOLM1B 
AV*.- Bxc -nent high lot. commanding 
view 88x1»; prW I»»; *»° '*a*h. bal
anc. M0 «very quarter If owner has 
to make next payment this price will be 
.raised to $1206 Buy now J R Bowen 
A Co . Ltd 84$ Fort St . Phone ZDs.

A GOOD BUY on Cowan 8V. for a few 
dav* at $19*6. 14 ras:. netd A Green
wood. 723 View 8t. Phene 4441. roll 

VH-TOR STREET, seeth n# Edmonton, 
nine splendid building «cir. 45x133 each; 
cheap. For particulars apply Prince 
Cairns A Jackson. 412 Hayward Bldr 
Phone 3005 mis

MOVING PICTURE PROPERTY for sale.
If you me»n business, rand me your ad-___________ ______ _______ ____________
dress at dnee. as 1 Ivave the finest ] phaKEKPEARB HT.—Fine lot next 
right In the heart . f the ctt> Splendid , , ,lK.r HauKain Ht for $1366 Htlnson,
brick building am! large k l. Price ami , w,.slon A pPerrr m»
terms are tight. Yerv small altera
tion* are necessary. Addr*s* Box 5^* | SHELBURNE HT 
Time*. .......

.'AIRFIELl" H autiful high bnillin.r let.
mar sea. 4kx’>), George Ft . next »tove 
Fa rhful, ,'TLVt P 0_Box 174. _____ m1$ 

WHY DO THEY DO lit—Why do people 
pav fancy |>rk*es In new far away sub
divisions and on ponpowd car lines 
when we can sell them loti on _ 
car lines and clvse-ln subdivision», at lea* 
money Why don t they do their bust 
ness with a firm who knows values?w.sto» A Feaorew__________»»

to

TO HUMMER »’AM PER»—The Saanich 
line will soon b* ron'nlng Several tets 
for sale beautifully treed with arbutus, 
facing south over Haanieh Inlet, good 
beach. Prk*e only $310, good terms. Buy 
now before they rise In price P Q. Box
M8 Phone IMP________________

BKAUTIFUL Ork Bay homewlte. 88x268. 
on IJnklea* avenue, «vow to * .f I-inka 
and Beach dr-lve not many chances 
like this left In Oak Bay; 14068. term* 
ovei two year* Herbert Cuthhert A 

> Co , 635 Fort street mil
BEIJHoS’T Street, between Beach

drive and the eea. clone to Links: Itest 
view lot left. 81x167 only 14v66. on 
terms. - Heibert Cuthliert A Co., 615 
Fort street. -"U v mit

BKKT TWO ixrrs on Quadra street, tax
Elllston. 60x123 ea«-h and all In small 
fruits: only $1366 each, term* arranged 
Herbert Cuthhert A Co. 4S* Fort Ht 

mil

Two fine large lota 
sooth of HitliMde at $Uûû each, fltinauu
Wnston A P< are*. ______ m!9

A NO. ONE—Par.dont Ave . iwar the cor
ner of Quadra. 69x1* $66u per foot: easy 
term* fW A D Malet A Co . 46M04 
Central Bldg

JOHNUTiN HT — I»t 58s 1», fire
from the city hall. prW $3»-». on easy 
terme. Se« A D Malet * Co .
Central Bldg nl,,

AT JAMBS BAY BARGAIN ÇOUNTHH- 
Micl.tg»(1 8t l«SL»xI*.-only »» yard* 
from the watrr x*W* , aft show you how 
this property can h- made to produ**' 
» per cent per annum St a very email 
cost Investigate thi*. A. D. M%)et A 
Company *.3-494 Central Bldg ml?

D! NLKVY STREET CAR LINE, one 
onfv at 11686. on easy term*.. Herbert
Cuthhert A Co 685 Fori Ft_____ ml*

DOUBLE FRONTAGE on Newport and 
IJnkleas Ave. In Golf T.Ihks P.-VrW; 18Y 
1*0; only $3008. on easy term*. Hert*ert 
Cuthhert A Co r.» Fort Ht mit

" "5F GV1T.F LINK» UARTC RNAU: 58»m ft- 
on Newport Ave and backing on the 
Golf Link-* only $1168, on easy terms, 
this Is $250 below market Herbert
Cuthhert A Co . 6.15 Fort St_______ml»

Â 1 '«.-I PLF: • -I CHEAP 1 ' M T. In.ie 
avenue, each 58x16* feet, and only 
e«rh. on usuel terms There are each 
below market by at luaat $156 Herbert
Cuthhert A Co. €$> Fbrt St.______ mil

CORNER CENTRAL AVENUE and 
Unkloa*. In the bwuittful G«4f Links 
Park. 98x168 feet, only $8806 on easy 
term*, a good hu1Î4ler's propoaltior 
Herbert Cuthhert A Co. $25 Fort Ht 

mil
BÂT ET. facing Mt Ftephen. only $71» ' 

H. w Clark, lilt Guvefnment mN 
AT "CADBORO BAY. almost udMnnf 

Uplands v»rv large lots from $6*0 up 
to *990 Thew are between Cadboro Bay 
read an«l the tewch Waterfront lota 
at $6250 Timu on these lots, quarter 
vault, balance I. 12 1* N. » months
l>ds MtHf a mite heck from the water 
an seltmg at from $I4W> up Call Ri and 
Irt us show you th*-a« lota. There are 
only a tew. so see the»# right away. 
City and Fubnrhan Realty Co tag 
Hlbh- n Bone P.ldg.. Government Hi 
Pho* ■ 4472 m22

TWO FINK M»TH on Linwood Ave..
Fmlllands Sub«livision lust outside city 
limits, off Quadra Bt Each 62*m to a 
$0 ft lane All rholee garden soli and 
planted in fruit trees now six years old.

_ Price $1399 each, quarter cash, balance
easy. Local Land Co. ÎH Jon»» BMg
Fort 8t Rhone ft.   ml*

ÜTt8 >NAP. ARNOLD FT . FAIRFIELD 
88x118. nice situation, close car. Ed

win Frampton. McGregor Blk . View
Ht Plume 928   mit

$868 ORCH ARD U >T~ -Just oit Quadra, 
. ‘ «» -Mmto, to**. «.1 dry, tto, to

bètved street. thlrtl cash Edwin

attention—Are you mtersaied w* 
Esquimau property» See us at once 
We have n particular snap requiring 
about $12 866 Over » acres right on 
Esquimau road A D. Malet A < oro-
pa n v 483-4-HM entrai Bldg. ________ »»

AT KsqVIMALT H-veral lots near the 
new drv do. k at 112» each F*e A D 
Malet À Co . 4M-484 Ontral BMf. F»lt 

A FlNE HOMEHlTE on Howe Ft near 
--tte-wa This ia a Uve enap i* our be* 

residential district Lot wBC 
$2766 easy terms Bee ADI 
r.ropapv 493-494 Central B|dF

BF.Af'H DRIVE- Three fin" lots fn, Fhoal 
Bay $3696 . »rh S’e A D Malet A Com
pany. 403-484 rentrai Bldg V*1

NEÂr"the 1’tei.aND»—Two lotaTlOxlS;
* price es. h $hW> See A. D Malet A 

Company. 4M 484 CenUal Bidg> mit
NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD-I-ot near 

the <ar line, sise 56x11$. k»v«lv location- 
prie- 81$N> easy t»*rms Rulfd-r* te8 ui 
on this for a bonding proposltkm. A 
D Malet A Company. 40Qr404 Central
Bldg. ___________________

Of VMP14 AVE —I#ot 56x129; a snap St 
ewri Horrv to «*-e A D, Mak-t A Com
pany. 448-464 Central Bldg: mis

MUST H»YF. CAFH Quarter acre l«>t 
corner MrKensle >-nd Davies, with two 
roomed shack, two stoves, table, two 
chairs, two tied*, blankets, good blcy 
rle. almost new. etc : $975. 1-2 cash. 
Prince Calms A Jarkaog. 411 Hayward
Building. Phone H4»_____________■»

«NEW BAY ST CAR LINE-Two choice 
corners. Cook and Bay; very fine pod 
lion 818 880: comer Oook and Graham 
ofilv 14680 R W ctnrk. Ill* Govern
ment   *1S

HPBC1AV Corner Newport. Margate and 
McNeill. 128x11$; $4768 PAndora Re
alty. Prince George Hotel Building
Phone 484L_________ ‘______________*>>

BUY F THAT ÜÏaStC BURNBIDË 
FA M< ft Milirrove . Bl . k»t 56*133 to
day $1666, $166 raah $1$ quarterly. MU1-

Îrove Ft twa; Maddock. »iacli 98x115. at 
lien $88(1 cash. 6 It 78. 84 months 
MWeroxr#- and Meddoch. corner. t*x*A 

ft. $HW; $659 cash. «, 18. 1$. 24 months 
Earl Grev Rt close to Bumsld*. two 
treed lots. 58x116 eneh. D200, third. S. IX 
It Three are select FVaite1 «Invest
ment Co 426 Sayward Phnn - 19» mil

paved
wrmmp McGregor BM*. View

ftNA. $M8 CASH Feel buy on 
Ft Don’t Tuwttate Franc la Investment 
Ce 4» Havward.

■NAP ON CARLIN ITMM, n*ar C«wST --------- ' * T —. _~r. —• , „ IM _
inside city limits and few minutes from i high. tev"l. sweeping vtow lAilB. Fk» 
™ $988. $388 cash. 6. i IWS Her. cash. A. D Hawkins , 21HUlaldc cai
m IS. T mlA Ha»#ward Block. Tel 30$. ,

BUNGAÎ.OW of 4 ro*«ms. only $4756. 
very easy terms. Thts ie on WiWlwoo«l, 
Where all the improvement* are. The 
hmi*e is new. modern and very nleelY 
finished, and has a full romon* base
ment and furnace You will buy this if 
you see It Herbert Cuthhert A Co.
*36 Fort street_________ —18

FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE, atw. 9mMh. 
basement, within 5 minutes fropi Hill 
side ear line; price $3386. on term*.

s™*4,1
À rttlXT Hannui #s«il-reento« hoeU 

«.n Monterey Ave. North, one ef the 
best sections of Oak Bay: fine, large 
rooms with alt built-in fixtures, bard- 
wood floors, rament basement, furnace, 
etfc.; lot 1.0x128 to lane. $8.088. on *e*v 
terms Herbert Cothbert A Co . ^6
Fort Bt ____________ _________

NEW FOllR-nOOMED BUNGAl^W 
near three car line*, iu city limits. Will 
take ante and aome raah. or good build 
In g Int as ftWU caele payment Owner. 
T*r Bay »r. wear fOrhmnwd Raad, w

ÎX>OK—For sale or rent cheap, new 4- 
rmtnvd, modtrn bungalow on large lot, 
en Florence road near Pin- street. Vic
toria West Apply 726 Caledonia Av 
city. - mW

DOF TGET OFF THE EARTH. Bl^Y IT
I’m offering IL with a Lroomed cottage, 
also a tannery, and other lots, a too 
acreage No telt-rs without post, 
Uolltcult. owner. Maywood PO. mt

HAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED DOLLARS
te invest in Iota chise In Furnish full 
l-urtlculurs, slxe. etc. Will «teal with 
owners only. P. O. Box 894 cMy. m» 

HAULTAIN STREET, near Aaquith. 48*
no rock. $1.268,. easy terms 

demon A Jubh, room 7. Green 
Brf-ad Bt.

An
nock.
mil

rfaV'T-TATN FT RR ET. corner Asqutth. » 
x 108. $1.388. easy term- Anderson A 
Jubb, room 7, Green Block, Broad BL

CLOSE IN RESIDENTIAL LOT. «8x128. 
on Southgate, high ible. facing sea: $3.- 
600. easy teuwie Andenn.n A Jut-b. 
room 7. Green Block. Broad Ht. «aft 

WLt-FIDE A™VHN1*K -Defined ta ^ba* 
« «.me ona of our busiest thoroughfare*. 
46 feet on double track car line, only 
$2.608. quarter cash. Anderson A Jubb, 
room 7. Green Block. Broad Bt. mnlt 

HA ULTAÎN. VÎcter street and KtaTa 
Rd Property owners hold your prop
erty. Don't sell Advice from tone who 
knows. m$$

FOR HALF M«id»rn 6-roomed house lit
te-et off BurnsWb* car l<ne I»l Cxll3 
Price $468). cash $600. ha ht nee 1,8 and 
v. ar* at 7 per c^nt. Owner. 8 Johnson.
42 Harriett read._________**»

NEW. MODERN 6-ROOM COTTAflH oj 
paved stre«d, close in on car llad, *11 
modern c«mvenieiKes. full.lot. S®6 « ask 
balanc- -asy Rcdu«cd price for quuk 
sale rail tonight. R460 * «»

MYRT1.E FTREET-* rooms, clee-^
Hillside, new and modern; price jam. 
VQ6 cash «’larke Realty Ca.. 721 Yah- 
street Phone 471 Open evenings- ml*

HOUSE, fully modern, cement basement 
built-in buftet. eWtrtc fixtures; prie- 
$42«v $256 cash, baleine ai ranged No
agents Box ME Times. __________ *>»«

ijtAVTNG CITY-I must eat rtf tee at 
once mv new. m«nlern. fully **«iulpp«*d,

. «-room*d home in Fairfield, close to s**a, 
car and park; prie* $»"«*. $»r» cash lwl- 
»n«— arranged Thl* l* «-onelderably bo
te w, value Appljr t-wn-r Box *4. Tine e

LINDEN AVKNI’E -room bungalow, 
new and modern, with furnace, etc., 
complete IT Ice $57M>. terms Hoc A IX 
Matot A Co., 4M 4 Central Bldg Phone

A FINE. NEW, LOVELY HOME, almost 
in the hoar! of the city must he *oId at 
Die very low price of $4MW: easy terms 
to right partv You must see thl* bar
gain If you want a close-in h#xne In f 
fine lo* slits Hr A l> Malst A C*Z 
tany. «* 444 Central TUdg

FOR SALE—ACREAGE*
“SAIJt-WtownTii. itoke .or,r ;liALE—BUWiufxn

eleven hundred and fifty-two feej
roS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PUNCTURED AVTOMGBfLB TUBE» 

VUM’ANfEKD. » cents We mmo«- 
pum lures free for our customers. 
Special this week, cylinders rnnoved, 
wraped and valves ground, four. $16; 
six. $14; Ford. 0. Complete Ford engine 
and transmission overhaul. $» Vb torla 
Weet Auto Co.. $08 Catherine Ht (op- 
posit-- fire hall). - **>24

LONDON BELIEVES 
SAL6NICA REPORT

Surmise Lable is. Being Offi-1 
cially Used for Mes

sages to Athens

London. March 18.—The report of the 
nation of the King ef Greece 

telephoned immediately to King | 
George of England, the British foreign | 
office, the Greek legation and to Ma * 
borough House, where the Queen | 
Mother Alexandra rcsidea

While no offieLU news hag been re-I 
celved of t^WH-currenec. no doubt as I 
to the correctness of the report was I 
expressed, «Inc.* It was seat by the 
Greek serot-oillclal sgevwiy. and the 1 
censor In Salon lea would have prevent
ed the dispatch of any untrue telegram | 
of such a nature.

It is believed that the cable from | 
Salonlca Is occupied with official m 
sage* to Athene, from which city the j 
details may come first.

London, March 18. -Queen Mother I 
Alexandra, ulster of King George of I 
Greece, received official news at 101 
o’clock this etentng that the Grecian I 
monarch Wad been assassinated at f 
Salonlca.

FOR HALE CHEAP Second-hand oak
counter and cupboard, store fixtures 
etc. Office No. f. 981H Fort Bl. m26

WANTED—Girl for general housework, 
one able to do light cooking for two. 
16» Belcher Ave Oak Bay • « mM

TO RENT-dfix-room 
wood. $36 a month 
Sayward Building

bouse on IWch- 
Hub Realty. 

Phone MBT m*
CAPlLlJtC. è-paisérnger toustwg ear. »U 

model, ie perfect running onkr; will 
exchange for local reel estate Box 
5778 Times. ____________

WANTED-Boy
Yates St

for bakery

CLEAN.
m»

furnished betkeo* far g-ntte£

WANTED-U’arcteker First Presbyterian 
Church. Victoria Apply »4 Brought«.n 
Bt.. between $ end «. or write Box 1544.

$600 TO BAY on new 6 or 6-room cottage,
Janies Bay or Fair field. Owners, wnat 
here you net ever $66»? Apply Bex 
Times no»

WANTED tteoeral help, small family 
Mrs. G. 8 Brown 333 Mew 8L m3® 

FURNISHED ROOM—Cheap; blech from 
P O. 7» Humboldt m»

NOTICE te real *-miate agents-Water-
front let* 11 ami 12. Hlyto* 8t are off

U «T-Monday ssblr stole, oa
nxwnt. Fort or Douglas streets.

RALhXMAN REQUIRED—Not real 
late; previous experience not ease; 
although destrahl, . goo<l men can «am 
upwards of $268 per month; proposition 
appeals to everyone Apply 61* Hay
ward Building. Victoria. _ m»

WANTED" AT ONCE—First «•ass'" skirt
maker. 74S Fort 8L m2»

STORE TO LET. near Douglas on View 
Ht . will b-‘ vacant April 1011»; sise 78x34. 
Apply Camosun Realty Ca 10» Dong la* 
Ft m*8

GREAT HNAP In .Mstri. I.
Pertiwwd and Bay, with small 

m UA This Is a snap at $6 **#. 
1-2 cash, balaneo f. 1$. It. ». H J 
Mawm. corner Hillside and Quadra Ht« 
I’hone L21T8- ( ml»

FOR BA L E—MÔU SÉfk
270* FBRNWOOfy HOADNew. 1 room 

house, well built fully modern, beauti
ful vt«w. *n top of bill. »nly 86-080 A 
ply 801* Stanley Ave.______________ &

NKWl.V IU;!!.^, nj*rf«rr.~S-ro > 11
haw-menl. cement f«mn«latte»n. on Rl^ik ?- 
Fpeerc near Haultaln. $38*0, terms 
Phon. l J« or wrH. HOT W. Ttoi» to»

MV8T BK BOl.n—Nc«r. *od«ii f"«r- 
r.«n«d touceBJnw. rloM to on Bar 
quick Hi,. B34*t). voeh tl«60, roort***. 
Iieee. tototm «2» t*r month lnctutllp* 
.11 lnttn.1 Phono Owner. MB «M 

fftCftW "ÜAfciBEf- tVimtortohl.' « rnr.it. 
kcun. both »n.l ooetry. holt Mock «mm 
cor, or HO term. MM* Boi »W
Time __________ ___________ :_____ntl»

|1M CASH end the b*l,nee monthly wfi 
buy you a nice cottage within 5 min
utes of the new car line, cleee to the 
city, 6n a full sised M. in «he most 
«•liai mmg subdivision In Suburban X ie- 
tnrta * Come In and talk ike situât loti 

with we J. A Turner * Ce.. 881 
mil

FURNISHED FRONT BED-HITTING 
ROOM, suitable for business lady ; five 
block* from P O.. corner of Toronto.

He I me ken Bt._________________ w>
DINING-R«)OM SUITE, solid oaa, et»., 

prising mission finish buffet with bevel 
plate Brtttoli mirror, aet 6 single ami 1 
arm «hair, leather seated, extension 
fable In first etas* rendition ; snap at 
$v5 the lot. Davies A Bone, 166 Tat#**
BL_________________________________ml»

Ff’RNIHHRD ROOM for reel. 418 Qœhne
541 ________________ ' __________ ■»*

TO RENT—»x-room furntohed house, 
close In; fiftv dollars per month. John 
Greenwood. «12 Bay warp Block in»

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looking for one of 
these when It Is too late. \ can 
deliver for the next few days six 
lota on Portage Inlet—Price $975 
to $1080—Note the size. 58 by 

W 200. A few minutes’ walk 
from new car line. Terme, U 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18. 24 mouths.

J. T. REDDING
•U Catherine St, Victoria West. 

Phones nee and Lilli

AMENDMENTS MADE 
TONE! BANK ACTI

Hon. H. R. Emmerson Would] 
Provide for Recovery of Over 

Seven Per Cent, interest

Cheap Priced
Bungalows
Davlda Street, Her Addition. 

Gorge Park, ne bungalow, 
with four rooms, on lot 61x426. 
This property has rfparian 
rights on the Gorge waterfront 
*i.d la a comfortable little 
home at the price t>f only 12200 

^ $680 cash. .

Inea Drive, Gorge— Excellen U y 
built bingalow, on lot 62x110, 
with berutlful view of Gorge 
and I ark; ston • fence, and be
ing well fixed up The -'lice of 
this home la ........... $3300

$588 cash.

The Tomlinson Co.Ottawa, Ont, March II.—Hon. H. R. 
has given__notice

amendment to the bank act. which pro- 
Ides that in future when a bank 

charges more than seven per cent. Ip1 
terest the amount in excess of that 
charge may be recoverable In any 
court of competent jurisdiction. Tho
pressât toutk eel i Kolk!. „ „,reb, thet meetings
interest charge *even iwr cent., but t I |h< proV^£f Agricultural Commte-
•upreme xourt has ruled that it • |elon wH| ^ held at the following I'lpcv*: 
higher charge has been made and paid | Haanlchton— April 7th. 10 a m. and 2.30 
It la not recoverable. Another *

NOTICE.

by Mr. Emmerson le that Ike banks In __ _
making their monthly returns to the ! April 
department of finance must make a|_Na* 

tent as to the highest nU of in- 
charged duflng the month.

Baank-hton— April 7th. » 
p.rn.. Agricultural Hall.

« Of wh„h no,to. 6- b». .u.v “ * m
- gf Harbor-April 9th, 138 P m ; 

16th. 18 a in.. Agricultural Hal) 
lanaimo-April 11th, .18 a m and 230

p.m , City Hall ‘ __ j '
Partuivftle-April 12th, 18am, Agr.teul- 

tural.Han.
Alhernl April Nth. M a m. and 130 p m.; 

April Nth. N a m . Court House 
Courtenay-April 17th and lfth, 10 a m. 

and tM p.m. of both days Agricultural 
Hall. —

ITuncan—April list and 82nd. 10 a.m. ami 
2.30 pm of both days. Court House 

The Commission will h«*ar evidence -n 
aU matter* affe« ting agricultural « «.nr 
dîtlons m the province All person* Inter- 

are Invited to b' present.
W. H. HAYWARD, M LA..

Chairman.
C. B. Christensen.

Secretary.

IMMIGRATION BREAKS 
ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS

Six Thousand Seven Hundred 
Persons to Land in Can

ada This Week

FOB KAI.K-On n.w It nr, «nod 1 room |
hrtrk kow en* «bout « «erre ot ton.
Frltifeton Mnnnt Totml* P O ■“»» 1 _ ----

TlfHEB HOtoU rtoer ,~rompfettoe: ! H*™*™ «S-Bk'^tonesrmg J comrietioa. ! modern, new. furniture.------ -
next to Femwood. n»*r y+o car ltn«w. tFrmw arranged Box 918, Times
Reiter look the** ovwa Mr a snap F. ■. _ . ------.. l" ; r-

. 242$ FClark. Femwoo-1 Rd. f19tf
ntpOMJtD^COTTAGE on F'ms ar-nue. 

|C MO. $366 cash. Apply Box 761. TTm«Hr 
Office ______________ ____________

AMPmON FTREET—UW**e t*

r<Sî»;
mN

handsome seven roomcil house, consist
ing of hall, sitting room, dtning room. 
d*»n. kite hen. la rg* pantry two scpB'ate 
toilets.* three b dromn* upstairs, large 
bathroom, full sixod cement basement j 
end furnace laundrv tube slx«* of let ‘ 
«•*137 with stone wall In front: nrtee for 
on** week. 86.80ft. easy terms Apply W8 
Amphion street ml9

AND CA R—A

$4fOn EAUH-TUree gt*>d houses small
cash payment, balance to suit ; exc -p- 
4kmal hiMUloo WaddtowN**, 268 Jen** 
Rh«ck. Phone 1874   n'»

QUADRA MT. HNAP- H«,uth of .. llUtehte, 
160 ft x 132 to huie. 7 room house, rent 
$30 month. Price for Immediate mile. 
S16.660. terms to null purchaser Thl*
will sell for $286 foot In less than 
year. T. f* McConpel! mil

"r'fTT.UIZiflE 
t«eaiitlf
with fireplace, belli 
extra large ffin'ng room, pa riel tod and 
hullt-ln buffet two hedco«*n» f1nlsh«Nl 
ift enamel, kitchen with buflt-la Ironlfig 
b«*ard. dresser in te-droem. pantry with 
cooling cupboard flour bins of tho lat
est style, etc . bathroom finished in til - 
effect. white enamel, etoclrtr light; price 
for three day* only $4 «4. on very easy 
terms. G. » L-’lghton, Mahon Block. 
Government street._________ mM

$3ni> GAFH and » p*r month, go.^1 I
mom house and two larg ‘ >1» III In 
fruit trees throe blocks from Rurnsb*- 
car line, one block from acuod*. eniy 
$2.50$. Agnew A Fadd a. 7T Fort Bt. m!8

CAMdBDN BT - A nice, new $-rv«en 
house, modern, fur a f«w days at $6360. 
1-3 cash Held A Greenwood, 723 View 
St

(torn cottage un 
Oxford Ht . Felrftold Natale; per
m-nth John tlrecnweod. «S Sayward
Block. .________ ;__________________ m»

TIMES BUfleDlNO—Owe office ter reed; 
«•ountcr and carpet for. sate. Apply 4»
Times Bldw. cRy. ___________

TUITION M?*»'* Woiîoiwien will reopWv 
her private erhoid on Monday. March 
Jlst ’•Arkhehne." 3*» Onnmorc rond.

___  m|1
WF ffÂVE A CLIENT Whn wishes to 

exchange hi» equity ts turn lota In Vic
toria West as first payment an cottage 
In North End T. P McConnell, eutte

Montreal. March M.-Thc volumv of 
Immigration arrlVing in this country | 
this week breeks ail records In the hi*- I 
tory of Cana,in. ac. ordlng to the Can- I
atlian Pacific railway .fflclaie The __ ______ „r
third daw aocAimuxiatiow of fouri Three Hundred Members or
at.amera arriving at Halifax aod BL I 
John are taxed to their utmost cap»-1

44*4 Pemberton Hldg ml*
THERE WILL BE A MEETING of the

Municipal (Tuapter 1 O. D B at the 
Alexandra Club. Tonda 
March 25th. at 18 38 a. m.

HOT HE T1> RENT 
Hlon. seven rooms, large hall, mpkrate 
toilet and bathroom, rloee to Cook Ht 
car and Beeron HIM park; unfurnished, 
$46 per month, or with furniture for S 
rooms. $K5 per month CMs. F: Camp
bell. rootn 4. 1887 Government street 
Phone 8476. mil

ÔNTARte) FATlil ER willing to work for
home, or Rex *64 Three mlQ

$208 WILL PURCHASE a tailor's press 
ing business, connei ted with a w«HI 
known Victoria hotel, workshop, *«p 
arate entrance and good outside con 
neetton Worthy, Time* office ml

FA1RF1KLI7—A new 4-room house, full 
slxe basement, hardwood floors: $3.800. 
$600 raah, balance easy. Reid A Green
wood.______ m20

STTijCHN Fiv£-H(K>MRT> HOt’SC. with 
large attlcf which could l»e made Into 
two a«!dlttonal rooms, large lot. near 
Quadra and Bay Would make a nice 
horn» Hjnkson Slddall A Son, $11 Jones

mie ! YtH’NG MAN seek* offtee employment, 
— - I bookkeeping, typewriting, salary $35 60.

Box 967 Times

Block. : Ft., Victoria. B C. ml#
FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

FOR HALE-*»* Mtekigan street. s*ven- 
f.om*d house, fumaee, laundry tub*, 
fireplace, extra toilet In basement, gar
age. chicken run; term* easy Will ac
cept lot as part payment Apply te 
owner. H. florvneeh. 321 BurleHh P1*<^

T ROOMini MOriKKN HOL'gS ' torjî«K 
om Roberte-,n Bt . erar t»r «"^-"Çb. 
Prlr». It s*» for two week»: «10W »«»*>. 
hAIar.rr arr*jpg«4. Apply Bo* 5««l

«teO CABH. B*UI*Toltf AltD TWO 
TKARS—«-room cottogo; hot «1,0 cold, 
both I minute* from rer Bo, «7»ml*

OAK «Tat-* room., bornent
and F|*rtrie fixtures fully modern tr^l 
tôt st«mo fence half block from Oak 
Far eer *ntv 81» ewffi. Nkner v-ry 
.MV Hex 571* T*m»s______ . mM

Si/a.-K" fou' «AI.K ( HEAP. ^

A HNAP—« miles out. * acres, fruit tr<-ro. 
shark, chicken houero. etc . going con
cern. on main road; for quick sale $1.88* 
cash. Apply Box 204. Time*. uM

« ACRES good land. r|earr*d and fenc'd, 
at Lux ton. Happy Valley $4M per acrv 
Owner J. B McKensle. 1044 Carroll Rt

•7
FDR BALE D« TRADE—486-acr* Alberta

farm, well Improved. 36 mtlro fromCiU- 
gary, 7 miles from town of Omrofteid 
Will traite for Victoria and Vancouver 
property.. Agent» get busy. R. R- 
Knight, Negotiator*. Ltd.. Victoria. B. 
C. m!4

all

Broughton Ft.

cleared, rhôûî
*»y J O

m88
BAANlUH-N acre*.

10 mile* out. $»fi F 
Elliott.

COBBLE IliLL mHHPWHHBV 
front, all cleared. hou*«». well, etc .
at $406 p«*r acre, on terms. This is b**t 
buy In waterfront property In Cowlchan
d'stGrt. OMphant A Shaw. 8M Ontral 
Building . mM

„.w;i0iw. Walter Ave. ’ _
a

mill

UOPHÎ.E HILL-4 aorre H**t Off lelaad 
highway, mtto from «istten 8 serro
rtrar-7d. w- ft. «tic . quarter cash, halsrte' 
«*•'■ • 'T'phant â Shaw.. 213 Ccnte^*
Building. ollt

WANTRD^Vlctrela and records In first 
class condltldn. Apply G. II. PI. tiger. 
Box 1066 Phone 14178. m!8

YOUNG MAN want* to buy an Interest In 
going concern, where he can msfce 
pluck and ability tell Bxpertence.1 In 
office and outside work. City refer 

ret lea. Apply Box 9$1 Timas

MONEY TO LOAN We have $3.888 to 
loan on first mortgage. Stinson. Wee- 
ton A Ueerce- m*v

CARPENTER

MAKE APPEAL FOR 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

etty Owing lo fog there ha* 
delay in the arrleal of the fleers, but 
lnstde the next J* hol|r* lmml"
granu will land to Canada. This I» net 
ceuntlng the arrival of the Lake Man
itoba later In the week, with t,«W eet- 
tlers, and the Virginia^-with 1,W. and 
the Montesimta with

Church of England Sub
scribe Their Signatures

ATTEMPTED MURDER

Toronto. Ont., March IS-An appc.,1 
« behalf of Christian unity, whl, n 
... etgned by over M0 im-mbere of the 

clergy ef the Church of Ftoglund m 
Canada, to now being real to the tatty, 
of the Anglican church with a note -f 

.explanation Mating that the appeal
CHARGED TO SCOTT centaine nothing revolutionary or ot 
“n " 1 radical character Pa.t of 'tht app. I

states that several consideration» lead 
to the belief that the present time i. 

Regina, Saak.. March 1*.-Jame* V I critically opportune for action of some 
HcutL of this city, well known kind looking toward a.closer relatl n- 
,tir.meh,mt the Northwest as a real ! «hip between the t hurch ot Engl.ii 
e.toto draw,- was tucked up rarty to- and other commutaltox Amumi .get* 
day -^^wt'h the^dtorapt^ -ur- Wi A Fe«uven.
dcr of his partner. Herbert T. I*-wte | ^ r v Owens. Vaficouver,
PIC I^B- Meintora.. Winnipeg.

:n„d i PRINCE of wales on
Iters bad taken out $26.000 insurance 
policies in favor of Un? firm, and It Is 
charged that the explosion was caused I 
by Scott in an attempt to kill Lewis.

JOURNEY TO GERMANY

LINER EVERY THIRD

hauling 'and Modelling bulldtoga of all I Francisco law Angela. ^
kteds a specialty. All work gu*r*n- lama canal are contemplated by the 
teed. If you have any work to figure 1 I Amvr1« an-Hawalian Steamship Com-
IddiHr fiitm»; *t. "Aiï 'a^Ï. ! PA'-y. wcc-yxti— «O oeorgjl. De«- 
menu, or phone ttu. mM j born, of New To»*, president et tne

FtWiALi: Iwttfe. with atfeehmenfeT company, who Is here to-dgy 0"*1* 
foot or power; beneh t.uUs firent nua! lnepeetlo* tonr. Mr. Dearborn 
ehanee tp start small shop. Bos Sit ^e believed the bulk of the la-

">*• I  ------ a—i—— expected with the

I-oedon, March It—The Prince of 
Wales left Iasi night on bis way to 

nay CDflli CCATTI F1 Germany. He Will remain In that 
US I rnUlM OC.MI for several week» The prince

i. ! will go first to Btutlgart. where he
I will be the guest of the King and 

______ . ,, fUMrlun. 1 Queen ot Wurtembur*. The object of
Ran ^rTa/from Pugrt^Souad ! *>1» sojourn In Germany la to Study 

every third day from Puget Bound | ^ luwuMe The Admiralty an-
point, for New | nounto^ to-night the prince a pro,...,-

bon to a lieutenancy.

with good fight, suitable for comi«,*„w , - - ... u.„
business or small manufacturing, with I seoond and tnird-cigat 
use of freight etevatoc. , Corner of Yates I and that hie company 
and Commercial alley. WMl rent two |m<w,t .w, traffic ‘ together if preferred Particulars on l°..T 
appttcatlon to Heist*rman, Forman A A — evcr 
Co , 1216 Broad straet n.ZS

TO LKT—Fnrnkdim^ with

_______________ _______ ____________ .aclfifl Wt
TO RENT OR LKABEi-Ftexr terge^rooma. | openlng ^ canal woufS be In the

immédiat j
■I with fur-i 
natgbhnrhood. 
v . 1210 BroadHelaterman, Furman A Ctf.

Street.
-------------------------- BOW
KEltBET-On the Wh tost, to Ik# wife 

of C H Kersey, g ■

A asrvtor every Ihme days 
Puget Bound district to Mew Terk ky
way of Portland. Ban Praaidaea. Lo* 
A ngelea. San Dtegn and Henotakt la aa 
plan." he aaM.

•'W« have: jw «*•'

MAXINE ELLIOT WEDS

ANTHONY F. WILDING

London, March U-—Misa Maxine 
was awryptsatnfIT B»*d  ---------, _ .

would ha rowdy Sad U A*h»y T. WUdhur,
lawn lennia player, at Mice last Friday* to toe^roll deftoct rrpoM that 

— — 1JV.

lead to Mi Mw
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XSK INVESTIGATION 
J OF TRUST COMF1
Advisory Directors of Bankers' 

Trust Corporation Want At
torney-General's Attention

- , /

ORDINARY COURSE IS TO 

GO INTO LIQUIDATION

Allegations of Commissions on 
Sales Having Been Unrea

sonably High

THI* morning the Advisory director* 
of the Bankers' Truat Corporation, 
Limited.- celled et the attorney-gen 
eratw office to secure an Interview with 
him to piece before him the condition 

.4, of affair* of the company and demand 
en Investigation Into the matter. At 
the time of going to press Hon. W. J, 
Bowser had not seen them, stating that 
the pressure of other business prevent-

The advisory directors who are ask 
Ing for the Investigation are A. O 8ar- 
gieon. J. H. Baker, ex-AIdemum Okeil 
and F. J. Pophara, of tiffs city, and O 
Moses, of Saanich.

It is claimed that the stock on the 
corporation was sold at the par value,

, $26. plus a premium of tie, making the
total selling price $36. II is also al
leged that the greater part pf the 
•hares were sold for $10 cash, the bal 
ance being taken In promissory notes. 
Which have since lyeen discounted at 
various rates. Of the original payment 
$7.60 went In commission to the selling 
agents. The Negotiators. Limited.

It Is further alleged that Franklin C. 
Cook, of Vancouver, vice-president of 
the company, la Interested in The Ne
gotiators. Limited, and that he made 
the contract on behalf of the Bankers' 

^Trust Corporation. This commission is 
• claimed to have been unfair,

Stock Sold.
About two hundred thousand dollars' 

worth of stock have been sold In the 
Island and Its asserted that when the 
money received from the payments and 
discounts on notes wa* turned In to the 
company It was used to purchase stock 
In other companies. It Is estimated 
now that the assets of the Rankers'

. Trust Corporation are about $300,088, of 
which about $78,000 1* represented by 
Okanogan property, a further share be
ing the equity Hi the building of the 
trust company at the corner of Tates 
street and Langley street, and the bal- 
once stock. In the other companies. A
short time ago the Negotiators, Limit
ed. transferred their selling contract 
bat k to the Bankers* Trust Corporation, 
thereby being eliminated In the later 
transactions In the sale of atock.

It Is said by some of those Interested 
that thf law» of the province are not 
exieh a» will permit a thorough inves, 

'tlgatlon, and that provision is made 
only for the liquidation of such com
panies. The whole situation Is practi
cally unique in the financial annals of 
Victoria. Yesterday the local officer* 
of the company stated that the institu
tion Is perfectly sound and that there 
Ik no necessity for any such a course to 
be adopted.

~~ Charge of Theft.
The situation has become acute as a 

result of the statement made by City 
Pioaecutor Harrison In police court in 
c< nnectlon with the charge of theft 
laid against Franklin Cook, xice-prest- 
dt-nt of the Bankars* Trust Company, 
The charge sworn to by Frank J. Pop 
hsin la that Cook paid over to the 
Bankera' Truat Company all money» 
derived from the liquidation of 
$12.000 mortgage entrusted to him aa 
part payment for some share» of stock 
In the Bankers' Truat Corporation. Mr. 
Popham alleges that he was to have 
purchased shares worth $14.000 In the 

k Bankers' Truat, on which he was to 
make a first payment to the amount 
of $4.000 only, and that the $8.000 was 
to have been returned to him.

J. A. Alkman. counsel for Mr. Cook, 
asked ball, a» the charge waa purely 
technical, and the money was not gone, 
btit was merely In the Banker* Trust 
Company's hands.

“The money I» gone," declared the 
city prosecutor. »' '

‘ 11 la atffl with the Trust Company,1 
reiterated Mr. A Ik man.

“No. your Honor,” returned Mr. Har
rison. "the money la gone. It was 
used up as soon as It reached the 
Bankers' Trust. It disappeared Ilka 
magic.**

Remand Granted.
Mr. Cook asked for a trial by a 

higher court, and a remand was direct
ed until next Tuesday, when the crown 
will put In Its casr Ball was fixed at 
$8,0*0 in two securities of $4.000 each. 
This was furnished almost Immedi
ately.

Preliminary objection was taken by 
Mr.» Alkman to the fact that an alter
ation had been made In the warrant 
•worn l>efore W. W. Northcott, J. P„ 
lust evening.

"We can amend the charge now. If 
you wish," said the magistrate.

"You are merely wasting time," 
jechoed Mr. H.irrl ion.

“Surely to goodness, your Honor.” 
«aid Mr. Alkman. "Justice is to be ad
ministered by law. Here we have a 
man locked up In Jail all night on an 
Illegal warrant.” _

“You hdve redrees In another court.” 
said the magistrate.

"Well, we’ll take It to another court," 
declared Mr. Alkman. "Your Honor 
knows I am not afraid to go to another 
court." .

Mr. Alkman asked tMat Ike cane go 
on to-day, but tbo cUy prosecutor 
ed for a remand la order to get hit 
cam together.

GAVE HIMSELF (IP 
ON BIGAMY CHARGE

Vernon Man Says He Has Ne
braska Divorce; Case Direct 

ed by Mr. Justice Clements

William Macro waa charged In police 
court thla morning with blgamouely 

lag AgnaaLivingstone The 
charge inuàt be tried by a higher court, 
and through hie 'solicitor, F. J McDou
gall, of Vancouver, Macro asked for a 
remand until next Wednesday to pi 
cure from Omaha a certified copy of 
hie divorce decree from hie first wife. 
Thla was granted.

Macro la a resident ot Vernon and 
the second marriage occurred there in 
1$$4. Macro gave himself up as I 
result of a direction by Mr Justice 
Clements that conditions revealed dur
ing a divorce ault In Vancouver by 
Macro'» first wife be looked into.

Mr. McDougall recited the circum
stance» briefly Macro was first mar-, 
rled In Portage la Prairie In 1§9T. and 
In 1*01 he procured a divorce in Oma
ha, having established residence there 
Latter he came to Britteh Columbia and 

tarried to Agnes Livingstone 
The first Mrs Macro came to British 
Columbia and entered suit for divorce 
and Macro did not put In any defence. 
Thla waa remarked upon by Mr. Jus
tice Elements and he ordered the cir
cumstances to be investigated. The 
result was in police court this morning

Ball of $4.090 In two sureties of $$,- 
M0 each waa fixed by the magistrate.

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST 
UNLICENSED STUDENT

Student in Dr. Burgess' Office 
Charged; Judgment Reserved 

on Points of Law

REM. OF BODIES 
LEADS TO ACTION

City Council Are Defendants in 
Case Arising From Ross 

Bay Driveway

REMAINS ARE LOST

Misses O'Connor Protest Re
moval of Relatives' Bodies 

Without Notice

The removal of bodies from the road 
way at Rosa Ray cemetery formed the 
subject of an action in the Supreme 
Court against the city of Victoria, 
fore Chief Justice Hunter to-day 

The Masses O'Connor were the plain
tiffs. claiming damages and an Injunc
tion in connection with the removal o2 
the remains of • brother. John Roderick 
O'Connor.

The remains were removed from the 
Roman Carf&rilc portion of| the cemo 
tery when the roadway was construct
ed. the grave having been purchased 
by the deceased In September. 1106. and 
occupied nine year* later. The Mieses 
O'Connor have a sister burled In the 
adjacent lot.

W. J. Taylor. K. C.. appeared for 
plaintiff^ and T. R. Robertson, city 
solicitor, for the city. After hearing 
the report of the special council In
quiry committee which investigated 
he question last spring, his lordship 

Indicated that there was an admission 
of interference and that the Graveyard 
A et had Mt beea - compiled wUh^-by- 
the cliy.

By consent a“ Jury had been dis
pensed with by counsel.

Friends Not Notified.
Mr. Taylor explained the circum

stances to the court. He stated that 
the friends were not notified in anv 

! way of the proposed removal, the 
in publication of names at St. Andrew's 

cathedral not having reached the ladles 
who were the plaintiffs. Counsel said 
the city had denied liability, and had 
paid $40 Into court, which- seemed 
rather to be an aggravation after the 
suffering which" had been caused to the

LOCAL NEWS

•V
Gilbert Bchwabe waa charged 

police court this morning with prar 
tiaing dentistry for hire without being 
a duly qualified and registered dentist 
under the Dentlatry Act. M Ü Jack 
eon. his solicitor.' contended th<M the
facte proved did not constitute an oi-, _ __ ________________
fence, and. MjMTJUffYlil hlaj famjljr. by the action of the council's
decision until Tuesday

The facte proved happened on Jan
uary 0, and the charge wa* of an 
offence committed on that date. Mlae 
Jessie Boyd testified that she had had 
some teeth extracted on iMvember 
by Doctor Burgess at his office in Gov
ernment street, and <>n January S had 
returned to have an Impression made 
for a plate. On this occasion Mr. 
Schwab# had appeared and taken the 
Impression. A few days later It was 
found that the plate did not fit., and 
Schwabe said the fault was with the 
patient's mouth not with the plate.

L>r. H. T. Mlnogue, registrar of the 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of 
thla province, was also called by C. K. 
Davie for the prosecution, and he 
testified that taking the Impression for

plate waa a part <>f the practice of 
dentistry. Under cross-examination he 
aald that taking an impression was 
not operative dentistry, but mechani
cal dentistry.

From this statement Mr. Jackaon 
sought to prove that no offence waa 
committed, aa the act prohibited only 
the operative claa» of work. Further
more he contended that the legal de
finition of hire was as between the 
patient, and the person doing the work, 
and If flchwabe waa hired by Dr. Bur- 

that did not come within the 
meaning of the statute. In reply Mr 
Davie aald that mechanical work In a 
patient’s mouth required skill and 
knowledge of s high order, and should 
l* licensed. He contended Ofhat the 
word hire in this case was meant to 
refer to an assistant hired by the den
tist.

For 38c you get a Lunch from 12 to 
$ o'clock including a glass of “Bo 
hem tan" Beer at the Keieerhpf that 
will satisfy In every respect 

o o o
Building Permits.—Building permits 

were granted to-day to J Y. Redding 
for two houses on Pine street, and to 
R. Hetherington for a seven-room 
house on Arnold street.

O o O
Pelitical Equality League. — Thla 

evening at the Unitarian hall. Gov 
ernment street, the Political Equality 
League will hold its weekly meeting, 
the speaker of the evening Iff be Mrs

AMONG THF OTHERSlîT e anan U Munu friend, m expected to be present.
O o O

Plumbing Regulation».—The special 
committee which la dealing with the 
surety put up by plumbers to operate 
in the city meets again to-morrow 
morning, when representatives of 
both aides will be heard

o o »
Interesting te Ladle».—Roaat Meats

and Poultry. Home-Male Pork Sau 
sages, and Cottage Cheese fresh dally 
at the Kaleerhof Deilcateeeen store, 

o o o
Tender» far Meter Tracter.—Four 

tenders were received yeeterday for 
the motor tractor for No. $ engine, 
and were referred to the fire wardens 
for action. They were from the W. E 
Sea grave Company. The Canadian 
General Electric Company, the Colum 
bta Taxi-Cab Company, and the Knott 
Jocelyn Company, of Seattle.

An Acrobatie Car.—A motor car per 
formed a curious stunt thla morning 
on 81. Charles street, below Richard 
son. The driver In some way lost con 
trol of the machine, the front wheels 
twisted, and the car turned on its aide, 
It then struck the curb; righted Itself, 
and brought up against the fence. Of 
the two men occupants, one waa taken 
to his home suffering considerably 
from bruises and contusions. The 
front of the car waa badly damaged.

O O O
Epworth League.—At the meeting of 

the Ep worth League of the Metropoli
tan Methodist church last evening, 
very Interesting programme waa given, 
and during the evening Mr. Griffith 
volunteered his services a* a mission 
ary to any field that called him. The 
conditions and needs of the best 
known heathen countries were repre 
seated by a number of characters rep 
resenting these countries, and dressed 
In costumes picturesquely suggestive 
of the fluids In whose behalf they made 
the plea. By vote of the league, India 
waa pronounced to be the field where 
missionaries were moat needed and 
where moet could be accomplished 

o o o
The Event which Is attracting the 

marked interest of picture lovers' 1» the 
exhibition of painting* hy Mrs Mary 
Filter Hamilton at the Empress hotel. 
Mrs. Hamflloe brought over one hun
dred pictures to Canadjf last fall end 
during the winter she held exhibition* 
In Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal In 
each of these cities she won pro
nounced success, the critics .without 
exception bestowing the warmest 
praise upon her achievements and 
among the* many distinguished patrons 
of art who purchased her paintings 
was Her Royal Highness, the Duchess 
of Connaught. The exc*ptte^al oppor
tunity for seeing these beautiful pic
tures should be taken advantage of be
fore the exhibition closes •

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE

Contract for Bridge Will Be Called 
WiiWe Ninety Days. -----

Mayor Mortey states with regard to 
The conference of the government, 
city and railway com pan I»** yesterday 
afternoon over the Honghees reserve 
that the intention la to concentrate at
tention on the Johnson street bridge, 

that the specifications may be 
ready to call for tenders within 00 
days from date

An agreement la in preparation, he 
saye. between the various authorities, 
and will be submitted to the city 
council for approval.

The Minister of Public Works Is au
thorised Immediately te Initiate the 
various government development work» 
on the old reserve area, and a begin
ning will be made with them on 
April L

officials
Mi«s O'Connor gax-e ffer evidence 

with emotion. She related the circum
stances of the Interview with the city 
council committee last year, when the 
Investigation was held She said she 
had told Mayor Beckwith it was a 
shame that the def endants of the Irish 
royal house should be treated In this 
manner Up till, the present the officials 
had never been able to say where the 
relative* had been relnterred.

Evidence was given to the court hy 
witnesses for. the plaintiff* that the 
bones were^jfcthered In small heaps 
and reburied but It was not possible 
to distinguish those who were removed 
without the presence of friends. In 
some case» the removals were made 
under supervision, and a young lady 
itated she saw her brother’* coffin 
taken out after 1$ years' Interment 
The coffin broke In getting It out and 
the hone* fell into the water at the 
bottom of the grave They were after
wards recovered.

Notice Waii Given 
City Solicitor Robertson relied on the 

fact that notice was given to the 
Roman Catholics through announce
ment at morning service that a list 
had been pouted on the church door, 
and that the city was obliged to move 
the bod lea to save the coffins floating 
away with the coast erosion. The road
way waa not actually over the gra-es 
but the hank sloping to It covered *he 
place where they formerly had been.

He catted Bishop Macdonald and 
Father Leterme before the adjourn
ment. the former proving the conver
sation he had with Alderman Alex
ander Peden late in 1011. when *J|' lat
ter was chairman of the cemetrry com
mittee. The Bishop understood tise re
mains proposed to be removed were 
those actually endangered _ by const 
erosion, and the lengthy list afterwards 
sent him was a matter of surprise. The 
new portion of the cemetery r,-t s<Ue 

ot yet -consecrated. The withe*» 
It clear to Mr IVLn that he 

could not undertake to say that every 
person Interested would -ecelve the 
necessary notice 

The va»e is proceeding.

I

What a Temptation.—What more In-
wiling or delldou*
mode or Importai dcHcetsxaer for sale 
•» the Kalaerhet •

LEAVE IT T0THE PUBLIC

Cigar Deelera Will Make Ne Appeal 
te Atteroey-General Regarding 

Lard-a Day Act

The clear and newa dealers held 
another mretina last night to perfect 
their oraanlaatlon and prepare further 
to resist Interference with their Sun
day trade, and they decided to make 

representations to the attorney 
general .,r aeek directly to Influence 
hie decision on whether or not to di
rect prosecutions. They decided lo 
leave It to the other eeml-publlc bodice 
to eee that their city le not marred 
all a tourist resort by restrictions such 
aa the Lord's Day Act brings lato
fere»- J UMATILLA LATE LEAVING.

Fto the purpose of perfecting their 
organisation the city waa divided Into

home- districts and cams
each, to sal let the dealers to eue* dia-

-.ew-tta-

WATER EVENTSARRANGED

Selection of These In Charge fer Car
nival Programme Finally 

Completed.

Rochfttrt sad the Royal Victoria 
Yacht Club members are to ' have 
charge of the yachting and motor boat 
events during Caralxal Week, it was 
decided at a meeting of the Victoria 
Citisene* Committee yesterday after
noon

The rowing events will be carried 
out under the direction of the Jamee 
Bay Athletic Association, working In 
conjunction with Harry Skuce and W. 
H. Kennedy #

The naval event» will be under the 
charge of Lieutenant Chalmers, R. N.. 
of H. M H Rainbow

The Y. M. C. A Canoe Club and the 
James Ray Athletic Association will 
hax-e charge of the canoeing even la 
and P R. Pomfret will have charge of 
the swimming events.

A. A. Green has been appointed gen
eral secretary of the water event» 
committee and the subcommittees »IU

The death occurred some time last 
Saturday or Sunday of William 
Thom peon, who was found dead on 
Sunday morning at a small cabin at 
038 Pembroke street, where he had 
lived for some time. The deceased, 
who was last seen on Friday night, 
waa a native of England, and 06 years 
of w. having lived In thla country for 
the laat forty years, and waa for many 
years employed hy the C. P. R. The 
remain» have been removed to the 
Hanna-Thomson Funeral parlors pend
ing funeral arrangement*__

The funeral of the late Robert Don
aldson took place yesterday afternoon 
from the Victoria Undertaking parlors. 
Rev. Dr. Campbell ^officiating The 
following acted as paîîbearers: Messrs. 
8. Rose. Jack Rose. John Donaldson. 
James Donaldson,. Frank tichnoalor and 
Albert Grayson.

The death occurred on Sunday at 04 
Linden avenue, where ah# lived, of 
Mrs. Mary Brown Salmond. widow of 
the late Robert Balnrumd. The de

nied. who waa 8* years of age. was 
a native of Scotland.

The funeral of the late Alexander 
Holmes took-place yeeterday afternoon 
from the family residence, 408 Perry 
street. Jamee Ray, Rev. T. W. Glad 
stone officiating. The following acted 
as patihenrers; Messrs. Robert Dun
can. D. D Ora h* me, J. Crawford, F.
! oaths m, D. Lewis and A. Manson 
Among those present were a number 
of the deceased’s late assistant Jani 
tors at the parliament buildings.

no MEN’S HOME MAY 
BE ENLARGED SHORTLY

Council Appoints Committee to 
Investigate Proposed 

Improvement

Tha cltjr— council has appointed 
committee consisting of Alderman Me 
NaUi. chairman of- the home commit
tee, and Aldermen Porter and Me 
Candidas to consider the best means to 
care for the old people who need at 
tent urn. and whom the limited accom
modation of the Old Mena' Home at the 
Willows prevent being housed there.

The city home has been much Im 
proved of late. A laundry waa built 
last year for the institution, but it la. 
not equal In capacity to care for the 
inmatea to-day. The city has men 
boarding out at the 8trangera* Rest 
and other places who'could be main 
tained at the home more comfortably, 
but no stepe have been taken toward» 
enlargement so far.

The committee will visit, the home at 
an early date, and report on the beat 
means to be adopted for thla proposed 
extension.

COUNSEL BANDIES 
WORDS WITH BENCH

Magistrate Suggests J. A. Aik- 
man Asked Remand Purely 

for Sake of Assuring Fee

When Horace 8. A. Croaby appeared 
In police court thla morning again to 
(See a charge of forging the signature 
of another man of the same surname 
but different initials to a cheque, one 
or two amendments to the charge were 
evident. The name of the bank had 
been changed to the Bank of Nova 
Scotia Instead of the Royal Bank, and 
the date of the cheque was introduced. 

J A. ^Ikman asked Lor a remand.
"I have not had time to confer with 

the accused as 1 was Just asked to ap
pear for him thla morning." he ex 
plained.

I object,” "aald City Prosecutor Har 
rls»n. "I have several witnesses here 
an.l one of. .them 1 will nut. Ue -ahle to 
bring again. ThU Recused has bean on 
reinaiid for over a week and cottftiwl 
has had ample time to consult his 
client. This practice la growing too 
prevalent."

I only saw the man this morning." 
said Mr. Alkman, “and I don’t know 
anything about the case. The charge 
has been changed. It is now a different 
bank. Possibly a plea of not guilty 
would never have been made If the 
charge had been laid right first " 

"That I» your same old bluff." aald 
the magistrate.

“Yea, and I usually get there with 
what you* call my bluff," retorted Mr. 
Alkman. “My bluff work* when I get 
to a court that is a little higher up." 

“Well, ru give you your remand “
“I prefer Thursday, if that is agree 

able." said Mr. Harrison.
“Well, will you appear on Thursday. 

Mr. Alkman?" asked the magistrate.
"I will not appear unless I get a re

tainer."
“I thought so."
“That » what he has been fishing for 

all along," declared the city proaecutor.
No. It isn't," retorted Mr Alkman. “I 

don't know anything about the charge."
“If it's a fee you're waiting for I 

venture to say you’ll not be here 
again." the magistrate said.

“It doesn't depend on the accused 
alone, you know," confided counsel for 
the defence. “There Is Nomebody else 
to be considered."

The remand was directed until Thurs
day. , -—:— .

W. A. TO BE FORMED.

8L Andrew's and Caledonian Society 
te Have Àbxltiary.

A meeting was held last evening at 
the club rooms of the Caledonian Bo- 
ciety. Yates street, for the purpose of 
having a preliminary dlecuaalon aa to 
the formation of a woman’s auxiliary, 
to be organised along the sàme lines 

the men's society. The president 
of the 8t. Andrew's and Caledonian 
Society. Mr. Wllaon. occupied the chair, 
and those present finally decided that 
they would formally organize at a 
meeting to be held next Tuesday even 
tog at 0.46, following the 
meeting of the men's organisation to 
he held the same evening at the A- O. 
F. bill. Broad street

The Pacific Coaat steamship Urns-
to till* will mat.

6 o’clock to-morrow
s bmmm **mts4 at Sc

wmmatma Since the first motor show was held In 
Toronto eight years ago.' automobile fX£-

afterntftotiv, tort*» have imb i 
und perla. Ontario-towns ami ,

CONCERT AT JAMES BAY

Rev. J. Robson Opens Programme 
With History of 8t. Patrick.

A mo#1.successful St Patrick » Day 
concert was held last evening at Jamea 
Elay Methodist church. Rev J. Rob 
non. the pastor, presiding: and a very 
large audience beingpresent Thé 
programme of slxteen numbers opened 
with an entertaining history of the 
patron saint of Ireland by Mr. Rob
son, while an excellent musical enter
tainment was given by Mrs. Parsons. 
Mrs. Thomson. Mr*. Scales and Messrs 
Stfmson, Hartman. Thomas and other» 
The proceeds of the entertainment at 
the conclusion of which refreshments 
were served, will be devoted to the 
church fund.

SEE Oil SCIENCE

James Wood Rogue Spoke at 
Progressive Club Lunch 

eon ThiV Morning

IS TRAVELLING EMPIRE
ON PEACE ImISSION

"The Science of City -Building 
is the Science of Men Build

ing," Said Speaker

Jamee Wood Pogue, empire manager 
of the Sheldon school on the science of 
business building, waa the principal 
speaker at a luncheon of members of the 
Progressive Club held at the Balmoral 
hotel to-day.

President L. P. Maclean occupied the 
chair, and ex-Mayor Beckwith aet the 
bell rolling in a brief epeech of wel 
come.

Mr. Pogue «poke most interestingly 
-m the subject of “the Science of City 
Building." Ills main contention 
that to build a great city the firat ln- 
diapenaable necessity was to build men 
and not houses, Aa fundamental 
finition» he laid down the science aa" 
organised knowledge, a city an aggre
gation of human beings. So that, by 
logical deduction, the science of city 
building ‘ became the science of 
building.

'If you build weak men,” «aid the 
speaker, you build a weak city; if you 
build crooked men, you build a crook
ed city. The building up of strong.

If-reliant men ought to be the great 
theme Aral, last and all the time. You 
want mOn, more men. better men;”

In the work of city raising the re 
aponalblUty rested with every Indi
vidual comprising the p«»pulatlon. It 
waa through faults in Individuals that 
cities were not perfect. If each man 
were to correct errors In himself then 
would tho city be faultleaa.

Two Great Mistakes 
Mr. Pogue thought that broadly 

there were two great mistakes that 
mankind is heir to. One was that 
was constantly doing what he ought 
not to do, and the other that he didn't 
do thoee things he ought to do. In 
short, sins of omission aa well aa alns 
ûCcôTTïflfYlaslon.

Men ware really not Car wrohg.. The 
worst man had a great deal of good in. 
him. It waa the tittle things that slip
ped a cogf In the machine of human 
progress, the little things that could 
be remedied self-application and 
will power.
. Continuing along the line of human

ity building Mr. Pogue averred that 
there were thjrSe distinct things in 
every human being in which perfection 
•hould be sought -body, brain and enul. 
He gave an Interesting description of 
the manner In which he himself had 
shaken off the curee of tuberculosis, 
and had climbed again up the eteep 
Mil back to' healthfulnees. Bodily 
strength was need'.id to lie able to stay 
In the game. *'to play the second, half 
as well as the first.” The brain was 
necessary that the great power to 
think might be cultivated.

Comes From Both. - —
A than." said Mr. Pogue, "is worth 

perhaps only $1 a day from the chin 
to the soles of his feet. It Is the brain 
that makes him intelligent, resource 
ful. that glxes him Initiative and the 
power to Invent. The soul power, how 
evgç. mqst come over both -body and

The speaker ridiculed the prevalent 
Idea that opposition was obstacle. 
Rather, in his opinion, was It an op 
pertunity to demonstrate real will

In conceding Mr Pogue Informed 
his audience that his jrork was going 
through the British Empire organ!» 
ing men into an amalgamation and 
federation of the Anglo-Saxon peoples 
for the purpose of ensuring and pre 
serving world peace.

CAPITAL INVESTMENT 
Of STREET RAILWAY CO.

; '-L-____ _

8. C. Electric Railway Com
pany Shows Advance in 

Statistics

The. following statistics were submit
ted by A. T. Go ward, local manager of 
"the B; C: Electric Railway Company, "' 
to the city council last evening, with 

view to showing that the company 
has endeavored to keep up with the 
development of the city; the capital 
expenditure this memorandum sets out 
shows an average spent on extensions 
and Improvements during the three 
years to 1008 of $174,000. The amount 
spent in 1010 was $1.000.110; in 1011, $1.- 
000,1000. and In 1012, $1,001,014.

Amount For 101$.
The future development show* that 

there Is appropriated the aum of $2.061.- 
760 to be spent In 101$. and the follow
ing additional appropriation has been 
decided upon New office site, $375.000; 
building. $350.000; sundries $176.400; 
fourth unit. Jordan river. $1.800.000; a 
total of $2.501.400.

About 1800 and 1010 Victoria com
menced to grow. For the four years 
prior to 1010 approximately $600.000 
was spent on capital development. For 
the four year* after 1010 eight and a 
half million dollars will have been 
spent. • ^

These figures. It was declared, show 
that the company Is endeavoring by 
large expenditures to keep up with the 1 
development In and around Victoria. *

***bpr* were 36 cars In operation in 
December. 1012. and there are now 52. 
an Increase of 45 per cent. The new 
lighting extension* built In 1012 equal 
S9 miles; suburban. II miles; power. S 
miles. The total aggregate of the em
ployees Is between 800 and 1,000. and 

average payroll Is $*0.000 per 
month.
«There w now on order 25 additional 

"car*. The new cars since 1810 have 
nearly twice the seating capacity of 
the old cars.

Victoria Gas Company.
Total miles laid In 1012. fire; total 

mileage mains, 45 mllea.
Power.

The amount at power available at 
the end of 1810 waa 4,00») h. p.; 1911 
10.000 h. p.; 1912. 22,500 h p. and there 
I* now being Installed 14,000 h. p . mak
ing a total of 36.500.

Railways.
Total mileage city lines. 37.98 mile*, 

new track constructed hi 1912, t.7| 
mites; Saanich railway, ' 2150 .mile*; 
t-otal track. Victoria and vicinity, frt 40 
miles.

City Paving.
During 1911 and 1912 almost the 

whole of the city lines have been re
constructed in concrete on account of 
the city paring programme, at a cost 
Of $332.560.58

Dyflng the year just ended no lens than 
ul.SOO brod «T rattle were handled In Al
berta by the railway companies Of this, 
number «6.0») were lined for local com 
sumption. The total value of Alberta s 
cattle «ales during 1911 te estimated et 
over $3,500.900

SERVICES LARGELY ATTENDED.

The business men's mid-day services 
during Holy Week at Christ Church 
Cathedral from 11 to 12 30 dally are at
tracting many. The Rev. O. H. An 
drew» delivers a short address each 
day. continuing hla subject the follow
ing day where it has been Imposalble 
to conclude the matter. The services, 
which will be continued to-morrow and 
Thursday, end sharply at 12 30. *o aa to 
permit busy men to know' exactly when 
they will be through.

LICENSE TRANSFERRED

Cemmiasidrt Deals With Lioeneea 
Weethoime Hotel and Pioneer

At the sitting of the license commis
™ *,“rn”°”'toe Uomu. of the pr.de. did no, «pteed ter onto OK

Westholme hotel was transferred from 
Sol Cameron to F, K. Trotter, who has 
been managing the premises for sonie
time.

The old Pioneer saloon iloeaae aras 
transferred to the proprietors of 
Bta Jamea .hotel,, who receive a full 
hotel licence. 'v

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

Glasgow. 
he1 seml-l

March 11.—The draw t 
the1 semi-final of the Scottish cup 
made lo-<U);. J».aa JC^I.ioxv»: Heart? of 
Midlothian vs. Falkirk; Italth Rov< 
vs. Clyde or Dundee.

WILL NOT GO EAST.

Winnipeg, March 1$ — At a meeting 
of the executive yeeterday morning It 
was decided that the Winnipeg! should 
npt go to Toronto to compete for the 
Pellatt cup. Whether the team will go 
east is not yet definitely settled, but 
the decision not to play In Toronto la 
final.

With a large list of paeeengers and 
much freight the Pacific coast steam
ship City of Puebla, Capt. Harris, left 
San Francisco this afternoon at 
o'clock. She is due at the outer docks 
on Thursday night

The C. P. R. steamer Charmer. Capt 
Brown, came Into port yesterday after 
an uneventful trip to Comox. She Is 
to have a week'» overhaul. The steamer 
Prtncees Beatrice will eall in her place 
to-night with a large number of pas
senger» for east coast pointa.

Four hundred years ago the idea of 
numbering houses originated in Parle, 
though It was not until 17M that the aye- 
tem heeame general. The first known In
stance of a London street In which hou»«*« 
were numbered Is Prescott street, but the

Thla arse the way a aaliv* physic!*» in 
India filled out a death certificate: "1 am 
of a mind that he died (or lost hla life) 
for want of foodtngs or on account of 
starvation Maybe sled for othé* thing* 

i omfUrtaMe*. aa* jweet prubebl;
I by drowning:'*

OVERSEAS CLUB
Owing to confusion due to * mis* 

take which occurred In the dally press, 
stating that the Annual Meeting of the 
Overeca» Club would be held on Wed
nesday evening In place of Tuesday 
evening, aa Intended, all previous no
tices are hereby cancelled and member* 
are notified that the meeting for elec
tion of officer*, etc, ha* been post
poned to Mme dale In the near futur, 
of which due notice will be given.

DUNCAN B. Mcl.AItKN, 
Secretary.

CORPORATION OF TH6 DISTRICT 
OF OAK RAY

8KAI.RD TKNDERS marked."Tend
er* for Hewer* will be received up to 
noon. March 8», IMS, for the con- 
•trurtton of the undermentioned eew-

l. Central avenue. Tranalt Road tn 
Newport avenu*

Newport avenue. Central avenue te 
Island road.

inland road. larch street to Cen
tral avenue.

t. Beach Drive, from Newport avenue 
to main newer. —-

Newport avenu* from Ialend road 
te Beat* Drive.

S. McNetU avenu* from Transit road 
to Island rend.

•■land road, from McNeill avenue 
te Larch street.

Drawing* specifications and achad
ule» of approximate quantities may b* 
seen at the office of ihe Municipal Rn 
glneer. Municipal Hall Oak Bay.

R. FOWLER, 
Municipal Engineer.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders era required for the erec

tion of a frame bungalow on. Beach 
Drive. Shoal Bay. for J. E. Bunion* 
Eeq. Cement basement, rock pier* 
and chimney, etc. Separate tenders 
may be submitted for the plumbing, 
hot water heating and electric wiring- 
All particular# may be obtained from 
the undersigned to whom tenders muet 
be submitted by II. noon, on Monday. 
March It.
---- OHO. Q. IRVINS, A.B.L. B.A.
14» Menâtes 8t„ Victoria Phone It6*lt

For Sale
At Snawnigan Lake, six roomed house, 
t horoughly modern, on large let* Ay- 

. . ply owner
R. ELFCmO, Shewnigan Cafco.'*
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur.
Machln. Pemberton Bloc I 

imberton Block; R. B. Pu 
U\) RochforC of The Bt 

. or D: M Rogers A Co..

Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley Poubertoi 
ward Block; H. D. Bochfort, cf Itochfert 
Old hem. P«mb.rtoo Block; B. J. Wrrr.t 
Mahon Block; T. Rllchle, Ontiml Block; 
Land On. Pemberton Block: D. M. Roger 
Tlrr.ee Building; F. W. HteT.naon. of F. 
Block; K M Tracke.ll, of TrackeeU * Ant 
Waahorn, of Waihom. Owynn A Co.. Tant 
Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. B. CMAY CONTRACTS ARECORONATION STRONGMARKET IS DULL IN

NINETY-SIX IS BID PRESSED ON DECLINEMORNING BUSINESS

Way

>ata—

v.rk- » tt fc' 72
» 37

1«N 10*1 I Hid
10 «2 10 71 10.07 10 70
MG B OB ».C lit «2

Short Rlbs-
10 W 10.82 10

W TO 10 « 10 07
% %

STRONGER TONE ON TORONTO STOCKS.
Bid. Asked

B r* rmrkers —A"
TefepboK^ > ;• .^WunicsrUtnMARKET AT WINNIPEG IPH - 

Burt. r. N com ..

Cif. Bread com. . 
Can*4s Cem. to.it 
Can. Oen. Kl-rtrle 
l’an Marh rum. . 
fan leco. com. 

Do. pr«f- -*•••■
Canadian fUlt .... 
City Dairy, com ..

Lk» . pref ............
Coneumere. Gaa 
Crow"» N'*et .. <•.... 
D-troit United ... 
I k>m Cnnneia ....

Do., pref.................
hum Steel Corp . 
D I. A .Steel pref. 
F»o»»i 1> lepra t-h .. 
Ituluth Sup» rior

Royal Hov"« hold, per sack 
Royal Household, P*-r bbl. . 
Rot,In Hood, per sack .........

ibln Hood, per bbl.
Itnjral Btand.-d, per lack. I »llimBHi inn, Itt.jaI Dtm.we . r" --------- -

Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bbl. 7.60
Klve Rosea, per sack

Oversold jCondition and lm 
proved Outside Markets 

Cause of Strength

Five lloaew, per bbl
K.»el of Alberta, per sack
Snowflake, per aavk
Snowflake, per bbl.
Wild Ho*<\ per each ..............
Drifted Snow, per aavk ...........
Wheat rh'cken feed, per toe
Wheat, per lb. .............. .
Clate ............................................
Crushed Out» ......................... .
Rolled Gate. 7-lb sack ............
Rolled Oat*. 20-lb. sack...........
Rolled Oats. 40-lb sack .........

36 006 46 00

Rolled Oat*. 80-lb *ackllli«»»ta pref. Oatmeal. W-lh Back ... 
Oatmeal. 60.1b. lack ...
Rolled Wheat 10 It* 
Cracked Wheat. 10 lb* 
Wheat Klahee. per pa. 
Who!* Wheat Flour. U

Uhc of Woods
' I joke Sup C.vrp 
Maple Ix.-if com.

12*0 -»

Mexico Tramway Graham Flour W ItsMonarch. Graham Flour. 60 «be.
IMi 1643 H Steel com Eastern Washington Hay. per ton 

B C Hay Abated* per ton ..VJ0<
Straw, per ton ......................................
M'ddllng*. per ton ...............................
■ran. per ton ........................................
Ground feed, per ton ........................
Shorts, per ton ...................

Dressed Fowl, per lb ............——,
Ducks, per lb. ...

Banana* do*. ..
Grapefruit. 1 for 
Lem op*, do* ........

Ogilvie, com. . 
Par Burt com.

Penman's. Codl.
Porto Rico Railway 
RAO Nav...........%...

Do . pref
‘11 M C.

Fruit.

Ft. L é C Nav
Shredd d Wheat. .26 40« .50Oranges, do*. 1 269 * ■Apples, per bus

Vegetables.
Cabbage, lb.
Onions. 7 lbe for 
Turnips, lb
Carrot*, per W lb. .... 
Potatoes. Island, sank 
Spanish Onion*. I lb*.

Fish.
Salmon. Bed Spring, lb 
Salmon White Sprlr.g. I

1369 160

Mines.
Halibut GocsR. X>**r ,b
Cod.'per "1b

RoiOon—TU* action of the market dur» Herring, lb.
Finnan HaddK lb.In* the past

t< bulls.-ven to tlie few remain!aging Bloater*, lb.

will take some development of a moot 
favor a Me nature to restore confidence or 
stimulate prices.

Boston-Ow'eola ctlvld nd date* payabl’ 
April 10th to record Mart h 20th. Ahmeek 
payable April 10th. record" Mardi 22nd.

Bontiuv- The Aron. Zinc. Lad and 
fh ne I tin g Co. declared usual quarterly 
dividend of 50 cents, payable April holders 
March ».

Chicago—Trainmen 0i
roads entering Chicago 
■dike unl*s* certain 
mod* to them 

New York-Kernings of Missouri Pacific 
for second week In March Increase 
HhS.W. *lpr' July let Increased 86.487.0H0.

I»ndon Can ‘"■g" ■
04 . unchanged 
£04 17*. 0d . un,

London. 2 p.i—-------------- — -, — _
Co. t Os k Rg L W 1 R*, 4. P* i 
Det lines—A mal. à. Ar. 4. A nr. 4 Erie L 
Gq. L Np i Sp i Union k. Ua 4. Uaq. i 

% % c£
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

(By F. W Stevenson 4k Co.) 
Chicago. March *. -Cattie-Rsceipte 

4100; market steady: beeves. 17.2568» 16: 
Texas steers. 88 «69*7 » western etevrs. 
*869*8.10: calves.

Hag»—Receipts. 1 
6c up. bulk of sale,
«0.30; mixed. *1 

124: rough. *5S<
Sheep—Receipts.

native. HJWFJ0.
F“»e. K:uy‘;

Crib. n**n. i> ,
Crabs Mm ported Y. I 
Salmon Belllea lb. 
Flounders, lb. ..••» 
■ole*, lb ......... «...

in), each

MARKET.

Toronto 
Union .

...........* % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.
receipts In car Iced, follow 

To-dav. I,aat Yi
île*. 2U) dm*.

Wheat delivery
Mlnncg porte Butter
Duluth
Winnipeg

HUNDRED AND THIRTY 
MINERS ENTO

Onions

Henderson. Ky.. March 18—One hi 
dred and thirty miners were Imprison 
to-day In a coal mine of the Plttabu 
Coal Company at Baskets, near be 
Because of k cmve-ln, which clogged 1 
mtnnh of the shaft. Reporta from 1 
mine stated that though the men lu 
been unable to make their way ( 
through the ai rehaft, there had been 
fatalities. It was expected that 1

to: light. SA*
,.88 00

10.000:
(Koksllah)lambs, native, F 85#

% % %
vniBLE WHEAT 3URFLV *9 U»

Increase. Decrease.
i.et.woWheat east of Rockies

*000W4«t of RotYKrFriday an» Sahn-day, Hst and Snd.
Of IN*.of Good Friday.

H w as 16 Ilya st theKan**» City—H« CanaWn vtalbls Wheat. IMAM. In- 
crease. 70.0* huit year; nets. Increase. 
»00ft against decrease 1801.000 last year. 
Te‘«1 visible—Wheat. **»-*■ against 
Î7 W1.0W» last y«r; oata* - MKAW agaiaat. 
'*,#■»> last year -

A TAT.hot and you hfcvc the satisfaction 
know that you,get the beet pvssil 
Çutside rooms with hot * Aater «
steamboat. *4 06 ‘a week ami up:

Victorl*. R C.,

>lVM*ud
neStK lit*»

éLéÆ
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

10S-XM FMBbwtoe BnCdta*. - Cer. Vert end Breed StrMto 

•* FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS
Orders Executed ee ell Exehengee on Conunieeton. 

Srisete Wires to Vaneoursr, Winnrpe*. Toronto, Moetrssl. 
Reel Estate. Timber and

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Capital all pa* 
8JA0O0.006.

Undivided Profit*.
petBAfi

Contingent Account
•L086.OOA

at Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Reval O.C.M.O. ani O.C.V.O. Hoa 
FrsaHaaf.

Richard B. Angus. Presldeat 
g Y. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

SATING» DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCO. 
Interest* allowed ©*^ Deposits at highest Current «tataa. 

Travellers' ehaquee Issued to any part of tb^ world.

J. £. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. V ictoria

Tuesday Evening, March 18,1913

160 ACRES
Nanoose

District
#

100 acres ready for the plough, one-quarter mile 

from the K. & N. R. K. Good mad to property. Only

$85 Per Acre
Terms arranged. 

Nanoose Dist. 3. W. McK. 3

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected, 
Agreements of Sale Purchased.

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445

CHIC
Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 

in Lew Than Twenty-one Months
All Leara Made 

Rate ef
W Qf Inters
5 l0 Par

Interest at the 

Annum

First lean mads April 1*..1*11 ...............
j ^ips made during the month of December. 1*11 
Loans made during the month of June. 1*12....
Loans made during the month of August ISIS.. 
Loans mads during the month of November. 1*12 
Loam made during the month of December. 1*12. 
Loans pending and In process of being made at D

bar *1. 1*12 ............................................................. ..
Leans made and pending December. 1*11 ...........
December II. 1*12—Loans mad* and in process L 

Bee our Representative.

6tAW 
.... 4.000.00
.... 17.000 00
.... 22.000 00
.... 14.300.00
.... 16,100.00 
«•-
.... 08.00000 
....M0i.100.00
date 242,100.00 j

r.pnaHian Home Investment Ca
Mr. S C.

limited

head orricit tm* nwr P..I*. «•* v, 
B. C. OFFICES!

yiCTOMA OFFICE. *11-212 CMM D.itoi—.

Declines Again Recorded on 
Wall Street in Disposition 

to Lighten

(By F. W, Stevenson * Cp.)
New- York. March la.-The market 

was dull and hvavy during the major 
lortivn of to-day's session. Declines 
wtre agiiin rmèdN by specialties, and 
H was still apparent on tlW whole that 
leadership among the bullish eleniMt 
was almost entirely lacking. The dir- 
poaitlon has become quite pronounced 
of laic to lighten long lines owing to 
the fact that there does not appear to 
be any Immediate prospect of the sit 
nation altering for the better fr«*m i 
dome•<ic viewpoint, it is likely that 
constructive efforts will be held In 
check until money conditions become 
more normal, and until Union Pacific 
dissolution matter haa been adjusted 
so as to cease to be a matter of con
cern.

High Low. Bid.
... «S 6*4 «3

Blackbird Sympathetically Firm 
at One Hundred and 

Twenty-Five

Victoria. Jhrch 11—f'omn.tlon <i< l,l 
was ae-iln strong! r, bring Me bid wllh 
I«est offers at $1 Blackbird was firmer

Steadiness in Liverpool Mar
ket Was First Supporting 

Element To-day

(By F, TV. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, March 18.—There was 

theory in trade at the outset that
htT * SUL ami non offering May contracts have been presse tig • Grandby Smelter was unchanged, and | üttlc t«>o hard on the decline, and that 

the majority of the ‘ssues. malnt*ln-*d j a little natural recti very wna du*, 
their levels. North Shore Iron Works. was considerable buying with
came In for pressure. reprK latlng i thl8 art|on In view during the rnom- 
from 24c t » 16c offered at the clofte of, jn|, .steadiness In Liverpool market, 
the sensh.n. The strength which do- Hhere the trade expected a sick cabie 
velopetl in B. C. Packers common a (this morning was thç_ first supporting 
ueek .tgo has been arrested, but there t Features. Çut world's shipments were 
remains a strung untlertone to the i ^rge at nearly LSoO.OOO; offers of wheat

from thp Argentine heavy and all 
months except March weak under pros
pective llbersl offerings in near future. 
There was a heavy run at Mlnneapo-

Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement P. O. Bos 94L
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1*12.

Phone 2491

President. N. B- Greeley; Vice-president. C. M. Lamb; Hon. See., C. F. 
» Salta. Hon. Treasurer. R. B. Punnett; Executive, F. W. Stevenson, F»

Oldham. B. J. Perry.
MEMBERS—A. von AJvensleben. of A. von Alvensleben. Ltd.; 488 Fori 

Street; O. H. Bowman. Sayward Block; C. F. de Sails, of C. F. de /alia Ltd.. 
Til Fort street : B. M Hûmble. of Loewen. Hanreyjk Burnb'^ IAd. Vancou- 
ver, B. a^P. Byng Hall^ cl HsllA Floyer. 11 McGallum Block ;_C. M. Lamb,

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will, 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

-The Original Horn* Builders”

212-216 Sayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Directors

Phone 1620

TŒ Cin MARKET
-

stock which yestertlay in Vancouver
sold at 11504.4151

A mal Copper .........
Amn. Agr Chemical .......
Amn Beet Sugar .................  21 SI 2»
Amn Can...................-............... Ü
Amn Car it Fdy.................... 5Î SI
Amn. Colton Oil ................... 6*1 6-i
Amn. Locomotive .................... - r;
Amn. Sm-ltlng ......................... 68 »

Am*. 1H A T*l......................... 1121 «2 I»
Amn—WooUn • ••__
Anxi'ond* ........TTiTTkf Xf«rXÏS22.......................... »u '«« w
»/* o  m «?
B T K..............................   *1 »
c p. It ..........-WM
Central l^eajlher 
Chew * Ohio 
C. A tL W.

do pfil .....................
C. M St St P M*S

do Pfd  ........... -
Colo. Kwl A Iron ..........«... 8
Con. Gaa .............................  >>1
i>. A k. a. ..............................

do pfd.  ............... *i. .•
IHstiYl- rs B»C...............x...........  ■■
Erie ............................... ............... *

do let pfd............................ ... ••
do 2nd pfd.................................. v

TR. Nor: pm .."..rrrrrr.TY;... w
Gt Nor. Or-,, rtfs ......... 34*
lOluoia < m w r ■
Ihfr-Mrtr».   m

do pf'Y ............ ........... *»3
lnt-r Harvester *»
Km. City Southern ................. *9

I a» high Valley ......................... ****
Calif- Petro...................................  67*
Me* Petro..................................... •**
Guggenheim ........................    -
Qoadrtch ................................  N
M 8 P A S S M...............». ••

do pfd............... ..................
M. K. * T ...............................  ••

do pfd..........*-•.—**•. ’
Mo. Pacific ................................ »
Nat, Blerult ... -...................
Nat. Lead "
Nat. Rye. of Me*. 1st pfd............

do 2nd pfd...............
Nev Con*....................................
V Y. Central ............................ »*•»
N. t .o. at. w ................  Ml
Norfolk A West
Nor. Pac ..............
Pacific Mall ......
PrwnwytvaTila
people's Gas .........
Press «1 Steel #'ar 
Railway Ste^l Spg
Read*ng ...................
Rep. Iron * Steel
Rock Island ..........

do Pfd ....
Floss Sheffi.U ...
B»u. Pacific .........

do pfd
Trnn Copp-r .......
Texas Pacific .....
Twin City .......
Union Pacific .......

do pfd. .
U F Rubber

do 1st pfd .
•to 2nd pfd

V. 3 Steel ..........
do Pfd- .....

Utah Copper
Vs. Car Ch»mkwI ......... ...
Wahash ........................

do pfd..............................
W-s« rn Union ..................
Westinghouse .........
Wisconsin Central .........

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

_____  Op n. High l«nw Cl,
in ............... 11.8» ITS II30 "TT.TB-3r
i,r,h ............... ns e.ii cs bw
irtl .....................................  10641
to, __________ _ Jie lie H« lie »;
(rfv ................ 11.70 11.80 11 77 1183 St
u* ...................... 1108 11.72 11 M 1172-73
ftpt- ___ ________ —........................ 1161-43
etT.......................... 11 » 11 » 11 86 11 87-38
w ....................... 11.26 11.41 ll.K 11 M-40

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. March Ik -Money on caU 
firm 340H( per cent; ruling rate. 4| per 
rent; «losing bid. 6 per cent; offered at 
41 per cent. Time loans easier; 60 day* 
and 90 days. Kf< E**r cent; 6 months. 6*9 
“ per cent. Close—Prime menant»-

*r. &M*4 per cent. Sterling exchange 
steady with actual business-In banker*' 
bills, at 84.82.78 f«ir 0» days and at I4.W2H 
far demand. Commercial bills H C 68. 
Bar silver, 104c; Mexican dollars. 67#.\ 
Ronde—Government* steady, railroad» tr- 

tgular.
% % %

GRAIN FLASHES.
Chicago—Mr. Ingils wires March 18th 

.■on Belleville, Kansas- McPherson to 
H» llevilie wheat In tine condition, fair 
growth, good stand, «till seeding oat». 
Farmer» have not sold rora freely. 
Liberal supplies on hand. Stock* of wheat 
at Minneapolis iwreaee 108.680 for thrao

Parle—Clooed wheel I lower to 1* higher 
Chicago—Clearance*, wheat and flour. 

8*7.080: corn. #«2.808. oat*. 16.860.
Kansas .City-Cash wheat and corn un

changed t6 4 higher. ___
Bt 1200Is—Cash wheat unchanged, corn 
ad oat» 4 higher.
B rads troeto—Wheat Increased 2.600.*»; 
»m Increased 1.6*7.880; oat* Increased

Canadian Northwest Oil .
Oow'i Neat (>al .............,‘..v» i_
International Coal A Coke .. »
Mc-Giiliv ray Coal .............  *«
n. c. Packer» com. .......
Ha If our. I*ateat» ....................... .
C. N. I*. Fisheries ..................
Can Pst. ft l.br. Ca........................
I'apital Furniture Co...........................
North Shore Ironworks ......... ••
S 8 Island Creamery  ....... 7.0*
Victoria - Phor nl x Brewery
B C. Permanent I-oapf....... YX*

>n Trust Co....................
Great West Ponnanent tea).. 134
Rteaar' Land ................«.......... 108
Island Investment <».............“ ;;
R c. Copper .........»»«•;• hr:
Granby .......................... 7........ ■■
Coronation Gv»kl rvS\
Knotrrav Goljl ..........................
Lucky Jim Zinc ................................f*
>'ugK.-t GeUi ......................... .
Rambler Cariboo'.....................
Standard lv ad ..................  1 *
Glacier Creek .....................................£
Portland Canal
Rsd Cliff ................ ............. . * ' ii
Snowstorm .................................. .
Sloes u Star ............     ”
American Marconi .. .......
Canndtan Marconi ...................  •”
Albion Trust ..............................
Blackbird ........................................® *

% %MÜÉi

Bid Xsk-d 
•2)

II*. The decrease in the visible waa 
much |ese than expected at *83.000 
bushel*. Rumor* of some export busi- 
nee* circulated early were not con
firmed. Corn held its strength and 
Closed at moderate gain* over yester
day. Sample market was Mi higher. Un
settled weather predicted was moder
ate bull help.

Wheat- Open Higjh^“ — M| K*]
m
W

.... 8H 

.... 8M

...» Ml

«1
884
s»4

...... wr~ 52T

544 541

...... 224

..... m

...... 31
3
32»

.... 39.75 20.7T

Winnip. g Man Man h » -rTbe market 
took '•»» à much stronger lone this morn- 
in* (.illy On. lo mi ,.»«>« .-o«d.l,oii 
and lo an Improvement In Llvirpoel »im 
on American markets. Trad in all lints 
was without features of much Inlet-it. 
and decid edly dull * There 1* a fair caali
<v maud but offerings »r'' **«ht «nd thenr
|« nothing doing in export circle*. Re
ceipts wire r xcvpl!nnal*y hravry there
being 7*j0 cars Inepectcd and 5*» m sight. 

Winnipeg Markets
Wheat- «pen# Chme.

July ...................................................... ‘‘"I •}
October ............................................   •* **

- , <>at*— '

S!SSS ::::::::: S 5
** May ......... . ........a.................... HU HU

July ..................................   1M »m
October .........................    ... * U*4

Cash prices—Wheat. 1 Nurlhern, $61. 2
northern. 014; J northern. TM; 6 northern. 
742; * northern. 70*. • northern. 65; feed.
61 Winter wheat------- 1. W*. No. 2. «U;
N. 3 Wf. No. 4, 771. oats Nu 2 Cw„ «U; 
No. ; Gw.. ZV extra No. 1 feed, No. 1 
feed »L No 3 feed. 26 Barley -No. 2. 
47: No. 4 46: rejected. B». **. Flax

No. 1 Nav . MM
% % %

STOCK FLASHES.
New York- We are ini'lined to aiMee re

duction of long fine* In keeping with a 
cunsTvalixv feollcy. The stock market 
act» v,*ry much aa though tne r adjust
ments now In progress will fonv a some
what lower range of prices at least for e

One of the threatened rhws In the price 
of meat ha* come about during the past 
few day*, and forequarter of lamb la now 
50c dearer at 82 56. the price of hindquar
ters at 12.6» and 88 » a too being Me mors 
Wholesale ,market piMm leiord fresh 
shipments of Oregon «W'New ^1* 
ontor.s while fresh asparagus at 15c per 
pound wholesale la now listed.

Oils.
Pratt's Coat Oil .........................*J g
Eocene .............................. ............................  L7S

Meats.
Hams <B. C.). P?r lb................... •••• ■J g
Bacon IB. C). per lb. ..........................g
Hama (American), per lb. ....................... -g
Bacon (American) per 1b. ............ ..............®
Baton (long clear), per lb.............. ........ E

Farm Produce.
Lamb, forequarter ~......................... IMf 1.M-
Veal, per lb............................................. «4» -g

Mutton, per lb.................................
I^unb, hlndquarter ..........................- 509 *-w

Farm Produce.
EYeah- Island Egg»
Eg** (Eastern) ...........................   "
Butter, Como* ................................     ■”
Butter, Salt Spring ..................................  JR
laird, per lb......... .................................W *®

Pastry Flours.
Seal of Alberts, per bbl.............. '.............. J-J®
Moffet's Boat per sack ............................
Moffet's Beat per bbl............................* M

Western Canada Flour Mills
Purity, per sack ...................................  J*

3*t .   JM.

2 Crown eollto^Twr box .......................
2 Crown cartons. M-Jh. box ................Jg
6 Crown cartons. 26 lb. box ......... .
7 Crown carton». 20-lb. box ............ •
Imperial Russian cluster* ......................A*»

Garlic, loose ..........    ?"

Mex. Tomatoes, big boxes (22 lbe.).. 
Tomatoes. 4-basket crates .........•••—

New Zealand Onions ..................... .........
Green Onions .............    f'
Radlahea .................... ...... ............................. *
Fresh Asparagus, per lb.* ............ ]•*
Rhubarb. California, per lb................  -I®

GRANT FREE PILOTAGE TO
COMPANIES GOING TO RIVER

Portland. Ore. March ll.-Rree 
pilotage at the mouth of the Columbia 
river and the furnishing of towboat* 
for. effecting harbor more* granted to 
the Hamburg-American Line and the 
Royal Mall Steam Packet Company by 
the Port of Portland Commission at its 
monthly- meeting iast wcek will. HT»»1- . 
sent a saving to each concern of ap
proximately 8440 on every steamer It 
sends to the Rose City. The concession 
was made as an inducement for the 
line* to maintain the promised regular 
service between Portland, the Orient 
and Europe.

The absorption of the pilotage 
charge' in and out of the Columbia 
river, and the elimination of cost* for 
harbor moves w llMRake It loss expen
sive for the companies to send their 
steamers to Portland than to Puget 
Found, and It is expected that the 
action of the commissioners will re
sult most pdvantageously to this port. 
Numerous moves have to be made by 
the steamers on the Sound- In loading 
and discharging their cargoes, and 
both towage and pilotage charges are 
collected there.

Spanish River com ................ 42 «U
04

Btrel of Can. com. .. 24
.............. 8H W

TtK»k* Bros vura. ... 54
Toronto Paper ......... 89
Toronto Railway .... IXIXH!’. i34 184?
Twin City Com........... ................ 1«4 166
Winnipeg Railway . yrr
Brasil .............................. 1*0!”!!!! 94» 96

Grown Reserve ...................
La lto* • ...................
Nlpleeln* Mines ..............

... 8719 
J4R

::: %

Trethewey ............................... ... .48
Bailey .fr."'. »v.. *asr

Banka.
■FI

CoSmerre ...................  ........... .... H64
Dominion ............................ ..
Hamilton ......... ......................
Imperial ............................. .

.*%. 284 

.... 80S
.2»

M-nluuila .yM......................... ••
MetropolJtnn ........................... ...............
M™.°rtoi :::

.... 2U0

Nova Beotia !!! 257»

Standard .........................

... 287
!.*!! 223

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

132 Pembertok Building.

Correspondents ;n »U the leading 
cities of Canada and the 

United Statec.

Orders promptly attended to.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR®.

(N TUB MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

Add
IN THE MATTER of the Eats*» of 

WALTER ALFRED U£AL De
ceased.

NOTICE to_IMj persons having any claims or 
XZ'utnd. MTOln»* «h. «totale of Wilier 
aTfi'ed Heal tote ot Victoria. B. C de- 

whn -IHd ot> or atout tto Blk day 
of July till are hereby required to send 
Ï. wtot pre-pa id or to deliver to under- 
•ir£d Solicitor, for the Admlnlelrator 

Ml.1 deceaaed. on or Sefore the flat 
da* of March, 1313. their namea and ad- 
,*y. * ,uit partlculara of their cl.lina 
îto^Tiânda. duly craned. In writing. 
.‘S ,to nature of the tocurltle. (If ahyl 
held by them.

and notteo !• also given flat
• that date the aald Administrator 
îrllî proceed to distribute the assets of 
The raid deceeaed among the partie, en- 
Ulted thereto, haring regard only to tto 
rtofma of whlrJi Tto ahull than tore me
I. 2! and that he will not be liable for theII. ”- Uaeta or any part thereof ao dla- 
fTiKnt^d to any persons of whose claim Z'ZZZX. £Z ih. told Admlolatratto. 
ehill not then hare had notice.

mted at Victoria, thta Hat day of Feb
ruary. 1W TATM * JAt.

Of flf-fl Central Building. B. C . 
SoVcItora for the Admlntotrator, 

Walter Edward Heat

notice to ckeoitohs.

In the Matter ef the Adminlatretien Act
end

In the Setter ef the Eetete ef Williem 
Alexander Vye, Oeeeeeed.

NOTICE to hereby given thet ell eredl- 
tora and persons ha.lng any claim, or 
demands agaln.t the estate of Vllllam 
Alexander Vye. tote of Vlctorie. B c . 
done need who died on or about the lelli 
day of January. 19U. er. hereby required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
tii* undersigned Solicitors for IM AAsaln- 
tstratrlx of the said deceased, on er before 

27th day of March. 1818. tkotr name» 
and addreeaea and fui! riî‘Jl!r

.^he^ttom. •

that she will net be 
aeeet» or W ~
SJOt

^
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Huntley & Palmer’s Akoll Biscuits
The Word “Akoll" ie Derived From the Greek, and Signifiée “Free From 

Starch."
Huntley A Palmer’s “Akoll" Biscuits are the outcome of a scien

tific endeavor to make a food of a really palatable character for the 
benefit of those to whom starch and sugar in any form afe absolutely 
forbidden. a ft

In “Akoll" biscuits this difficulty has been successfully overcome. 
They are eminently palatable, and they are practically free from starch 
and sugar, of which they only contain those mere traces which cannot 
be eliminated from the albumen employed. .1 -

"Akoll" Biscuits present* a further Important advantage from the 
dietetic and medical point of view.

The importance of proteins in the maintenance of the tissues of the 
body Is well-known. Without proteins life is Impossible.
' TirHuntiey A Palmer's “Akoll" Biscuits no less than seven different , 

proteins are embodied, each having its own particular function; and, 
approximately 60 1fc»er cent of the total weight of "Akoll" Biscuits is
composed of proteins. ______r

This feature makes them very valuable, not only to those to whom 
■larch and sugar are forbidden, but also to all Invalids; and they form, 
moreover, an ideal food for aggravated cases of corpulency.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tels. 60. 51. 62. Liquor Sjfure Phone SS

WE HAVE IT NOW
Alumlnumware In Fullest Variety

See our window for the latest -In this 
indlspenslbie wares- a sample showing of 
our new import order.
THE QUALITY «6 unexcelled, made by 

skilled workmen of superior European 
metal. 1

THE FINISH considered to be the best 
Invented from an appearance and dur
able standpoint, vis., a satin finish most 
easy to keep clean.

THE PRICE, owing to competitive ami 
cjireful buying and at Import lower than 
you have ever bought alumlnumware 
before. A

THE “BUCK" CHIEF. TjLED BACK, POLISHED TOP AND ON LEGS
We are showing this also In our window to-day, being an example 

of what Messrs. Buck’s can do In the way of high class range manu
facture and of what we can do in making attractive prices on same.

EDWIN FRAMPTOI
McGregor Block (first fleer» 

Cor View end Broad. Phone MS

$150 Cash—Garden City, off Mart- 
gold avenue, 50x132, large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two 
front var. Snap at ........ -SUB

$200 Cash—Orchard loL Be thune 
Ave., last at price; $$50. ’ quarter
ly terms.

$250 Cash—-Hampton R0-. 1 block 
off Burnside car, choice lot. Price 
$950- Monthly terms.

$280 Cash—Albina St.. Burnside. 
Snap ut $850; good lot, I. 12 and 
18 months.

$200 Cash—Somerset and Tolmte, 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra; 
cheap-r than ever ................... $$60

$200 Cash—Corner Doncaster Drive. 
near'*Hlllslde car. Price $$00; 
large lot

$150 Cash—50 ft. Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
are $750; this one for a week $650

Cash $250 te $300—Choice trackage 
lots In Parkdale. from I860 to 
$1100; 4 or 6 splendid money-

11000 Cash—Handsome bungalow, 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave.. Fairfield; 
$6650 and easy terms for balance.

$500 Cash—5 acres and cottage. 4 
rooms, at Cobble .Hill station, for 
$1500. A real opportunity.

The Exchange Realty
3b ACRES, close to Colwood 

Station—

$325 Per Acre
EÀ8Y TERMS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE
Phone 17*7 and L»t$7.

Maynard & Sons

OAK BAY AVE.
The be»t buy on this avenue, 61 

feet frontage by 126 deep to a 
lane, with good 10-room house 
renting for $36 per month, 
within 60 feet of Foul Bay Rd. 
Price, on terms . .

A. A. TAYLOR 
Oak Bay Junction.

Phone 474$. Res. Phone R353S

AUCTIONEERS

NOTICE
Friday of this week being s holiday, 

and on account of having so much fur
niture coming in. we will sell on

Thursday
2 P. M.

At our Salesroom. 726 View Street
ALMOST NEW--------

Furniture and Effects
Choice pieces of furniture In this sale.

Remember, the sale is on Thursday 
instead of Friday. Full particulars 
later,

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

IMPORTANT

Stewart Williams & Co.

MELL0R1rt°os
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
Rntldln*

819 BROUGHTON ST.

Duly Instructed, will sell by

Public Auction
At their Mart op View Street, on

To-Morrow
At t o’clock each day, n quantity of 
CHINAWARE, GLASSWARE. SIL
VER AND ELECTRO PLATED 
WARE, COOKING UTENSILS, AND 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
Including; Cut Glass Dec- r.ters, Ola 
ware. Vases. ' Dinner Servi *s. 4 Tea 
Sets, Breakfast Set. De* tert Plat 
several pieces of old China, sundry 
Crockery. 6 Teapots, 4 Toilet Sets, 
Brass Fire Ito- Candlesticks. Lamps, 
Cooking Utensils,' 2 pair of Scales, 
Mincing Machine, Trays, a quantity of 
Household Linen and Blankets, Books. 
Silver and Electro plated ware (In
cluding some Georgian silver), a quan 
tlty of good English Household Furni
ture (particulars of which will appear 
later); at the same time* dosen Flow
ering Plants will be dispose l of, suit
able for Easter Gifts or Decorations.

Th# Auetlonc >r Stewart Williams

PHONES 28. 88, 1711. TWO ORANGE TIPS

THERE’S NO DISGRACE IN POVERTY
UNLHSS It be caused by wasteful methods Make the best of every
thing—just as you make the best of Marmalade from our Oranges.

MARMALADE
i O®* bitter Oranges, t lemons, 4 quarts of water, 8 lbs. of granu

lated sugar, slice the fruit very thin, taking out the seeds, pour cold 
water over the fruit and let stand for 24 to 36 hours. Then boll gently 
for two hours. Add the sugar and boll for 20 to 80. minutes.

MARMALADE PUDDING
Three cüps off frwb bread crumbs, 1 small cup of marmalade. % 

cup sugar, % cup salt; steam 2 hours.
CHOICE SEVILLE ORANGES, PER DOZEN, 40#

THE WES F END GRDCER.Y CO., LTD.

EASTER FOOTWEAR
Fop Women arid Children "
A full range of the very newest spring styles are here for 

your inspection. The season ’a novelties in fancy effects are 
shown as well as staple styles, and all at moderate prices.

MUTRIB & SON
1209 Dongles Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2804

Phone 2440

717 FORT SJUo»ei/U**

Peter McQiiade & Son
Established IB 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marino Agents. Hardware Merchants, Mill. Mining. Leg- 
ging. Fishermen's, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and RetalL

Special for Automobiles
Olck’. "It, Oil." High Grad,. “Aut, Wait..’ Specially 

Muslin," Something New.
Soft. "Polishing

EARLY ROSE SEED POT A TOES
Just to hand, ten tons. Our Sved Is the lient m»leet«d hand-picked 

and true to name, and as our stock Is not large, place your order early.

Tel 418 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 708 Yates Street

A Lot for $950 on the 1V* Mile 
Circle

A full size lot near the Jubilee Hospital, inside the city limits, 
for only Q950, on the usual terms. There is some rock on the 

lot, also some oak trees.

KENNETH FERGUSON
604 Broughton Street Phone 8214.

WESTHOLME LICENSE 
WILL BE CONSIDERED

License Commissioners Meet 
This Afternoon; St. James’ 

Hotel License

At the adjourned session of the lic
ense commissioners this afternoon, the 
case of the Westholme hotel will come 
up for consideration. The strange 
tangle by which the present peculiar 
state of things has been reached has 
on several previous occasions engaged 
the attention of the licensing bench. 
The commission feels that the present 
unsatisfactory state of affairs should 
not be allowed Indefinitely to continue 
ar.d that there should be someone de 
facto in charge of the license.

The case of the 8L James hotel was 
Iso set over till this afternoon on ac

count of the fact that when the license 
of the Pioneer saloon was extinguished 
the building was not ready for occu
pation. The license has been dormant 
since that time. The question arose, as 
to whether a llc^Me ujuld be regarded 

existing when dofipVht. and if 
new application was not essential 

The subject Is Important In principle 
view of the numerous applications 
transfers for licenses of saloons to 

high class hoMs. Through such trans
fers most of the newer hotels have 
acquired licensee In recent years. It Is 
Important also because of the pressure 
which will be brought to bear on the 
saloons Iq view of the statutory obli
gation Imposed upon them to provide 
certain number of bedrooms by a fixed 
date next year.

The Belmont block has a license 
somewhat of this character, which en
gaged the attention of the court last 
year, there b^lng an old privilege ex
tant here which had to cease when 
work was begun on the construction, 
of this new b|ock.

SANITARY INSPECTOR 
NEEDED IN ESQUIMALT

Suggestion; Lime to Be 
Thrown in Open Drain

Dr. Popert, medical health officer of 
Esquimau, appeared before the council 
last night and suggested that e muni
cipal nuisance or sanitary Inspector be 
appointed to devote his whole time to 
that purpose. The doctor said that un
doubtedly grave conditions existed in 
the municipality but that he had not 
time to patrol the streets. He was 
willing to attend to any evil brought to 
his attention and order the nec«

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed by Geo. Arthur Allen, 
Esq., will sell by

Public Auction,
on the premises, Peter Steel’s Saloon, 

608 Bastion Street, on

Thursday, March 20
at 18 o’clock, the whole of the

Bar Fixtures, 
Bedroom Furniture

ETC.
Including;

Bar and Count r, good Linoleum, 
Safe, Cash Register (from 6 cents to 
14). Refrigerator, 4 case;, of Stuffed 
Birds (very fine), old photo of the 
Beaver, Clock, fine old Sporting Prim

or shacks and said that they should 
certainly be torn town. An old well 
used a* a ceeepoel he had ordered filled 
In. and other Insanitary practices had 
been put a stop to, he said.

Regarding the Infectious disease epi 
demie. Dr. Popert did not think the 
situation critical. Many of the cases 
had not been reported to him, but tre 
thought that was because his appoint
ment was so recent that It was not 
generally known.

"Can measles be quarantined?’ asked 
Councillor Mesher. N

"It Is not customary, but patients 
should not mingle with other children," 
paid the health officer.

”1 sàV this because I lpiow of four 
tiouses where the disease has spread 
from one and I believe that there are 
about twenty cases In all “

The Victoria Isolation hospital will 
not take measles cases," replied Dr. 
Popert.

Reeve Saunders said that the sug
gestion for H sanitary Inspector was 
an- excellent one and would be consid
ered.

Throw Chemical In Open Drains.
A letter from a Head street rési

lient complaining against the open 
drain was read and the reeve said that 
the residents were ready to buy 
chloride of lime If the council would 
provide men to throw it on the re
fuse.

Councillor Anderson said that the 
foreman had been Instructed to pur
chase a disinfectant and throw it 
tho drain, so the letter was tabled.

X THE SHRINE OF FASHION

500 Laungerie Waists at $1.35
LAUNOERIE WAISTS that would regularly sail at $8.76. $3 00 and I8 60, priced for to

morrow's selling at above low price. All are new spring styles, elaborately trimmed 
with extra flhe lace# and embroidery, high or low neck, good laundering qualities.
Sises *4 to 42. Priced for to-morrow at.............................. .......................-a...................$1.35

YATES ST.
FINCH & FINCH

“LADIES’ OUTFITTERS” YATES ST.

COMMISSI BASIS

Esquimalt Engineer to Be Paid 
Upon Some Other Plan; 

Contour Map Ordered

COUNCILLOR ANDERSON 

SECONDED THE MOTION

J. S. McAdam Favors Mr, Topp 
for Position as Result of 

Personal Interview

Last night with almost no discussion 
written motion by Councillor Me 

Adam, reconded by Councillor* Ander
son. waa passed unanimously by the 
municipal council of the corporltlon of 
the township of Esquimau forever ab
rogating. cancelling and rescinding the 
bargain entered Into by the lato council 
to pay C. II. Topp. engineer, a salary 
equivalent to 5 per cent of the cost of 
contracts supervised by him in behalf 
of the municipality as Its engineer 

This resolution followed the report 
by Reeve Saunders and Councillor Mc
Adam of their interview with Mr. Topp

Dr. Pofert, M. H. 0., Makes “ Vrid‘y
"1Sr. Topp said we were not- bound 

to Çay him on oramlmdon and that he 
waa quite witting to he paid by any 
other ay.tem that might be devlwd." 
•aid Mr. McAdam

A contour map of ward three, for 
which Councillor Andrraon hae battled 
nobly for many week, was ordered from 
Mr. Topp and the «ante committee waa 
Inetructed to negotiate as to a baste 
of pay.

A letter from another engineering 
company offering to do the work of the 
municipality at what It referred to an 
the exceptionally low rate of three and 

half per rent, brought forth a few re- 
marka from Mr McAdam 

■------- Teggthink we should give Mr.
Lew£L7"'in"romp£y i*h" <tountil-U£* b' “ld j”'" "‘“‘H
lor Meatier he had wren several houses "id .hearing him aay that [

This button not only fastens but also assures 
you the genuine glove whose style and 

excellence make Perrins Gloves 
famous in many countries.

i 3-iJ

CLEANS THE HAIR AND MAKES IT 
- BEADTI1-2S CENT "DANDERl"
Ill a few moments your hair looks soft, fluffy, lustrous and 

abundant—No falling hair or dandruff.

Surely fry a “Dwndertne Hal- 
Cleanse" if «you wish to Immediately 
double I lie beauty of your hair. Just 
moisten a cloth with Denderine and 
draw It carefully through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time, 
this will cleanse the hair of dust. dirt, 
rg any excessive oil—In a few mo
ments you will be amased. Your hair 
vtll be wavy, fluffy and abundant and 
possess an incomparable softness, 
lvstre and luxuriance, the beauty and 
shimmer of true hair health 

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap
plication of l>anderlne dissolves every 
particle of Dandruff; cleanses. ' puri

fies and Invigorates the scalp, forevef 
stopping itching and falling hair.

Danderlne is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are UK- 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots. 
Invigorates and strengthens them Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair te 
grew abundantly long, strong and 
beautiful. 1

You can surely have pretty, soft, 
lustrous hair, and lots of it. If you will 
just get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store r«r 
toilet counter and .try it as directed.

we don’t have to pay him on commis- j 
■l*»n I think we should go to him and 
try to arrange some cdher suitable 
basis. It Is only fair to Mr. Topp.”

LIGHTS FOR OAK BAY 
HAVE BEEN DELAYED

Lack of Machinery From the 
East Impedes Plans 

for District

MAKES HAIR GROW

Heaver, Clock, line old «porting Print*. ~ r umwrr. ursi
Old Engraving, "Signing of the Mag: * discovered In England. SALVIA fur-
r, L_ . a ww. — ..   nf.Vuta n.1,1.1 uk....... « a I !.. ft., _ . . -Charts by King John," Stuffed Pan
ther. Glassware. Bar Barrels, Spit
toons, Dinner Waggon, a number of 
Beds, Springs and Top Mattreases, 
Feather Pillows, Bureaus and Stands, 
Toiletware. Gas Heaters, a quantity of 
Card, and other Table* Arm Chairs, 
Carpets. Household Linen, Up. Chairs, 
CornerkSeat, Rockers. Stove. Hall Car
pet Electric Sign and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

" Word "SALVIA'"* on
The Auctioneer - Stewsrt Williams CampbWt’e Drnr-ror*

All drug stores sell SALVIA, and it 
is guaranteed to grow hair or money 
back.

The time to take care of your hair 
Is when you have hair ..to take care 
of

If your hair le getting thin, gradu
ally falling out It cannot be long 
before the spot appears.

The greatest remedy to «top the 
hair from falling is SALVIA, the 
Great American Hair Grower, first

nishes nourishment te the hair roots 
and acts so quickly that people 
amased.

And remember, it destroys the 
Dandruff germ, the little pest that 
saps the life that should go to the 
hair from the roots 

SALVIA is sold by first-class drug 
glets under a positive guarantee to 
cure Dandruff, stop fatting hair an1 
Itching scalp In ten days, or money 
back. ^J^nfe hotUa c ~ i

” ' "}**+**j.. bottle.

The lighting of the municipality of 
Oak Bay has been" delayed owing to 
the failure of certain important parts 
of the machinery to arrive here. This 

i waa conveyed to the Oak Bay | 
council List evening . in ..a letter from l 
the British Columbia Electric Light- ’ 
lng Company. The company states J 
that it Is due to no fault of its own ! 
that the delay has occurred.

Reeve Rattenbury brought before ! 
the council the matter of real se$a$e 
agents’ signs on lots in the district. I 
These signs. "For Sale." and others of 
that nature, are. In the opinion of the j 
council, a disfigurement of the land- j 
scape, and It Is now proposed to take 
the matter up with the Real Estate 
Exchange for the purpose of endeav
oring to secure theXco-operation of 
that body In effecting an Improvement 
In the conditions it Is pointed out 
that it Is Impossible that the signs 
should all be removed, as they are of 
Just as much Importance to the muni
cipality as to the firms which they ad 
vert lac; but It Is hoped that the else of 
the signs may be reduced.

The* question of a park X^me up 
again, but no action was taken by the 
council In the matter. Councillor El
liott stated that he had the plane for 
'a park and an option on suitable prop
erty. The matter was referred to the 
works committee to be dealt with.

In future, when two houses are to be 
built on one lot, the builder must first 
submit hie plans to the engineer, as 
usual; and after the engineer has seen 
the plans he must, before Issuing a 
permit, refer the matter to the consid
eration of the whole council. The ob
ject of this Is to prevent unsightly 
crowding of buildings, and at the same 
time to reduce the firè risk -as much as

The attorney-general is to be asked 
by the council to protect the raunlcl- 
pality m the Infringement on the 

* cuxu Mt. The waterfront,at towel Bey. where e.ter
rain building le being erected at the

Ü

-twelve STOE1ES Off SOLID COWKOk j -

When You Come to Seattle Come to
THE SAVOY

TITHE SAVOY is in the center of things—theatres and 
department stores on all sides. An absolutely fire

proof structure—concrete, steel and marble. The Savoy’s 
guests have every comfort; library and reading room, 
restful beds, absolute security, and a Cafe famed for its 
excellent food and unrivalled service.

Rates: Sl.00 per day and up ^

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible

B. Years of practice have brought us near the 
you will find that our work and materials willTHAT’S OUR HUSIND 

perfection mark, and 
stand a severe test.

A trial order will 
most unusual Incident, no

you. and if we fail te satisfy you It will be a 
matter how exacting you may be.

F. WEST, Ekctriul »•« Ship, 646 F»rt St.

The I»nten wax n originally only ex
tended Ie forty bourn—from Good Friday 
until Eaeter morning. Additional days 
were gradually prefixed until the. prenant
SKjy ’

X certain matron alluded to a certain 
gown of ban a» her “quarrel dreae.”

■1 always wear IV «he explains, "when
( here had a quarrel with my ha 

t why dp you caH It
South Africa w* eeiy 

with exptoMves. but exports dynamite In 
Urge quantities to Australia and the 
Beet.. Thu saving to Auetrahen. atlas» by 
Ibla

"Because It la the only gown I hare that 
due.n't button ,le the hack. I'uneequ.utly 
I don't have to call on the old grouch to
! • ; . . . -


